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Bradford toll rises to 52
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Club was warned about
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stand, says fire chief
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Bvj JAMES ALLAN . I

Hie 'death toil in the Bradford City- lira - rase, yesterday to 52-

—

•
; making it- England's worst sporting tragedy—a *ow erupted over

safety standards at the footbill ground. .

’

;

. ;
West. Yorkshire’s chief fire officer, Mr *

fhnOYl min ft
Graham Karran, .said.'.the; club had been

‘*11* l*** warned six months ago thatjthe stand where

! t people were killed was a !' fire .trap.”

or police ..But this claim was ;j challenged by
J -i

. Bradford Gty’s ' diainnah, Mr Stafford .

t f co •
Hegiiibotham. who said 'the club had not

071.COfllSe received any fire brigade or county council

'

B, JAMES ALLAN .

letferS ab0Ut J
.Tijra colin simpson, ’ However, in a refereqce.to the long-

chief Constable of standing dilapidation and debris at the

.West Yorkshire, said yes-
Valley Parade pitch, he added : “ In all

;

terday he was keepnig an vailcJ _ * ,
9

_ .. j
•

-A t .

open' mind on the cause of truth I am ashamed of the ground, and.

44
this absolute tragedy ” at ' was ashamed when petople came, to^ f00a>aU

Bradford and looked at it.
1
!

Police Jnnniries bad not so Chief Fire Officer Karran !T , ^ jj7
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oncause
• By JAMES

.

ALLAN .

•M® C0L1N SIMPSON,
Chief Constable of

West Yorkshire, said yes-

terday he was keepdn-g an

open' mind on the couse of
“ this absolute tragedy ” at

Bradford City football

ground.

Police Inanities bad not so

far-' produced any evidence that

Avv-P’
;

'

been responsible, he said.

“There is' a lot of gossip in

this town,” he went on.

Police inquiries bad not so i-tuei nre umcer Aaiiau
< . . r . P7ii

far' produced any evidence that said he had been powerless EdiUfrud Comment
crowd misbehaviour might have .. v... *- — —:

~

been responsible, he said. to intervene on safety stan-
fQQn(I

r
the debris

-

10 identify
“ There is ' a lot of gossip in dards because the club was them jpsitivdy.

this town," he went on. not covered. bv the Safety “There is hardly a case at

tZBTfUSlZoM i" Sports Grounds Act of *£

coaid lead me and my officers
c? ““"f

anu iUUiLU ^ All fce victims were either

to a different conclusion. Clubs. . elderly } or yotmg children who
*' I am sorry if this sounds His safety officers were [to

hvstSiS
vague. but I am not prepared have begun disaissifftis with mad’ ^ystencal

to be committed any nearer club officials next week 4>it _
r2sn- VT

.
. •

than that at this stage. 1 have the improvements that would -Amoflg the injured were 25

ho indication of any crowd mis- ^ at the ground P0^ firemen. ,
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It was a happy occasion. ^ tQ ^ gecend ^vision. Evidence of
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. Firemen standing amidst the' smouldering remains
of. Bradford City's mair> stand after Saturday's

' disastrous fire. Other Pictures—Page 3 and'

BackPage;

No barriers
_ - 4. scope of- the Act and a grant
He was grateful that there %,hnn+ f^nn flfin for snrii

were no crowd control barriers
SiD^vements.

’ The Ore was so fierce it des-

at ffie front of the stand which nn*>rovements* troyed Such of the evidence as

will be required .among the Mr Karran said the club had to its cause, which remamed the
improvements to be made by been told, it should-have better sufeect 4f mnch speculation yes-

Bradford on its entry into the facilities for spectators to be terday,
)

Second Division. able to leave the ground.
PoHcei who are using a TV

.
** Had thefe been a security Locked exits at the rear of video film of the fire and photo-

fence there would have been the 100-yard stand where the graphs taken by spectators at

greater loss of life because fire occurred contributed to ihe the Kop end of the stand are

escape over a low wall on to -death toll as. people became appealing to everyone near the

the pitch would not have been, trapped in .raging . flames . on seat- of 4ae fire to come forward,

.possible," he said, Saturday.
„ They ; are also anxious to

One theory for the start of _ ... .
- speak td everyone who was on

the fire came from Mr Peter 4/ still in
. .

the fringe of the fire, or who
Halrovd. 41' a milkman, who saw anything unusual — rare

t nee of

destroyed

•e was so fierce it des-

luch of the evidence as

ise, which remained the

. By A. McJLRQY _

S
OME football prubs will abnost certainly ” have

to close dovvn ^yvooden stands because qf 'ivhat.:-!

had hapj^ne-d at ,Bradford, FA Dffimls said;.,

yesterday. . < .

And the Greater London Council said tfhat its

officials would be carrying -owt inspections today at
MiUwall-atrd Brentford,. the only two London clubs-

.possible,” he said, Saturday.

One theory for the start of ..
ihe fire came from Mr Peter 4/ Still in
Hairoyd. 41' a milkman, who — 1

•

was sitting in the main stand,
4iOU UyUi TJI u luunumiA, -- ——.

““3 .

* f
-was sitting in the main stand, Jmenitjil 11,6

,
Visible throwing of a

some 20 yards from where the
,l°SPluu - smoke bomb which some people

fire broke onL Victims of the fire were stffl

He claimed that a " sea of turning up at hospitals yester^ tue nre -oro^e out.
.

wastepaper^ had built up dan- day as they realised the foil It termed what wmr meant to

gerouslv under the stands over extent of their injuries. be a festival day for Bradford

the season doe to holes in the Ttiere were more than 200
floorboards. . casualties, 47 of whom were SaSSt?
“I.had told people that If a detained in

,

hospital. Five 19
^

a
. , ,

.officials woidd be carrying -owt inspections today at
MiUwall atrd Brentford,. the only two London clubs-
not covered- by the Safety

-of- Sports- Grotrads - Act
•

1975 FREEDTeams
:
attracting bigger •* - •

crowds in the .first and second -.
v • •

divisions have already met re- T>
quiremnts to. ensure that they il I 1 \ W I v ^

meet the necessary, safety v
standards. ; v:. ./^/Yi-rriTTlX

Offidais with the footballing A f 7 .1

authorities, local coundis and KJA-iMJ
area fire brigades all said "

yesterdai' -that the 92 Football . . . Bjr JOHN WEEKS''-
-League' dubs- should be sub- Crime Staff

•S§
“ -I*™™ ' 0f the

ANTHONY GILL, A9, ope

Speaking during '

a: tour of .' °.f
.

Britons-who had

the- stricken -gtound yesterday 1 been heia.- tor sis- months
Mr Bert Mffljchip, FA chair- in Cairo; for.- aHegedly-plot-
man, and other officials, pre* ting the'-xnurder of a le^d-
dicted a«ion to prevaot future opponent ' of ' CoL
tragedies. . .

;i ; was arrAstPii hv

. . By JOHN WEEKS -

Crime. Staff -}
m

ANTHONY GILL, .49; pie
of two Britons who had

nouHwaiua. . casualties, oi wuom wac
“I.had told people that if a detained in

,

hospitaLFwe ajughtmarc

dcarette butt when down into people were in an extremely Before the match—tie-last

that lot. Ihe whole place would criticaL condition. -. of the season oega^ cham-

eo up in . smoke,” Mr Hairoyd .The first victim to be posi- pagne corks bad popped as the

tivdy identified was nmned -dub was presented with the
- •

last night as 36-year-old Mr Third Division championship

mrri?
’ Samud Firth — a club founder trophy lad the players did a

lllJli O member, past chairman and jap of] honour around .the

• honoured with a life season ground./-

MESSAGE ,ic
.
k
.
et

. Some 10.000 fans of all agos

* Safety, precairiicms
*

" Without- the slightest doubt

ting the: murder of a lead-

ing opponent of CoL
^Gadaffi, was arrested tiy

Special Branch detectives

. as he arrived at Heathrow
yesterday. :

THE QUEEN'S

MESSAGE
OF SYMPATHY

1
.. i-Jir * ... _1. Some 10.000 fans ot all ies
Mr Firth was the ™lyjuahm had ^.^ed to the club's

to die in hospital — tne rest
ca^ to Saturday a gala

died at the ground. dajf and* more than 5,000 were
And it could be days before packed tightly into the 77-year-

nnlira ran chert fhrminh (IMtal ^ .

* \n cnnnortPK- wilL 'bf *npr, COZinfiCOOD WZUl , TBG - v*V“P“.

and until: there are new safety -Shebk* a ^her-m-Iaw of the

precautions.* .: Libya! Iea&r.- -.

- t 44, c GiU.
:
described as a company

If the dubS_don t have toe
d^ector., will ; appear at Horse-

ri.uu. Ib AWUiv* wv —.TJ y 44'-- paCKCU uuu LUC J I-JCOI-

The Queen' sent a message police can check through dental _
. w t p . p_, k

of sympathy to .- Bradford say- records and the few possessions Continued on BacK r, Ml a

ing: “I have heard the news
of ^the disaster- at Bradford .

ssSM^t^o Commons statement
the bereaved and injured the

°m^lf." By JAMES VIGHIMAN Poliilcal Correspondent

There were also messages a COMMONS statement yeare. Four or five times it

from the Pore Mrs Thatcher, A. city conld ha*e happened,
and Mr Dick Spring, the

firp ?]U h,L'-^de hv Mr There ;are also expected, to

Deputy Prime Minister of ®_®a
cerr^tarv b* questions about existing

Ireland.
, ^ Home

legislation winch requires first

The Pope’s telegram to me cus afternoon. and second Division dubs, but
Bt Rev. WiUiani

. .
Wheeler, H received • preliminary not clubs like Bradford, frpm

ferry Road magistrates court
then mey wlu have, to close

.

the stands and nut spectators
! wvn . ifi

in standing enclosures- where J®*months charteredthrrv a no fin-' risk “ months • ago in a cnarterea

r Plane, had been due to appear
Mr Macfarlane, Sports Jaini- in-contt in Surrey -dharged vrith

ster, said it was too early to importing cocaine and cannabis
anticipate

^
changing safety valued at £4,000. He was freed

guidelines
.
For football grounds nn £31.009 bail after sarrender-

By JAMES WIGHTMAN PolilicaJ Correspondent

A COMMONS statement years.

. ^ it

on the Bradford City ™nld ka*e ha^ened.

fire will be made bv Mr There ;are also expected to

Bnmp Secretary questions about existing
Bnttan, Home tiecrecary,

legislat^ requires first

cus afternoon. and second Division dubs, but
Bt Rev. Wilhain Wheeler, Re received • preliminary not. dubs like Bradford._ frpm
Bishop of Leeds, said he was

last night from Mr the third and fourth divisions,

deeply moved and saddened to s^3W _
junior Home DSee to carry

,
out ground improve-

hear of the tragic fire and that Minister, and Mr Neil Mac- ments.
he was praymg for the eternal

farlane. Sports Minister, who Mrs Thatcher telephoned Mr
rest of the dead and toe swrr

visjtcd ground yesterday. Heginboiham. the Bradford

toe ric The tragedy has put new aty chairman, after sending a

Hfflstmld findstiengtti to their fticus on the Government’s message of empathy, thei night

ffiS -ffit toSwmuld re- attempts, led' by Mn; Tbatcher, before -to those injured and

reK-e comolete human and to make the football authorities bereaved.,

so! af^solidarity from the take greater .crowd-control mea- Mr. Heginbotham said: M \Ve
spintuai amy

sores to combat hooliganism. ti*-* «• «win*r ti»n numitpr Hi®.

guidelines
;
for football grounds on £51,009 b'ail after surrender-

whidi .at-, present' applied only ing his passport
to the first and second division. •••. picture—P2 '

"'Every- ground has its own 1 ^r—»——

—

every local! authority has 1 iaATE NEWS
ri?ed

lSt
for

P
S?h

a
todhidS

: *-'/&*** °1*333 4242
gronnd." Classified Advertisements
A Football League adviser 01-583.3939

said last , night that Bradford'
*

'
. . . .

City, like any club winning,
promotion out of Dirisk>u :

Three, could apply to the- Foot-
ha?] Grounds Improvement :

.
-•

Trust for a grant of up to '
\

'

£450.000 to. bring their ground
no to the ' requirements of the K

1975 Act.

EAUFMAN
DEFEATS
LEFTIST

B>- JOHN TYULIAMS;

TVfR GERALD KAUFMAN;
\ the .Shadow- Home

Secretary, yesterday fought
’offa strong liefbwiig'c^aK
tenge 4md was re-selected.'

'js$r LabcorCandidater-'Tor
'the Gorton coosi^toency of ,

' Manchester,: . - . -V- -

Party offidais reTused lo dis1

close the voting figures, buTit
is -believed' he had 60 votes
against. 42 fur his only,

onponeilt; Mr* Kenneth Stram.
43. aii-unemployed printer and
deputy chairmap of lfandiester
Housing Coinfitittoe.- .... j

Mr Kaofmah. 55, n Mmaies-
ler MP since 1970,.wswr saidf to
have had ' the .“rAnte-hearted
suwport " of his TbcaT party.
" Afterwards-

:
he ;

.refused -to

comment on
;
fche voting figures,

bxit said f "t am .thnifled with
delight' that ‘it" was a dear
derision." •

‘ '

At .
the- -General • EJectoin,

Mr. -KiFufm.any -bad. a' 9j965
majority /over the Conservative
in a- five'Cornered contest. •

BmTOjsrms^NG
;F0R-A.WE^/
By Onz^lKplouatfar Staff

.

British' diplomats - in .^Saudi
Arabia -were 1 last night, trying
to trace a British, ^businessman
who.' has not been iegn for . the
past -week; _ •

...

’ Mr Iah'-Wffiaiisbh^ 52, ran

accountant, vworking, fqr the
Eastern Petro-Chemical 'edm-
pany. waS said to be "detained?
by Saudi Arahjim -authorities.
.But consular have not
bteeh aWew find hut wheFe he
is being hdd.orJHie teashn^for
the detenBon^jjT . v

*37 "j* ”" -,v

LEGIQNSpPECr
- An. SO-year-old^Uaiuiock' man
was admitted 'to: Stafford ‘Dis-

trict General Hospital yesterday
with- svmptoms =: -oif Legfoh-.
nairas’ disease. -Hb : id the 158th
person to 'be; admitted -With

-
'

ease symptoms. s

TTwi

ifyTi

i$ fit /.I-.' -mtrTrr.ft

' • ~ -yH ? f f.1 »f' t *-0 *•

^

i

iyifiruTiMjy

was
;
folding

y^tftr^y.

;

:

V:.-

"

'v
:

:
v‘»Z

"; ^alice . said -Oae A)? ^e

siiots was aimed ^ a mair

wfio Tan'at an*officer wife

-a siilettOi ' -
"

'
j

It was. ohkxio'wirwliedier
fee ntaa was faft. -.V. 7" C;i'f

Hi<: -other tWo -shots' were'
fired by another officer as- a
warning to & mob who attacked
his-car. ^ .

r ». .- •..••

DemtmstratoiS feoutmg '

•'Jcill

.

the Pope* fought riot pofiee.

wife .egg^, ;bott!es.. and paving
stones. , . . ;r .

"

'-A group of. 'ypnng ~.wbqu£n
pretended to- be :nuns—wearing
Ibnr-bnt. .blade dresses .and white

.

Plotytruilj^Piceure#*•-

scarves.
' Same, youths hauled

oul leaflets showing the Pope's
head; mitred jn a rifle sightr -.

.

"Ihe. demonstrators were pro-
teeing at the Pone's conserva-
tive teachings on Issues';sudi «s
contraCeptitm, abortion; -hcano-
Sexaahty and tbe^Tole ox wozsdn
in cburtiS afftffis.

He is on- a four-day visit ^to
the': Netherlands, .witii fee aim
vf:- rettori«£g

if fee; ulKrelty . of
Holland's;

. liberal' Bom a,n
Catholics^

r

Dnring a :saifes meetsigs
with.-'civic'- httd: social -argahisa-
-thms iu^tretitiyesterdayi Jtfs

Continued Back P, Col d
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(
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Pride turns to grief-r-Back P
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Mr Heginbotham said: “ We
had a ’ gdad' ten minutes* dis-

cossioo. She made many salient
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Manv M Ps wondered yester- cossiou. She made many salient

day whether the erection of points to me and I gave her my
fences, to stop spectators invad- views. — .. .

ing pitches, now seemed such a “ The Government takes about
desirable move. £450 tnfB'on oot of soccer

Manv more spectators at through pools and VAT each
Bradford mieht have been season and if only one season s

killed if barriers had prevented income was given back to the
them from fleeing from the dubs we could bring grounds
burning stand and reaching the built in 1906 up to the safety
pitch. standard required.

The safety aspect of grounds “T hope this tragedy has a
was at the fore of discussions saltatory effect on the Govem-
which Mr Brittan had with the meat and ministers."

Prime Minister last night An He added: “We have got to
announcement of an official m- he realistic. Hooligans are only
quiry is expected. one of our problems and they

Air Kaufman, Labour’s have all got to be solved if we
Shadow Home Secretary, said are going to have a national
that be would also be calling- game.

'

for a wider inquiry into safety «* Every racecourse in the
precautions at all football country has had improvements
grounds. paid for by betting tax, but we
. Mr Kanfman said: .“This get nothing. If we olajed in the
thing has nearly happened nude we would probably get a
several times in the past few grant from the Arts Coiinril."

"Many dubs, even in the- top
divisions, still . have wooden
stands dating back to the early
years of the century, with pitch
roofs, sti.di .as .the one 'which
caused so much devastation by
dropping moHen material an to
the crowd at Bradford.

BOY DIES AFTER
SOCCER RIOTV

A 15-yearold boy died yester-
day of injuries he ' received
when a wall collapsed during
rioting at the Birmingham City
v. Leeds United match an
Saturday.- Tad Hambridge. was
from Northampton. • -

Mr Ted Croker, Football
Association . Secretary,. .

said
there wmnd be an inquiry- into
the riot He said Leeds fans
had been behind some of fee
worst soccer violence tins year.
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RIGHT-WINGERS

ATTACK PYM’S .

NEW GROUP
By JAM.ES WIGHTMAJV Political Correspondent

T>IGHT-WING Tory MPs last night

challenged Mr Francis Pym and members
of a new pressure group of Conservative MPs
which, he is heading to put forward a candidate

against Mrs Thatcher for the party leadership.

They said the result would be humiliating
defeat for any contender.

In comments shared by many of the Prime
Minister's strongest supporters. Mr George Gardiner,

MP for Reigate, said: “If one of Mr Pym’s group
thinks he can do a better job than Margaret or has
better policies, let him —: —
throw his hat honestly into „ and

„, „
the ring and see how far

Eduonal Comment P14

that gets him." palk^uld be correct, and in comments were a warn-
He pointed out that the J!

ot ***,j ing that the " Hard Left " could
Conservative party con- the

,P
roP°sod change in

Stkution provided for a
mflatJOn

,
g° np agajIL

. housing polity a major area of*
•jonHnn a,.k The aim of the group, he conflict at the party s »nnna)
election each

iasisJ:edf ^ «
to htdp

1' ^ waference in October.
. Government achieve its object-

Left angry

at U-tum

jjiMjliiTmrE

By Out PoHtieaf

!

. • Correspondent-'-
ATEMBERS of Labours •

“Hard Left’’ are angry
at moves towards a party-
U-tum -on hposing' which
would adopt die. Govern-
ment's policy of allowing
council tenants to buy their

homes.

The policy, which helped Hie
Conservatives to return to office

in 1979, has the hacking of Mr
Kinnock, Labour leader, and
Labour’s National Executive
Committee.
“We have been honest

enough to admit we have
learned from mistakes in the
past," said Mr Jeffrey Booker,
Shadow Housing Minister, in a
speech outlining a consultative
paper on behalfof the National
Executive to a conference on
Saturday.

But Mr David NeJlist, MP for
Coventry South East, said a
policy of council house sales
meant that the best ones were
removed from tbe council’s
stock.

His comments were a warn-

rw|i a

[||L

t union s

s Union

JIF,:V ff.wv
.

joing the election for

he
Transport and General

l!
be dose to £1 milling

retiring general stmtaftp

o would

le old gang who » JT
, Vi.

Tbe document says that

really * accepted imSi**- Labour’s aims includes bringing
leader or her ????"

loyi“ to the Govern- forward a number of measures
ies." _ . that would help to reduce the
tit-wing M P Mr He

-
,l

v
35 P°®" h,e that expenses of boymg and selling

Mr Anthony Gill arriving at Heathrow yesterday
after beingdetained in Cairo for six months. He

. was arrested by Special Branch detectives at the
airport.

Adams rebuff at poll

Stitution provided for a
Dp agaiIL

,
housing polity a major area of

IpaHpKWn
*

Mlcvrt-inn aa«h The aim of the group, he conflict at the party s annua)

!5"2r
ap election each

iasisJ:edt was “to help the conference in October.
4a*~D1“:

. ... „ Government achieve its object-
Jlr Gardiner dismissed Mr ives more easily." Log books

^just'the SSnfSuF The document says that
have never really accepted an

H
° 1

Labour’s aims includes bringing
Margaret as leader or her £2-“* to**1 to the Govern‘ forward a number of measures
reformist policies."

mcni. that would help to reduce the
Another Right-wing MP. Mr He *2™ posable that expenses of boymg and selling • A -m . - - T1

“Se^idb,. Adams rebuff at pollifeSiK ‘Not fussed
’ 111 7 . rnastake to pay too much atten- He said he had no knowledge not only the

: expensefof btrying «/-kT . f J 4-^
turn to the group and predicted of any contacts between Con-

f .
h

,

ome» also the uncer- COltMl ICCLCL IO VlOlCtlCC'
that it would “fall apart when servative “wets" and the •

they get down to discussing Liberals, as reported in some “The log book would he CFIWL.m n kwvwhat alternatives they want" newspapers yesterday. attached to each house or flat,
a7 JUMXJvliltt UAnKt m oeusK

The Prime Minister was said- Mrs Thatcher’s first reaction wtBPr *11JH GERRY ADAMS, leader of Sinn Fein,
yesterday to be taking a re* was said to be that she was transferred with the sale. VI .... . _ . ' - , _ .

taxed view of the disclosure “not fussed" by the creation Like a car log book it would -*»TJL political Wing of the Provisional IR A, wul
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wi^i2m ^5* of t** ^roaP-
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iS? learn later this week whether his faith in the ballot

and from the Cabinet in iK in^e Mme^ght ^^the^re! ?
WDtl

i
d what^ are buy- box has been justified.

Familiar ertties 5®! B^EfedHeaS md vthich wonId «“bl^ce b
S

renewed by the Brftish did not give iheir

Like Mr Pym. the MPs are lEtoE'wZ&L.^aS EFZSJZJl* £Smainly from the " wet " wing some other all-party support HS." ™ ri^^prognn^n*
R

'wou^ tVC lo
?
aI cwm<?

of. the party aod are familiar However, some of the Prime S^MSfS.SS-^r S^5 Fem
-
has oo®“»ted 91 ^Svse edteegn.

enfacs of the Government's Minister's colleagues thought. 1° ^altoIerabl? candidates in the elections. The outcome of Wednesday’s

economic polities and efforts to as they have done for some
^ouSra^ shwiages. althongh Adams has said he voting will to a large extent—J • -t r would pe happy to win 35 seats, be irrelevant as far as West-

tbc Welsh

attached to eaThon^'S flaf By KENNETH: CLARKE in Belfast

ISS^SJSn2dSS^2S 1VP GERRY ADAMS, leader of Sinn- Fein,

like a car log book it would -L"A political wing of the Provisional IR A, will

SSitSS learn later^ week whether his faith in the ballot

would know what they are buy- box has been justified.
ing.” If he is rebuffed in Wednes* persistent reports of a serious
Labour would also, introduce, day’s local council elections 5PUt ^thin their ranks, with

economic pouaes and enorts to as they have done tor some
reduce unemployment time, that she should be more _ — --r« .

-

—

. _ ^The group, whose existence warr about Mr Pym.
•

* tat m t an primate regarded by many miMter js concerned and^tte
became known only through a Thev saw the group as a JULA AOJK- AJEFX K deliberately low. If this overall political, balance across

leak yesterday in advance of rallying ground for Torv dissi- target is not reached, Adams's the province si unlikely to

a launch speech which' Mr Pym dents at a time when her own T1V- rTVTT - own P°sta°n in the Republican change dramatically,

is to make tomorrow, has a and the Government’s ptfpu-
vavajj- movement, which has been in- The campaign has highlighted

steering committee of 10 MPs, larity has-been falling in pace cPDxrrmr TtxrrAAT Auential smee the early 1979s. rivalries between different
including,Sir Ian Gflmour, an- with rising unemployment. ' ubllVltiL LlIVIOIV fvouid be under threat branches of Ulster Unionism
other Cabinet casualty under..

. The -steering committee mem- Launched on his own political while the mainly Roman Catho-
Mrs Thatcher. It is said to have bers arc: Mr William Benyon. .

By Our Industrial Staff - path by the Maze prison hnn- lie Social . Democratic . and
the pledged support of 22 other Milton Keynes: Sir Nicholas .

Control of tiie largest' onion *er strikes of 1981, Adams went Labour party, with 171 candi-
MPs. - - Bonsor, Upiuinster: Mr Julian m urn. Civil Service is likely to 0Q beat the then Mr Gerry dates in the field, is anxious

Mr Pym denied yesterday Critchley. Aldershot; Sir Ian pass from the Left to the Fh*. in the Belfast West seat to trounce Shrh Fein wherever
that he was setting himself np GSmonr, Cheshara and Amer- moderates when its national tl’e 1983 General Election. He possible. ...
as a challenger to MrsThatcher, sham; Mr Alan Haselhurst, executive election results are bas' never attended the The noQ shonM heln dearHe snd n b BBC radio mtet* .-Saffron Walden; Mr Jeremy announced on Thursday. Commons. a, TharAcr andv1GWL^ I

i
don't- regard myself Hayes, Harlow; Mr Charles Last year the Left took: 23 His attitude towards the Dr PrSrier rfas a rebel leader, nr the «™,.n -M- nf thm oa .«.*» — **-* political damage inflicted on the Irish Republic to plan a

U*4U MC ituu ouvesiiH-, aaancnesier vyuiubr- acr»n.cs Assoaaaon, which has IRA’s more outrageous^s^of summer ^hfle^ contectehfs aJIiea strong supported aU ton; and Sir Peter TapseU, 160.000 members.^ Mr 55 violence has°«n5 hii the ierd fetCWthe Government’s pdiaes. Lmdsey East Alderson, a Communist iro- contempt of hawkish Provi- ani Dublin halted in tbe iSiBut there are some areas Only two other members seated a moderate last year to wonals. Jp t0 ae elections vnOwnuof policy where we think ad- were identified yesterday: Mr become senior vice-president Despite denials, there are almost imrnediatelv^
1 e

jushnents of policy ought to be Robert Hicks. Cornwall Sq«fh but since then the Left lS
1 a ost immediateiy-

made, particularly on the East and Mr David Knox, Moor- been split bv internal divisions,
economy. A less deflationary lands. Early indications suggest a
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I am not satisfied that the

Avoid a meal with

Thatcher
9 says Tory

^ariy indications suggest a T\T 1 11 • !•! 1 -

2SBJrss£rlr*tg£ INacods poll is likely to
moderates. They also hint that X J
the moderates have won some i _rM-S back overtime bannartment of Health and Social

V T kWU
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Security and the Department
of Employment.

\ CONSERVATIVE MP
said yesterday that

having touch or dinner
wife Mrs Thatcher was to

be .
“ avoided Uke the

plague."
Mr Julian CritcHey. MP for

piague if j were you,«

Aldershot, said on the BBC .. „ .
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Radio Four programme "The -
blr Healey said: The stnk.

with ^Irs Thatcher is/l'thhdc! RADIO AH) PLEA
to be avoided. _ • _
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her line of questioning at the
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,sed for threatened strike last October,

Steel, the Libera! leader, of a ^ ^ Jhe II head chudren by providing a they were promised a new col-
“ fishwife approach to the straight for the sideboard and Qiroct Jink between the child Eery review procedure on pits
House of -Commons." and was P°5 P herself a stiff whisky and Md his .teacher in a class of nominated for closure by the
labelled the Dragon Empress neanng children. Coal Board,

by Mr Denis Healey, Shadow "She’s happier arguing with -,._«fl.ir
ec

?
use
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“ey__are not

_
Mr Midhaei Eaton, tbe

Foreign Secretary. men

By Our Industrial Staff

EARLY indications yesterday suggested that

leaders of the pit deputies* union Nacods have
secured majority support in a ballot for an. overtime
ban to protest at what they see as the closure of
collieries without proper—

r“„:* *e 17,000 HOTEL LIFE
icods members ended on T m r
iturday, and tie result wiH XIV IV. SEAAil II. OHiA father, Sir Max Ait
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Business Correspondent
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feat“ res intro-
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Frightful way ’

She’s happier arguing with because tney are not Mr Miobael Eaton, the jearures intro-

i than with women. .®n
. . Jhe ..

N H Si the board’s new director of per- duced by interior design
t_ fart Vm nnt .

*®nrt
y

saF* »t IS left to charity sonnel, rqieated last week an consultants called in hv"f
KS!SL. " .tap

.
education «pn=« tlut. th, review p™- .Briton to tauSSw" ,K

300 BATTERY
FACTORY JOBS
Tfcree ^u°dred new jobs are

ro oe created in a £]0 miitk»
expansion at the

twrobere-
1

vTithin- numrt
bomb .eiptod«»«

new .sophistical

complex in Scoflj

be used to record

statements, help
‘

witnesses and

on occasion sat at a tame snaety estimated that tbe cost
which she has joined for lunch. Mr Kinnock, Labour leader, of providing radio hearing
a table, shall we say of five admitted that Mrs.Thatcher was aids would be £2 million ini- of the year lone
rather cheerful MPs drinking more difficult for him to oppose tiallv. and about £200.(100 an- in March had
rather bad claret and gossip- because she was a woman. . mially to service and maintain with the unions,
tog-" _ _ “This is because, I suppose, ftem- Mr Peter Md
Suddenly Mrs Thatcher’s par- I respect women and I’ve got,

—- ' general secretai
liamentary private secretary -however much I try to shrug It -i-i **-*»-! tained that thi

would alrive as a harbinger of off, an innate courtesy towards H X*AGE DOG • collieries at P«
trouble. women that I simply don't have Frauds in Scotiai

“And ‘then in she would towards men." CRUELTY* CASE WaIe6
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come. 5he would sit down and —— — * '

everybody would stop talking By Our Crime Staff

wicn fflt unions. The .

Mr Peter McNestry, Nacods McNeece, sav ^tfte/
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lier

general secretary, has main- attemnterf ;l^aey .
have

tained that the closures of style lavnnt
int™<lucc an hotel

collieries at Polkemmet, and SwLtton -i&IHnfl “tf
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1
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.
look as
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without proper consultation.
__easineer.

and then she’d look at too and Today in Parliament «^en J nd
.
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Tcstd by police who raided
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Mr Brian Pattie, 39. from
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ir’rIe^remg -stages of Surrogacy °y_ W,l}“ W^° 5,

ay wrhen his 20ft sloop Tally

Animals Art of 1911.
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fatuous remark wtuc*1 ™e An-angeuienta BQI and Proscca- * bam^at Enfield to investigate Hoo was taking in water Hr
would then dismiss. tion of Offences Bill: consdn of allegations of dog-baitings Six was alone in the boat, which

“The whole business of opposed private busmen. - dogs were found in the barn. later sank.

GLAXO WIDOWS
£4m WILL

Doris Lady Jephcott^ the flrst

Woman to be awarded.-the Fair-

child scholarship of the'-Pnar-

maceutical Society—she woe it

to 1917—left £4^8SJ32 . net
(£4.641,406 gross) in her will

published at the weijcend.
-. Lady Jephcott. of. Fhmer.
Mldffiesex, who died, in April

S
fed 91r was the widow of Sir

arry JejAcott, a former, chair-

man of Glaxo.
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4s screamingfansfled the stand inferno, derisive chantsStillrose

DISASTER, FIVE

HALF-TIME
By CI V R.4/S

the bandaged and blistered survivors of

the Bradford soccer fire re-lived the

, terror of their escape yesterday, one repeated

theme emerged clearly— sheer disbelief
1 among the hundreds fleeing the blazing grand-

stand that disaster could be overwhelming

them amid the carnival air of a promotion

celebration.

It seemed inconceivable that what started as a

small fire at the back of the stand opposite one

penalty area could have erupted at such speed that

i
within four minutes the

, 0therwiw ] would DOt have been
whole building was en- able to set out."

,
gulfed. His 17 - year - old sod

. , Christopher had vanished in the
At first, some in the stand rusjj_ After long minutes of

just stood staring at tbe anguish, Mr Mitchell found
I smoke, not realising it 'was that the boy had got out safely,

spreading rapidly under the panic - stricken supporters,
, seats,” said Mr Arthur Mar- 5ome not even realising they

[tin, a home supporter. were on fire, jumped or were

Mr Warwick Mountain. 73.
hdP'd 0,1 “ *he ***

,,
said:

*a We all thought it would Anthony Burrows, 25, said:

| be out in a Jew minutes.” “ I saw an old man with his

t/E 5«r &lAA o“Sr
for the teams to come off at A Bradford supporters' dub

» half-time, which was onlv five official. Mr Patrick Hollinger,
’ minutes away, said :

“ At first I said :
** It was sheer hell. There

thought it was a smoke bomb." were children in the stand and

TSmrp UI.H. about 3 000 people were throwing them to

people™packing the 77-yeareld us - M
J.
we them

,- wooden stand at Valley Parade, 011 t0 ™e P,tc“-
1

enjoying the last match of a “ vVe 'were throwing people
triumphant season which had

. 0Ver the wall. There was just

j

seen Bradford City win the no time.”
Third Division championship,
and with it promotion to the can Still

j Second Division. —
The visitors. lowly Lincoln Ttot„ «cream*9

Citv. were holding the chain- hear ltie creams
pious to a goal-less draw. But T . e, -

I the home supporters were Mr 3^!“ 5i *

elated. This was their day. supporter for more than 20
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• Tbe mad sa^amble to escape from Intense -beat , s^be -and teaeb .

tbe- safety1

-ef- tiie pitch where a pdlreeinan ^below) irags-dear^.a .yiettra.
.

K”<;'

:% , "111 .

Mr John McKenna, 51. a City d
supporter for more tban 20 _
years, said: *' I saw an old man # Fans flooding tbe pi

Tima muMr screaming being engulfed in inferno as it sweeps the entire length of Bradford City's mam stand.
1 tme jor music

tihick black smoke which was r

and drinking Pe
e
o™le were being burned

had to “ VlVtlTTlS faCft SAVEDMBY
'

, ,
alive. St John Aumbulance. super-

- The -TV cameras and lights “ x don't think I shall ever inteodent Arthur Hudson. 61,
were there, opposite the stand, be ahle to go back to the told of seeing one man turned TlVlV iTTh
Five more mmutes and the ground. I can still hear the into a human torch. TilOil ^LalS OI 111 Til JJ
teams would come on at_ the screams.” "There was nothing I could
interval, and the season-ticket Terrv yorath. the former do to save him. I just watched rw^niTvrn
holders could stroll to the bars Spurs "

mid-field piaver and ^' s c'°^les caught fire and Iviimi gllTfrOTV ^lO •![ jTJ i
for a drink, or listen to the

^'elsh international
‘ who is flames leaPt out all over him." IJIUl II SLLTMCa y A v/ TJ’XU.i 1IVu

loudspeaker music. now Bradford City coach. Elderly people were thrown 0 •*

But suddenly Supt Osborne scrambled From the touchline ^ By JENNY SHIELDS A^ invrtatidn to half-time
realised that he was looking to help two young lads to safety.

\ PLASTIC surgeon lead- • drinks probaMy saved
at something worse than a ~ There was panic. Nobody

hMRy^to smother, their burning ^ P^bllL su^e^ lean ^ ^ ^ dij¥nita.
smoke bomb. knew which way to run. The i

l saw men &eir hair
the teams treating ^00,-^^ Eur^iean

•*I could see. people stand- Barnes were getting fiercer and and faces burning. Children the Bradford survivors said cities who Were’ at the
hig up from their seats. Wrthm fiercer all the tune. People m were wa]king ardund dazed last night that he has match after attending V E

vssr& sfti'sa^ sa .rsspw afjsa
- thcir t,“ds'”“d ^w—« ^ ““n,.

1 SSJ'X&r- - rheydtea jsgg jy.. dS a M
i"™

1 Z intheirsfatl ^ "WM ®-«KThe Scottish golf interna- . I- J Mr David Sham<» <aid at , • . ..

p
v
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’
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Fans flooding the pitch to become horrified spectators of the lightntng

inferno as it sweeps the entire length of Bradford City’s main stand.

Victims face

months of

By JENNY SHIELDS

A PLASTIC surgeon lead-

ing the teams treating

the Bradford survivors said

last night that he has

never seen burn injuries on
such a scale.

SAVED-BY

INVITE

"AN invitation to half-time

. drinks probably saved
the lives bf civic dignita-
ries from three European
cities who Were' at the
match after attending V E
Day celebrations.
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such a scale- Mr Gordon Moore, chief

rvf M,. ,r{,+w Mill
executive of Bradford CitvMany or enc vicuhis win council was in th#» rirrAi,f>Ts

<

require lengthv delicate skin ^ tj,^ra and ^)r g^j

EHB S;t

Zn hl
eeP m Nurm ' Ae den,,ty f ord Mavor

hospital for mouths, and ^ Mrs Betty Nunn.
_ Mr David Sharpe. _said at Mr Moore sairf vp^-prHav ,

because of the callousness of ro°f timber. injuries. ahont five
,

mi notes before half-

*They danced as

people died9

ithmgtoD, Manchester, were nrobahlv tnmins awav. T had observed sra(

stand was well alight, and the Murray said,

stand was rapidly engulfed. Yesterday he played in the

Warwick Mountain ex- final round- of the Car Care

the Fans. A teacher, Alan Hargrav^S, ^ le^IwouW savEbe^Topte
™ ~ f01" Thrush.

.

» • j ^ 1° n
'

,

I
^?

nc^e
.
r' were probably turning away, r had observed smoke for

They danced as saw at least two bodies still m and possibiv debris from the or four minntps - in th^
: their seats, covered with tar- burning roof was falling on to corner of the stand

r«»/ Paulin, pere were also bodies their heads. but it was not. a significant.
peopte tuea by the turnstiles.” amount. Police were -moving

, , , .
Supt. Osborne, head bandaged ,

were left with a very
peDpie around, hut it w^s like

4 While people were dying, and face blotdied bv blisters,
lar3e number or burns, which wood hurniug radier than a

they were dancing and chanting said yesterday: "Some of mv not preventing the patients smoke bomb.
-on the pitch. It was sickening.” officers put coats over their

moving around. but are quite
W3 ii-ed nn trt

One of his friends, WSciael Mi; as thev began,drying *3^® corrido^ at the bark ofth2
Farrar, a season ticket holder, P*°p

i
e^

£

nt°1

f
f
rny

sirgerc!”
“ ^ stand wbfdi led to 'he hoard

dragged bun clear. If it woman half way out but room at the ooposite end to
wasn't for him I would have cmildnt hang -on to her, and Faces escape that where the fire started, and
been one bf the victims, Mr she just went. ”

. . there was so much, smoke bil-

Ps Robin Sornyt—in hospital Farrar, a season ticket holder, people out. One
involve kur^erv” JSSdayT dragged him clear. “If it Sot a woman half way out but
evolve surgery.

J
wasn't for him I would have couldn t hang -on to her, and Faces e

the roof at the back of the been one bf the victims,” Mr she just went.
escape

“Some of my officers were in AD the patients receiving twiner around that, somethin

g

, . ,
?'4,n grafts would be disfigured Was obriouslv drastically amiss.

.
That shows the extent of the to some degree, but very few

plained: " Therewas a SSTmoK wh« » iceman had severe burns to their faces. Tongues o£ fire
plained: "mere was a nor- competition at iwoortown, -

therly breeze which created a Leeds. He shot a seven-over-

tunnel of wind and suddenly rt par 76. **I couldn’t have cared

was like a furnace.” . less what I scroed,” he admit- DTCTJAp OT> A TCI7C
The worst disaster .fa the ted. “I was. just happy to be DWHUr r UAL. fl.3The worst disaster .in roe tea. 1 was. just nappy » ue

history of English soccer had out there.”

begun. As the magnitode of the

Mr Ronald Woodcock, aged disaster became horrifyingly
FIREMEN AND

44

1 ^ave never seen injuries “ Near the boardroom some-
Jike this on such a scale; it is one was opening double doors,
a vast number,, he said. so T encouraged evervone I

Most were caused bv fire could to get out through them
and the resalt of breattfag- in ouicMy. I got out into the street

smoke. Surprisingly few were shortly before great tongues of

crush injuries like lacerations hre came through.”

72, had gone -to the match wth apparent, police led. the des- -POTiTCE HP.BOFS 10,1 broken ^“b3 - Olr Nunn. 61. a Bradford
four friends, as a bulhday perate rescue operation. 1VWV,IJ mluivuj

Mr^ wlio has supporter for 50 years, sairt he
treat for one of them- pc Tom RUC|ihrook said: The Bishop, of Bradford the otber su/geons with him, said and bis wife bad stared in their

“At first there were just a * We had been treating this Rt Rev. Robert Williamson a ,ot of delicate surgery would spats ,n c®5? had missed

few puffs of smoke, and it last home match as a cele- speaking, on Radio 4's "<sua- — ®*f
T* scored just

didn’t seem very much. Then bration. Extra police were onlv dav” programme .yesterdiv. Editorial Comment ***“”
,

"“*

the flames engulfed every- there .because of the large said that when he' reacne'd
ontu commenl “The irstant we saw flames

where and that was iL The crowd expected. We had no Bradford Royal Infirmari !
we went out into Hie corridor

heat was so intense it was un- worries at all about fans after visiting the ground th^re be needed. A single operation behind the directors’ box. But
believable,” he said yesterday, misbehaving. were mothers looking for sons on a han^ could take more xwnnle who were left were en-

his head bandaged and his
Bv tirntf t^;s aftei-noon and sons looking for fathers, than an hour a od a half. gulfed in smnke which suddenly

tht
r

Same£
UBllie

of ^ n
J
° worries " had ended, He would normillv hare Hospital staff were still burst into flames. mtwo lads from the names.

he had . had to leap,from the been at the match, but bad assessing operating theatre “Our chauffeur Mr Harp?
“It spread like a flash," said stand tearing off .his jacket, to attend a service in a loca' facilities. Turner was Jess than a mm»te

Mr Geoffrey Mitchell, 46, a life- which was afire. His head was cbnrch ^ hearxJ of the 5re A spokesman said that l”‘b5nd
.
us. bnt

r
1^T,ot

.t_
re?;

lse

long Bradford supporter. Ive burned, and his helmet was on his car radio- Ho went operations would begin earlv th* ^nonsn-s* of the .^hiation.

never se«n anything like iL The- lost. straight to the ground at.d this week once the swefluig . „
’burning,stand

smoke was choking. You could
. Pc Robin Spruyt, 37, who dis- mt firemen and police, which associated with severe burns ?n “I

s

hardly breathe. located bis elbow as he leaped bad "performed heroicaUv." had subsided. J*?
5 burnerl ott his back. Then

. “Thaw ui94E nanic as fans the wall on to the pitch, said: . Later he and the Provost of « .. . b,s arow. were oaolv'burned as

men put their weight against it helped to get people over the for a soeaal_«nnce m the
Genm^l

'

'

and smashed the gate open. top. It was only seconds before cathedral yesterday afternoon.
Two other hospitals were put

Room was Hone

Soccer’s first tragedy from fire

By A. J. MdLROY They surged - back into the a section of the crowd panicked and ’plastic surgeiV unit.J .... , maui body of fans, and the at Liverpool-
fPHE Bradford tragedy is - victims were trampled, sufFo- In 1971 barriers collapsing at “ e^mpp-

unique in British foot- cated and crushed against steel Carlisle and Oxford injured a hi-tecn equip!

balling history in that it barriers. total of 34. A year Jater. 42 were bank, providi

Two other hospitals were put One of the European victors
on standby. I^ter. three people —Fruu Sabine" 7°ch, oberhur-
from the infirmary' and three germeister nf Hamm, West
from Batley were transferred Germany, was Found to be
to Find erfi elds Hospital. Wake- missing. An hour went bv
field, which is a specialist burns before she was discovered

balling history in ‘

was caused by fire. It was this which led to the hurt at Arsenal’s Highbuiy tissue which

id plastic surgery unit. dazed in a r^r park, enable, to

It is equipped with the latest s**3* English to other sur-

-tech equipment and a tissue vivors.

ink. providing specially-grown Before retm-nine to Germany
.sue which will be used in vpsterdav. she «»id through an

Although there has been a tightening of safety roles at all gw* SS^S "*2 *T *-** *** ^ke far 'file
ate of fires in recent years British grounds. Sr-silSi*™

pt similar Rush of volunteers refutes whoa someone sai^:Spate UI in i^ml — o
incidents.

HLUU Vi rviuu^u j !* ittiCTi wn«-u smiifitu: win;

rSLlv ^-damaSed^wooden Bolton tragedy A wail collapsed at Lincoln Many of the injured are male ‘
lilCs E ' teJsz

-“ayasr^pi. -.nasswfflss
?wi

TCd
werc

S
no sa-ctators

betweenBolton Wanderers_and "J mJ: antf° col. comfortable. although people were running
ti*-.-rc ,

were no spectators
Sloj-e cjty at Bnrnden Park, iaDS_j them at Middles- in c , irric. f towards us with. .fire-, extin-

aars — f.zip-

^

crush bamere were auqiost a several banners collapsed. «ave iav at N’ottin^ham .
P

. .. ,. but smoke came in so we went<'«» _r several vomeu gave wav at Nottingham . . .. . out smoKt came in so we went
ways the cause of previous

Thg toll of barriers giving Forest’s ground, and last year
As news of the disaster oot again , windows started

f -n RriMin hao. way Since 1914 includes: Shef 12 were, taken to hospital after JFiSfcal Sff anKh-V h£2lS brca^S. - and people were
The woret in . Bntam bap-

fipld (75 ifl jurod ): Edinburgh, a m|| collapsed at Fellows 1! ?aff
a L

otbe
.
r bi»piial 5Crpaming and in a..few

p«ned- in January 1971. when
cgi t 5C park, Glasgow. (55); Park, Walsall.

workers burned back in to offer seconds the room we had b«n
66 people were killed and1 145 shawfie ,d Parki Glasgow. (1 The world’s worst football

tbc,r help - • fa was gone,

injured on a «a ,rwfj
dead, 50 hurt); Ibrox. (2 dead, disaster, was at Lima, Peru, on At Bradford Royal Infirmary “ I know the people of

Rangers v Cehhc dwby w
44 b urt); Mansfield, (20); May 24. 1?

Ibrox stadium, •
. Preston. (ID; Celtic Park again, were, kill ec

Mauv m the
(10) and Ibrox again (24). injured in

SS? JSSd'l'fiSnuSS loaL I» 1966, 200 were ilrt when crowd riot

workers hurried back in to offer seconds the room we had been
their help.

, in ^ KOne.
_

At Bradford Royal Infirmary “ I know the people of
a group of teenage boys -who- Hamm - will want- to send con-

had brought in an injured, (faience* and^" I will’ organise
friend stayed around’ as voluh* strife "^ciillections 'when - 1' get
leers. back.*

"

-By JAMES O'BRIEN
; V,

A BOY who died yes-

terday from head
. injuries caused during
rioting between Binning- , \

' ham City and Leeds
.. United fans was attend- -

• ing his first - football. J
.: match. •

‘

.
Ian. Hambridge, 15,- oT St .

James's Park Road, North- -

amptoiL was among about 25"
,

people trapped when a. wall'

collapsed.

Tbe pressure of supporters
'

surging from the St Andrew's,
ground in Birmingham as rioters

fought police caused the wafl,=-
:

12 foot high- and 50 foot- long, :

to crash down.”
;

i

Some 180 people ••required
hospital treatment for' injuries
including 96 policemen.' There
were 125 arrests.

Mr Brittan, Home Secretary,
,

and the Football Association .

have demanded , urgent reports
j

on the incidents^ .
'

;

Nota supporter
•

|

The boy died after.' being
j

transferred from the. East BEr-
1

.

mingham hospital to': the Mid-
land Centre, for Nemo-surgery ;

at Smethwick. .
. ,

•-

Hi^ father VIZ, 44, .a shoe
factory worker, said -jtstetday.:
“ When. 1 heard fhe, television
report aboot the collapse of the
ivaFI I did not fear the. worst.'
Now we are-, completely"
shattered.

_

" Something must be done to-

cut these vobs down and make-

.

football grounds and our streets
safe for decent-minded ueopks.

\_ Ffis wife Ana, said site bad
given Jan the money, to go to.

-

the match when her 'husband
had mmked. him .permissiqn. ..

r
“He was . never •- realftr

'

interested in footbail-and.didn’t j

snpport any partictrlai1

1earn- Hei
wanted to go because -it was
the last Satuiday of the.SeasOn.”
she said.'

'
'

...
.*

'•
:

-

Mr and Mrs Hsunbridge have
three other sons aged rK-,- 18,.

'

and 21. : ...... -7-

Mr Dennis
. HbweH, Labour-

spokesman for sport,' who -was
at. the game, claimed-Jhat -Leeds -.

;

fans were. alreaidyv.itituik when •'

tirey arrived in Binttfagham:.''• I

Goods were' stolen fran. shops r

as fans roamed, the cky centre. I

A reinforced ^afe idass window
was smashed and- dotbrog-worth [

over £10,000 was. stolen' from ;

displays. vV .

Pitch AnvariOtt ; >
Tbe start '©F-’the" second half

of the match, between, tbe two
Secood'Diviiiptf ides- was held. -

up for 35 nrioutes, A . miiuite
before: fialfMime' .

had gone ' ahead, with- thhrordy
goal . of the igBUie, watched,m
a crowd .ot. 24347......',, ...
’As'Mhe firtt half efcdtsk

hifadreds of Leeds: fauis invaded- .rl

the pitch aqd-.hurled missiles. :

including brdken advertiSeroeht-
’

hoardfacs,: iiafls: and stones, . at :

monoted poffcei; -\yho -.made .

chargeidt’.titem- .
. ;

. Birmfagbatb Cans' mvaded - the

pitch at the -other .end and also

StartedMo attack the police

with, seats, qitfaidap- aadfrpfecqt. &
of metaL • ...... J

at his first match
. .-"Mr Eddie; Gray, Leeds man.-,

ager, whose club had brought
6,500 Supporters,

7
- appealed for-

calm - at the . Request- .of-. -the.
^police. His club’s fans re»on-
aed by thrpwmg jmssDes at bint

• He turned away distraught
and walked off the pitch. -

A signal .flare' was. fired af
police ranks

-
and officers pot on

protective riot
:
equipment The:

fire brigade xeceivea . a weU-in-
tentitmed false .einergecy call

saying fire had broken out as
smoke from the, flare., hung
above-, the pitch.-

.. Mounted ; police
.

galloped

around :the.pitch trying to dear

' the Leeds end o£ rioters. At
the other end: pplice baton-
charged Birmingham " aip--
porters. -

. -j . ;
•

• _'

'..-.TKe.'. referee arinmmced 'the

matdi -would not be abandoned
aiid would resume at whatever
time it waspossiMe.The second
half began, ofl minutes late:

.. At the final wbistle thece was
another pitch, invasion and fans
ripped out seats- and threw
them; Then the wall collapsed

at-
1 ‘the! Tilton' Hoad entrance.

Most of. the. brickwork fell out-
wards and crashed down on five,

parked cars people leaving

the ground. .

.

14, rifi'
1

1 T l
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:-JNEW DELHI ARRESTS

YIELD ‘VITAL CLUES’

TO BOMB VIOLENCE
By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

OOLIGE in New Delhi said yesterday that a
Aj

series of arrests had yielded vital clues _

to the weekend wave of booby trap bomb
' blasts which have killed 87 people in the

capital and in four northern estates.

Well over 1,020 people have been arrested in a

crackdown by the police in Punjab, Haryana,

Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh and Delhi. In Punjab alone,-

pohce arrested 700 suspects.

The bombs, in transistor

with sophisticatedcases
batter? - operated timing
devices, were 'left in buses
and trams, partes and. by the
roadside.

Mr Gandbf, the Prime

was canceling Us first visit as
Prime Minister to die Andaman
Islands.

The booby trap bombings,
preceded by a month of terror-

ist assassinations in the Punjab
. . w .. . _ . .in which at least three local

Minister, has called three meet-
]evej Congress party leaders

ings of has inner cabinet over were jailed, have split the Akali
Dai.

On Saturday, when the bomb-
ings were at their peak, the top
leaders of the sikh party, includ-
ing Sant Harchand Singh
Longowal, the President, Sant
Garmaran Singh Tohra and
Mr Prakash Singh Badal,

the last three days and has
given direct orders to the 'Chief

ministers and governors of the
four states.

His decision personally to

monitor the situation under-
lines the realisation that his

success as Prime Minister would
be judged against his ability to ^signed*
handle the present escalation of

resignea~

violence in the Punjab and to Sant Harchand Singh
manoeuvre the situation back wal said that a group of selfish

towards fee resumption of nego- condemned the terrorism
tiations with the leaders of the which they said showed a defi-

Akali Dal (Sikh party). nite design to destabilise the
~ Government and undermine the

intervention : bis feeling of per-
““ty °f Il

j

dia-

sonal responsibility for the Sant Harchand Singh Lang*
“ soft line” le adopted towards wal^ ** a re°?P of sefflsh

the Akali Dal since February. P*1

?
16 were putting brother

and advance intelligence re- against brother

ports ...that Sikh militants Members of the Akali Dal
planned 'large-scale disruption, shocked by the Sant's sudden.

resignation were converging on
Visits cancelled

The intelligence warning
re to have been sounded
early on Friday, for on

appea
only

his village, Longowal. yesterday
to persuade him not to step
down.

Friday evening the Government
announced the postponement of

a State visit to Zambia and
Zimbabwe by President
Singh-

Four die in clashes

Four people died in fresh
_ „ dashes between Hindus and
Zan Moslems yesterday in Ahmeda-

bad, the Press Trust of India

The postponement was an- said. The deaths occurred hours
nonneed barely an hour before after the army was sent in to

Ihe first booby trap bomb end month-long rioting which
exploded. At the same time it has killed nearly 300 people.

—

was announced that Mr Gandhi Reuter.

A bearded Prince Andrew taking the salute at a memorial ceremony on Blue

Beach in the Falkland before he opened the new International airport yester-

day. With him are Lady Hunt (left) and her husband. Sir Rex Hunt, the

Civil Commissioner, Maj.-Gen. Peter de Sa BiMiiere, Commander of British

Forces in the islands, and his wife.

Lebanese leaders’ war of words
By CON COUGHLIN

in Damascus

rjtHERE was mounting

concern in Syria yes-

terday at the continuing

failure of the rival

Lebanese leaders to

reso*ve their differences

peacefully.

Hopes that the Christian and
Moslem leaders would hold a

Cabinet meeting this week were
again dashed as the Lebanese
warlords resorted to the tried

and tested formula of burling
abuse at each other.

President Gemayel had to
postpone a planned summit
meeting with President Assad

oF Syria at which the two
leaders were to have explored
ways to bring the recent heavy
fighting in Beirut to an end.

The slanging match began
after the Lebanese Forces
Militia, in what was at first

interpreted as a conciliatory

gesture towards Syria, appointed
a new leader, Mr Elie Hobeika,
and indicated they were pre-
pared to take part in peace
talks organised by Syria.

But within hours of the
announcement the Lebanese
Forces issued a statement

accusing their Moslem and
Druze opponents of being the
“ new Nazis.” Christian leaders
also accused Syria of "trickery
and violence ”• and of trying to
destroy Lebanon.

Mr Valid Jumblat, the Druze

leader, at a Press conference

at bis Mukhtara Palace in the

Shouf mountains, replied by
ratting the Christian militia-

men a “bunch of criminals

”

and tikened President Gemoyei
to the former Nicaraguan
dictator Anastasio Sornoza.

It was impossible for any
peace talks to take place at

present because President

Gemayel could not be regarded
a reliable representative of the

Christian community, he said.

While the rival leaders in-

dulged in rhetoric fight con-

tinued along Beirut's Green
Line where nearly 100 people

have now been killed in artil-

lery dashes between rival

Christian and Moslem militias.

Palestinian

‘peace names’

elude Shultz

By K. BARRY O’BRIEN
in Cairo

\PR SHULTZ, Secretary
XTJ

- of State, spoke in

Cairo yesterday of the need
for confidence in coaront-

ibg difficult decasroas ahead
in the Middle East peace
process.

He made his comment be-

fore firing to Jordan to further

American efforts to bring King
Hussein into peace talks with
Israel.

He was meeting the King
last night in the Jordanian
Red Sea resort of Aqaba, his

final stop in a four-day Middle
East tour which began in

Jerusalem on Friday.

Welcoming Mr Shultz in

Cairo. Dr Maguid, Egypt's
Foreign Minister, said: "An
American active role in the
peace process is very much
needed.
“ All of us should join hands

to keep the momentum oF
peace generated by the Jor-
danian-Palestinian agreement
of Feb. 11."

Mr Shultz praised Egynt’s
1979 peace treaty with Israel as
a "cornerstone of the edifice of
a comprehensive peace which

|

we seek to complete."

' History of opposition

He spent two of his six hours
I in Cairo with President

|

Mubarak at the Qubba Palace.

|

Briefing American reporters
aboard his plane on the flight

from Tel Aviv to Cairo jester-

dav, Mr Shultz said the " key
problem " now was agreeing
Palestinian representatives for

j a ' Jordanian-Paflestinian dele-

gation at peace talks with. Israel.

The difficulty of finding
Palestinians acceptable to

Israel had been created by “ the
history of absolute opposition

to Israel" among Palestinians

generally, Mr Shultz said,

i He was asked by reporters
at Tel Aviv airport how far he
was from naming names for
the joint delegation. “I doa't

have anything for you on that

at all,” he replied.

Mr Shamir. Israel's Foreign
Minister, reinterated Israel’s re-

fusal to negotiate with members
of - Ihe Palestine National
Council, the Palestine Liberation

Organisation’s " Parliament,”
which includes Palestinian

academics and professional men
in-the United States.

The council was part of the
movement of the PLO, elect-

ing the PLO leadership and
executive committee and-de-
dding the policies and activities

of the P L O, he said.

FAMILY OF NINE

AXED TO DEATH
By HUGH DAVIES

in Pelting

A mass murderer is thought

to have been
.

executed in

Menan. a central province ox

China, after hacking to fleam

bis wife, her parents and six or

their relatives.

The China Legal System
magazine said that Gao Xuwi-

ing, 25, a peasant, and his wife

of three months could hardly

stop quarrelling. No sentence
was announced, but normally
murderers are shot in China.

;

Crucial’

airport o

Prince

i • •;

. :

By PATRICK WATTS in Port Nton/ry__

QN a cold, chilly but dry day. Mount Plfcasaift^ airport, in the Falklands, has be^

officially opened by Prince Andrew, wfco js

on a tour of duty in the islands as_a -Lynx

helicopter pilot aboard the frigate Brazeo.

Mr Heseltine, Defence i-.: --w
1

"C"**#'

Secretary, and his wife,

were among a party of 50

people who flew from Brize

Norton in an R A F Tristar

for the ceremony.

They were welcomed at the
new airport by Sir Rex Hunt,
the Civil Commissioner, in

ceremonial uniform, and
Lady Hunt.
Some 500 islanders made the

38-mile journey from Port
Stanley on fee newiv-built road
linking capital and airport. ** Wc do not believe this fe

Children waved Union flags be incompatible with our wish

as the bearded Prince Andrew to restore
.
normal - rotations

arrived by helicopter from bis with Argentina, which is aho
ship. in the interests of all

Sir Rex Hunt said the air- concerned, including those Jrv-

port would “help to provide the mg here. •

security we need to live our
.

The airport would be th«

lives in peace. Most of aU it crucial element in-fet ecoas-

ghres our loyal British commu- mic and social development of

uity here faith m a bright and the Falklands.
long-term future under the Mr Ian Gow. Minister fw
Rrit&i flag*” the Environment, saluted 4

Far-sighted decision
. t

He paid tribute, to Mrs dynamic partnerships between

Thatcher and her government the public and private sector'

for their “ far-sightedness in

taking the decision to build this ‘Heroic efforts’
airport."

He saluted fee aircrews or fee Prince Andrew said fee air-

R A F. Fleet Air Ann and Army port was a combination of

Air. Corps, several of whom had imaginative,
_

and metionhni

lost their lives since fee war planning with tne acrrc

in patrolling the Falklands efforts and dedication of the

skies. British workforce.

Mr Heseitme said fee air- “ 1 have enormous admira.
port would “provide a eapa-

tion for ovryune who has
bitity to reinforce the garrison pioneered their way into the

rapidly in case of as emer- history books with- - safe
gency and will greatly enhance energy and determination".'

?“r JtJSfSL Sl The Prince afterwards spoke

to several Girl Guides who
tra®c events of 1982 are never

despite ^ weather stood
repeateo.

. for hours in their beige Woa-
"It is not, and never has ^

been, our intention to fortify „ .
, h s

SSJSited'S "K rtJf" v"
is no Nrto dimension to our

”

Tne construction ox • rnis . • iaa*' i. ,

airport demonstrates tie Gov- A cate amtu* lOftlff

ernment’s comitment to de- 20m- depicting the airport’s

fend fee right of those in these hangars and rnrrway,, wade to

islands to live in peace and Paisley, will be cut who ago
security under a Government portions and distributed to the

of your choosing. islanders.

Poll setback <for Kohl |

by Social Democrats
By OUR STAFF CORRESPONDENT In Bonn

CHANCELLOR KOHL of West Germany suffered

. a serious mid-term rebuff last night ps the

Social Democrats trounced his Christian Democratic

Sinceweat SealiiikBntish Ferries Ibgethei; theseshipsmake 151tol6 our shipswhenyou're next inDover.
f

. becamepiivatdyowned,improve- crossings a day (whichmeansthere's; You cantmiss thein.

mentshaveheentakingplaceatraiate. alwaysonearoundwhenyouwantit}. They'll be the ones showing up-

ofknots. Theyalso have allmod cons. ' the competition. -

For instance, if you’re travelling Seating for everyone, spacious duty- . If you'd like further infonnatlQiL

fojmDover to Calais you're in luck. free shops, self-service restaurant,
' contact your local travel agent or

Because now we can offeryou loungebars,MotherandBabyRooms travel centre, or calluson01-834 8122,

“ssagsag epa/iNKnsHfijg^
Cflte d!Azur and the Chants EljSdes. Thenlook out for

Changingforthebetter-FuH.SpeedAhead,

REFUGEE STUDY
Mr Paul Battling, United

Nations High Commissioner for

Refugees, arrived in Hongirag
yesterday to study fee Viet-

namese refugee proWem after

a tour of Chinn A Government
spokesman said he would con-

. fer with officials on the pupa

|

of the 12,000 Vietnamese refu-

gees.—AJP.

GRENADE HERO
[

By Our Bangkok Correspondent

A Thai soldier, critically

I

wounded in a ddimdsh wife

Vietnamese troops in Bertram

|

Province, blew .himself- up with
i a grenade to stop subordinates
' from risking . their . lives to
rescue him from a Communist

I
minefield.

GUERRILLA AMBUSH
Communist

.
guerrillas have

;
killed an army captain and
captured his driver in an am-
bush in the Philippines, pro-

|

vince of Presndent Marcos, the
military authorities reported
iw Manila yesterday,—A P.

party in a key state

election in North-Bhine
Westphalia.

The Sodai Democrats, who
rule In North-RMne Wert-
phalia, West Geimany’s most
populous state "with a third

of the national electorate,

but are m opposition in Bonn,
did well to improve their
absolute majority ™ *he
regional parliament.

The party’s best-ever result
in fee .state pots forwanl Herr
JohannK Ran. 'fee local leader,
as a strong contender to be the
Social Democrats, Chancellor-
candidate in 1967.

Herr Ran, 54, is a moderate
who bas something of fee
appeal of Heir Schmidt, fee
former Sodai Democrat Qum-
edior. The Serial Democrats
made strong gains . in the
industrial conurbations, par-'

tictffarTy fee Rribr, while the
Christian Democrats lost across
fee board in their worst-ever
performance in the state.

Their moor, showing is a
Wow for Chancellor

KoH as F«rr Bernhard Worms,
fee . laddnrtre local

.
party

leader, was has prot€g&.

Below minimum
Last night's results also

marie a comeback for the small
liberal (Free Democratic)
partv. and' a failure by the anti-
estaWisbment Greens to extend
recent success ard Wa seats
to fee Dusseldorf Parliament.
The Greens made gains in

fee big cities bnt this was not
enough to put them above fee
5 per cent, minimum vote re-
quirement.

Accurate
^
computer projec-

tions last night gave fee Social
Democrats . 52.-6 per cent of
fee vote, a gain of more than
4 per cent on fee 39fi0 Stale
elections.

The Christian Democrats
plunged more than seven per-
centage points to around 56
per cent, while fee Free
Democrats were up 1*2 per
cent to 6*2 per cent and the
Greens were 1-4 per cent
higher at 4-4 per cent
This would give fee Social

Democrats HI seats (plus
fiveJ “ ‘fee regional parliament,
fee Christian Democrats 77
(hums 18) and fee Liberals
13 (plus 13).

RUSSIAN FLOODS

have flooded farms and homesm fee Soviet Far Bast fee
Tass reported yes-

rj?’ t - aa,(* river, port

rhS lt^0nuS
ntiie bOTder wife

China, was
aswollen by unusuaNv

floods and swept

SXife. “** railw®

U.S. WARSHIP,

CHINA VISIT

IN JEOPARD!
By FRANK TAYLOR „

in Washington
'£ GOODWILL Visit to

Shaagiiffll by American
warships is expected to- be
caflled off because Wastang1

'

ton and Peking cannot
agree on conditions for

the event, according to

informed sources.

"

The visit was expected to
begin next week and would
have maxfced fee first port cafl

by a US warship since fee
Communists took power in

China.
It would also have been sees

as a significant development in

American-Chinese relations.

:

But fee long-planned visit

was first called into doubt when
Hu Yaobang, fee Chinese. Own-
munist party cWef.- declared
earfier this year that Washing-
ton had given assurances feat
n o vessel involved -would be
carrying nodear weapons.

New Zealand row
Tire statement .. surprised

officials: at the State Depart-
ment who were quid< to

dedare that there had been no
change in American - poncy
governing its warships—feat
whether or not they are.

nuclear-armed is never - dis-

cussed in public
Hu's statement was- fee wotj

sensitive because ft followed
fee row wife the United Statef
provoked by New
which, although supposed?
bound by fee Aims Patf
defence treaty, also barred

American naclear-anned
from its ports.

The iron? is that
Americans may not haw tejt

a nudeamnned vessel in to®

first place, bnt Hu's statement

forced a public stand-.; on a

matter that « principle v a*

much as policy. ;^=-

REBELS^ROinEDV
Afghan troops have TDuWd

anti-Goverament rebels m
northern provinces of Takh"
and Badghis. the Tass new*

agency claimed in MOSCOW
yesterday.—Reuter. -

LIVE MEMORY
Army explosives experts .

detonated eight artillery sh?ri_
from fee 1914-18 War found\vr
a fanner'-s field in Menen,
Belgium, on fee French .boto®*—Ap. .
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SS VETERANS
attacked at

By ROBERT TILLEY in Munich

an
.

elderly Roman Catholic priest who
survived more than three years in

Eaehau. preached in the parish church of
Nesselwang yesterday while in a riot-scarred
hotel across the road S S veterans wound up a

three-day reunion that on Saturday provoked
violent street fighting.

More than 70 people were arrested in skirmishes

between riot police and punks and rockers protesting

at the presence of the S S men in Nesselwang, a small

Bavarian ski resort in the

Swabian Alps. into the church, 5 5 veterans

Seventeen people were debated the sunlit street
• - v 1 J « . 1 _ . 1 - _ fllltMrie with lora! npnnlp and

,

.
•
- • Tht. B&s(Telmimk' Moitia*':W-

at sixth a

outside with local people and
1

reporters the role of their S 5 :

injured. 14 of them police. "£
Severe damage was caused to uJj{t :n the war

the Hotel Krone, scene of the
f

reunion. and to surrounding Herr Georg Lem, 68. a for-

propeny ' when about 300 L^'bstandarts

.

demonstrators, some masked, -^olf Hitler, took strong ex-

attacked the hotel with stones. ceP‘,on 10 a ®Pee™ at Satur-

bottles and paint bombs. “ay s mass demonstration • in

Police kept marauding groups unman* «« 8 French

away from the hotel ooSatur- 2 one
„P

f °^y
day night as the 400 SS First
Tank Corps veterans and 200 £ ,,?" 1044° d ^
wives held their annual dinner

m June’ 1,W4'

President • Daniel Ortega., of Nicaragua -receiving- a .hero s welcome from,

thousands of Spaniards when he arrived at h>s country's
-

embassy" in- Madrid

yesterday. He asked Snr Felipe Gonzales. Spanish Prime Minister, for support
’ against U. 5.' trade sanctions.

r

; .

1

7 .

‘Hitler’ jibe at Reagan by Ortega

dance in the vaulted beer
cellars.

Yesterday the veterans held

600 burned alive

Mrs Camille Senon recalled
a service for fallen comrades that the villagers had been
behind the locked doors of the herded into the church which
hotel. had been set alight by soldiers

Across the street in the nf the Waffen S S. More than
ornate, baroquc-stvle parish 600 villagers. 500 of them
church Father Johannes Burk- women and children, died in

hart. 81, one of the last tfac flames,

survivors of the 2,900 priests “ Do you want to hear the
who were interned in Dachau, true stoi^?’

1 Herr Lenz chal-
describcd in chilling detail the longed villagers outside the
horrors he experienced in Hotel Krone. “ The Resistance
Dachau, one of the camps packed the church with explo-
guarded by the “ Death's Head ” sives, there was a fire and it all
division of the S S. went up. That's the truth the

. world doesn't want to hear.”
Seeds of Satan a, Father

" Is it any wonder that to- Burkhart preached against the
day I can't -bear to hear thnse SS “lies" and their ‘'poisonous
two letters S S?" he said in his historical heritage ",

sermon. He described S S sol- As he left the church the
diers as the seeds of Satan, first 55 veterans were leaving
employed in the work of the town, some in large Mercedes
0evl ‘- cars with Alsatian dogs in the

Earlier, as parishioners filed back seats.

Briton defends Crete

Resistance worker
By PAUL ANAST in Athens

FpHE Greek general election campaign took an ugly
turn at the weekend following allegations by a

pro-Government newspaper that the Conservative
Opposition leader had collaborated with the Nazis in

Crete during the war.

^ The newspaper has been

T.OCTV-OTJT Slled and the charges areA
beginning to backfire, thanks

r*DTnm T?0 largely to dramatic evidence

U\JLr ± LfiliO from a former British Army
captain.

CWFTIFIV Mr J°bn Stanley, 69. ofO Tr JQ1UJDI1 Woldinghara, Surrcv. who
served with the British con-

By JULIAN ISHERWOOD tingent in Crete resisting the
in Stockholm Nazi occupation forces, inter-

rimlpH hie throp wppL'C hnliiiav

By TIM BROWN
in Madrid

PRESIDENT
'

' ORTEGA,
the Saadinista leader,

flies on to Paris today in

his quest, which began in

Madrid at the weekend, to

put Nicaragua's case to the

West.
On arrival in the Spanish

capital on Saturday, President
Ortega said his country wanted
to negotiate directly with
President Reagan and called on
Washington to

M make a gesture
of peace."

But bis statement later the
same day, after- talks with
Spain's Prime Minister Gon-
zales. coold hardly be described
as Moderate.

.

Speaking to- newsmen .after

lunching with, the ' Spanish
leader in the same wine-cellar

where President Reagan was
entertained only, four days ear-

lier, Commandante Ortega com-
pared President- Reagan with

Hitler and accused him of

trying to turn Nicaragua into a
concentration camp.

His words bronght a rebuke
from his Spanish host. Senpr

Gonzales, said -a- reduction -in

tension was required in
1 Cen-

tral America and added: "Also
it would be good- to .

have a

verbal 'de-escalation-"

No extra aid

When Mr Reagan was- in

Spain last, week. Senor Gon-
zales made -clear, that: 'his.

Socialist- Government did. not
approve ,. of the' President’s

announced economic blockade"

of Nicaragua,
Spain . would continue,. * to

trade normally with Nicaragua,
but ho extra .aid would be sent
because of Washington’s
action, lie said at the weekend.

By- GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent ‘

MARKET Farm MjH3Stera tC)(Jay
'

begm their sixth .attempt' la two.
months ta, agree a farm- price

-
package,;

.

which should .have been in operation six :

weeks ago,- • 1, ;
' v.>‘.

,

There are two ’ new Mir. Jopting. die British-, afini-

fartnrK In st*r» “ **“ <Tmedt conflict with
factors- in • me . latest nego- the West German; stand, argn-
tiations that -could over- mg that a cat m cereal prices

^.the deatflock th^has fcaSSSiff'm?> nas Nterfcetfs: -coaly suiplw fc-m*
thwarted previous efforts.' [to grow. even bigger: -Be- -has a-

d^ to b® with sudi stronglyield
. and

tabled- by the^ ConiimssKraer cmriHcting- attftades^:it. -is hsprd

for Agxicol'&ae.- .'Mr
'

' Frans ti* see how the ConuriissSoii ‘can

that yestfiniaj^ff.- • regibnaT a ^settlement >W be .reached.
,

r

elections 'in both “West Gerr ,
' Mr.Jopling is understood to

many and' Italy are now 1x5 araaqus^get^
^

price

safely oUt of the .-SSSi&S^iSS"
waetner ejtner or- both. con- farmers, but not an.hgreemezxt

siderations are enough to end at any price,
the - impasse. "^probleinaticaL One .

possible- way ont of the
BOOHS -Agnculture 'iWunister. ' n^ay -he. aiy
Here Kiechle, has insisted

.
ada- vote through 7 the. farm price

.jnantly and for Iong.thal a; cut; package .byra-juaioritje. vote. ..In

,in cereal pnc^& .fqr. West. G^"- . Diat' case,^West Germany qjigirt
.man fanners- totally. tmaccept- : trv to h'se the vcta.^claiinfiig
able that it-wcgUdihe immensely

. that its.: vital natinnal iirteresr
'difficidt for hiin .to retreat dEronz was threatetfei ' v-

' ' •

his entrenched position. . . . But if any proposed looks
.
Murii tiierefore depends' -on. .like exc^ding the £12 ’>iJB<ra

the contents* -of* 'the Coinmis- fiiianaaT ceifibg for ferm' spend-
sion's compromise, which is: eat" mg'already set by'EEC budget
pected

. to be debated
, by . the. Ministero, / Britain .. .would be

Ministers ip secret sesirion, -with -Kkely to intist oh a new .meet-
all bjit .the .most, senior advisers -ing of Tlhant^liCiristers being
excluded.. \ ' "

. "V ...:!(3Bed;y.
'•••

: L / • -j.
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rvuTrnPMi- m . *
rupted lus three weeks1 holidaySWEDEN s avil servants ^ Greece to react angrily to

strike escalated at the the banner headline report and
weekend to be potentially picture he saw in the daily

the country’s most damag* Avriani.

ing labour dispute. The photograph showed
The management side, with Constantine Mitsotakis, leader

the declared aim of emptying of the Conservative Opposi-

te strike coffers oF the civil tion New Democracy, party,

servants’ union TCO-S, locked with two German soldiers,

out more than 50,000 employees Said Mr Stanley: "I
at the weekend, to join their worked with Mr Mitsotakis
20,000 colleagues already on during the war and was
selective strike in support of a witness to the valuable and
5*1 per cent, pay claim. risky work he carried out for

Industry, import-export trans- the Allies against the Nads,
actions, pupils and public This is absolute mudslingmg
amenities will aU be affected against him.”
as goods transport, customs
handling, postal services, schools Two death sentences
and public offices wholly or
partly close

- down today.
Mr Stanlev, in an open

statement to the Socialist~ -----
. statement to tne socialist

In the week that the m“'3‘ Government. revealed that
strike has been running, tbe Mr Mitsotakis suffered months
estimated at £100 million. The of captivity bv the Nazis, was
^mmrrv'c Haiiv financial loss IS . *.

— -
_

- -
. .“Hi ICO III a J01.111 JUHVUUV 1 VI

I

AH civilian air transport to 15,000 German troops,
and from Sweden has been

**i categorically assure every-
h?,tedJ>ei:ausi.0,f„ *f one that I was witness to the ;

air-traffic contoolten. “j fact thal Constantine Mitsotakis

« uni was among the leaders of the
fifth form pupils, as well as uni

Nationa, R esistancei and that
;

iidteCter? he risked his life every day by
out teachers

offering priceless services in the

Election worry Struggle against the Nazis."

rise for 1985 and^ only wilbng JSSJi leader
to a

5
ceP l

1Qac
CTMS pay

of the underground Resistance
demands for 1986. u
Behind t^ SSfrf

1

*Voer “Along with British officers,
cence arc its gMl* of a ^ per ^ * GermaQ speaker ,

be had
cent inflation rate m 1985 and

thg suicida , mission 0f infiUrat-
398e

- ... ing the German ranks to spread
Particularly worrying tor roe

;n f0Pmat i0n t hat would demora-
Government arc nataonax scans-

j. and encourage them
tics showing tbe unrealistic

descrt «. he 53 u. “it was
nature of its inflation goals.

inevilable that nitimaiely he
Even more, wonymg tor tne

w0||]d be arrested."

dtsDute^b
1

hairing on its Mr Stanlev, whn. operate

popularity, just four montiis with a special British S.O.E.

oiortinn«L operations Executive force, said
before elections. _ th

p
at among Mr Mitsolakis’s

aides at the time were Stephen

500 CHINESE DIE, °< £SS
HANOI CLAIMS fc”°

w 11

Bv Onr Bangkok Correspondent Highest regard
’Nearly 500 invadurg Chinese „ . . . _

*oldiers
y
have been killed in When British officers came

the mountainous north Vietnam down from the mountains he

province of Ha Tuyen, Radio and his Greek friends woodd

Ha^ Mid -ywterday. hide as." Mr Sladkv conMndcd.

China and Vietnam have “He could, have betrayed us

dashed in continual incidents numerous times. That s way we

along their common harder since came to acknowledge his

their 1979 border war. after braverv* and held him in the

Hanoi troops ousted the China- highest regard.'’

backed Khmer Rouge in Cam- Despite this testimony, toe

bodia. controversy continues. Mt Mit-
baeked Khmer Rouge in Cam- Despite this testimonv, toe

bodia- controversy continues. Mt Mifc— '

sotakis said the picture of him
with two German soldiers was

TRADE MISSION taken when he was under
j ^

arrest. He accused the Soaalist

'By HUGH DAVIES government of planting the

In Peking story to avoid election defeat

Mr Malcolm Baldridge, United on June 2.
.

States Commerce Secretary. At an election rallv yesterday

SV arrived in Peking to Mr Mitsotakis condemned the

strengthen frade ties " which government for the Nan lletfa-

h?ve <suffered fmm disagree- trons-.Bist at a parallel rajb'bv

merits w grain, textiles and the Premier Papandreou, tite crowd

Snrfer of technologj. roared : Death to the S S dog.

Samantha Fox. using f5.6 at /with.

pfiotographei:

Set on-Program
1

the new PentaxA3 can be as easy to opemfea»acompact.

And because the A3 is a Pentax, he haid over fifty lenses ai^.hundreds b£

I^nt be seenwitii anything less. . >

. .
.

prikw«wMi thmdjTrlftOmm Inng£t39.95: \ridr 35-70rmn zoom fensJ349.BS.Other RaniaxSLRnrittSiK10QQjLL3&9P; MESw^Cf 8169341

fentizU£Un^^BadaiHoo% Sffltffi HilAamuejSwrthHama^^ HAjKflXffll)86t442L
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LETTERS TO TRE EDITOR

Ttachaps
thebravest
man
lever

The London tonrist

fallacy A ‘Professional’ Upper House
mtf^ K,

e
i£.

^

S®—* think that a great would logically vote for the
commen ts o° the recent British man Ww the Duke of same party twice, so the two callties, hot were I to

adVert“e' Wellington^LO didaSdl to
^us^artoent wodd.be

vxway
Of the same composition, giving hook, not a jener.

_ save onr amntry rightly “

“

e samecomposraon, giving

.
The suggestion that London deserved a peerage but his

governments more freedom to

is the «uy Place that tourists InJv afl
m0ve‘

and. businessmen wish to visit ™ e„ 2. The mdanv tmwptt of the

course.

Pay-cut port sets

hourly record in |
container trade 4

isMrsMSArt =-£-=A g Hiftttwaress ksjw=#5
hecannot
bearto
tuma . .

corner

Sflfteof unemployment much of STCat deeds .or hard work,
ferred to a set of fuU-time pro- three more years of ,ts le™

E
aria's indnsti^espedaUy. the not sLnrfy for befing born in SSSS iJ££

* a£Tif it pcnM^* “USQJg
t

modern industries, are in the tire 'right place at the right „ ... . ... the motion through the House

: Regions, such as the electronics time? 3. All peers, hereditary or of mmmnns for the second
i industry in Scotiandl Direct - . not, would keep their titles h-m p. with two years to spare.

- nights to these areas would help .
“e“0ve that instead of being until they died and from then ^ see jf the Conservatives

f foster investment into and sales those who de- on no more titles would be brave'
[

from the regions. servedecoration should be passed on. /. desoite being the

fern. ck.nij .irWM * new members of the JL“*. *? hLeditary peer:
I say this despite .being the

SWoot-fourSBpwit Tm/GTVe. DCM, ws perhaps §wbrav«st ran tts Colonel evertore*

Butmm aflarsMingscniicB m Aden, ator Bond baobHrapjwfand ambushed In Norton!
Wand, SwwMrt "Dnf cannot bear towma comet rot tear olwW isonOk otfier side.

RteiftrtrairainmaitiYiOTOTlromteS

By STEPREX H ARD Indualrial Staff JJ.

rFHE Port of Southampton, where docke^ff
A

have accepted pay cuts and lowegpjf

manning levels to try to win more business^,

set a record last week for the number tfj|-

containers handled. ;

"

—

bottom. forfaylwe Bad. each one oftom,a gin more, much more, tofltoycouUai

to service of our Countryto service of our Country

Vfalook after these brave men and women. Ute help tom at home, and in hospital. We run

our own Comatecon Home and. tor those who are homeless and cannot look afterthemselves

in (her comnantty our Hostel gives permanent accommodation. for atom torcbour
totems’ Home where ftqr can see net ft*daysm peace.

These man and woman have gnat ttwr rands a toirCountry: Itw are to help than, we
masthaw funds. Do please http us vtfh a donation, and with a legacy too. perhaps. The debt is

owed by aB of us.

TheyVephwroom tt» thateouU—pfeasapm asmob asjuocaaT

Smrely the presence of the L The electorate would 5, The second chamber could
Uiannei and the problems in simply vote for two candidates completely stop a motion by
crosang jt make the regional at a General Election, making vo&»* it, and the first

f®
51 rafl services two elected chambers. A voter chamber coaid do the same,

a preferable alternative?

fa-sauices miifrafuiaRiK sociinyl
• a— wlmMMiiwCiUwnn »

As a resident of Chiswick I
greatly resent the airlines and
the Airports Authority trying
to make our lives a misery. To
remove the limit on the number
of air traffic movements in and crn_Tv«mil rf Va.iEm.i. k..:u _ OUA—lO

Place for well -motivated candidates

* BroodwyHous«,Th* Broadway, Wimbledon SWtaiHL. Tel: 01-543 8333 *

I Please And andoeed mydonation fbr£S1E10/E20/£5a |

|
Ptassesendirw further detafts about the E*Servfces MentalWaKsra Society;

j

|

Mama (fllnmt irmM —
-

|

| |

| Signature jSj

out to bSld^S sm—To answer Mr Brian levels are listed in “The Com-

fiftii terS^S^.^1 ^LtTTifS Heap (report, April 29) nnlvei^ penditzm of Unxversi^Entemce

SwSlS sityadm&ds tutors ire look- Requirements,” which
.

shouldm west London almost nnbear-
in| for ab]C| weJJ<notivated ^ consulted in conjunction

candidates. Anyone admitted with a guide (“ Degree Course
As the aircraft get bigger should be adequately prepared Offers”) such as Mr Heaps.

HWS* S'SaSLSi In 19 hours on Tuesday

omise most sincerely that it and Wednesday. 29,<o0

true. containers were loaded or!
ALEXANDEfUlOlXlFFE unloadedi said Mr Derek

Ampleforth CoHege, Vork. Noddings. port director.

This was the highest hourly
rate since the container base

. j. j opened in 1972, he said.

QdlOUtCS Vet only four months ago
the terminal was threatened

. , with permanent closure be-

[on? division cause business was beinglAlUg Uiriaiu
transferred to cheaper, more

6 MONTHS |
TO REBUILDi
M4 SECTION!

a levels are listed in “The Com- Loner division cause business was being

pendium of University Entrance *""*6 transferred to cheaper, more
Requirements,” which

.
should , SmiUl aged efficient ports with fewer dw-

1 be consulted in conjunction S
..f® , - div&on to putes. ^ .

ttsssss-:u
_

By JOHN PETIT ^
Transport Correspondoat

t .

WORK lasting she raontiur.

will start this week t» .

rebuild the M4 between
the Severn Bridge as&^

c

Newport, junctions 22 XgT V
24.

tne same number of flights to begin the chosen course, and and with university and col
onng more- people with the capable of completing it sue- lege prospectuses.

cessfnHy. Admissions tutors have a dir-

j*au-arjtrs
vsssrs^ss'& s-ssssr^ssL^

so that jams are common. The qualified, candidates may have uwwaty places.

h—' APPLICATION FOR FACTS — -1

| ON NEW HEARING ]

I INVENTION Sea Pag* 5 I

j Phase Mod me absolutely Ore and 1* wtttionl oblldoclno details ot tbe .

I latest tavunkra plus a com ol roar J* free book U3n3f5>.
| pbase tick if pensioner

I Port Oxh
I To HIDDEN HEARING LTD.
f FREEPOST, LONDON, NWI IYD
I No «r»^r rwdnd

Or Tdrpbono 01-4R6 3808
8

„ (affica Beats)

|
Capers: 146 Uinktana Rd.. NWI

Home
OWNERS
LOGBGDK

ImMi nsrt tt ynr an km ritt at li
pnNitMinvtiHiuiwnpMti|M(dla

EwilmiMtftmm.

is also saturated and to be rejected, even at the
carrying an increasing amount initial stages,
of anport traffic „ - ...

. . In my personal opinion, a
We would like a limit on the good grade in any “A”-level re-

number of aircraft, the numbers presents a high level of achieve-
of passengers and the amount ment However, for a given
of . freight using Heathrow degree course, some uA”-levei

se proa^toscs. age of eiflW in 192&. 3 LSTd SSTiR
sfWTiraani ^ rssffisi E"gme more difficult^ce the London, S.W.3. «id Mr Noddmgs. £s mw bSi dSS&dX
f^SStt^SSSL in Three-month closure

f
-

liversity places. IfJJJla L]I1Pc Southampton dockers finally

M. J. LAIRD Middle aged mues accepted new pay and con-

Sub-Dean, Faculty of Natural . ditions package, including a
UnnTrn^iT rlir

Science, King’s College, SIR—I first felt the onset of virtual no-strike deal, at the 21“
London, middle age some yearo ago Md of January-, after the

Middle aged blues

SB aid Castte Poni^^OA^
gaining customers’ confidence,

said Mr Noddings. *° teve ®?e® * motorway hot^ has now been downgraded -to

Three-month closure • save money.

«H.Hv will form part of the n»
BirmhuhamNattingham
most of which will be mo

together with a British Railw
full-size raihvav between HeaS

5
at^' than others as preparation, and ffl . . it’s both, Mr GaUoway'.

“,c“ “
(row mid Victoria. The roads in a candidate with good overall since you achieved a logger

10
\i cqnGDC

rpjSi»rf
OIldo11 t*lus ^ res*llts may be turned down be- circle with your halfpenny than Alton, HanraueFea cause of a poor performance in your students with shut pound. ^

ROBERT R. F. K2NGHORN a «W«* considered vital. HARRY LOVELOCK
London, W.4. Required and preferred "A"- London, W.4. Other letters r 14

ment However, for a given Inflation STOWth
degree course, some “A”-level o
subjects may be more relevant SIR—“ Encircled pound” (May

uimure .
I enQ Oi aauuar>, dim u

i

when on a visit to my old management had closed the be
^
vetfn A“*>y and the MI.-

school and a senior boy brought roatziner base for three months. Current roadworks. no»Hg%
me a diair unasked as I rtood «rt,er than continue, with the by the department airf

on the cricket field boundary.
old „y manning levels.

J

to cause delays, include:

r was then in my early under the deal, the unions ! Ml: Contraflows in.

forties. arrested that the number of amptonsfaire between juncotatt r.

M CQNGDON ^SThad to from more IB and 18 until Aug. 32 arf in
Alton. Hants. than im to 700 iu the port as Derb>*shi_re between .junctions

a whole, which includes tradi- 25 and 26 until the end of June.
; .

Otlipr Iftterft—P14 tional doddng facilities as weii M3: Work south of the Mled-

as a container base. way towns.
,[ m— On containers, the big money MS; Repain until the end of .

v

London, W.4.

Dcroysture between junetjoos
25 and 26 nntil the end of June,

M3: Work south of the Med-
way towns. ,

MS: Repain until the end of
earner, it was agreed that 2S per jujy at junction I, SunhopyJ
cent fewer dockere would do Cross, Surrey.

.

Varying Ufi/tfa
the same amount of work. closures for 'bridge ii

Over the years practices had between junction 1 a:

Southampton week.
-

which meant that there
;

was a M4 . contraflow in Berkshire
spare man for most tasks, who between junctions 10 and II-
by agreement an« tte Work in South Wales betweea
d0Cke

fc^!iHJ^tS
d
»t

junctions 22 and 24-
even having to stay at work.
It was by removing such prao

mannin* rate ouTnmEnain ana Worcester.
.Brigfat^MgBE^UdL

TP" between junctions 10 and 11.

Work in South Wales between.'

tices that fte maiming cuts
|

Birmmgham
t

and Worker,
were achieved. (Contraflow in Avon between

The dockers also agreed to junction* and 17.
• . , e L Ml, Uff. /’..1m. m.mJ

take cuts in pay of between £20

they had been earning. They
also accepted lower guaranteed
rates for sladk times.

their business elsewhere, three

practices whioh. dog the older
ports •

operating
nesia.

Corley

and £40 a week from the £270 dosed for about six weeks as

S
art of work requiring contra-
ow between junctions 3 and -

4. Warwickshire. Lane chwhres f-

During tiie three-month clos- in Cheshire between junctions t
-e. four shipping fines took 20« and 21 until July 14.

closures
to the modem Felixstowe port. Mav 26 at Coopers Hill Viaduct,
which is free of the restrictive Surrey.

M40:.. Varying
lane closures in

westbound
Oxfordshire

.

The container terminal ^
handles Trio Lines service to f 2

m wween jopeti^s
v.,-* c »trc V ° ana. o. •

tiie Far East SAECS trade „ _ _
with South Africa and Hapag Cpofrafiow in, West
Lloyd’s^ north Atlantic service. YQ

iHf|lirc “e*Weea junctions -24

In Xpril the terminal was ured 25.
.

•
*

for the first time by Ben Ocean, MS: Contraflow until At®.
a service to Indo- 31 in Greater Manchester

between junctions 7 and 6.’

Tardy publication’ of

Lady Mosley letter
A JTlJ&ft printing a report for the guardianship of the

about Sir Oswald J^dren was conducted by the
Mosley based on docu- ymaal Solicitor, who had noth-

fTTlUWTh'WTv 1r-«5rrw,f7

V.T; :VV-' ^

‘

: ;.'i' j ^

A bankandCFIcanseeyoufurther.

asa-4- fiTSSS S!

!

wrong about the dhRdren, j
Hoping the newspaper wouldpn« a correction, she wrote

a letter sayuw when Sir Oswald
was arrested,, the children'smmden atmt. Lady Raveasdde.
jnshrf to become goardian of
the three eldest, chfldren.

K
_°SwaW objected and,

behaved he would
*ortiy be released, insisted on
gOntf to court to resist the
application. .

me
An orri inquiry was attended

rMosky and MrJonathan Guinness: by the

h?
Mr Wflfiani Deedw, Jnd

&STOSS. cw,ce™rf- Mr
L^r Mosley said at her re-

?aaaa- secre-
tary of A&on Society, of Ksfc-

^dotw S.W.17.

?? dwannents andfound the onlv reference to theguns was m the list of property
token by ihe police.

y

There was nothing to suggest
was unusual, butthe report implied thev \w*™

assembled
nefanons purpose at a time of
national emergency.

1

Lady Mosley said the case

Without a bank behind borrowing. This is wherewe
you, your business probably come in.

wouldn’t have got going. With CFI, you can useone
It’s theirabilityto lendyou ofyourbest business assets,

money that starts the wheels The moneyyour customers
turning.

So farso good.
But unfortunatelyeven

your very success brings its

own problems.

You’re in a position to

expand but you may have

reached the limit of your

owe you,

It doesn't even matter
who you bank with.

If you are selling to other
businesses on open credit,

have a turnover of at least

£200,000 perannum, oreven
We offer upto80%ofthe severalmillionbutyou’dliketo

value of your outstanding in- gofurther, fillinthecoupon, dr
voices at once. Which means call usnow .

you have additional cash avail- We havetheservicesthat
ableto usewheneveryou need, will reallyget you going.

As your sales increase, ^An
so doestheamountavailable. CilWa I

I
InteraafiorHl LtcL, Smith House, PO Box 50. ^

J

(
Elmwood AfpnuAF«itf»iTuMkidlwexTWt37QD.

J

I
Cmidmiw

1

I
Adriwat

j

!"— " *—^- i

I

-

j

I
PPgfio" I

I Type of Business
'

|

jjumov^ WWsJ

A member of tbe National Westminster Bank Group.-Regk>md Offices in London(01-090 1390), Birmingham (021-745 £252), Manchester (061-491 0424)and Leeds (0532 436270

Tbe Daily Telsghaph pnWiebed

J3J"?
1 Mosley’S KtesTe*

Pjjming that except for his
1

voiver^ the guns found- ®t Sir
Mosley’s farm when he

gmas.
arreate* were «porti»g

til

K
n
d
A.

DOt $ so, however, »n-

2-HS* aftcr md
toe editor has told the Free®
Council that fae regrets that de-

that Tub
Daily TELEeiure failed to pub-

Si UrtSr
ct”<:1'tteipreniM'y

y'jwr failed to di»-

^S^ betwcnj the Govern-ment and the Official Solicitor

"I?u
n reported from a minute

‘

fteiiy.111! Record
SSL?? 5e Gevertnnent had'

sSF&SJP* action tb have-
Oswald s chjidrtn. taken

into court custody.

.minute ft

Sobcitor who
S2te?a

Jttat .» view of Sir :

Plaids detention under De*

JSS^Hpo.i.tadalr

.jEF
also upheld.

^
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WILLTHE NEW CITROEN VISA

CHANGEYOUR ATTITUDE TO DIESELS?

If it doesn’t, nothing will. Because the new Citroen

Visa is nothing less than the cheapest diesel on the road.

Not only is it <£750 cheaper than the Fiesta Popular

1 .6. At £4,550 the 1769cc Visa 17D even undercuts the little

Japanese one you can’t pronounce. Need we say less?

Yes. We think you should know that the new Visa is

notjust apretty price.
,

It gives 51.4 miles per gallon in town. 65.7 at 5o mpn.

And 47.9 at 75. (Most cars’ figures go in very small type at

the very bottom ofthe advertisement, andno wonder.)

^at means you could, drive the bestpart of600 miles

on a single tank offuel. Comfortably. _ ,

When you start the engine, the engine starts. (There s

never any ignition trouble, on account of there’sno ignition.)

When you put your foot down it goes.like no diesel

you ever saw.

Whenyoumeet abend, you stick to it.

And when you come to trade it in after a year or ten,

you can expect to get back a good pp^rtion of the£4,550

that you invested.

But before you open your cheque book you need to

openyOur mind.

So ifyou still have ah; w . ,

Diesel is smoky, smelly and sounds like an old taxicab,

don’t tell us, tell your local Citroen dealer

Put your prejudice to the test drive.

You’ll find that diesels have moved forward a great

deal in recentyears.

IU?

THE £4550 VISA17D FROM CITROEN.WE GO FURTHER
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, VE Day took
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MICHAEL CROFT —

It nose noodwinked by a ^ ^
*• J ...... .

WE«*knUdVBD».t«y {?&»

.

*1 • « "1 /» i school on Satarda?. It a time of wundennent and

little ray ol sunshine
i J were killed in fee war. Plymouth Grave called an ele-

g Only 50 of the survivors &F&***0* "*«!}}?
£ i". were present. They are all who tL,

11110

!j
-we irUl cause the moan to AHRTA1V HFRPV eTnUma v _ could be traced leaning the wee. ».
erten up for the space of

ADRIAN BERK\ explains why an The school, which is Bornage At fee age of 11 1

fi'
hour cmd the half of an eclipse of thc moon ^ week feas OtmSPaJSd, -Sl5

h*Wr. Deep darkness shall rover 1

no oK»v? de^iriffo hdo 1L «™ and found I conld not
0e earth, and it shall be for a been baffling even seasoned watchers Most of the present staff ^are o^erstand fee question, still -

Fori.
&

young to Member the war,

?,
Haggard.,

ia99p, r „„, Mtalovercel, lra? are tvlremel5 close teMther. g.!g.,1'L?.^,5^~£i £2&ll

'n'^!X,p&
u King Solomons Mines. London and 100 per..cent, total And .'how do we know this? a split-site

* comprehensive w^c^1 ^ a w^e occupied me

?,
over Sheffield. - Fromnalchmg; them eclipse in 1S67. has little if common J ^ a B

tc . * How often do adijSses occur?" M' another. with fee ohe I' knew. _ Ttifr headmastery Mr- A. J*

^S *Try ^“ The hisb.^t p«^b^ number m one ^ch double star is Bnt our rusty, if not, pan*ed 3$^ i®SS to^SShra sort of party trick if a. year is s*;'™*
‘JL,

1
?!.*

Algo1 - mucl1 feared by 'the voices sang •. fee stirring old the school od the map and he
"

tone has a good astronomical *™'
\„S? r , r

e s
?tr

rAaa anaents and named the Demon school hymns, Jerusalem and had some special pull with

almanac And Pwn wirhnni i

,una
.

r ,ps^* or
-
r Star, because it seemed peri- He Who Would Valiant Be, to Manchester Education Conmrit-

amr H '
h K , j Sjjf -

aP? £^iP,,y to ,*ink in a sinister a P««»0 -accompaniment and tee which enabled him to ob-
atiy claim, to have blotted l fl82

: ?
OSSu^£ fashion. But there is nothing- many of us recalled that - oar -lain perics foot least the. 1939

cat the- moon by .magic, an .fc
r ^"ister aboat AlgoL n bas a :oW headmaster’s pride and joy, organ) which the other new

ecliDSP whAf hpr nf the «in .^TofiO’
19,M- ..dimmer companion sun which the mighty school organ, which grammar schools lacked. Burn-,

eclipse, whether ot the suq and 1969. «, at times eclipses jft. . . he somehow acquired*, in. 1939. fge boys- could play both
or moon,, is still an extra- Some .eclipses. -.have . even .-t- ^ in *_ j* was blown -^o pieces by a Ger- soccer .aind rugby, . cricket and
i—Ji m.- : kun AOOO ,

« ,s POSSlMe ID the0nr to-do man bnmh £r ldifl fCn Jk»j

opened in 2932- -with a
staff of eight and 100 boys.

..Ms first term.. there in 1934

Friends missing at

oH school on. Satorday. lt wiTa toe of v^T^nttt aid
was a new school in tie 30s delight. For five years I had
and 55- of the fir^t 400 pupils attended a grim barracks - in

were killed in the war. Plymduth Grave caHed an ele-

Only 50 of the survivors
were present. They are all who JL

ajL£*? *j® 11110

could be. traced. - fearmng the three. B?»

The school, which is Burnage „f
At.^„age 11

1

High in Manchester, has kept ®f going to Mandmster
few links with its past and had Grammar School, - until I sat

no old boys network to help it
Mon of ft, present staff are

m~ -

toe young to remember the war, ,JS1

i £5*!^
ieHii n,. r>m.wnr a„j -With its easier • entrance test.

TJTo Wa*. to ;lose his TBfe on

an
-

air patrol three years later,

'

Ctf lhe. 55 wbo -vrere to ^e.
carit of whom -1 kcent few
reached fee age .of *«
"Bornage raAy tcan whuh went
-undefeated truth 1937-38; seven

lost fear fives. Three offeemw toy dose friends: Gordon
Bensbawr (pfiotX an ootstandmg
wing Sorwaid nod *ot putter;

Jfenoy Warburton (kiUed m
the Guards at 18). flT h|tf_and

a : brSHmit " mkidie-mstance

runner who, in fee Norftern
Schools steeplechase *n 1940

had slowed down to help me
keen aonnff in' fee last-lap when
l^lLready to collapse; and
Joe Deu&srgtOB. (air gunner)

loose .
forward and .'endless

-joker, wfao had joked me tane

..and again out of my melan™n*y
’nmrizigB do. fee state' of. fee

. world. .

A few of tne Burnage Rugby. XV ofv 1938/39.; - T tww ^sked to read i lesson
Michael Croft. tof> right t ..next to- film David

'
" oth* service on Sataitiay I

Torres who died in the war. -- - had hoped 4o find a poem from
•.‘.V. fee war vrisfli was inffw for

“D. Mowrer's “ Gennady Of -feat period " bHe'^fina^D/. jter the .occasion -Iwt fee best war-
»hp rhxk back.** malm fbr«*d in- rmr mrad. ' .' Hnw noets. Fitiler. Doutias ana

Wmmg,.

"ordinarily impressive sight, been exirapolated back to 4200 trulv exiraonjinarv
man bo“b “ 1940. (So was fee .tennis; we also had athletics, Reed’s “Disgrace

- BC Perhaps the most monu- SfUJ?
1

^n„r^ gymnasium and half, fee school gymnastics, swimming, boxing. These tracts, akmg
. A particularly unusual lunar mpntal work on this kind of *• gravitational lens.” fwi of

ha^ -
fencing, and, strange as it now great chronicles of.

.eclipse took place over Ihe'astronomv— a tome which l ; "natural telescirae wmiM Burnage High bas little claim Seems, lacrosse. war, mado onr s—

„

— _. —- - ... - -v- --- - ----- — -

| n „|.-f.r __
iouth-east oF England on the confess I have not read — is m*Sv SllIo^Tof rt^ie^ more 10 the attention of fee outside At fee same time Burnage Wordsworth’s Preludes, Gow- xowed oni.fefe Take,.

evening of May 4. Two aspects T. R. von Oppobert “Canon of fean madTof ri^ vvorid. Except for a burst of offered a range of cultural peris longer ^^S.J*ve5" ^fenfew^es ugtg ye
of fee event save it a unique- Eclipses-” -in- 1963. which gives ; publicity in -1981. when Man- pursuits, wife • regular plays' the Odes of my

:
- beteyed -heard fee-sound^of an. anpift- - S .Almnein, too rowed—

v. *1._. I.. .1 I- ~r ,1 For sravtfv dne« tint nw>r,K‘ y-« :i
K

. tntaBv 1— —— x.-un mtm

I’hese tracts, along with "fee Sixth Form-outing to Tretimam fee uicsdeats&s of daily life or

great chronicles of the last Gardens in StBfiordfeir&..lt iwas about jnood feid ptoefr, whilo

war, made- Our study of a- perfect - suav&er' - day; -TVe fee best elegies are too private.

uic cvem xdic ii a uiui|uc r.uiiiary -nr vwkftia.it sivr? * - - -. • uu UIU.1LV m ijui . yvucu -ur«ur DurSuKS. wun rpraar ptd.vs 77. __—* . _ TT. rr . -
- T _> r -j h. imi ,

ness tliat onlv occurs about the evact details of a]l the For gravity does not merely Chester Council tried to. abolish and concerts, a festival-winning Keats seem to**®? yretevaaL ap^roafeMf^sanjehody . vtegfo-

four rimes a ce'nturv. eclipses both solar and limar. -hena starhgbt- Like a "Jens it the Salt Form. sod Sir.Kelfe. choir and various lively By fee time of Mamch, when fied;it,as n tmnmg ^ne-TSe_ ln'lheend

The rfav doudv over between 1207b c and vo2161, «n afeo magnify iL It- is esb- Joseph Hessedly stopped them, societies, of wfeki fee Literary we started m fee sixth form, pitot feved dowfi, : tiwn wert rerse by Heri>eit
t
^o^y- «

wit of the caSntr? bui a few a span of more than SO cea- mated that if a. telescope was T have never readanyfeing aDd Debating was only one. It we felt that war wasmevxtafrte hedge^oppigg
.
..over .fee ffelds

;^ I
5di

19Sr-r?LJJD
i,,rL- turies' earned sufficiently far out into about fee school outside Man- was the Peace Society " which and necessary, and seemly .into fee 'distance. We bad re- yww vjbgdalgoc mmn

J^ple ba
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the good luck to tunes.
beyond fee limits of Ser Ev^ its SSi? famous S made xS^SSy anSS even hoped it wmdd happm^ c^y.mfte ^
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• • j* .1 l

he ^°,ar s^te“* «nd then old boys. Alan Badei. the actor, SctC « ddSef he great sb what point m wntmgSoiy. and now we- non- ffj Ŝ. STrrtnm
Se ft?’ more* fen an“W Eiiislein vmdieal^- -turned towards fee sun, fee Roger Byrne, fee England foot- Ssues of fee «says when any day sow we e^^thy r*mg fee <*Wus,

OiSv thpnTditS toanMir -JSSSr^ aay °b3
,

eA d,rectl? bailer- and- Roland Smith, fee u was wisible not to be would be writing his*o*y jttdf?-^Humfe far fee-agl maa.i^o- fn»r. tfae*8- ;

starting a thin crescent are not merely behind the son would be magni- financier, have, never been des- affected bvevecit* in Europe School Me now seemed futile dies, > tril DavSd Torres, «*o . “THerr bves ore ended hut

Sifeh
*
.inwiv evSded^into beautiful phenomena: .they are 2® “nHon times- cribed *s “Burnage products” as one crisjs anofeer. and next week I cycled off to bad \yaated Tojrtudy law hut dreomsure nof .vet lost

the brl«S? rHii

C
3£ But The experimental tools which can mi!* 1 .^“s be able to see the Yet in my time Burnage was a Abyssinia, fee Rhineland, the Derby with my friend, Derek vred n«v :

about to
_
join . fee - If you remember itn your

aSsthir riJni il nrt fhJ reveal a great deal of informa- eartb-aicd planets of distant remarkable school, aSSKX SpauTfee Sudeten- Campmaiu to enlist in fee Fleet. Air Arm, turned aidtoriy laugh and song -
.

Sraneest oart’ what taBird lion about the universe. It was stars
- It was boat to cater for boys land: tbese^Sre the staple RAFTWe dieated on our age.
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Dmrmured.- these TMee^vfafo;notsmg
many people was that the moon an eclipse of l he sun m ]SI9 There is progress to be from fee old working-class fare for our weekly debates, but fee ’ and laughed not long.

was ediosed while the sun over pr
?
n2p? Island, off fee made in the practical uses of areas and new connril estates and it was a short step from smelled * telephoned fee Life,lo be sure, & nothing hhmmmmmW' . ,

many people was lh3t the moon
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dreams. ore dot .ye! lost

If - yoa remember itn your
laugh and .sang - -.-

These hoys mho do;not sing
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could still be seen in another coast Guinea
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moon, and that shadow can ?fe{S, which would normalJiAe AT HOME WITH' COMPUTERS
onlv fall on the moon when the

,n"*hle in J ts
“‘f,"" u

The’r 1
*

three bodies, moon, earth and
Bu't when

C
the blotted A°D up fee cost of personal m1

s4n. are all directly in line.
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! seen, they appeared to hare f°
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Acctirale prophecies moivd. Just as Einstein predic-

tod. the path of starlight was companies.

sqn, are all directly in line.

^Accurate prophecies

National- "Youth Theatre.
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" phone Bno interfertnob whicti
oa software, maintenance, in- coamanies. Services like Tele- most of the problems of com- moted as a soper-tetec service, exude tha. feme friendliness. the informatioii being

Gold. Easylink and One-to- nnmkating between different This is unforttmate ance, unlike lndeed ^eir tediiiotogy is modi Bawdy a aolntioa
ter paper, invariably exceeds 0ne n^ssa^es and doco- nireet electronic mailbox systems, fee same, as Prestel’s, altiioogh vv

*L ^2?!. meats to be^^ved and sent * cannot yet communicate wife the cost;^_oper^mg _a data- ^
on software,

su ranee and
This riddle had a most curi- bent as it passed fee huge .v; r »vr-^.aV com Gold. Easylink and One-to- municating between different Ttiis is unronunaie since, nniuce inccea meir temnoiogy is mam HappOy a solution
is answer. Although fee sun mass of fee sun. £ .

1“3?a^y One allow messages and docn- J <***** Direct
electronic maflbox^ste^ fee sameu Prestel’s. alfeoa^ *

-neared to be in the sk», it „ meats to be recaved and sent Kahvoon ^ c®tinot yet communicate -wftli. the .cost
.
of .operating .a dafcsr ^ ..... — - •- ^unne-arori tn hp in the sk»- it ... . .
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.
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wa< not in reality there at aJL
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CAREERS INFORMATION —
Surveying the real estate

SITUATIONS VACANT
gUN-QN hnlnlnmn aectlaal«« 9BMI UlSPLA.ti*

dBM of MH( (Paco,
fnanata ok dODDto-lioa

X7-SO p«r lino.
Wail* H»n ccar&rd
«f «• raaaD. ta ifinvna
>0 UM lot.

THE Royal Institution of Char-

tered Surveyors wryly acknow-
ledges that the surveyor has a
unique public image. He is the

chap who stands in the middle of

the road peering keenly through

a sort of telescope thing mounted
ofl a tripod.

‘’That there are such surveyors

cannot he denied. They are called

land surveyors and at fee last count

the R 1 C S had 80U of them on

its books. But ibis compares with

a total R I C S membership of 53,000

of whom very nearly half are en-

gaged in general practice.

' This is perhaps mok . dearly

understood when I say. feat of fee

24.000 surveyors in general practice,

some 12.000 are qualified estate

agents. So a more accurate image

af fee surveyor might be found in

-the person who comes to value your

home and who then negotiates a

sale for vou from a High btreet

office. Yet even this conveys only
'

a. small part of what a general

practice surveyor does.
_

: General practice is, in_ tact*

broadiv divided into two specialities.

One can deal wife residential proper-

ties or one can deal with commercial

and industrial properties. Each tends

to have different considerations.

• Tn fee residential property prac-

tice, a sarveyor’s day might begin

bv visiting a honse . to value it,

"making a note of any good features,
* assessing whether its particular loca-

tion wfll help or hinder a sale, and

.-compiling a detailed description of

.fee property. He wiH disCuss_ wife

the owner what might be done in tne

way of advertising if desired, and he

will, perhaps, have already compiled

a list of possible buyers whom he

might contact. He must be prepared

to advise buyers on .mortgage pos-

sibilities — which mean? good con-

tacts wife building societies — and

be must negotiate a sale in the best
interests of his client
The commercial and industrial

GP surveyor, on fee other hand,
may be faced wife fee need to let

a section of an office Mock. This
means not only afi the usual measur-
ing up for proper description to
some very hard-headed potential
occupiers. It means a knowledge
of such details as fee local price and
availability of office space, fee ease
or otherwise of access and parking
and other matters "of interest to
business people. Again, if fee sur-
veyor is involved in fee sale of a
parcel of land for industrial building,

By—
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he must be aware of fee planning
environment* of capital gams tax,

of passible rating values, of its

likely future as a capital investment
and many other considerations.
However, the GP surveyor does

not stop short at fee valuation and.
disposal .of a property for, once a
building bas been sold or leased, it

may be necessary to manage it on
behalf of clients. Residential •

property, whether bouses or blocks
of flats, and’ whether they are
privately owned or in fee possession
of large institutions such as pension
funds, all have to be cared for. So
a vital part of fee surveyor's

business can be to.coHect rents and
to deal with the various problems
that arise in tenanted properties, and
knowledge of the Rent Acts and
the Leasehold Reform Act is needed.
Where commercial or industrial

property is concerned, management
skills can have -a crucial effect on-

to vestment values, and. care must be
taken ta - maximise • returns when
leases fall . doe lor renewal

The maintenance of all types of
property falls within fee scope of
management, so fee surveyor needs
to have good contacts wife buBders
and a familiarity wife normal costs
of day to day running and repair.
Many disposals of houses, land

mid buildings are conducted by auc-
tion,', and it is therefore hardly sur-
prising that auctioneering is also one
of fee skills of the GP surveyor.
Auctions are also a common way of
disposing of plant and machinery, or
of chattels such as fine art or silver-
work—options are open to surveyors
to work in these fields.

In all these matters it vrifi be seen
that valuation is fee cornerstone of
the work, and G P surveyors are
often called upon for advice in
"matters of valuation for company
balance sheets, for probate of wills,
for insurance purposes, for compen-
sation in fee case of compulsory
purchase and so on. Yet it should
be emphasised that fee job is funda-
mentally out and about. Despite all
the knowledge and skiff that is re-
quired, and despite fee need to keep
feat knowledge and skill up to date
by annual study laid down by the
RICS, fee surveyor is not tied to
a desk. He does actually have to go
out and survey in order to be a
surveyor, and many travel widely
in the coarse of their work.
Nearly three-quarters of ati GP

surveyors work in private businesses
or in commercial undertakings,
where fee size and scope of firms
can vary a great deaL One surveyor
might be a partner in a small estate
aeency. in Leeds, for example.
Another might be working for one.
of .fee large London firms such as
Bernaril Tnorpe and Partners, or
Hi flier Parker May & Rowden,
where

_
almost every aspect of G P

surveying is bandied under one roof,

and specialist departments may exist
to deal with investment portfolios or -

taxation matters. Much depends on

what yon want to do and bow good
you are at doing it

Anofeer large group of GP sur-

veyors works in the public sector..
Here there are. Openings .wife, for
instance, the Valnation Office of fee
Inland Revenue, or wife similar
departments of the Home -Office or
the Treasury. The nationalised in-

dustries, too, such as the National

GENERAL
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• For the past two yearsT Janie "been

. attending a one-dajfa-uieek.-coui«
at a local college to learn book-

1

binding and book conservation^ hut
* there is so much to leant that l faet

I am getting nowhere. I would
- prefer to take a fulUnae.course W

i . J could.' trace one. but Imould hefd.

•' financial assistance. Can you adOise

;
mel—M. P„ Cambridge.

' Hwre -are- not «many fnlUisw
Sir bookbinding, -bur fee

Loudon College of Printing, Elephant
and Castle, London SE1 does provide
a year's course leading to a Certificate

in Craft Bookbinding. The School pf
Printing at the Colchester Institute,

Sheepen Road, Colchester, Essex,
runs a two-year course leading to a
Diploma in .Book .Conservation. The
Printing Department of GnOdford
County College of Technology offere

a two-year diploma course m fine

bookbinding, which includes the
restoration and conservation of old
volumes and manuscripts. Digby
Stuart College, Roehampton Lane,
London SW15 has a one-year certifi-

cate course in calligraphy and book-
binding, with a further diploma
course for those who wish it These
-are the otbly ones wxt&iii reasonable
reach of Cambridge. .

• Designer Bookbinders. 6 Queen
Square. London," WC1 have compiled
a -list of places offering courses in

bookbinding, which incfades such
places as Brimri Technical College,
Bristol; West Dean College, West
Dean, Chichester, Sussex; short
courses at fee Forest Community
School. Comptons Lane, Horsham,
Sussex; and various other residential

and- short courses.

You can- apply to your local educa-
tion authority for a discretionary

• grant, or, ff fee coarse lasts nc longer
than, a year and is not shorter thaw
four weeks, yon can have a word
wife fee trailing adviser at your
local Jobcentre to find ont if there
is any chance of a T 0 P S. sponsor-1

ship on fee course.

1 am in the last year of a national
secretarial course and am inter-
ested in becoming a medical secre-
tary. Is there anything you Can teU
me about this special . field of

-work? Essex. • • -

11

Medical secretaries "have ~z choice
of work fn general hospitals, mental
hospitals, public health departments,
general practice, consultant practice,
or In research laboratories. They do,
in fact, work wherever there are
doctors and opportunities are cor-
respondingly widespread. Some train-
ing is advisable in addition to the
normal secretarial skins, and you will
be able to. read about this in the
leaflet “ A- Career as a Medical Secre-
tary,*’ which is available from the
Association of Medical Secretaries,
Practice Administrators and Rerep-

. tionists,_ . Tavistock House South,
TavistodcSquare, London WClH 9LN.

Coal Board, British Rafl, or fee Cen-
tral Electricity Generating Board,
provide jobs, and there are oppor-
tunities m teaching and research
at polytechnics and universities.

Opportunities to work over-
seas occur in both fee private. and
fee public sectors. Membership of
fee R I C S is worldwide, aod British
surveyors are to Be found working
in Europe America, Africa, Saudi
Arabia ana the Far East."

.

The RI'CS qualification is degree-
equivalent, but it is possible to gain
exemption from fee examinations by
taking one of a number of designated
degree courses. About 70 per cent,
of G P surveyors take this route
which does not, however, exempt
them from fee need to have' two
years’ logged practice mid to* submit
'a* written paper to the RICS as a
-Test of Professional Competence
(TPC).
Graduates iff any discipHne are

exempted from Part 1 of fee RICS
exams, bat- must take Part 2 .and
Finals, stndymg either by correspon-
dence or at evening classes. The
TPC is also required. About 10 per
cent, of entrants take this route.

A third route, adopted tor 20 per
cent, of entrants, and which the
RICS is .keen to promote. > is - to
begin with five GCE passes (includ-
ing two at- A level), and to 'join a
professional office. Stndy is then by
day -release or by correspondence
followed by the usual requirements
for fee TPC."
_ It .should be added that this is an
occupation which -can be Success-
fully pursued by women, and many
already act as negotiators. ......

Further information can be ob-
tained front: The Rbyal Institution

:

-of Chartered Surveyors, .12. Great .

George Street. Parliament Square.
London SHOP ZAO. ".
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REPEAT BALLOT
FORELECTIONOFTGWU
GENERALSECRETARY

The General Executive Council ofthe TGWU' has decided to hold a repeat ballot

forthe election ofthe Genera! Secretary ofthe Union. Voting will take place between
Monday 13 May and Friday 7June 1985.

ifi subject ofmuch press comment, we feel it is important to set out
for our members the reasons forthe decision as well as the arrangements forthe ballot.

WHYA REPEAT BALLOT IS BEING HELD.
The original ballot took place between 30 April and

26 May 1984. Up until March of this year we had

received three specific complaints alleging irregulari-

ties in the ballot last year Between 1 March and

25 April 1985, following much publicity in the media,

we received a further 32 specific complaints many of

which claimed that members were unaware thata ballot

was taking place or had no opportunity to vote.

This amounted to 35 complaints out of 1.5 million

members' in 9,000 Branches.. What is more, even if

afl-.the votes involved in these complaints had been

ruled out, these were not enough to affect the result

of the election. This includes, of course, the eight

complaints in the John- Garnett report dated

29 April 1985. '

...

‘
. . ;

. ...

These complaints were fully investigated and the

evidence presented to the General Executive

Council. The General Executive Council decided

that the evidence did not justify a repeat ballot

on the grounds of .any irregularities .in last year's,

ballot.
I

However the General Secretary Elect wrote to the

General Executive Council requesting a repeat

ballot. He accepted that the evidence, of

irregularities which had been received did not.

justify a fresh election. However he stated that the

confidence, trust and unity of the membership had

been badly damaged and a cloud hong over the

Union. He was convinced that the only answer to.

the recent events, to which the Union had been

subjected, lay in'a clear vindication of the reputation

of our Union through a repeat ballot. The General

Executive Council decided to accede to this request

and a repeat,ballot will now be held. :

:

-
-

HOWYOU CAN VOTE IN THE BALLOT.
Who Can Vote?

You must have been a member of the TGWU for not

less than 13 weeks, having paid 13 weeks’ contribu-

tions and not being more than 1 3 weeks in arrears. You

must present your Membership Card when you vote.

Who AreThe Candidates?
Since this is a Repeat Ballot, the nominations for

candidates are the same as in 1984. However; some
of the candidates who stood last year have decided

not to stand in the repeat ballot. The candidates are

Bro. . Ron Todd of Branch 1/1 and Bro. George

Wright of Branch 4/264.

How Do I RegisterMyVote?
Voting is by secret individual ballot, normally at the

Workplace though other Branch arrangements can

be made. So, first of all, find out the arrangements

for your Branch from your Branch Secretary, Shop

Steward or District Officer

To vote, you must produce an up-to-date Union

Membership Card showing that you are eligible to

vote. You will be given a Ballot Form, which you fill

in and place in the special sealed Ballot Box. Your

card will be stamped as proofthatyou have voted.

if you cannot vote at your workplace or branch, you

can go to any District or Regional Office of the

Union to register your vote (but you can’t vote at

another Branch). If you need to do this, contact the

office to find out about voting arrangements.

Every reasonable effort will be made to ensure that

you have an opportunity to vote at your workplace,

your Branch ora Union Office.

When Does Voting Take Place?

The first day for voting is Monday 13 May 1985.

Voting must be completed by Friday 7June 1985.

REMEMBER-THIS ELECTION IS IMPORTANT

BRITAIN’S GREATEST UNION
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THE UNION, WRITE TO TGWU. FREEPOST. LONDON SW1P3YY(NOSTAMP REQUIRED).

***+
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Roh«$ti§ ma
A. QUIET alley just off Finchley

Koad m north-west London, a
£TO?P . of teachers from varions

of the country are learning
about how to deal with robots. A
small annexe of London Univer-
sity's Westfield College has been
converted into a busy laboratory
filled with computers, electronics— and small, busy robots.

Not far away, on the fourth floor
of a^buildhig opposite Finchley Road
Tuba station, there are more robots,
more -computers, more petiole study-
mg and being taught the modern
application of these “toys.”

Last week I went to see for myself
what progress was being made in this,
the quietest -revolution in automation
and information technology. It sounds
dry and boring to a non-scientist like
me. Yet I came away with the feeling
that' I had witnessed a part of
tomorrow’s world.

'

Nearly three years ago I saw what
was the start of this experiment and
wrote about it briefly. It was in its

infancy, launched at that time by
0 R T—^the Organisation for Rehabili-
tation through Training, an inter-
national body which runs vocational
schools hi countries as far apart as
France, Israel, America and Mexico.
Lord Young, now Minister without

Portfolio (but generally seen as the
Minister for Training) was presi-
dent of British ORT before he was
appointed to head the Manpower
Services Commission.
A faithful friend and confidant of

Sir Keith Joseph’s, whom he first met
at an ORT lunch nearly a decade
ago, Lord Young believed that his old
organisation would be most suited to
tackling the new training initiative.
It is part of the Open Tech Pro-
gramme and is funded jointly by
OR T and the M 5 C to the tune of
£750,000.

Every penny Ls likely to be well
spent for its aim—to" teach basic
robotic literacy to college tutors,'

PERHAPS the Burnham Committee,
which is to meet on Wednesday
for the first time in three months,
could consider the letters received,

mainly from parents, by one outer
London borough. One or tiro

present a microcosm of the entire

pay dispute.

Bamet, which happens . to .contain

Mrs Thatcher's constituency, has
seen fit to put up its charges to

parents whose children are taught-

to play musical instruments and
who attend the borough's excellent

Saturday music centres. Once
free, this much-needed, culturcl

aspect of education teas priced at

£10 a term in 1981. Now the' fee

has been doubled to £20 a term.
'

This, says Jack Dawkins. the chief

education officer, is - to save

£35,000 on the instrumental teach-

ing service this year. The alterna-

tive would have been to sack
teachers.

Parents are, not unnaturally, annoyed
How, they have asked Mr Daw-

march on the classroom
JOHN IZBICKI visits a pioneering school that could (?

promote a new sort of future for Britain jJUly „ —

EDUCAtlONAt

school teachers and industrialist*

—

could put Britain back on the
map as a nation of producers and ex-

porters. Joseph fiarmatz, ORTs
director-general, told me bluntly:

“The problem with British industry
is not so much whether or not it mB
accept new ideas but whether it is

willing to compete.
** If you don’t compete, yon will lose

markets. It is as simple as that. There
is no question that Britain has the
finest ideas and spawns marvellous
inventors. But it then loses sight of

them. It was an Englishman who in-

vented the robot 10 years ago but it

was an American who saw that it was
to become an important tool and made
a pile of money from if
Dan Sharon, an Israeli, has been

brought over to London to -direct

O R T's technical department and pnt
this show on the road. There are
already 26 robotics training centres.

Not only technical colleges house
these

14 nodes," as ORT calls them.
The engineering workers' union,
Austin Rover. British Oxygen, Lloyds
British and British Shipbuilders are
among organisations running centres.

Tutors come to the Finchley Road
headquarters of ORT to be trained
in robotics and return to pass on their
knowledge to others.

Schoolteachers, again from all over
'

the country, are sent for training at

0 R Ts Westfield College annexe.
Their course is funded separately by
two charitable organisations; the
Harrv and Abe Sherman Foundation
and the Charles Wolfson Trust

It was here that I saw the Arm-
droid Robot and the Smartarm work-

.

mg in conjunction with- BBC com-
puters. The closest piece of industrial

simulation outside a factory, these
little gadgets did everything from
sorting and packing different coloured

objects to controlling traffic on motor-
ways and timer city roads.

Based on distance learning (after
all, the Open Tech, daughter of Open
University, also concentrates on cor-
respondence courses as well as on-the-
spot tuition) a coarse is divided into
92 modules, each lasting about two
hours. Students may pick from a
menu that includes electronics, com-
puters, robotics, its social and
economic aspects, and so on.

Robert Robertson, coordinator for
the Technical and Vocational Educa-
tion Initiative (TV. El) in Sunder-
land’s Hylton Red House Comprehen-
sive School, was busy studying tbe
course to assess whether robotics
could be - a subject - taught at
school. “ It is a well-planned package
and I am totally sola on it,” he told
me, and said that the course would
be ideal for sixth-formers.' Other
teachers will, in turn and in time, be
trained in the subject at Strnderlaid
teachers* resources centre. Other
areas will have training made
available.

r
For teachers, the course is normallv

divided into sessions of two weeks in
London then back to school for three
or four weeks, on to the London
centre for a week and another return
to school followed' twcontitiued learn-
ing by corresponaence. Only one
quarter ' of the coarse' requires" the
presence of hardware.

A mobile laboratory is to be. made
.

available' by ORT ’for those firms
that may not be able’ to afford to set

up their own properly equipped
centres. For a few hundred pounds,
the lab may be hired complete with
its hardware; software and everything
else needed to train personnel. If the
Department oF Industry helps to subsi-

dise this venture, it could be made
available at very, little cost.
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It. is little wonder that giants such
as IBM and Ford Motors favour
further developments and robots cost-

ing about £56,000 apiece might, well
be employed for courses. Such pro-

gress can only be in the long-term
interest of mdnstxy.

Dr Sharon believes that robotics is

a “ picturesque and first-class educa-

tional tool” but in no way the most
important aspect of modem techno-

logy. Other, far more advanced, ideas
will replace the robot “But as an
educational tool it is superb. One can
see wbat is happening and how. -

Joseph Harcnatz goes further:

robots are -only a beginning. “ They
are like steam compared with elec-

- tririty. Without steam, we -should
have bad -no ships, no trains. Until

it was harnessed, the fastest form of

transport was the horse. And all that

happened onlv 200 years ago. America
wouldn’t be America' without steam.
But electricity brought far ' greater
advances.”

'

Perhaps the revolution I witnessed
-may not remain as quiet -for long.

ROBERT GORDON'SWSTTTUm. .

. OFTECHNOLOGY, ABERDEEN. . ^

VICE-PRINCIPAL
Applications are invited from-smtabiy qualified and
experienced persons for this post; which became
vacant on 1 May 1 985 on tt» WJirtinant of ff»

holder as Director. Designate ofBattvCotegeof /

Higher Education. -

RGIT is the largest and most polytechnic of the
_

Scottish Central institutions, with a student FTE of

3700. Courses are conducted in Faculties ofAits,

Science and Technology inawfde range of

HigherDegree; and have had
.

..

experience at a senior level In flw provision of - :

courses in hlghereducation. Experience hi Industry

orcommerce and in research will be an advantage.

Salary £23,865, subject to periodic review.

Furtherdetails amt application fanx»carrbs
obtained from the Seoetany to the Institute,

SchooJhin, Aberdeen AB9lFR,wttffwhom

DESK DIARY
kins, can the borough justify a

100 per cent, increase m charges

when it can find no more than

.
four per cent, to offer its

teachers?

STRATHCLYDE University’s busi-

ness law students are testing

whether -or not you can be ethical

in business and still be rich, by
stating an odd investment com-
pany u’ith two share portfolios.

One goes all out for profit, the

oiher takas ethics into account.

I long to know which trill come
oyt on top.

THE ANNUAL census conference

of the Independent Schools infor-

mation Service last week was
jazzed up compared lo its : pre-

. decc&sors. An overhead pro-
jector teas produced' for the
first time and a- scries of car-

toons illustrated, the fact that the

number of girls at independents
was up, that more of their pupils
than ever before went on lo
higher education and that more
Servicemen’s children were beitlg

sent to private schools.

EVER heard of Wow, Now, Pickup
or Ecctist Would you like access
to an Access course or become a

zoo keeper ? All,, 'and much
more ,

is explained in the latest

edition of the Daily Telegraph’s
Careers A-Z, published by Collins
at £1-95. it ts edited by Anne
Daniel, chairman of the Careers
Writers Association and head of
our Careers Information Service.
The book provides guidance bn
more than oOO careers.

Wow; by the icay, stands for Wider
Opportunities for Women; Now is

New Opportunities for' Women.
Pickup ts nothmg as sexist as that,

but an excellent Government pro-

gramme ithick encourages
collages to give people at work
further training in their field.

Ecclis—the Educational Counsel-

ling and Credit Transfer biforma-
• tion Service—is computer-based
and gives detailed information
about all courses m the country
that lead to recognised qualifica-

tions.

AN EXHIBITION of rare early

editions of the " Mishneh Torah."
the work of Moses Maimorudes,
who could claim to be the world’s

. first educationist and one of its .

foremost philosophers, was opened
last week in London at the Royal
Lancaster Hotel by courtesy of
the Valmadonna Trust.

Ike Earl of Gowrie, Minister for the
Arts and Chancellor of the Duchy
of Lancaster, was among the
patrons . celebrating

.
the . 850th

anmversary of the .
great man's

birth m 1135 at Cordova.

RUGBY SCHOOL, WAKWICUHllUt
Application* ip Invited tor tIu.ixai.ot

[EAD MASTER'S SECRETARY
rrtlMi Will be vacant Enam Slat Audi ISttS. .

AScVenti -should fie esperiencud, todspendmn- nd- new*
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School. Rugby. YfarwIttaHn.
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* 11 Southampton
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. HIGHGATE SCHOOL
•- ‘ .London IN 6 4AY

APPOINTMENT OF BURSAR
-

1

The Governors of Hjgbgate School wish, to
appoint a Bursar to take up his duties on 1st
January. 1986, one term before the retirement
of the present Bursar. •

;

Notes on tbe appointment and details of the
Bursar’s '-duties and responsibilities can

tmoijAA :

yjfsui

Study at

The American College
in London

and reaDy go places.

(like Atlanta and Los Angeles.)
The American College in London affords studerna

the opportunityto earn a degree while transfer-'

ring, without any loss of academic credit, between
campuses in the exciting cities of Atlanta and •

Los Angeles.

The American College in London is affiliated

with The University of Wisconsin-Stout'. Students

from over twenty countries ere in.attendance.

The American College tar the Applied Arts in

Atlanta, Georgia and Cos.Angftea, California are

approved to accept foreign students.

The Atlanta and Los Angeles campuses are

'

accredited by the Commission on Occupational

Education Iristitubons-Southem Association of Col-

leges and Schools. These two campuses and the

Lemdon campus are candidates for accreditation,

with the Commission on Colleges-Southem Asso-

ciation of Colleges and Schools. •

The Colleges confer AA and BA degrees in

Business, Fashion, Intenor Design and Commer-
cial Art. Terms begin September, January, March

and Summer.

TheAmericanCollege
in London
(Ert| 100 Marytebone Lane' V
F I LondonWTM5FP
ra Tel. 01-486 1772

LUCIE CLAYTON
Brochures available for

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Conpl,1»'^J Tcr°“

Cp^mnminn Centro

FASHION COLLEGE
nnSmSSna and Oeafcm

4 to 3 Term*

TarU*.
:

GROOMING MODELLING
vrorM-ftmos flntohlna eotmu:

IBS. Bromoimi 1W Lowioa SW3
nay or r-sSdentiJl

trau oi-mi on*.

It Leonardo daVinci,^;
were alive. /'

^

hdwould phone
Mr Cava I iet.
AsbrilKam an EndDn-aabewn.l«onadoivi>aM
ha« bad dlBlculiv translating twidoas wtth tbe

spaod and preewon. whichinowon be achwvwl
usins Computer AMmi Design,

lntfar spaen of 13 «raeks he could have gained a

lhorou?b grounding in CAD fechnkpws. taibrad to

his individual ujuiiMueiitb

So pfamM MrCavaKeron {07011 Z213S7 lo bid onl Iwr
our Modular Computer Aided Cmraes can girt ^t» a
farther oompetitive edge!

VV>/IT Wtsae* InflUnbi at TatisvploRr •

'W 1-1
. laWnhSiert.SBtmnmpmSOinAA.

A. THE MINSTER SCHOOL, •

Soothwell, Notts. •

| j|§ I (Comprehensive, C. of £. Voluntary Aided) -W BOARDING FOR BOYS^ AppHenlBD in Invliod for boarding placet ai thb
historic school which offers a ten range -of coarse,
lor popH» aped 1 1-18. Bors may be admitted rrotn

or sight if nmslcanv Billed. Tuition nee; srrono sixth -form
with acmnd “ A" level record. Boarding fees £730 orr tens.

Detail* from Snttaaltr, Telepbons SeathwaO 814BU

THE SAVOY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST
The traaten Invito appMcetfens

ror Hm 1985, Berno-Sadth
ScIwlaiUte IvoIm £1.900) frOtb
Founa Budenhr in tealr final,

diool tear MenofaM to take
no a - hotel career. ApoKcetfom
from Martin B. lUMiBe, 1
Sarny BSD. London WCS.

t nil*)

I

>-l

popO* of til iBrt «M iMKW.
Thu pfiftt' Is wimble tar w djnall-
fled irfcbff vrltfi so »piHOjniit«
auilicai XMckorovad tjt for jb»
Imtnictor Who IwmittUt Royal
at •

.
N»*jr

;
^perfw*.

Further -detalto from. the Khodk.

ILEA Jo u enW ogpottauiltoa
onrtoiW.

FOR SALE BY AUCllON

CHIROPODY as a profession
The demand for tbe trained man or woman chiropodist
hi the private sector is Increasing. Most of the training

Which schf-jol

forujufchild
1

FILM.MAKING & VIDEO
TELEVISION PRODUCTION

SHORT COURSES
Comprehemiva . Programmes
in Professional Rim & Video
TV Production Technique.

One or three weeks duration

1 WEEK FILM COURSE
23 JUNE—Z9 JUNE

•
I SEPT.—7 SEPT.

3 'WEEKS’ FILM COURSE

lessaas. Full practical [acilitiat am also -provided. You
are invited to write for the free booklet ' from The
Secretary of the School of Chiropody, The Bmae
Institute (estaLbUstied 1919), The New Half, Maidenhead,
Berkshire, 9LC CLA. TeL Maidenhead (9fiZS) X2M9
f21199 34 hoars).

The North erf England Higher
Secretarial College

BrasOI)-bawcl one year eueetdiva eecratanal cwrat m shorwand.
lyoorniUno. word pmcesslng. aocrela rial admanslratiofl and French.
W« prepara jou Ur Pttmw end RSa ausHlcaHoos and heipjfou W -
choose your lust )ob wisely ftir hfil dewto. pleese contact

The North of England Higher SeeietarM Cohen* heW
M AlMee Sheet Leeds 1ST SAG Teh (0539-453073 ‘311312

LONDON STAMP AUCTIONS
MAY SALES .

GREATT BBITAIN May a.
Peelnrtsn 1*15 ' Valmtim. 1834-58
PimuI Retertn docunnnn. 1B40 2d.
blue anwed block of 4. .gnttHinnt
•slrdtbHk of- f.D errate rnrfarfJna
mketoo colour uud perforation, satieties, 1

tc.

.
= *MTI8b’ AFRICA.MW a* -

'

Znctedui* tin L-V-5. Glow GAMBIA
and the A.C. fetin ORANGE FREE
STATE. «c.

_ Laa mi stox from Tkm Mar-IBth -

Ik Dm ratulatoce S3 wfi port- fcee-.

LOTS ACttratf NOW FOR' AllTCTtN SALES

HARMERS^LONDON
STAMP AUCnONEERS LIMITED .

- -. . .

41 NEWBONDSIMEC LONDON W*BLT*LIMSra8 ,

HARVEY’S
AUCTIONS LTD

WEDNESDAY, 15th MAT
at 19.39. a m. .. .

- YIEW:
TUESDAY, 14£h MAT
- 9-39 a^nXLSa tun..

XT adverfifm* rn Tbe My TriMMii Tc accented or,
the.Mrximtteidmg . .that-.tf-(* suDjv^t If kUtraPoo to
eonterm' fb -tfw.- .style-end -jrarvoar^

. -e* Tbe - DeBy'
TutapupbMto pawns can be f&vun th«T er.eWtbto
ment. wiH be ^jolimd on any spentiea date mat} the
-Oroprntoif hswv.iM light tb cmcd xny wiYnTiii-
mat.: - ’

..

1

, L

er». «sptieatidci -froiw
Tha. g%fffad Adpt&om*at . Pe»wfMwt, Tb*“ Da«»
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How I would reform the BBC
a
1
bol5tio

,
D of the

?. S ^ coloann last Mon-oay djd not create tile smallest

£ rL^3 *5 Probability« that it will survive: the t»rc-
sent Outburst -of virulence from
its critics. When It comes to
Ui€ point we usually prefer to
-rumble about our institutions
tnan to reform them, much less^ knock them down and start

The intention ' of pretending
there could be a blank sheetof
paper was to show that the ex-
lstuig organisations are only in
part moulded to serve thecause of]P SB (public service
broadcasting) winch thev fre-
queDtiy claim to be their sole
concern.

Though the Peacock Commit-,
tee has terms of reference which
avoid any mention of PS B the
chances are that its members,
assuming some can he found,
will have die phrase drawn to
then- attention. Giles Shaw, the
latest Home Office minister in
charge of broadcasting, has
lately affirmed Government J>e-

. f
*n PSB though he did not

risk denning what he meant by
this.

If Peacock does let PSB in-
trude in its deliberations it
should also be able to deduce
that the option now "being most
loudjy urged on it will ensure
the worst possible' results. That

.

is the option of leaving the BBC
as it is and. ordering that it
find some or all of its finance
through advertising .revenue.

The underlying fault of the
BBC is not its poor public re-
lations or the inability of its.
present leadership to 'find the
middle way ...
The basic- problem is size, and

it is this if anvthing that could
cause a natural collapse. It has
already reached the point where
its slow, remorseless growth is
rendered uncontainable by the
number of . empire building
pressures it contains.

Thos. for instance, it is
decided that there must be a
permanent twice-weekly soap
opera because ITV and Chan-
nel 4 find this so successful It

happens that Elsfree studios
are on the market at a reason-
able price, and offering plenty of
space for a permanent East-
Enders set- So Elstree is bought
and so is the new staff needed
to see that it is guarded,
cleaned, heated, serviced, ad-
ministered ” and- maintained.

How coaid tilings 'be differ-
ent’ Again I win pretend to'the

SEAN HAY-LEWIS explainsiow to cut
'

costs and provide a true public service

" -

luxury of a free hand. But tins
time I witf remember that the
BBC has a traditkm'which. on
the whole, has served lis weH
The objective must be to

adapt existing structures .so

that, as fa- as poss&le, they
provide' diversity and encourage
a competition for excellence
route insuring against a com-
petition for .revenue. They must
retain the strengths of the
BBC while rebuilding; it- into.
tte small, lean, largely indepen-
dent units designed entirely for
programme malting rather
than office politics

At the apex of the new
structures would be a snail
commission to administer fin-
ance and end the all round
political embarrassments
caused by adjustments of the
licence fee. It would collect
the excess profits made by the
commercial sector of terres-
trial broadcasting; run as now
by the independent Broad-
casting Authority, together
with the takings from an index;
linked licence fee. It would see
that the money is spent on
PSB.
The basic BBC would no

longer be a vast monolithic cor-
poration - but a publisher, a
grander version of Channel 4.
It would benefit' from the ad-
vertising profits of I TV, Chan-
nel 4 and a fully commercialised
Radio L Any new channels
would be given to commeraad
broadcasting if it could be shown
that this would also -confer
financial benefit on the BBC
Zn return the BBC would be
obliged to commission a range
of programmes beyond the

scope of commercial broadcast-

ing as ‘its fit* prioriiy-

The BBC would be 'eocour-

aged to commission from any-

where-Tlus would- help to make
its own affiliated groups com-
petitive over both quality and
financial control

,
The rebuild-

ing would not merely give the

BBC radio and television ser-

vices complete independence
from each other it would give
each programme making group
similar independence, .

The tcfevfciOD music tod arts

or drama group, for instance,
'would have 'a.'- guaranteed
-income so long as it could
deliver commissioned goods to

the right quality. They would
be in charge of their own
destiny and their own money.
Their success would

.
partly

depend on their ability to shave
their administration and service
caste and spend -the money
where it shows, on the screen.

There would be special com-
plications over . news and cur-
rent affairs. Politicians, if no-:
body else, would be worried

. by too much independence.
There would be a need to en-
sure there was enough bias to
represent in fair proportion all
opinion. The BBC unit would
also be required to cover areas
not otherwise- on the broad-
casting agenda. . .

This solution may appear
idealistic at first sight. . The
alternative is either to main-
tain the status quo until the
BBC collapses through its

own weight, or to hand over
to market, forces which will
gradually reduce choice.

i*r
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ballet l Brighton Festival . ...
'

Journey into the North j
“ LIGHT AND, SHADE” given director of the Ballet Rambert) Mark Baldwin’s interpretation _

!

its first performance hv the has had the good sense of of Pierrot is patchy: sometimes, _

,

Ballet Rambert at the Theatre arranging for Sally Garbutt to he catches very well the necev-
j

Royal, Brighton, in the second revive Glen Tetley’s “ Pierrot saty pathos, while at other nmn -

half of - Iasi weds as part of Lonaire.” created at the begin- be fails to come to terms with -

the Brighton Festival showed ning of his career as a cboreo- Pierrot’s complex nature. Cath- -

Robert North moving into new grapher, and still his finest rine is a little dim as the -

territory, using complex music ballet. washerwoman and the mother,

David Gentleman's watercolour “The Barriers

of Downing Street ” at the Mercury Gallery.

The ballet begins with a bold (in the title role of Columbine tackling the less complex role .

tableau, in semi-darkness, of as washerwoman, mother and of Brigbella. maintains very -

two red-dad figures. As the prostitute), the bllet is inent- wc jj ( jje mischievous arrogance,
--

•

ballet unfolds into a pas dc ably less moving than in earlier
(lin!, . wi.i. bruUlitv) 0f this

deox.
.
it becomes dear that years. Bui these two artists

* ”

Frances Carty — tense and helped in the revival, and the tnaracier,

anguished — represents the ballet is well cast and well *

dark side of the theme. Dane- produced. * email Hail .

ing with her, Robert North *

shares her tension and anxietv;

JSJX?e
«?“<S£r?J& Sleeping Beauty

showing tenderness, then light-

hearted playfulness. -j he DANCERS of the Sadler's she showed admirably when - „
With file end of Stravinsky’s Wells Royal Ballet performing Antony Tudor ga\e_ her * dv-

" Dno Concertante " — crisply at Covent Garden in the new light!nilv witty role in “Knight ,

played fay Ann Hooley (violin) production of the “Sleeping Errant," but which no other --v

and Nicholas Carr (piano). Beautv.” hud to cope with Lhoreosrapher' hj;: usrtl pro- “

leader and conductor respec- scenerv and costumes designed perlv. But she srnod out in the. _

lively of the admirble Mercury by Philip Prowse which are irre- clearest way, even when tne
.

Ensemble which is associated deciuabl.v over-elaborate, with (u>nv be iqi.--culoured waves )«
with the Ballet Rambert—the a distracting mixture of styles sorted into the middle ot the

res her tension and anxiety; . yvX & Sleeping Beauty
wing tenderness, then light-

trted playfulness. -j he DANCERS of the Sadler's she showed admirably when - „
Vith file end of Stravinsky's Wells Royal Ballet performing Antony Tudor gate her a. de-

no Concertante " — crisply at Covent Garden in the new lighHullv witty rob* in ** Knight
yed fay Ann Hooley (violin) production of the “Sleeping Errant," but which no other ~v

™
' Ensemble which is associated deciuabl.v over-elaborate, with fussy b:,igi.-culourcd waves in- -

.

with the Ballet Rambert—the a distracting mixture of styles sorted into the middle ot the

/--'t 1 -i .
. j . -i music changes to Stravinsky's (ranging from ancient Egyptian iipslage stem-rv in Act >

AIDT I 1-rDTTT OinQTI C TD77(°h ** Pastorale.” and Frances Orn to rirst Empire). Nevertheless threatened to camoudage her. *

“IA I • VJGllbIGlilflilI O Ov lAvii adnees a sensitive and lonelv on Saturday evening, there Throughout the ballet she gave -

solo. Later passages show North were a few artists who managed a ravishing pertormanve.
DAVID GENTLEMAN has the exhibition, from Westminster involved with with her and the to make their performances LPJnur Beniamin a remark-

‘

knack not -only of reminding us .Abbey to the Albert Hall and light-hearted dancers, and the stand out from the clutter. .. dancer' ln»m Aus-

•uuMuuapj auu nuvu ~ ~—j , . t irM.vdiT mi n .w \ iwit hi xnc i Jin in ruiii-: mi-
the nature of the people who a short time become an accepted a fine presence, doin* justice to princess Aurora sives her little ;n mikine a stril-in" im-
use them.- part of the London scene. North's choreography. ch3ntP to show hrr intelligence SSL"1

H u-
For these reasons bis sixth rw„if<. h(. mo.11v

The theme of this year's and her rare capacity for bring- P^««on, dancing will, vr...nil

exhibition at the Mereury Gal- T,h. Brighton festival is Commr-dn -ng out complexities of mood tod showing a ib’Jn. attract iu;

1^. T^Cork Sti^rR^vfoir, ^ Sis riew “f^the Towe? dcl, ‘ Artc' and North <artistic Jnd capacity which line. !' II

both reassures and
>f
surprises of London with the sky-line of ^

tv / Protesting too much

u

>raiercoLurs X plays and players / Sport as theatre
which have served as illnslra- is an abomination. Too much is

*
tions for * David Gentleman’s lost when London begins to n* WAS time the theatre Bui - Golden Girls " showed von emotion. T he will to win a
1 HMilnw •) kt. IlTaMan. 1aaI> libd 1 nAnr mOh'r Mmu i_^.l l » . i _ r u v u ^ . it... i j

i Sport as theatre

THE TELEVISION audience
has learned to suspect factual
programmes insisting on their
credentials, where the story
does not speak for ...itself.

Specially where there is musi-
cal underlining. “We have
researched into areas never
seen in public before . . .bong
bong . . . Joseph Soper agreed
to talk for" the first time about
his private life -. •. . bong, hong
. . . - and so on. There was a
Jot of this about at the.weekend.

. The - most clamorous offen-

der on Saturday night was
Terror (C4>, the first of two

“ft!"»
RcMot WHmalmn indiuXoq New

m"£ &Z3&

Tti.: 9CT TC31.

^SSwl uSri.. Pptll

io. Frw* Toon to i««*bO. TW.-M.
IO-S.4S- Sva. * a—IX Bo»«._U2-5-«5-
Cloaed MoniW- txcm B. .H oi*.

AdadnOB: £1-50: wnttwIwigM
75o. Utanl nt» fcr wv-booltBd
nmtn ReUtwI U«m- <**»*•
ojtory fP"t .PWaw for ac«»to. _

^grriOT:' IJTOARV. Gwntt RtPiwn Sr.

w.c. - stows, of im rocs.-

The Uiinww ol We octw-

N pcs. WwW*» 10-5. .Sun. 2.30-6.
Attnurtoa

iao%E't OARBY. 19 Cork Street.

W1 - 01-7^,7954. FUIUB
SU-TW-tWcwI petodmu-

raa« BEETUBP LTD, S,
Si jBWt. S.W-1. MO

1-86- GERRY
_
WRIGHT -CrieRe»-«

p.ldeo. aaMBter.” • S*f‘
tfn until ism M«y maadta. Set.

rt Sen.. 10-5.

kND DESIGN IN MAWtER-S
VIENNA. Uiwfl 2« May. Mon.-PTL
IQ-SJO. 1.

encELTM OF MANKIND. Barllnaraa
igaSeM. WI ODDEN FEOFLES
Of AMAZOI^—Ufc
TvnptralllBInforot. Moo. -Set. 10-5.
Sun. tJO-i. Adm, Free.

TINE ART SOCIETY, 148. New Bond
St ;w.l. 01-629 5116. SPRING
EXHIBJTION. .

• itoA-nTss-to.

-A-oO*" fa.

3326- •

• '
,

an * i-w- _ • • - - •

FARJCEN (MUW. 1 1 Moicotnb
smt. s.w.l. Ql-asa *i<m.
MICHAEL V»ISHART, recent paJnS-

was, until M»y 17. __

Q£gPJSvSSTng&i
PAINTINGS. Deny 10-6. Sen. 10-
IE.30.

ROYAL ACADEMY. Mcadffly. flt-

754 9052. EDWARD LEAR- ‘Open
j daRy 10-6; toe. linn. Aritn. CL
n «0 cniu 1-45 Son. * CORE- MW-

SOLOMON GALU8RY. 31* Bnrton
ySe. W.l. OT-499 4701J2

F|^
• malor Loadoo «hrW of

CLERIC!. Nso works by Sndwrkrod.
Piper. Key Herman to lower
gMlerr. open Monday to Wd»».
9^0-5-30. Sewrdayg by appototraenL

TATE GALLERY. MOJbenk. SW1.

2-5-50. Reoordad tofo. 01-821 TIM.

^^suSr
Fridays. . Recanted tofo 01-581 4894.

Stephen Segaller films which
aim to look into the secret
minds and methods of those
we identify as terrorists and
think of themselves as freedom
fighters.

There was some startling and
horrific material here; footage
of the blooify J982 battle at
Ankara airport, with .hostages
caught between Armenian ter-

rorists and Turkish security
..men, the cool' testimony of the
German courier who arranged
the kidnapping 1 of Israeli ath-'1

Jetes at the Munich Olympics,
insight into the fund-raising

methods of the IRA, the Jab-
berings of the insane Japanese
killer who ended so. many by-

standing . lives, in the Lod Air-

port massacre.

The inside of the' terrorist

mind is nevertheless hard to
find. ’An Italian' psychiatrist

had -a go and drew some splen-

didly tendentious- comparisons
between, the killers of the Left
*qnd those of the Right But the
urgent tone of the Rim,, the rest-.'

editing^stytejand • whipping
up bf the material, did not make ;

for darky.
Richard Else’s Bawl Bunting

(B B C-2V could scarcely.; have

ben more different in tone, hot

was stiff more tantalising in the

gap between ; the expectations

it aroused and ' the results it

achieved. It was .true perhaps

that the subject “spoke for the.

first tkne about himself .
and his

life,” ' but only 'jusL

A frieud of W. B. Yeats and
Ezra Pound the quiet,, prickly

Bunting was a considerable

poet neglected until his old

age. When be died last month.

aged .85 he was widely mourned
but still largely unknown- This

handsome, mellow film shot in

1983 for BBC Newcastle gave
some character insight but was
biographically slightly less in-

formative than' a.short entry in

“Who’s Who." .

S D-L

are, not surprised mat ne nas Fronts," which includes such Pit. about women s rcla> racing, recent plavs. sporl’> cnemicv Candida, the will to win
not only worked as a book ulus-

,;ej) jore(j p)aces as Sothebv's recalls Clifford Odets's “ Golden David 1Villiamsyn'< “The imJcrrmh-iKi* pro-. nli\> Ibsen's
trator, but is also an admirable an(j paxtons. and to “Three Boy” from 1937. about the hoy Club.*’ about buying expensive “A Doll's House" with its

printraaker and has designed Terraces of Semi-Detached Vil- violinist who boxed beautifully, plavers to stiffen an ailing Ibnist. Lieu Civkbov's studv of
stamps. Gentleman knows how

]as.” There is. too. a challence But that was less a play about football team, showed commer- lethargic, brutal-sing pro\ in-

to record essentials.
. |jcre , for we must preserve such pugilism than a fable contrast- cialism corrupting the great cialism " Th'- Three liters

"

.' This makes him particularly places. mg dollar-grubbinc fiditcrs with game. Mark Aliens ' Rod acts its dramatic impetus from
good at painting familiar spots. _ . music-loring aesthetes — an Saturdav ’* opened up the back- the predatory anir^lc Nata-iv,
There are many of them in this lerence MniiaJy attack on the US success ethic, stage excitements and anxic- wilh her irresistiblr will to win

ties during and after a big —to dispossess the Pruzorovs of

.
.

J . ) .a 1 soccer match, but concentrated money, honour, servants and the

- MUSIC- /• nDTl C^TT) KPTR A rn^Tl/^.P ' on the killing conditions of pro- very rooms in which thev live

P XilIIXmXImv
. fcssional sport; a mature, and. with difficulty, brealbe.

HOW ODD at Saturday even- And Wolf was himself now Together with her sovereign retirement
^

^while **an
S

u^arfd^ And speaking of “Starlight

ing’s Songmakers’ Almanac represented by some of his very technique,
'
yielding the most comm* bov’s ruthless ambitions Express." who would ever

programme devoted to the poet- best pieces that inspired teiTng robust attack and richness of
iOD^ *iike ruining everything think uf racing engines as sub-

pastor Ednard MSrike to have interpretations, not least 7.>.ss senority in fortissimo and the decent in him
S ‘ jeet for a show’.1 Ah, but that

his “Lebe Wohl” indifferently Smith's encompassing of the most delicate subtleties in more . \ , , is the whole point. At the
read rather than than having sweet sadness of “ To an Aeolian subdued writing, Miss Ousset .

Liau-e Utcknam used the Virian EHis competition for
WolPs plaintive setting sung Hanp ” and the dragging sorrow possesses the broadest sympa- boxing-nog in Trafford ranw new musical writers. Tim Rice
by one of the three artists on of “ The Forsaken

.
Servant thies and insights, and complete 15 a

,
kl°. °r jn«apnor ior ine revealed his acid test for de-

band in the Wigmore Hall. Girl," while Mr Jackson com- artirt that she is brought both £'*£. between the sexes, but us ci.^'ng on a th< me. “ The bia-

It was just one of several prAended the fevered longing a diabolic power and touching ^ £ai *ne aciors gest successes. such as

awkward moments in an uneasy suggested by “ Lover's Song." Jvrirism to tbe LisrL w*ile SLJ?^5uI ta
2Si n^r he said “ arc like

first half. Wolf is at his worst But once more Miss Walker, opening with an exquisite ner- JJWS, ,
nothing that went before. All

when tackling Morike's fairy with her gifts of imaginative formance of Debussy’s State C®?" T£“ .? rtie grcal musicals break the

tale .verse,' of which, there -were, -communicatioi, was the most Snhe Bergamasque. rules, that's whv thev are
several examples.. Richard accomplished singer. She and Mr - .. ., n . . . S.ijf As th<* aulhcr of hits

Jackson seemed in vocal trouble JohusoB found just the rocking cAi^f
C
?Aam«° ‘•bout Jesus Christ and the inl-

and was at his most self-con- serenity of “At Midnight” and 5.
mt

;°I J hniksV^rnfiathc anH the
statable Eva Peron. he says

srious reading prose extracts right at the eud, they pleaded Thrtmsxv. the piquant, °”e of bnlkin Goliaths and the
rJia! if pct.pje assure you

JACMDD XCIUCQ ui VUval I1UUU1C JUULIJUU luimu 1IL»1 UIE tLLAUiK _ c - ,
-

,
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and was at his most self-con- serenity of “ At Midnight ” and .

mt ^ J hniks^frnfiathc anH the
rtieafcable Eva Pcron. he says

srious reading prose extracts right at the end, they pleaded j .
'rh

r
p
,i

q
B

L T ° f « that if people assure you
aod poems. Jennifer Smith was marvellously for moderation in'

sl?^°w^.c3xa
r?'

of “that's a great id?a for a

-anonvmous. Only Sarah Walker Morike’s and Wolfs touching ^ and
f J*? mwlmotN

f
voman.bothsidrs being

music2l - you are in trouye.
Was £n form, with crisp enuncia- “Gebet,” ^ana?

vl
°a^^LuDt

La ir S3> '‘You're road."

tions and warm tone, particu- Alan BIvth S°!
h
^, T™* nOS

*l?
C^ ^ mav have something. His

larly in Schumann's unjustly ^
.

J^e
f

own latest, unproduced show,
neglected ‘The Soldier’s Bride." ' ^ ful’v raphired; and then there “ Che=s." is about chess. I think

was on form, with crisp enuncia-
tions arid warm tone, particu-

larly in Schumann’s unjustly
neglected “The Soldier's Bride."

That, and her whizzing account,
'with' Miss Smith of Brahms’s
always welcomed duet, “.The
Sistsers," provide harbingers of
what was to come after the
interval.

Cecile

Ousset
Suddenly faith in the Song- CECILE OUSSETS warm and account of the Saint-SaSns.

was a fine performance of remains Andrew Lloyd Web- h

d

Faure’s Theme and Variations, ber’s “ Starlight Express " at

thoughtful. prebin* both the Apollo Victoria, with its

rf»Tr:^ni ;rallY muscular and racing roller-skaters pretending
aware, and the first to be locomotives locked in a —

half en<W a he11-for-glory chase around ihc

John Barber

auditorium.

If you think drama is eonfW.

Schnoeck’s amusing song “On Queen Elizabeth Hall yesterday rr!'* sidc-i give you a rcauv-niaac

a pianist," with a fanriful role afternoon, with vitality and
<fT7lrtnr1 i

S0n:
rhoii«rht drh-in#

Ihrf ^sh-up. But drama was never

for-lSSeK indicating, as did radiance, whether it was the
with total

d
«dnri^

?"erilv ctoflict-there is jione
I

the three other songs by this jolly frippery of Sajnt-Saens s Lss

“ t0“l ”
J?

- lfac screen scene in The

composer, that he understood Valse-Etude Opus 32 No. 6, or mmueoness. School for Scandal. No. snort

Morike’s qnirky muse almost as the demonic vision irf iisrt’s Anfknuv p„.Bo is. dramatic because the will lo
----- " ADinony rayne Win IS so powerful a human.

wefl. as Wolf. Sonata.
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GHRISI1ES
THIS WEEK’S SALES

ST JAMES’S
8Eng Street,LondonSW1

Ifidi 2C 11 am. and2J0 pffl.

nd Carpets

tf&atXliin.

fineWineandVintagePort

16dr3tZ30p.nL

Cmiti»ental Pictures ofthe 39tk and

20dt Centuries

Jafixmaricn ou AfleiJesea

m~mmi/93Q&70

XCt^end Opening

ChrisUc’iKiag Snrrtwifl ^madiwebausott

vrorb of« on view.Property can be arneped .

sale Ssnudayi only.

OpmmgTones

Sarinriay10 tun.to 3 p.BU

.Snrtfiay2pjH. to5pmL.

ssszussag-
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SALE ONTHE PREMISES

13*Bail4ia£t2noco«i^9’ .

^R«»iringCan^ofTbe
-VAsr’ SwaincAifl:. Her^btd,The ^

Soldby theOdenofthe

EnecntOB-
jjgjopjooBon 4esc«eitn

01-5817611

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AX SOTHEBY’S
’ London, 34-35 New Bond Sicect,

V lA 2AA Tel: (01)493 8080

Tua. I4rh: 10.30 amand 2.30 pm:
PrintedBooks,Manuscripts
-and Music.

Weds. I5th: 1 1 ancBrituk
Impression1st. Post-Impressionist

ud Modem Huntings, Drawings

and Sculpture.

Thyre. lfiih: 10.30 am: Coin*

and Medals of Portugal and.

her Colonies:
’

For infarmatfonaodbcJpja Wtkfiag« all

London and m-nva saks, pJen*e

tdepbonejobn Prince. Tel: (01) 493 8080

'

Sotheby's Conduit Street Sales

.Weds. ,J5ch: 10.30 am: English
'

and Coorincrital Furniture, 18th

undJ9th Century Works ofArt,

Pewter and Bronze*.

Chester, CheshireCHI SNA
Teh (0244)3)5531- :

Tucs. 14tlu 10JO am: Ceramics
and Glass.

Weds. 15th: 10JO am: Silver

aodJewellery. '

Thurs. 16th: 10.30 am atSaltuey
_

Saleroom: FonutareandWork*,
ofArt. ..

Fri. 17ih: 10.30 am: Pictures.

Pulborongh. West Sussex RH20 1AJ
Tel: (07982) JS31

'

Turs. 14ih: 10.30 am: 37th to lSfh
Century Furniture, Metalwork,
Works of Art. Textiles

and Samplers.

Weds. 15ih: 10.30 am: 19th and 20th
Century British and Continental
Ceramics and Glass.

Thurs..lfiih: 10.30 am: Antiquarian
andModem Bookr, Map*
and Atlases.

gaassssBE^E]SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
Type of Sale

Some of our spcdaKttdnles are Sued here. Arms aod Armtme

Ifvow h»r an hem ihmswumsh to include BeckaadBottMeuiosahOia. L«™k«, »0i AuRint

aithew orany othersakiplease lehphooB Beoks

ionw8oaoESLi?3U)rartaa2.

Next Sale Closingdale& Enquiries

London, 30thJuW SOrhMf.v- .Mirhad Baldwin
Lnndao, 29ih August WihMsr Hieyiiiv
London, 30thJuh- 20th Slay -Roy David*

.

PuHxhoujjIi, Ifitbjiily
,

3Uih May Harriet Canrr

GOVERNMENJ
SURPLUS
MISCELLANEOUS^— 5 JUNE 1985
Location: Tim Embassy Suita. Brikeriw tin*, Col-

ehestar Auctianeors: F*nn Wright

A. 146 High Street. Colchester, E*re* COl 1PW.

Tel. 0206 46161.

Stores Iving.at depots in Kent and elsewhere Includ-

ing M.T." spares, electrical spares, household and

office furniture, clothing, textiles and many, orrtar

miscellaneous items*

Catalogues which give details of lots etc. are available',

from the auctioneers price £1 -45.

7HE.AH.TR»EtRi.tM»VU.lEJK1
--

r«mrcoMiNG sm.es
AT OUR KXICHmitXiE GIIURIW HouRtolUff

' Street. 'Leaden SW7- 1HH. id- SI-884 9181.
SILVER R rLVTB at 11am a 4th) tecL * Ml. of
MatlsretlM «ed 4 Quart ABUS porrlaaer^

WATEHGOLOURS at llMn U2b(3'-,

* CONTlNHSTAL VURNmjKR at 2wn

PINK FLORAL A GARDEN P1CTUKE8 «t C-SOm
(linn. .

AT OCR ORRLSRA GALLERIES U-Mi.KhL .

London SW19 SUM. Trf.i 87-382 8488.

PURNTTUKE It CaRFGFS el IOam imi). -

GENERAL .CBRAiOCS. WORKS OP ART - 8
MBCELLANiA ml lOJOam 41715).

- oil Pfijyrwua. iyaiekcolouRS. prints* *
ROOKS at 2pm <lTto>. -

PLEASE-raONE POR. DETAILS- _
naptBaaritaVmilnW.CquntrtHld 8 K.Vhtoa.SlifapaNret

Hmm. fcnm.Gtolviu Hams •$»*«. E. AnsBa.SQcaflsh

\ gonRra. PlematonKiwt:<n-5MW«l.a0S tordataMa. /

tFicywgnwi % ^armerb
Auctioneers.Valuers.

!Plantand Machinery consultants
peel Trading Estate. S3k Street Salford M3 6H4

Telephone: 061 831 7762,7217

AUCTION
A VAST STOCK—APPROX BMJM AT MANUFACTURERS

COST - OF BATHS, BATHROOM AND PLUMBING

ACCESSORIES. PLUS KITCHEN UNIT DOORS, WORKTOPS.

D.I.Y. UNITS ETC.

}!ssjnr2ZLr2*f&JE2*2
m MJTSVVFz

to* ui itohiTr oTl GkwUr tmWn. s»«*>djcr*lu Qotm^frn

.

« Wrtfncrtay 15to Ma* 1985. at 11 a.n.
SSffini rtii-u wnrSTSGS*. btorU. vmltocy .»!». ttotot

mi rnm. biuort jnbrera. *«»« tra»A wU. .«»**.
)m. nmr etoln wd oeQeia. rt.iart .iftl tort

Unto, rtratams totolc. pb» «P M A.MI mmrtrt *»I1.

rarnpr tM haTT 4ooo, drawer aalM. d/aweif. «<n booalnm,
SS^m£to.^B>T li?Ltto2. mrtoltlc trim. «wl Mrm* Mb'
paclu-d and m»M HUH to eMU . ALSO mltor*.

sS» 1485, Cron 10 a.ra..la 8 IP.ib.

and toorutoe « «- r»nort« hv cut. or «»n«rr> «r«rt

only. Minimum' 1100 catk drPQMt rallied. lor toHfcrr

lATramtacioa pleW riaq Uir nmnWri
CataMsBr* atalLthle — viewing mmA aoetfoa Wwa

HeathcotoBall&Co
ON WEPNE5DAY, S2md MAY 7585 at 10JO a.RL

CASTLE AUCTION ROOMS. LEICESTER

For. Baucvior* add Other o—n - 800 Lots Of Antiova
Furniture art Otorr Elfwr*. tar.

Fine Lout* PftfUIpe Pit-C* ttarw Vltnar. hetrral Zrt* at Sir

* fejnhi UfulUD Chain-. r«d«tol * OueOA A MabtiMiv
DlaiOB Table*-

1 Oadta- BailiMn- Uieto«. Crwfltaa Uatodos.

Library ftootettac. liar French Cappar Dali Fountain.

Diatiav Cabinet-. Salon Snitr. Gwrfau Oat Ltou a
Coffer*- TTMaru. Victorian Pnat-nn rttf*. Cooarr 4 Rrasa-

C\j9t. Eurtniran * OHrtilal POnrldili P ttoto'. Rotal A
fliWI SCM-MIM IrtlUMP. OWM« U-jn.
jM.ullary. IVaifcho-, Flair. Gairului silver. Lmw ColWI-M
totowr PftnVi Print* A Waietrtloojv.

Vlrtonan Oil Falntm-*.,WW»itwu * Ruto. Mustcal

» *« *^ Momtoti ol Stow Iroro 9SC -»-
/^utoeure n f?.

ri <*?- jmifftl ffiBB

“hEaiHLOIU 8ALL A CO.,
flu. Art Auctioneer* A^Calurr*.

.] St. Mttato Circle- LnoAr.
Tel. *WM» S347If.

A? BEARNES \
ff /iwiioBMi «f fne Art a JnriHy

Wednesday 22ad May 1985

. PICTURES
.

Catalogues £2 fGJO by post)

.

Wednesday 5th June

. COLLECTORS’ ITEMS, WORKS OFART
£ FURNITURE

k Rainbow, Avenue Road. Torquay, Devon TQ2 STCA
VCv - Telephone tOSOJ} 26277 Ay

^©PhiBips
-^

RN£ .«r 41 XTfNUJb-a V*liIt .-Oil 1,-nr.

BlenstockHouse
7Blenheim SLNrw BcodSILoiuIm'WiY OAS

Teh 01-629 oeOZ

ToJjylo MjviI am
HJRNTTURE,CARPETS& OBJECTS

Today 13 Mav 11 am
. DRAWINGS&WATERCOLOURS

Tuesday 14 May11 am
FURNITURE,CARPETS&WORKSOFART

Tue<«Iay14 Mav130 pm
ANTIQUE &MODERNJEWELLERY

Wednesday 15MayU am
ENGLISH &CONTINENTAL CERAMICS & GLASS

Wednesday15May12 noon

MECCANO.HORNBYANDDINKYTOYS
&RELATEDMATERIAL

Thursday 16MayU am Sc 2pm
POSTAGE STAMPS OFTHEWORLD

Thursday loMay II am fcipm
ORIENTALEMBROIDERIES.PERIODCOSTUME;

LACE & FANS
Friday! "MayUaw
SILVER fcPLATE
Monday30May11 am

FURNITURE,CARPETS& OBJECTS*
Tuesday21 MaylTam

FURNITURE,CARPETS &WORKS OFAST*
Tuesday 21 Mav 11am

FINE OLD MASTERPAINTINGS*
Tuesday MavT20pm

GOODANTIQUE&MODERNJEWELLERY
For furtherinformation on thes* sales,

- please triephone 01-629 6602.

Phfflfps is open for viewing onSaturday
mornings of sales marked ffios?

PfidEpsWesfllOSaiem Road.LondonWj
Tetor-233303ewnyThuradaylOam
FURNTTUREAND OBJECTS

PhfflipsMBryldbaDc,HayesHac&LondonNVVL -

Td: 01-7233647 everyFnday10am
FURNITURE, OBJECTS&PICTURES

IQNDON •MS - NEWYORK GENEVA - BRCSSEtS

Fiftw rslmens Unvosbn! lieUnlit*Kingdom. ^
\ Afout/iuofHu SocietycfFineAri AwHarrrrs. w
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12 The Petty Telegraph. Mandat/, May 13. I9SS PERSONAL VIEW

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
May 12.

The Princess Anne. Mrs
Mark Phillips, was present this
evening at “ Obi What a Lovely
Peace," a Concert in aid of the
Army Benevolent Fund, to
raark the Fortieth .Anniversary
of the end of. the Second World
v\_ar. at the Hippodrome, Bir-
mingham.

.
Her Royal Highness travelled™ an aircraft of The Queen’s

Fright and was received bv Her
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for
the West Midlands (the Earl of
Aylesford).

Mrs Andrew Feildcn was in
attendance.

By command of The Queen,Ke .?aroness Cos (Baroness in
'\aiting) was present at Gat-
wick Airport. London, this
afternoon upon the departure
oF the Governor-General of
Barbados and bade farewell to
His Excellency on behalf of Her
Majesty.

CLARENCE HOUSE. Mav 11.
Queen Elizabeth The Queen

Mother this afternoon visited
the Pathfinder Association at
Royal Air Force Wvton.
Her Maiestv travelled in an

Aircraft of The Queen's Flisht.

Ruth, Lady Fermov, Sir
Martin Gilliat and Captain
•James I.owther-Pinkertoa were
in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE.
Mar Tl.

The Princess Margaret
Countess nf Snowdon, as Presi-
dent of the Girl Guides Associa-

tion. this afternoon attended •

" Djthiiad 75 " at the Royal
Welsh Agricultural Society's
Showground, Buillli Wells,

j

Powys.
Her Royal Highness was

received on arrival by Her
Majesty's Lord Lieutenant for

Powvs " (Colonel Lyon Corbclt-
Winder).

. ,

The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon, who
travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen's, Flight, .was attended ny

Lady Aird.

Princess Anne. Patron of the
Riding for the Disabled Associa-
tion. will attend a charily per-
formance of Guys and Dolls, in
aid of the Variety Onb of Great
Britain and the Riding for the
Disubled .Association, at the
7‘ -ince of Wales Theatre, on June
15.

The Duke of Gloucester, as
President of the British Consult-
ants' Bureau, will attend Abbey
and Hanson Rowe and Partners
150th anniversary celebrations in
Huddersfield, North. Yorkshire,
on June 14.

A service of thanksgiving for
the life of Elizabeth, Countess of
Leicester, will be held at AJ1
Saints Church. Burnham Thorpe,
on Saturday, May 25, at 2.50
p.m.

A memorial service for Mr
John Anthonv Murrav. of Llavd’s.
will be hold at St Botolph's
Church, Aldgale. London, E.C.4,
tomorrow at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
The Earl of Perth is 78 todav:

Dame Daphne du Maurier is 78;
Sir John H.ib>kkuk 70; Marquess
Townshend 69: Col Sir Rnnaid
Gardncr-Thorpe 68: and Mr G.
Jeelof 58.

Today is the anniversary of the
first Eralish seitlerapn? at James-
town, Virginia, in 1607.

Forthcoming Marriages
Dr S. N. Lloyd and Mr P. C. H. Richardson and

Dr S- IVL Giles Miss BL ML Kelley

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between Stuart, son oF Mr and between Patrick, second son of
Mrs Ernest Lloyd, of Fenny Drav- Major J. H. D. Richardson, of
ton. Leicestershire, and Sarah, Warminster. Wilts., and Mrs J. H.
daughter nf Mr Tony Giles and Richardson, of Kiganjo. Kenya,
the late Mrs Margaret Giles, oF and Katherine, daughter of the
BaHwell Ash, Bury St Edmunds, Reverend John Beverley L.
Suffolk. Kelley and Mrs Kelley, oF Wilton,

Mr C. B. S. Knnkler and ConnccticuL

Mlle P. M. C. Tufferr Mr J. O. Cook and
The en’acement i« announced S. L. Kersiey

between Clive Barclay Stuart. The engagement is announced
only son of Air Commodore and between John, elder mn of Mrs
Mrs C. P. H. Kunkler. of Wev- P. Cook, of Woodford Green,
bridge. Surrey, and Pasrale Essex, and Sarah, vounger
Michele Christiane, only daughter daughter of Mr and Mrs D. M. R.

of M. and Mme Tufferv. oF Kersiey, of Petersfiold, Harap-
Villejuif. Val de Marne, France, shire.

Mr D. E. Conley and

ZIMBABWE, where I recent-

ly spent some days, has bee a

much in the news over the
past couple of years because
of the massacres in

Matabeleland. These have
perhaps tended to obscure in
our minds some good things.

In particular, white and
black' farmers are thriving
after three years of drought,
so that this year Zimbabwe
will be a net exporter of
food — which South Africa
is not.
Of course to some degree

Zimbabwe (I exclude for the
the present Matabeleland) has
assumed the characteristics of
post-colonial Africa. Arriving
there for the first time for
seven years. I encountered the
pro-forma truculent customs
officer, fought to keep hold of
my case from dozens of ** help-
ing hands ” as I walked from
the -airport building, and dis-
covered the usual battered taxi.
We drove past heroic photo-
graphs of Comrade Robert
Mugabe into a slightly shabby
and down-at-heel Harare where
nonetheless most things still

seem to. work.
On - a

.

deeper level there is

the evidence of corruption and
maladministration which one
discovers almost anywhere in
Africa. I was much amused by
a story of a former guerilla
lighter and big-wig who had
gone to an important personage
in' the Ministry of Agriculture
and biuntlv demanded a farm.
The prohibition on Ministers
owning farms is certainly
widely ignored. On the
nther hand. the Prime
Minister. Mr Mugabe, is said to
be anxious to root ant corrup-
tion where he can do so without
inviting retribution on himself.

Living apart from the daily
cut-and-thrust of African poli-

tics are the whites, of whom
some 100,000 remain out of
270.000 before independence.
Very many of the white towns-
people — civil servants, shop
keepers and businessmen —
have lefL But most of the
white fanners (4,800 out of
5,200) have chosen to stay for
the simple reason that they
could not take their land with
them. After a shaky start,

they are being wooed by Mr
Mugabe and his white Minister
of Agriculture, Dennis Norman,
The Government's own market-
ing board is consistently setting
high prices for agricultural pro-
duce which makes our own
common agricultural policy
seem almost modest.

The Matabele fly

in Mugabe’s soup
STEPHEN GLOVER returns to Zimbabwewhere

stomachs are fnU and tribal war prospers

Ninety miles, from Harare
lies the 6,000-acre farm of a
white friend. In seven years it

has grown considerably. Then
he employed 40 Hacks,' now he
employs 100. Each is paid about
£55 a month, which is slightly

more than the minimum agri-
cultural wage set by the Govern-
ment. According to my friend's
workers they do not live any
better than they did before
independence. Bat neither, in a
continent devastated by famine,
where living standards gener-
ally fallen, do they live anv
worse. I think mv friend would
forgive me for raying that the
welfare of bis workers does
not nsuallv keep him awake at
night.

Walking around “the kraal.”
drinking African- beer in the
mud huts, and watching
impromptu tribal dances was a
bizarre experience, for nothing
had changed. I was introduced
to the chairman of the workers’
committee, in theory the repre-
sentative of Mr Mugabe's
Zaou party and a man who one
might have expected to be
rather fearsome. But addressing
roe alternately as *' Boss " and
“ Bwana," he proudly showed
me his vey ancient and non-
operative car. As I peered sym-
pathetically into what remained
of the engine, T found myself
saying inane things such as
"I bet- it goes fast." This was
not an encounter with the
ratran of a new order.

Mr Mugabe presumably does
not love whites. Before indepen-
dence he said that he wonld per-
sonally see to it that every last
one left the country. Bat he
has come to realise' that thev
tend to run mv efficient and
productive farms. (One should
not forget that black farmers
last year also enormously in-

creased production, particularly

of maize.) White farmers are
also the largest employers of
black labour.

Mr Mugabe has before him
the examples of Angola and
Mozambique, where black Marx-

ist Governments drove out all

the white fanners. In Angola
there is now starvation, in

Mozambique famine, and
although dvfl war is in both
cases the basic cause it is

obvious that white fanners
might at least have helped to

alleviate hunger. Mr Mugabe
does not want his own. people

to starve. He understands that

exports of tobacco produced by
white farmers earn valuable

foreign currency. In abort./ he
is one of . the first African

leaders to have grasped the pre-

eminent importance of agricul-,

ture.

A general axiom in much of

post-colonial Africa is -that Hack
Governments rule for their own
benefit, not the benefit of or-

dinary people.
M Independence

involves the departing colonial

Power accommodating a small

black Western-educated elite.

Whether that elite dweibes
itself as socialist or capitalist

is largely beside the point AJI

talk of ** freedom " is mere jar-

gon. Freedom means the free-

dom of Government officials to

own a big black Mercedes and
a flat in Europe.

.
Zimbabwe

.
partly" falls into

this pattern. Clearly (he mem-
bers of Mr Mugabe's Govern-
ment are as well-heeled as one
would expect. Socialism is for

the most part a rhetorical de-

vice, and independence has not

greatly changed the lives of

most Hacks, -excepting those
who have been massacred in

Matabeleland. But Mr Mugabe’s
pragmatism might work. Obvi-

ously it has worked .for. the
much enriched white farmers
and will continue to-do so. pro-

vided thev . do not meddle in

politico—the mam area of black

expertise. But it may also

work for blacks—for .workers
who, however poorly paid, have
jobs on thriving white farms,
and for black peasant fanners
who are being encouraged by
high prices to produce more.
Can Zimbabwe prosper? The
shadow, of course, He$ in Mata-
beleland.

WEDDINGS
The Hon. G«"*rd X«*l and

Miss C. Dugdale

Alias AL J.-F. Hughes
The enejaemrnt is announced

between David Bari, elder son of
Mr and Mrs F. Earl Conley, of El

The marriaae lonk place nn Cerntn, California, and Melanie
Saturday at the Church of Our J.mr-F ranees, vounger daughter
Lade. Merevalc, Athrrsfone. War- of Mr and Mrs Frands Hughes,
w'cfcefiire, of the Hon. Gerard n f Beech Oast Grange, VVadhurst.
Noel, second son or the Eari and Sutsex and Moraira, Alicante,
Countess of Giin'bomush, of Spain.

5SS LUNCHEON
S fiswtsrvuf ..

«-
Belinda Dusdale, cF Meravale Sir Donald Tcbbit. Chairman
FMl, A'keratonc, Warwickshire, of the English-speaking Union of

The B-shon of B:rnrini»h.im the Commonwealth, was host at

ohiri.iled. a-««i«»ed bv Fn'h-r a luncheon held on Saturday at

Waller Maxwell Stuart. 05B. the Catii Royal on the occasion

and the Rev. S. Marriott. "f the National Final of the

The hr do. who was aIran auav
q ’r i mn

hv her father, >ns a^o'l-tl bv Sneaking Competition Tor Schools.

Lndv Frances Pl-vdel'-Bnuv-ric, There were present:

Lucy TVidon Em;ly Jenkinsnn. H4^^Alnn
M
%
c
,

m
AWnod«l?. mTeSS.’

Gemma and Gnrgm M»rien. ino AnuMroiin. m.p.. ijidy a* Fr-ji**. Mr
Hon. Harr Noel, the Hon. Robert gwnTn-r Burden and Mr Christopher

Windsor-dive. Tom Navlor Lev- E'mn -

lvrd ^nd .Tanve Allason. Bird*
Fnh'mi Cn»onna Duca di Cesaro
was beet man
A reception was held at Mere

DINNER
The Dlsracleans

n The annual reunion dinner of

vale Hall and thr honeymoon is the Cambridge University

beina spent abroad. Distraetean* was held on Satur-

„ ^ . day at the Chelsea Arts dub. Mr
• Mr T. B. P Mark Foster-Brown, Robinson

Wss P. D. street Coiirae, was in rhe rfmir and
The marriaee took nlaro on 1-0391$ were proposed bv Mr Paul

Saturday at St Oswald'*. lower Soriaty. Trinity College, and
Peover. or Mr Theodore Huhhzrd. f.ieut Alistair Mortimer. Jesus
younger «on of Lt-Cdr Ppreanne Cnll-ee. in memory- of the Earl
pnd Ladv Miriam Hubbard, of of Be-aconsfield and the Forces
TTiD’^t-on" Croft. Thurston. Bury of rhe Crown respectively.

St Fdmunds. Suffolk, and Mi's

Penelope Street, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs Man *trart, or

Ollerton Hall, Ollcrton, Knuts-

fnrd. Cheshire. The Rev. J. F.

SERVICE DINNERS
2nd Division Dinner Clnb

iMiui> ,
Lt-Gen. Sir Martin Farndale

Sneaikman officiated, assisted by presided at the annual dinner of

Father Dominic Milroy, OSB. the 2nd Division Dinner Club

^'h^’ru'hVr •ts an2Li,
*s„i"

,wft s
:;^?,ded

bV
bv

he
Ch.Hn

t

tf,

er
- W vS-k SMunh,.
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Olivia Llewellyn. Kirsiy Street Pathfinders Association

and Matthew and
_
James Pratt. Following the visit of Queen

Mr Andrew Haimng was best Elizabeth ibc Queen Mother to
man. meet the Pathfinders' and their

A reception -was held at -Oiler- guests -at RAF Wytou on Satur-'

ton Hall and the honeymoon is dnv the Pathfinders Association
being spent in Malaysia. held its annual dinner in the

» r * b.,1. Officers* Mess. Mr George S. B.

rrff»rr
,

«2nnni»tt Honej 1 presided. The prina'paf
Afiss G. Teller SmoHett

„ ucsl
- Air ^^33 s,r john

The mamage took place on Fitzpatrick. AOC No. 18 Group.
Saturday at St Mungo s, Alex- and the other speakm-s were Mr
andria. of Mr Robert Boyle, T). W. Woolley. Air Vice-Marshal
elder son of Mr and Mrs G._H. d. c. T. Bennett, Patron of the
Bovle, of Bisbrookc Hall. Upping- Association. Mr J. R. Petrie-
ham, Rutland, and Miss Gabnelle Andrews and Mr Cbaz Bowyer. '

Telfer Smollett, only daughter of

MASONIC NEWS
Mr £. L. Bail lieu, Second

Grand Principal of Supreme
G-and Chapter, acting as First
Grand Principal, installed the
Rev. G. E. Leighton Thomson as
Third Grand Priudpal in suc-
cesioa to the Rev Francis Hey-
don who has resigned after
nine years in that office, at
Freemasons Hall. Mr Baiik'uu
invested 223 members with
Grand Chapter ranks honoured
by the Duke of Kent, First
Grand Principal. The Duke has
appointed as Grand Superinten-
dents F. -fowitt (Wilts

l, S. L.
Speight 1Derby I ' and B. C
Siiganl (East Kentl.

Mr A. F. Ferris, Provincial
Grand Master for West Lancs.
(525 lodges* presided at his
Provincial Grand Lodge at the
Winter Gardens, BlackpooL He
installed Mr K. E. Moxle.v as his
Deputy. 12 Assistant Provincial
Grand Masters were re-appoin-
ted, and Mr T- J- Irvine was
installed as the 13th Assistant
Provisional Grand Master. Mr
Ferris invested 274 members
with Provincial Grand Rank. A
collection for charity raised
£1.890.

Mr A F. Ferris. Provincial
Grand Master, presided at the
Centenary Festival of West
Lanca«hire Alpas* Benevolent
Institution at Blackpool. A
cheque for £506.420 was presen-
ted to Hie Institution which
assists needy widows or mem-
bers of the Province of whom
the-e are currentiv 600 on the
books.

Isle of Wight railway

takeover plan

rpHE possibility of buying
British Bail’s Isle of

Wight train services is

being souuded-out by Mr
James B. Sherwood, who
controls the Venice-Simplon
Orient Express,

ST HELENA’S BISHOP'
Canon James Johnson. Vicar]

of Thorpe Bay, Chelmsford, is
;

to be the next Bishop of St
Helens 4n succession to the Rt-
Rcv. Edward Carman. Canon
Johnson, 55, who came to Eng-
land in 1955, is the Island's first

native-born bishop.

By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

He was in Australia last week
and placed an order For a
catamaran express ferry to be
built there at a cost of
£1,800,000 for use on the Ports-

mouth^Ryde route. He has an
option for a second craft.

The 837-ton ships now on the

Die line runs from Ryde Pier- route, the Bradtna and the

head to Shanklin via stations Southsea. were built to 1948

at Esplanade. St John’s Road, and each cany l.o3l passengers.

Bradine and Sandown. It uses The catamaran will take 4/0

trains which were formerly on passengers but make the cross-

the London Underground and is ing in less than half the time,

part of Southern Region. >

Last year Mr Sherwood's Sea
Luxury ferry

Containers company bought the The Ryde service is passengers
Sealink ships .and harbours only, but Mr Sherwood is seek-
business from British Rail for ing tenders foe another' large
£66 million. Sealink has three car ferry to augment the two
routes to the Trie of Wight, one which joined the Portsmdutii-
of them linking Portsmouth Fishbourne route in 1983.- -The

1

Harbour Station with Ryde third Seoiwk service to the Isle

Pierhead. of Wight, between Lymington 1

„ , _ and Yarmouth, is also a car
Catamaran express fcrry-

Another of Mr ' Sherwood’s _
-Another experiment he bar

companies, Seaco, boutfit some just begun is the introduction of

of tiie hotels sold by BR under.the first ‘tawjr ferry ' sct
:

pressure from the Goverwnoot rices to the Channel Islands.

Seaco has acquired yet another from Portsmouth, • with two

rormer section of British Rail, strips rebuilt to- curcapacrty

the tourist steamers which p'y from 3,200 to only- 200 jmssen-

Lake Windermere.in summer. - gers-ia an attempt to reach five-.

Tn addition .to all this, Mr star hotel standard.

Sherwood recently became Fares are higher man - on

owner of the Illosthated otheF shijjs. hot include a cabin

London News. and. he is nego- with television, radio, telephone,

tiating with...the. Ch.Inese rimwer-room and
_

toQeL Also
government to’ start a tourist in .the price is dinoer with a

train service^ equal .to -the choice from 28- dishes and
standard of the Orient Express, breakfast wfcath offers mi
between Peking and Hongkong, equally wide choice.

Mr and Mrs Telfer Smollett of

Bon hill. Castle Cameron. Alex-

andria. The R4 Rev. Edward
Roberts officiated, assisted by the
Rev. Christopher Lyon.

// 4 IT'TREYS
ASSOCIATION

The Marquess of Ailesburv

_ _ _ will be entertaining members of

The bride' was given awav bv Hawtrcys Association at a

her father and Mr Jeremy Main- reception at the House of Lords
warmg-Burton was best man. on Thursday, June 6. Old Boys,

A reception ivas held at Castle who have not received details of
Cameron. this, arc requested to write to the

f „ Headmaster. Hawtrcys, Saver-
TETTENHALL COLLEGE nake Forest, Marlborough, Wflt-

The annual reunion far Old sbire.

TettenhaUuins will take place at
Tetrenhdll College on June B-H.

Speech Day is on July 6 when
the visitor will be Prof. Peter
Aston.

has been awaraca jointly
sSSr Victoria Gay . and Julia Hilf

HEADI.XGTON .SCHOOL,
OXFORD

Headingtan School has awarded
the Open Scholarship to Katharine
Perthen t Warwick Preparatory
School 1. The Closed Exhibition
has been awarded jointly to

to ttr YDnnser Breibn-n nt THnllr
House. 0-*5.

Oimn EiJzalirljl Th* Dim Mottar.Mr* SELECT COMMITTEES
Mxoriiorfir - The Rflvil An^IiM-HWI- ...
mean " a> Liverpool ?irwt biMion. Select committee* meeting ui

Quern's Life ^ Ou*rd .
moytil*. Hoar*" rjwhHc:

Caanlt U.J9; aarm_• Guard mounts. ^
, . -

.

Buckingham l*i»e». .10 -.15. Tobat. Home Affairs, cub com.

Horn SSKETL^w Ch«lS. gration. Witness: The Home Office.

i sST . 4 .15. Environment. Witness: British
Kldk?

1
Art Social *Lonti#l Lecture. Nuc|e*r Fuels. UO. Public Accounts.

» "cirssh.m^virat :
Witness: Mr P. K. Lwenc, Ministryp

Duo M,mi. puimer. of Defence.
staim- »oon>BO; Rldum contioo, Tbseoiwow. Education, Science

si
01
Mania -ui Fieldls. Trafeloar and Art*. Witness: H M Inspector of

wmT.iS: "SSS Schools. It. Transport. Witness: Sally
vnn-ano. Roo* \ndiwsler. BnRar, Prtn

CrtHip. 4.13. Parliamentary Cam-

St
P
Co

n
r^iini: 'ouII«tMlI mlssioner for Adminirtration. Wit-

“ Enwnbif . l. ness: Chairman board qf Inland

TOMORROW’S EVENTS Wf*»so*r." Environment Wi-

RECENT RECORDS ALAN BLYTH

Sk&tBBsiMtMat
thr cmaca »l Wctgdnwer ABO*®.

c _ XT? nin» ead Trwt*» pt twj

rmti ofgdlahomh^ Ajwrt. t»W

Latest Wills

£3f"£g£ bVSSt CORA”- Ladv- Sevenoakr. Net

bndae Thrmlr*. |B ,*Id ot KCIU
«, thi ombnaiK Tlirmira, w — ev-w
ti” Ttteods it>" Piwr ot BAMMEA. A. E„ Sydenham.

to. iSs « awiBJid SX London 327->

Knp^rttTu.^T-mlt. HART.' -Mrs I_ Dorkioa

Z42

562,186

Axminster, Devon 337,532
f°r SCHWEDEB. Mrs F..

r
“"cSS9

LMin£' Rorj* mere. Sorraj- 458.W

.
1 1: jSJIS “lliSSl* WVATX. S. Hawkhnnt, Kent 080.606

THE welcome trend already
observed .in this column, to

refurbish old recordings on
compact disc, continues apace,

with all the major companies
delving into their archives. My
choice thi« week covers the last

four decades of the record in-

dustry's commendable history.

1 shall work backwards, begin-

ning with a. new issue oF

significance—Bruckner's monu-
mental Eighth Symphony per-

formed by Ginlini and the
Vienna Philharmonic (DG 415
124-2; UP-1J-

Karajaa, Haitink and Tenn-
stedt have addressed themselves

to this work On record in recent

years, all with results that mea-
sure up to its stature in their

.very different ways. Ginlini

gladly accepts the challenge,

or perhaps one
,

should say rises

above it. for his is. a singularly

spiritual interpretation.^ often

slow and measured in its pro-

gress, pondering with the com-
poser on eternal things, par-

ticularly in the almost eternal— and solemn — Adagio. But
here is no lack of dramatic
intensity, derived from Giulini's

operatic experience, in the
outer movements, or brute
energy in the Scherzo. It cer-

tainlv deserves to be placed
closely alongside those excep-

tional readings of the afore-

mentioned conductors. On LP,
the sound is occasional!?
opaaue; on CD much more
vivid.

Similarly. Decca's 1972
records of “Tiirandot" (414

274-2). contained on ‘jnst two
CDs. seems to haw much more
presence in' -the new format.

As this is probablv the moat
satisfying version of the work
vet recorded, its highly
co Innred immediacr well suited

to Zubin Mehta's gifts as a con-

ductor, it is highly recommend-
able. Sutherland's Turandot is

more vulnerable- • than - others,

and that touch of hama'nity
makes the character’s psycho*

Giulini’s

Bruckner
logical complexity the more
understandable. She sings
unfliocbinglv. Pavarotti has
done little better on disc than
his Calaf here, ringing and
ardent, svmpathetic. too. as the
Prince should be to such a
tender Liu as Montserrat
Caballe's. Ghiaurov's anguished
Timur and Peter Pears’s
qnavery old Emperor complete
a formidable cast.

Pears is, of course, one of
the soloists in the. original, re-

cording of Britten's “War
Requiem." dating from 7968.
Far all the exciting qualities

of the Rattle/HMV perform-
ance, the unique authority of
the composer’s direction, with
the first “ cast." as it were,
should take preference (Decca
414 585-2). Vishnevskaya and
Fischer-Dieskau are Sir Peter's
colleagues in. this eloquent
account of what is one of the
century’s great choral works,
two choirs, the LSO and the
Melos Ensemble, in dedicated
support. The

_
transfer

_
to the

new medium is again, in strict

terms, revelatory.

Back to the 1950s for the
unearthing of several dassic
performances. HMV continues
its reissue of Fnrtwangier's
Interpretations with his
measured accounts. Menuhin
as soloist, of the Beethoven
and Mendelssohn Concertos
(CDC 747119 ,21 With the
clarity of C D reproduction, the
refinement of Menuhin's play-
ing is even more marked than,
before, though—inevitably—«i
are moments of insecure bow-
ing. The partnership with Furt-
whngler was treasured by both
artists, and their deep-felt rap-.

port is ' evident throughout
these performances, one, with
the Pnilharmonia, the 'other
with; the Berlin philharmonic.

.
Even more rewarding is the

refurbishment on CD of the
7958 recordings by Arthur
Grumiaux and Clara. Haskil of
Mozart sonatas (Philips .412
253-2). K376 and 378 receive
readings of the most rewarding
sensitivity from this renowned
duo. In .their old mono form
they were much treasured; now.
in stereo and

1

CD, they sound
as if recorded yesterday. bo£ the
artistry within is much longer
lived. Haskil bad a way of phras-
ing Mozart that seemed entirely,
instinctive yet must have cost
her frail form much energy and
work to create, ana in Grumiaux
she found a friendly and com-
prehending partner. Listen and
yon will hear what I mean.
Other chamber-music records

newly released oh L P also have
much to commend them. Yo-Yo
Ma joins the Cleveland Quartet
in a performance of Schubert's
great C major Quintet that can
seldom have been equalled in
both technical assurance and
inner understanding (CBS IM
39134); It gains’ considerably
From the observance of all 1 re-
peats and from the fine blend
of the five strings, well caught
by the engineers. There, are
several past perform a tices of
this masterpiece meriting atten-
tion,

_
but I think that t£is new.

one is a fair challenger to them,
particularly, searching . in • the
elevated Adagio.
Mozart's piano trios . are a

more neglected part
:
of the

chamber-music repertory, so the
performances of the 'G; major
work. K496. aptf even more

.
in-

spired K542 in. E from the Lon-
don Foitepiano Trio are most
welcome (Hyperion A66148).
Using instruments of the time
is no hindrance here in the pen-
etrating of rhe music's depth
and ingenuity,’ . a)though the
later work is given the more"
perceptive performance.

WpqiieD.dQjl.

will be star

of auction
By Alison beckett
Art Sales Correspondent

A DOLL named Elizabeth

.Tichborne, after her. first

owner who was. born in

1738 and a tinplate down
train are the highlights ofr

a remarkable toy sale -at ^

Sotheby’s in London where ..

they are expected to fetch

more than £15,000 apiece.

Hie two-foot tall wooden doIL

one of a group being auctioned
tomorrow week Tor the collector

and writer <ra the subject Mrs
Mary Hillier, represents a young
woman. She has 'a.wig; qf real

hair, is wearing;, her original

green dress and has her own
sampler. .

Her first owner, who married
John Davenport, P; a rela-

tive of the pOtter William
Davenport, gave- the doff to

ber* daughter, also Elizabeth,

who was to become Lady Bent
as wife oF the Mayor of liver
pool and whose great-great-

grandchild sold it in 1969

Surprising history.

The tinplate clown train

known as “ Fidelitas " and made
by Marklin the German manu-
facturers in 1889 was sent foi

auction by an unnamed lady

from a large house in England.

Its history is somewhat surpris-

ing, too, in that it has survived

the hands of seven -children.

Probably one of; only about
six such toys in existence, if

comprises a clockwork three-

wheeled car palling three small
open carriages, each containing

a brightly-painted down: One
head is missijig and in all it is

37in. Jong.

PANELLED ROOM
Sold for £21,950' ’

A George in panehed room
was among the more- unusual
highlights of Sotheby's, auction

of European works '..-of art,

armour, furniture and tape-

stries in New York at the week-
end where, it fetched £21,950.

Once owned by the pnbizsh er
WrHiam Randolph ’ Hearzt, the
panelling, was made Of pine-

wood in the second half of -the

78th century. Top price in. the
aactioo. Which totalled
£1,132,622. was a Franco-

FImush mffle fleurs tapestry
-pjrotebly from Tonmai in the
early 1500s which made four
tunes its estimate when it went
to tiie New York dealer Lobro
for £162.600.
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Turnpike collection

The Tnraptke colfectian
,

of

British sports cars' and enamel
signs, auctioned by Onslow’s of

Winchester, at Calbourne. Isle

of Wight, sold out at £52^77.
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The following candidates

have been declared succerafur

for entry to the Boyao Marmes
arid entered the Commando
Training Centre, Lynvpstone. on

April «. =

•
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Obituary

Mgr Bda •. l*pjante who has
died in Loodoiv
senior tte HM^ariAa
community in ' Loirtofl*. P* w

®f
tortured .by flie 3uw»ans -and

jailed for 10 years >y GommURist
anthoritTes- JD .Hungary in 1949

when aerving./as secretary, to

Gardiner MZitoszeoty.- - .. :

Released^by-re^s daring.the
oprising of j^B be escaped, to

England. In. 1«» he ied ^a suc-

cessful campaign to. roast tee
Hungarian 'government's reqne#
to TepatriSW! rrbe -

^remama-of
General ' LaraP - -Meszaros, I9tb

century Hungarian hero, from
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VloJet, 'tidy '.Christoi*er. %i
Reizate. aged 93; Widow of sir

Georg* Hmsttapher. chairman «
Union Castle Mail -Steamship Co.
and dirertpr ,of . Cqirinmrnql _^«v
vices at.the Ministry of Supping
during the 193945 War,
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•"T AN N- CH I 1 p.i-i .1 wft •: .K A DOWN HOLIDAY CLOTHES THAT LEAD A DOUBLE LlftE

OUT SOME

PROBLEMS

• Whit* coriafa V-wdkai! sweater dran by French CprmecHoii,

unalL medium end large sixes in lot* of colours £l4-99, from

Friends, -44 South Motton Street, London, W1 end ell brandies

of Friends end Connections throughout the «mn^; big pl*s*ie

earrings from J selection at Harvey Nichole, KmghtsbndS*.

SW1 ; lunge from a selection at Fenwick, New Bond Street,

London W1

MediterraneanMue,jade|
orpoppyred.

Sunshades
from

Dickins
&Jones.

IKscoolbollo^
stutnwardressiri

-

McditenaneanHuci
'

jade orpoppyTed-all

©riawhileback^omd-

is exdusivetoPickins&
Jones. _ .

En^Ishmadeandfufly -

’ vashaUein35% cotton mad

65% polyeste;'piestyleis

essentiallyEnglish too,with

neat cap sleeves and asmaxt

sasb,so thatyon canwear

jfcastightorloose as you

like at the’waist.

Sizes 10-18. £28-95

fiom ourDress Room

on 1.

Bypostadd£1.00

P&P orphone

Customer Services

on 01-7347070

TvithyonrFraserCard

numberorany major

creditcard.

r .

• l
. -

L

The cleverest
holiday wardrobes

are usually the

smallest. Ideally, they

consist of a tight little

collection of crease1

proof separates that

pack neatly into nothing

larger than a soft piece

of hand baggage so that

you can be first off the

plane and on to the

beach.

This is not so possible, of

course, if you are heading
for some chic hotel where
grand evening dressing is

the order of the day (or

night). And certainly not

possible if you have a

cruise iu mind or are going

to a resort where unpre-

dictable weather demands

a wide variety of clothing.

But when 1 head for my
annual mid-summer two-

week break on my favour-

; ite Greek isle I feel a

positive failure if I can’t

restrict myself to my
ancient Louis Vuitton sac

bag. After all, the heaviest

items can all be worn eu

route:- wind-proof jacket,

sweater (over T-shirt for

arrival), trousers and best

leather sandals. Even your

shoulder bag can double

as a beach bag. particularly

if. it’s somoUlHsflg'as strai-

ning as C & A’s plastic-

coated chintz number sell-

ing at just £3-39.

The secret then is to

settle . for; dothes that

serve, more than one pur-

pose. A dress, that can be

bloused, (with-. belt) into a

tu'mc top
-

dver trousers,

for instance; or a big shirt

that will double as.a cover-

up for a swimsuit; and a

swimsuit- with exactly

matching pedal-pushers so

that it transforms into an
all-in-one.

Jersey and stretch

fabrics are back in fashion

'

in a big way,' apd nothing

packs quite as well as

these fibres. They are also

usually quite easy to wash
and drip-dry in your hotel

bathroom or shower,

although Mediterranean
laundries are usually, so

cheap, quick and efficient

that even all-flattenng

white needn't prove an

extravagance.

French Connection has

some marvellous new cot-

ton jersey T-shirt dresses

in white or hot bright

colours UfjMfgLViUUIO
m
W

which sell for just — - -

It also does excellent cot-

ton jersey ski
i

pants

whkh are marvellously

comfortable and practical

and can even be

worn by the not-so-sum,

given the right topprag-

This season’s big shirts or

huge T-shirts are ideaL

Another version of the

sweater dress, at Harvey

Nichols, has a matching

ribbed cotton coat so that

the two together work like

an overgrown twinset. au
ideal sight-seeing outfit

this, and the cardigan coat

can also double as a beach

robe or dressing gown-

Forget about slogan T-

shirts— the best and

newest of the over-sized

T-shirts are art-onentated.

Libertys has some wonder-

ful examples in its current

promotion of The Cloth,

the trend-setting, print

group which has its work

on show at the store until

May 18.

Even swimwear has a

two-way approach • ihis

year. Newest of all is the

one piece, again in jersey,

that actually divides into

' two. You roll the top up.

the bottom down, to trans-

form it into a bikini.-

4
i

• »

c f /

• TH« bold di-w SEJS? iS2
u
2oJ35

h
-

SSpAidt Ud^He wrimsi.lt £69? matching pedal-pusher.

ttSTtSh from Harney Nichols.
.

• Tbe overgrown twiwet in pal*
“

£20.95 matching cardigan coat £39 . botn awo in

and aqua: **hcTnd *
Harvey Nichols: hat from a selection «* *£B£

,ek
: u ,

• Arf-oricntatcd T-shirt in white with
3 . 50

*

LaJ?. ES.- Strmet, London. Wl; whil. «*•" *. P..H

£14 -95 , by French Connection.

Pictures by KENNETH MASON

Unique luxury bodyshapers

* Woven with COttOFl for comfort

* Woven from approximately one

third each Cotton, Lycra*and

anti-static Antron 111.*

* Cool as cotton in summer - kind

and warm in winter.

* Washes fresh as new again and

again.

* Slims and smooths to flatter

any fashion.

COttontweaMe
the natural way to

look and feel good.

•Ft - -

eft A— 1

•

.-v

G&mcSdtf pantie brief. White or naturaL

SSSbaasttB
•DuPont registeredhade mark.

®

Available at most good stores and foundation,wear shops.

Or, for your nearest stockist, write to the address below.

Fantasie Foundations Ltd, 19/20 Grosvenor Street, London Wl.
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CALM, JELLYBABIES
“AN ARMY OF JELLYBABIES ” was Mr Geoffket
Nippon's astringent description last week on
television of his fellow-Tory badoiencbers suffering
a- fraffiaar bout of mid-term blues. This is lie point
“j-eveiy Parliament at which electoral reverses, an
adverse showing in the opinion polls, and frustrated
jspectations of preferment bring together lie
frightened, tie dispossessed and the disappointed in
fumbles of revolt. Four years ago Mr Ripfon briefly
aad injudiciously toyed with standing against the
party leader. Tiffs time he has more modestly
enrolled as an ensign under tie banner of Mr
Francis Pym.

So far there is but one surprise to Mr Pym’s
Conservative Centre Forward. The names revealed
were all recognised dissenters, some of whom
(including their leader) have old scores to settle.

What is new is the suggestion of an independent
whip; something with which the Labour party is

long familiar, but of Which Tory dissidents have
hitherto steered well dear. It is potentially
dangerous, particularly because it could provoke
calls for exclusion from the loyalists. Any such calls

would constitute a foolish over-reaction, and should
be stamped on firmly by the official party managers.

In many respects the “ jellybabies” have fewer
grounds for woe than their counterparts in previous
Parliaments. The outcome of the recent shire
elections was not reassuring. But if the opinion polls
are any guide — and they are not much — tiffs

Government is better placed against the field at its

mid-term point than any recent predecessors. Nor
(rates in Scotland apart) is there much concrete
evidence of doorstep disaffection from the thrust
of. public policy. Where there is doorstep
disaffection, undoubtedly, is from the. Prime
Minister’s tone. Stridency—magnified by the broad-
casting of Question Time—has begun to grate. But
the signs were last week, in Parliament and again
at the Scots Tory conference in Perth, that she has
got that message. “A time for keeping calmly on
our chosen course.” she told the troops in Perth. A
spot of calm would do no harm in leader and in led.

A POLICY FOR PENSIONS

AT LONG LAST THE CABINET has finished its

wide ranging review of the Welfare State. Full

details of the Government’s thinking will not be
dear until the Green Paper is published after

Whitsun but the main prindples are already dear.
Quite the most significant and controversial

proposal is the decision eventually to abolish the
State eamings-related pension (Serps) and
encourage private provision of pensions. This will

bring to an end a scheme set up with all-party

support in 1978. The Government argues that
national insurance contributions would have to rise

unacceptably to pay higher pensions as the scheme
matured.

There can be no doubt that the Government’s
decision is justified. Government should not be in

the business of providing incomes but of relieving

poverty. Paying out of national insurance, making
it a pay-as-you-go rather than a funded scheme,
created an unacceptable hostage to fortune. It is,

though, reasonable to impose some form of

obligation on individuals to make a provision for

their retirement, otherwise they may become an
extra burden on the supplementary benefit system.
However, with this obligation should go the freedom
for an individual to opt out of his company scheme
Aid have a fully portable pension. The pension funds
will have a considerable opportunity for extra

business from these changes; in return it is only

fair for individuals to be able to seek the best

return. In addition firms should make some
contribution to the schemes of those employees who
opt out of tiie company schemes. The CBI will

argue that it is an additional burden on business;

but it is an obligation they should be prepared to

undertake in. the interests of executive mobility.

Abolition of Serps, even if it is only a gradual

winding down, will create a political storm, whatever

is put in its place. Some on the Government side

will argue that the political cost of “interfering

with the anticipated level of retirement provision

"

is so high that the Government should be cautious.

The changes will require effective presentation and

explanation; but there are legitimate reasons For

altering the present system and it is up to Mr
Fowler to present them. It is also worth

remembering that the National Association of

Pension Funds forecast electoral disaster for Mrs

Thatcher in the 1983 General Election if she raised

the question of portable pensions.

lock the stable door

AFTER tHE TERRIBLE FIRE at Bradford City's

football stadium, the public will naturally ask how

it could have been allowed to happen, and how a

recurrence can be prevented. The Government wffl

very properly seek to lock all stable doors in sight;

that is what Governments are for. Throughout the

country large numbers of football stadia and sports

grounds constitute hazard^ indeed any huffing

containing large amounts of wood can be regarded

as a fire risk. But fires in open air stadia are few in

numbers. Moreover, the real and present drager

exercising - most managers of football^ grounds is

not fire but hooliganism. Hence Bradford was caught

by surprise. -

There are two main points to be considered.

First, what were the exact drcumstences of the

blaze. Secondly, why large numbers of people were

trapped inside the ground- We may never

how Ibe blaze began. Once started, it was spread by

the combined effects of breeze

retarding provisions. People were trapped

.

the turnstiles were locked. WhereK theatres and

cinemas are obliged by law to provide^ ernergency

exits which can be opened from

Division football grounds are not so

the practice is recommended. Hence tiiese tears.

If challenged as to why doors were
p

riced,

stadia managers would answer that, ^hke

audiences, football crowds contain large numbers of

hooligans who would exploit the_ facility in order

to let in their friends: After Bradford, the answer

will be insufficient. Turnstiles
1

a^p-fc^,^}L,we
to be maimed, if necessary elcetiromesUy locked

This will- entail a few extra man hours,
,J

a stfiall .price.ta pay, foti averting anotiier tragedy.

Tragedies .will always. oc.Qur^, but it 1S
.

to ensure that lightning does not strike twice in

the same way.

COMMENTARY

T. & 'Utley

WHO are the dogmatists? This
seems to me to be one of the
few engaging questions raised
by the current discussion of un-
employment—its causes and its
probable cures.

Sir Ian Gilmour, speaking very well
in Cambridge last Thursday, has
no doubt that it is the Government
which is the prisoner of dogma
and, what is worse, of “decaying
dogma ” It started off (or Mrs
Thatcher did anyway) with what
it held to be a divinely revealed
view of how to manage the
economy; the view proved disast-
rously wrong, but the Government,
inspired by faith, refuses to aban-
don it whatever the consequences.

But what about Sir Ian himself? Is
he utterly liberated from dogma,
is he a man who looks at the facts
with supreme detachment, analyses
them with scientific impartiality
until the right answer emerges, or,
at. any rate, goes on doing one
thing after another in the hope
that the right answer will even-
tually turn up?

Mrs Thatcher’s “ dogma ” seems to
be that if you increase public ex-
penditure beyond a certain level
determined by the need gradually
to arrest inflation, disaster will

result and, in the long run, even
worse unemployment Sir Ian’s
“ dogma ” seems to be that when
you have large unemployment the
obvious course is to boost the
economy by increasing public ex-

penditure within certain limits.

Now neither of these views appears
to me to be much cop as
“ dogma neither, for example, is

a patch, in respect of its preten-

sions, on the doctrine of the Holy
Trinity. They both seem to me to

be general inferences from exper-

ience, to be compared and debated

by those who (unlike -your corres-

pondent) have the necessary com-
petence and tolerance of boredom.

The electorate, of course, will take

no part in that debate. But it is

precisely at this point that my
sympathies begin to swing to Sir

Ian. One of the worst consequences

of the Keynesian revolution was
the encouragement it gave to a

democratic electorate to suppose

that government, by relatively

simple actions, was capable at all

times of ensuring “full employ-

ment.”

Mrs Thatcher has done a good deal

to dissipate that illusion and to

revive the old view that unemploy-

ment is in part an art of God,

a thing, like the weather, neither

to be controlled nor precisely fore-

seen’ by feeble humanity.

The reduction of expectations is good,

but it is not enough. I recall an

old electioneering story: A Tory

canvasser invites a vote from what

turns out to be the member of an

extreme apocalyptic sect and is

refused on the ground that this

particular elector knows that there

is about to be another flood which

-

will make politics * irrelevant. But

the canvasser smartly replies:

“ Didn’t you know that the Tones

have committed themselves to

building another Ark ?”

Long before the Keynesian revolu-

tion there was a deep-set view

among the British people that

government, though not omnipo-

tent should be expected to show

some sign of activity in trying to

combat or anticipate social and

• political evils In relation to un-

employment, the Government is

indulging in much such activity,

but how many people realise it.

Mrs Thatcher herself in fact very

often succeeds in conveying the

impression, but not so the earnest,

dedicated tongueless human com-

puters by whom she has the mis-

fortune to be surrounded. This is

a serious defect, and one which

- justifies the anxiety expressed by

Mr Pym’s “ Centre Forward move-

ment, whatever you may think of

the motives of that movement.

“SO FAR as the Irish Government
is concerned, security cooperation!

that is co-operation between the

security forces North and South

in Ireland, is not, never has -been

and never will be a political or a

diplomatic football in Anglo-Irish

relations.” So said Mr Peter Barry,

the Republic’s Foreign Minister in

London last week. These are wel-

come words in a sense; but, from
the British point of view, they cast

some doubt on the point of the

present negotiations with Dublin.

Any move (however modest) towards

giving the Republic a greater in-

fluence in derisions affecting

Ulster will deeply disturb the

Unionist community with some
dangers to security; if no greater

security co-operation from the

South is going to be forthcoming,

why take the ride ?

Anyway, the auguries for agreement
seem pretty poor in view of Dr
FitzGerald’s monstrous assertion in

New York that a third of the
Ulster Defence Regiment is “ very
dangerous indeed.”

If further tears are to be avoided,

Mrs Thatcher should not meet Dr
FitzGerald again too soon.

SPACE for a brief, grossly inade-

quate tribute: after all the labor-

ious agonising about the moral
dilemmas presented by VE Day,
the Archbishop of Canterbury, last

Wednesday, expressed everything
that it was proper to feel about
the occasion in perfect balance and
with moving sincerity.

It was a great pastoral achievement
and one which will not. soon be
forgotten. . In the nick of time, it

converted the commemoration (at

any rate as it was. being practised
by" the intellectual establishment).

,’from something _fike a session, on
a psychiatrist's couch to the dignity

of a national and Christian festival.

The economy’s

after years of

cure

I
T is not surprising that the
number of voices demanding
an alternative economic

policy for Britain is rising. But.
in the welter of criticism there
is a common lack of under-
standing.

What is not understood is that
the policies of all the Governments
from the ' late 1950s on were
failures. The failures were of
varying orders of magnitude, true,
but they were all significant
failures. The reason that this is
not starkly realised by large sec-
tions of the population (up to and
including some former Prime
Ministers) is that the failure did
not harm living standards : unpre-
cedented world economic growth
over nearly two decades meant
that what was in fact the fast
relative decline of Britain did not
actually hurt.

Nevertheless 16 nations passed
us by in the table of wealth per
head, leaving us by the end of the
70s in 19th. position. The world

,

economy doubled while we stood
still.

Our failure to comprehend the
full extent of our failure was, and
still is, demonstrated by our con-

tinuing to talk about ourselves as

being in the same league as the
other older main industrial nations

like Germany, France and Japan
when we were in fact down among
countries like Italy, and threaten-

ed by several- of the newly indust-

rialised countries as well

tAt

rpHE same failure of comprehen-

.
sion is now being demonstrated

by commentators who write that
the British people do not want an
uncomfortable, vigorous, market
economy and would rather opt for

a quiet and stable life, like they
had through the '60s and early

70s. It isn’t possible. We' are not
in a prolonged period of excep-

tional world growth. And the pace

of .economic change and world-

wide competition is more severe

than in the ’60s and 70s.

Furthermore, North Sea oil,

which has added to the masking
process, will decline. If we don’t

continue to accelerate our efforts

than the past three years .now:-
Without a continuation of this
trend, our decline of 25 .years w&L
become absolute. ..

The ;in>ny is that meanwhile .un-
employment has of. course contin-
ued to grow (even when the-nnm-

„ _ bers in work have also grown).'We :

to change and catch up competi- have.to continue the .painful, pro-

tively, our 7 per cent share of cess of becoming competitive^ for
world -markets (compared with 20 a long time, before unemployment
per cent, in 1959) is likely to will tall significantly. Eventually it

collapse.

Those eloquent pens bow sug-

gesting that the" British don t

want the kind of economy which
we are in' fact successfully begin-

will do.

Of course we all . want
. to

see a high-wage, high-productivity^
economy, generating enough funds
to support better, social services.

nine -to develop would- soon be and all the.other desirable things,'
. ivi-..'- _ Kill uta I 'xl

INCOME AND GROWTH
This table, from a World Bank
publication, is based :on 1980
figures with the pound at $2-30
and shows G N P a head in dollars
and real growth rate in percent-
ages for Western Europe plus
America and Japan.

GNP Growth
Switzerland 35.980 0-6
Sweden 15.730 1-6

Norway 12,£30
‘

5-8
West Germany 12.520 2*7
Denmark 12.010 1-7 '

United States 11.590 2-1

France '11,200 1 3-0
Belgium 11,120 2-9

Holland 11.010 2-1

Japan 9.020 5*4
Britain 8.520 1:8
Italy 6.400 2*5

Spain 5.230 2-6

Ireland 4.930 2-6

Greece 4.160 5-7

Portugal 2.500 1*2

scribbling a different tune as living

standards really fell. They are

right, that there is an alternative,

but the true nature of that alter-

native has not been absorbed be-

Viscount TRENCHARD
.explains why the

Government cannot

, afford to stray from

its economic coarse

cause the nature of the industrial

society we were — and which
needs to be changed — has been
so misunderstood.

The world more than doubled
its economic output; we -lost more
than half our share. Our Govern-
ments talked .about “demand-led
jp’owth;” as -though they had pro-

duced' it. The truth was that we
barely participated in the greatest
growth the world had ever seen.

• In so far. as Governments are
responsible for unemployment, it

is past Governments that must
'take the blame — right back to

that of Harold Macmillan.

So far as the present Govern-
ment is concerned, there is one
particularly interesting - little bit.

of good news to be found in the
Red Book that accompanied the
Budget If you look at -Chart 3-3,

yon will see a tiny upward kink
at the end of the graph line show-
ing the volume share of world
manufactured exports, and a down-
ward kink in the trend of import
penetration in our own market.
Those trends, together with the
recent record export figures, indi-

cate a degree of competitiveness
not seen for the past 25 years.

' Arguments about the size of
the public sector borrowing re-

but we really need to realise that
we will never get it tinless we^sup-
port the fragile trend towards
greater competitiveness which has
at last started. .

-

There is a very long haul ia front
of us. Its length is due' to the un-
realised .depth of our fall. It "may
be effective politics but it-is utterly
irresponsible to suggest that there
are major soft . options or short
cuts to- permaneat higher employ-
ment. -

-
• .....

Admittedly it is that, much,
harder to keep wage costs competi-
tive when workers see huge 'salary

increases and bonuses for top
executives; regrettably it seems to

be the only way of holding man-
agement -of international value.

And admittedly there "is room for
argument at the margin about bow
much Government capital expendi-

ture there ought to. be bnprojects
which could reduce industry’s

costs. There is doubtful room for

argument .-about how .far foe

service . industries . cart
1

/ grow
independently of manufactoring,
particularly after oil dedihes. -

.

rpHERE is room for criticism
about the present style of gov-

ernment, however maddening that
criticism may be to those over-
burdened individuals in Westmin-
ster who carry the responsibility

for creating the conditions for the
change of attitudes needed if the
country is to survive economically.

But there is no room for sug-

gesting that,.by-copying the United
States with its economic deficit

policy, we — No 19 in the world
economy scale in terms of .wealth

per head — can recover. - •

International -financiers judge
harshly, often ignorantly, and they
are frequently out of date in per-

ceiving new trends, but they will

not accept that we are on a new
and healthy path if we readopt

me puouc sector Dorrowing which failed us dismally
quirement and the possibility of £ the .g0s and 70s because we
spending another bilhon pounds Mve il? our fosutar way failed to
or two on infrastructure, however

realise .just how disastrous they
important they may be, pale into

insignificance against the need to

keep the dramatically improved
gains. of productivity going. We
have had increases averaging over

6 per cent per annum for more

really were.

Lord Trenchant an industrialist- for,

-many years m Unilever companies,

was Minister of State at the Depart-

ment of Industry, 1973-1981.

PPS: Who do you
think will join next? London Day by Day
PERHAPS the most interesting

question which wifi foHovv the
emergence of Francis Pyms
Centre Forward parliamentary
group is whether more Tory M Ps
will join and if so, where they will

come from. -

The 32 M Ps who have so far
agreed to join Pyrn did so as a result
of. a comprehensive trawl through-

the Conservative ranks at Westmin-
ster by a three-man recruitment
team. Bat Pyru’s trio did not aporoach
any of the 75 Parliamentary Private
Secrctarios—MPs oo die first rung
towards Goverraneiit office—for fear
of a breach in security.

Centre Forward insiders believe
that the huge increase in the number
of P P Ss in recent years—from a
handful in 1959 to 75 today—is a
deliberate tactic by the Whips to
hoid a hard core of M Ps loyal to
the party leadership. Certainly eleva-
tion to PPS is enthusiastically en-
couraged by the Whips who positively
welcome even the most junior
Minister having his own man.

I understand that now the new
grouping is oat in the open, “wet*
P P Ss like Patrick Jenkin’s Richard
Needham and Peter Walker’s Stephen
DorrelL may be quietly invited to
join. It is likely that such prospective
members will be offered special
“ secret ” terms of membership so as
not to compromise their unpaid and
decidedly mzinfluentia] jobs.

In September of that year- Tag
Schoolmaster, the ancestor of the
present day Teacher pubfication,

claimed bitterly that a school strike
in Llanelli for “less hours in school
and more pay” would have fizzled

out -had not the Press exaggerated it.

It spread to Liverpool. Manchester
and London hut in each case “a
judicious caning of the ringleaders -

had the desired effect.”'

While The Schoolmaster suggested
“ in no- centre was the strike more
than a passing ebullition,” it warned
“if the spirit of disorder were not

S
at down promptly and with a strong
and in our schools it would be a

national calamity.” -

No smoke,..
AMERICAN tobacco lobbyists have
begun a search for five Churchfffiaa
sized agars—all cast in bronze-
designed to fit into the hands of a
nine-foot statue of Sir Winston which
stands outside the British embassy
in Washingtoa.

The sculptor WTHiara McVey took
the precaution of casting the replace-
ment Havanas in case over-enthusias-
tic souvenir hunters prised it loose.

- -

As things have turned out the statue
has remained intact.

It was taken from the island when
the Parliamentarians captured the'

castle from the Royalists—the last

stronghold to fall in the Civil War.,

'

• a Guernsey MP. and gunnery
expert Thomas Hart had. vainly tried,

to get the cannon back for over 30
years. But last year Guernsey’s Bailiff

Sir Charles Frossard appealed for the
gun’s return while on .holiday in Ply:

mouth and the town coandi hasnow
agreed to send it back in exchange
for a replica of . one of the same
-period.

-

,

-
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jerous practice

of air-conditioning .

-OIR—The occurrence of

D flare's ‘ Disease at the Stafford

District General Hospital, of

recent-construction, begs 'the question

why hospitals and many cLher.nw
boiWings have to have
ing at all, especially on. the scale

where cooling towers are required.

The number of days per year when
the -external temperature reaches

.75 deg.F (24C) and above can, it

most areas, be counted on • one 1

fingers', .and toes (in Durham, to

instance; it is between five and lui

Moreover. -. the: cost of- instaOin

operating and maintaining such systeo

can be a significant part of any odil-

tog’s - costs. ; Of. course.; certain sm
areas-need- full airHConditioning. suenj

operating theatres, computer -rooras^i

photographic and - radiography laojh

tones, But'this-can-be provided by; snpJ

compact units using only mams, wft*

and deptneity/

The great increase in the use^f ufl

air-conditioning to shops, offices,

buildings, hospitals . and the like.

to an over-acquaintance with glass
u

a feeling that opening a windi is. <H(t

fastuonfid and a tendency, to. etf by
architects and bidding service :onsuj-

tants, to %*;keep dp with the leses.

Good building : design .
and . : ealfoy

.desire- for fresh-air, ;sfcquJd nE fo the

need for ^tlns costly /and.
-

'id jSeroqs

practice, which is spreading h ’e" the
plague. .-• • ‘ J

GEORGE C LARD
Chester.

SIR—3 was appalled at the
irresponsibility- of your iea

speech
- ~ - -

iliiy and
__ .

r {May 9)
on .the speeches, of President -Reavan
and.Mr Gorbachev. -Ttiexe.is np eqtuva-
lence -between the two men. 'either .‘.as

leaders of . their respective countries or

personally, just as there is no equiva-
lence between the systems eadt -repre-
sents. '- •

-•

Ronald Reagan -is the elected leader
of the World's-greatest and most power-
ful democracy,, without whose support
Western - Europe - would? have tittle

chance of surviving in the Face of the
Soviet threat, qf .which .the military
aspect is only one facet aid not neces-
sarily the most important
Mikhail Gorbachev -.has risen . to the.

top. of a conspiratorial -system whose

Odier letters* page 6

avowed .aim is the destruction of free
systems; -misleadingly formed “capital-
ism.” T have seanihed' Mr Reagan’s
speech critically for untruth and dis-
tortion and have found none, whether
or not it was written by a speech writer
brought out of retirement.

Gorbachev's speech made the imper-
tinent assertion that the - West had
.colluded with ^Hitler to destroy Soviet
'**

socialism," having apparently been
smitten with aiimpria about the Stalin-
fiitler part.

It does neither your readers nor
democracy any service to Jump the two
-together. -.

;
; BRIAN CROZIER

- L&idahr* W.l

My note' the other day about... the
Alitalia passenger who poured
•Strega over his- salad remmds a
reader of an iIncident some years
ago at the Hampshire Club in Wrh-
Chester.A barrister membej- walked
-into the dining room,- ordered •pdrh
chops and then poured chocolate
sauce over them in mistake for
gravy. Then, not wishing to lose
face, he slowly chewed his way
through the meal while staling
unUF a. fixed expression into', the
middle distance.

Swashbuckling days :
" ."

The going rate

LORD HOME, the good mannered
but shrewd elder statesman of the
Conservative part; knows a political
minefield when he sees one. Reflect-
ing on the Prime Minister's hazar-
dous plans for reforming the rating
system he has been telling Scottish
Tories about the first piece of good
advice he received on entering the
House of Commons in 193L
- As a young Scottish M P. then
under the title of Lord Dunglas. he
was invited to an interview with
James Stuart, the

- Government Chief
Whip. Stuart advised foe future
Prime Minister that if he wanted to

get ou in politics he would have to
“ keep clear of -the rates problem."
Present incumbents take note.

Bat to the chagrin of the Washing-
ton based Tobacco Institute, which
wants to use the replacements For
publicity purposes, the spare cigars
have completely disappeared. The
British embassy suspects they may
have been given to members of the -

Euglish Speaking Union whidh com-
missioned the statue.

-

Blast from the past
A 49-YEAR-OLD pursuit of a “lost

"

cannon, built in 1550 for Guernsey’s
Castle Coronet, is nearing the end
after successful negotiations with,
the New

.
England - township of

Plymouth; in whose care it has been
since 1921 when our Army Council
handed it over to commemorate
the tercentenary of the Mayflower
voyage.

.

The cann on, a six-foot long bronze
Falcon, was made by Thomas Owen,
gunfounder to the Crown in foe
reigns of Hemy VIII and Edward VL

CAPTAIN DENYS WYATT who has
been secretary of the AtSfojjaqum for
almost - six years and wb’ov is now
looking for a new secretary, to take
over, might well reflect that* the"
atmosphere at the distinguished duh |
has hot- always been ; calm -and.
unruffled. - -

'

I am told that in 1854 no' fewer
than 58 members staged the “great
coffee room revolt” in protest against'
the employment of a professional
carver. They argued that free-born
Englishmen should be able to carve
their own—more- generous—portions.
Not long afterwards \i military

member whose
. membership -hadJ

lapsed owing to pecuniary embar-
rassment appeared Lo foe hail bran*
dishing a sword and protesting at
the removal of ln& name from the
roll. He himself was removed by two
.constables.

The May issue of the overseas Irade
buUi'ijn compiled by the British
Footwear Federation takes Ike
form of a list of firms and m-
diriduais seeking commercial con-
tacts abroad. Listed under “ India

”

is an optimistic item which reads:
“ Indian gentleman writing frrm
WmsDTi Green Road Prison, 'Bir-

mingham. wishes to offer his ser-

vices upon release as a go-between
or entrepreneur between companies
m India and Britain."

Schools for scandal

STORIES by our education staff that
the fqr Left is trying to organise
pupils* unions and foment strikes in

-

the classroom have - reminded one
reader that as long ago as 1911
schoolchildren were up in arms.

-_..A5 A fotewdl to Lord- Harewood,

Vd say it- teas 'more of 'on
iaside Left/*

operatic favourites ;is being held at
•' the Cotiseum in June. 1

. - . .

K Many Stars wibo have inade /their:

r : /namesrover the past 13 years that.
; he /has1run foe company, are -taking

. < paitt,to.mark foe occasion,jwhidj wiil
.cetebriste foe"growth of- EN.O. from

Cits bumble Sadler’s Wells days to,its
.-.current: international reputation, :

Sterling works; : -4 -

• r A ‘/' BROCHURE' explaining foe
• - -virions

-

methods vof- settlrag biUs at
.the/ Theatre -Garden Restaurant at
.
- Cardiff's- Royal Hotel concludes :

:
-We are always pleased to accept

.... money as. a method of payment/’ . .

PETERBOROUGH

.
Supply of drags

SIR—-While complimenting. Mr W. F.
Dcedes on his eminently objective and
infoBnative article t® drug abuse (May
10),- 1 must-.emphasise that the Govern-
ment of Pakistan is waging a relentless
war on drug smuggling:

The: -virtually mxpoHceaWe North-
Western border highlands, :

. adjoining
‘

Afghanistan, where poppy has been
grown for centuries .past and the
smuggling of opium from that tunnoil-
aflfeoted country across

. a 1,400-mile,
scantily-guarded /frontier, pose many
difficult problems.

Nevertheless, strong anti-narcotics
measures taken by our Government,
anch as weaning farmers away ’from
poppy-growing through United Nations-
aided - crop-substitution

. .projects, -the
smashing of 42 heroin laboratories in
the tnbai belt By our . security forces,
and the jading of hundreds of. Pakistani
an<L foreign (indiicfing British) drug
traffickers, have led to a sharp decrease
in the smuggling of heroin from and
through Pakistan.

Since 1983, foe punishment for drug
trafficking has been raised up to life
imprisonment, heavy fines and lashing.

'* A5 -a result of : these measures, we
oeheve that now only 32 per cent of

'

foe heroin smuggled into the United
Kingdom comes -from Pakistan. Drug
smugglers are turning to other tradi- '

:

tional sources of supply- in South Asia • *

such as Hongkong, Thailand, India and - ,

Burma.
Drug trafficking obeys 'jthfe jaw' of

demand and supply; shnt off demand
ana foere w31 be no supply,

f • QUTUBUDDDf AZIZ
r.

’ • Minister (Information).
'

.ii.-j -
. ; Embassy ^ of ^ Pakistan.

New-fangled boundaries
SIR—I write as one who has lived, on .and off, m foe (former) ‘county ofRutland smee the..age_ of about 1:
(l am now 88). May I say how heartily
I agree with Mr R. J/Pearce fMay 6).

.1 Jmwi speaktor the great majority« Renders u&en I say bow muchwe dislike our suppression."
My late brother was Lord Lieutenant

'

"

when .foe idea of
. the suppression of

Rotiand was first mooted, and he had '

defeat of the phro, / •

oofoe grounds that no one could prore/
'

that foe county was ran inefficiently. /
..

*" ^ from
Av<to.:

.
Humberside,”-.- or foe ; sup-

PrtStod. very ancient ./ Ridings of
Yorkshire who is m -farour of these
newfangled boundaries,, cutting across
all history .-and -tradition.

,

JOHN ‘CODRINGTON
• /. Lt-coL

. . .. Oakham, Rutland.

Hi
'Ffr-tf
i

JEbi’.sale

• to;- Mr •- Anthony
Merawgerti letter (May 7). may I talk,
rf-^I^Hexperaaices;; when travelling u>Wwt<»nnaw. In-a Jpttof;tobaccoSs£;
stationers, and newspaper shops in fartwherever . iplcture .postcards *are sold,stamps afca are “available. • ^
J-

thfok foat -you war also find- •

type of fohp also seBr sundry, but nom - •'

foeJe$s Sufoartant.items, asW ticket*

'

pa^es^anf telejfoone calf tokens, th£r
tourist, time and trouble. .

.Will wa ever be.se enterprising ?
ALEXANDER PAINT*

"

; \>
-

Qevedon, Ava

*>>--•

Hi-*.
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TRIAL

By tONY ALLEN-MILLS m NewYnrk
^HESTER GOULD, the cartoonist who

created in Dick Tracy one of the world’s
most popular and durable comic strip
characters, has died at his homem Woodstock,
Illinois, aged 84.

When the dapper, square-jawed, straight-as-a-die
Tracy first appeared in American newspapers in 1931
he became the first .comic strip hero whose adventures

By ALAN CO^re In Rome
QMfis Turkish gunman

who shot and wounded
the Pope will appear - in
court in Rome for the
second time - later this

month both as. defendant
and principal witness
against three. Bulgarians

and four Tories whom he
claims- aided .him ' jn a
conspiracy to .murder the
Pontiff.

Viji:.:

'"'NelL,

Chester Goaid: he drew
detective Dick TTacey.

EINSTEIN’S

WIFE DID
THE SUMS

.
J - The trial will he the atl-

snean newspapers jn 1931 aimtiog of a fraught hut

rip hero whose adventures painrtakiag investigation intoe
... , , , . i the “Bulgarian Connection.

-unlike those of luseary
. nttiumis a,t BlJ. ^

rival, Popeye—were deadly gariaa secret service, with the

cprinnc ! sanction of the Soviet KGB,senuus.
j commissioned Mehmet Ali Agca

Por Dick Tracy was born
j

to carry ont the assassination

not to crack jokes, bat to
j _

that soneriysac-

'

mete out gnm pnwsbmmt to Szr^^ro
crooks and vagabonds en-

”
7 * ^r5 y‘

gaged in all manner of - ff P?veiL
j3*1 <^d

change the long shadow cast by
reprehenable wBaany. snsp&on antT doubt into a
But despite bis creators earn* major diplomatic rift between,

est Intentions to promote the Nato and the Warsaw Tact,
cause of good over evil millions n _ .... »

ssss affs as gg* a.s« *« »

^

scoundrels such as Pruneface,
#

Doc Hump and the Mole. His main' task- -will be .to.

At its peak, 'the' Tracy strip ***» Ag“t 's*on
was published in almost IgJOG wh?5e evidence the entire con-

newspapers, with an estimated l£iL? cyjJ?eory I?5*?* /
*dly readership of 65 adffipa.

|

. ad-
,

Rennlsive nature some of his evidence has been tlRepulsive nature some of bis evidence has been

-Gonld, the son of a news-
re^racted-

paper editor, researched his Caffes in court
cartoons methodically, taking . J"®
police courses in forensics a"d « is the dilemma which faces

ballistics. «}y judge in a “snpergrass”

Consequently Tracy was one
of- the most modem detectives Z52S** ?e
» appear mpppplar action. ghglg

An anti-Papa I dernonstrafor hurling stones at the police in Utrecht where security guards (below) protected

the Pope as he left St Catharine Church oh the second day of his x isit to the Netherlands yesterday.

'A T nrnf t>tv c.Tir tv '

tD aP*>ear “ Popolar fiction.

A- ^ ° 5
"*

7
. OSTEIN, jn 3946, he was wearing a SuStoimathematical n, once got two-way wrist radio, and in 1947

a teffing off forms sums— .was watching identity parades . .

from bis vvife. on closed-circuit televirion — In nearly a decade of
terrorist and Mafia trials, this is

When he was working lon$ before such devices he- fjdSemma to Wbkfa the ItalianSnI ’TmJESS* ?* camp common in America. KdMMry haa become, aocus-
Princeton. University Jn —**— —— . » . -

America a fuel merchant tele- ^Apart from - Tray's undent-
phoned asking how much ofl J3"’.

.
the trademark .of The trial waH take place hi

he needed for winter. ' Gould’s cartoons was the tbor- A converted gymnarinm at a
Einstein calculated the size of repulsive natnre of. the barracks outside Borne, the

the house, the heat loss whom he confronted, scene of several major tenonst
through windows, walls and The dastardly Pruneface, for cases furnished wilh five

roof and looked up the likely example, was so-named for the Ior defendants,

temperatures * 4 month ' by hiddons wrinkles that disfigured The key defendant will be
.month. .Then,, having rung bis countenance. Sergei Antonov, representative
'back the'fuel merchant to ask .'Flyface was constantly sur- fee Bulgarian airline m

Apart from Tray's undent-
phoned asking bow much ofl a^]e jaw,

.
the trademark .of

ne needed for winter. .... Gould’s cartoons was the thor-

iddons wrinkles that disfigured The key defendant will be
is countenance. Sergei Antonov, representative

.’Flyface was constantly snr- the Bulgarian airiine k
the heating valug -of .the . oil, rounded by buzzing insects, and I

Rome who was arrested in
gave his order. Flattop’s head was modelled November 1982. after Agca in

When Mrs Einstein returned after a J95B45 war aircraft « sensational confession named
from shopping, the Nobel carrier. • him as controller

.
of the

Prize winner proudly told jrcr

what he had done.
The crooks always looked

j

op^^o*1-

4 For goodness sake
9

. gianc

B3s wife called up' the merchant
and told him crossly: "For

- goodness sake,- what- made,
you ask the professor? He Oct

nasty, Gould later explaine
that "the reader knew at

Until that tune it was gener-
ally believed that Agca, a

glance that they were ifce bad member -of the extreme Kght-
gnys.” wing Turkish terrorist move-

__ ... meat known as the Grey
Violent -demises - - Wolves, had acted atone — pos-

knows nothing ajioat- things
j

get into

Violent -demises - - Wolves, had acted atone — pos- ?

Occasionally Coold would ““SS %
t into double with his con-

^natuasiiL He had &st
Hke agtiaTSS American readership to. kiU the Pontiff

will' be colder than last. -so-jfor deviring ever more violent m 1979 during a Papal visit to

of Lanarkshire, in. the Pohc work is the most bioodv

BRima-lteOL- JdlftKAL. PS,

in his

worir- "Called - -The ' Brow foir laHnxg a newspaper editor. >«- n*
si.; a«n«d ou^i^g Mafia arms
husband somewhat . crest- Doc Homo. tioi^ vras maoe, anouier niotive

fallen.
J - ' Gonld defended hhnself

Mimcggd- the Soviet Moc.

-Gcmaa fa little xeapected by •«.
Igf-g. SedW Pope cache found

ntver let; it do that, it’s valid, and thus destroy the rdigtous

Blood in itself IsTJOt repulsive.' inspiration for the troublesome __
Poise work is the most bioodv Solidarity movement in his nA01( Kawio
and miserable on fcarth, ; any; native Poland. IIUJLUC
oolketnan on night cfaty sees _ .

^ oteWciw»*»t
. Gould retired In 1977-aAdfive

• A : 'MAFIA “arsenal ” of

Yo^ Pl«tic plosives.
Stops opened m a New Tork ^ must be resolved German anta-tank nHDes,

n _ i
-
j

bv the trial is whetixer he then 1 detonators, large caJrbre

Ife? ?SS fnj£.
C
Sd of a* w,i fte secr" *g°K .and

s-not repulsive.- mspiranod tor -tne tro

le most bioodv SoBdarity movement
on tarth,'; any; native Poland.

policeman on>ght cfaty sees
. ^ .He was told .the story oy far.mode: blood'than lever put Description flaw r

.

Einsteins fajnity doctor.,
. . in my strip” • : •*. i :o .
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• T— Gould retired-fa 1977-aiSd five

COUPLE BK-MARBY
ATTTTTR YEARS ' » -n ... by the trial is whether he thenAT XtSJA OV John RusseD, art cntoc of fte J

de wtKS with the secret
»r — ct,r« - New York Times, said of the -

By Dnr New York Staff
cartoonist’s work: “Looking at v

grilery.

cartoonist’s woric: “Looking at

An American couple who tiie originals of &e Didt Tracy - ^ g~t one
divorced half .a century ago cartoons, we reabse feat tins aso^thS

6^?s wn-
married again in Conricana, was the: “ Dallas ” of its day— g “S£?£idSee
Texas, at the weekend ibe sitoalwith wS^3s^S.^esa5tio“of
promised that -this time they winch people love to identify.

. &T intertor of Antonov’s flat
would make the marriage -“Dick Tracy added excite- L ? JL2«„Wt and cratinmty Md weird Ttat dtOTmbcm contamed ,

made, contact wife, fee secret pistols, ammunition, and
j

servrees. ,
-

•
. ISlb of beroin valued at

ADtonov has protested Jus £10 million was found on

ssaou was first given credence »d on a rountiy vifla near

as his detailed description of Haeta, north ot Home.
* interior of Antonov’s flat. Police said the owner of fee
That description contained a vffla. Guido Carcola, 41. was

yi0
JJr :. . p_1i^r rja toJ, the lives ' of flaw—he said he had met arrested on March 29 -together

McCauley 75, ’said* their first hundreds of' ftousands of Antcmov’swife and daughter with 26 other people.

ed in divorce in people . - . fee images survive there shortly _before fee AH are alleged to be mem-SiSS'tSiA fe 'divorce fe ^1™ : fee toai^^rvive there shortly brfore fee Aoot- AI1 ^ alleged to be mem-

1935 Realise they were “too surprisingly well as tokens of a ^8- I® fact they were not m bers of a -powerful Mafia

i£*- S fef intervening S whl? issues were clear. .Rone *t that time. “family "headed by Don PippoS "both re-married but cut, when law was law, order Agca, poss2)ly after reading Calo who recently bought .a

rmtllcetf ' their respective was order and fee best man that information m a new senes of villas n Sardinia in

won out in fee emLM .
: paper, sabseqnently retracted fee narses of people associated

spouses. _ — feat part of his testimony and with him.
;

s ?
"

'

- T now says he, never visited the Investigations into Don——»

—

i n '— .. -. .
‘ .. Calo’s property deals led to the

won oat in fee end.'
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now says he, never visited the Investigations i
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eswtg I
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S]gr police raid on Saturday.

!nmvoiteteBfc fee*uvest»gata| Corcoia
’
s vijia was searched

judge, decided the trial should anlj 3 hidden compartment
go ahead becanse so mafe fDUnd

-m fee cellar,
other detail m Agcas account Behind a wood

I

checked out. nlastered over to m
Behind a wooden panel,

plastered ©v®r to match a cel-

The other two Bulgarians lar wall, was a steel door which
implicated, Zbelyu Vassflev and opened into fee arseaaL
Todor Ayvazov, both former Police believe there mav he
embassy employees in Rome, a link between the detonators

have retained to Sofia and will and explosives and an attempt
be tried in absentia. They are last month to assassinate a

5aid to have assisted Agca in leading anti-Mafia* fighter, a

his planning Sicilian magistrate, wife a car

The case against fee • Bui- bomb, which was detonated by.

garians is clearly a difficult, one radio near the capital, .Palermo.

. The Tritffnrph,

|

JiWgg. Mag 13. IKS 15 .

jUS. pique at_

|

challenge for

i ocean trophy
I

. By Our New York Staff r:‘

! \ BRITISH challenge for

i‘
A one of fee oldest and,

i most prestigious maritime

I prizes—the Hales Blue-?’?

1 Riband Trophy for fastest

I
^transatlantic crossing—is

j
running inio stormy waters

j

in New York.. . .

The fabulous Four foot high

j
solid silver trophy has betangeji

! tn America ever since fee

: United States Ocean lirwr spea
' acru^^ the Atlantic in 1952 iu-

thn-e davs.12 hr. 1 2 mid. . - i

The irophv stands in the U-5-.

: Mrrrh.mt Marine Husoum at

I King's Pomt, Nt*w York, where .

:
most nautical types assumed ‘.t

'would remain.

An attempt for the reni-d i-: ;
! being mountrd by a Rritjsh .

;
group led by Mr RiAard Bran-'^

; don. bead of the £107 million 1 '

i
' Virgin group. -

IK- will not u>.e an ocean
' liner, lor w hich the lrph\ na>
I
iuli’iuled. but J twin hulle.l

'• aluniinium speedboat called th<-

I Virgin Atlantic Challenger.

I
which was launched last week

i lor *eu trials.

‘Not cricket**
1 Mr Frank Bravhard, curator

'

; of the Mrrrhant Marine- -•

[

Museum, denounced fee use *»1

1 a speedboat as ” simply anl

|
iriekri."

'

fir said:
4, Thafs nor the

i
spirit in which the Blue Riband

j

lrophv wav louadrd. Let the

I British group invent their awn
i speedboat lrophv — if they tan
i
«*vea break the Laited Mates'

i record."

!
The British group argnes

j

that the trophy must be

i
awarded tor the fastest, water-
borne transatlantic Grossing,
sfeatever the vessel,

j

The first known reference to

fee Blue Riband appeared in

) 1B38 as an honorary tifle for

j
the fastest ship cresting from
America to England. In 1935 Mr
Harold Kealcs Hales, an MP
and ocean liner enthusiast,
sponsored the manufacture of
the trophy, shewing a winged
figure representing speed, hold-
mg a passenger ship.

In the early years of the com-
petition. British and American
ships duelled for transatlantic
supremacy, sometimes wife
.tragic results. “ Thirty-five : ~-

vessds were lost and more'than •

2.000 passengers
.
perished -as

shipmasters often ' recklessly •

attempted to break fee -qieed
record.” Mr Braynard said.

'

Mr Hales, who died in 1942.
ordered that his trophy be with* '

i
held from any ship feat broke

!

the -record by endangering fee ,

i

saftey of crew- and passengers'. •
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garians is clearly a difficult one
to prove and Judge Martella, a

man' of great experience known
for keeping his cards dose^to BLOOD PRESSURE
flis chest, has puhudy accepted

this.. But fee case against fee T TVTT Tf) SNORERS
Turks is more likely to support AC/ CU\V/AU..AW

Agca's credibility.

The other two defendants
By Onr Medical Consultant

Snorers may be more at risk,— : _. r ^lv̂ . a_ Mnc. snorers may muic m tan.

^^rev ^WoK from high blood pressure- fean
Seraar Ceieto, a tirey

non-snorers, according to five

whr* has ad-
doctors Helsinki, who car-

«S5d h,WMB « and M.

’*'7 J”*' M . .

feted from Switzarfaiw,
_
wbo

has admitted handing to him at Besults showed feat- feere

railway the was

Browning 9mm pistol used in

fee assassination attempt-
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was a significant increase in

cases of high blood pressure
and angina in men -

• who
habitoaUv snored, compared
with both women snorers and
male non-snorers. Tbe doctor's
could offer no explanation for

fee findings.

ENOUGH CHILDREN
By Onr Bangkok Correspondent

A stallholder who has
become a minor celebrity • in

ThaBand for • haying seven
common -law wives and 22 child-

ren, aQ living and working to-

gether under ' .one roof, has
agreed to -undergo a vasectomy.

m
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Blirmah turns

down Heron
takeover move

LOMBARD STREET

WILL TRADITION
By Christopher

BE BROKEN?
lit

By JOHN RUDOFSKY

CHANGE at the Midland Bank has
reached the top. The search is on
for a successor to Sir Donald
Barron as chairman, and the key
decision has already been made.
The next chairman must be a
banker.

next year, taking on the chair of

the Midland.

8URMAH OIL has rebuffed a Michael Dowdy, gave full con- *
** “ot that Sir Donald is being from outside,

takeover .approach from sideration to Mr Ronson's argu- Qnven iat° the wilderness as a c;r e-j- Fanllmer moved
Gerald Ronson and his «* «d caUed all TBunnah’s scapegoat for the Midland's mis- thf r0ad froT^vn. Mifk.
privately-owned Heron Inter- together to discuss the fortunesJHto wflIbe 65 next birth- by a 1

national after a secret meet- .hl>
day. it would be natural for him whirh toot him

the Midland.

Other banks, other styles. The
model now admired in the Midland
appears to be Lloyd's. There, two

successive chairmen have been

professional bankers brought in

from outside.

Sir Eric Faulkner moved down
the road from Glyn, Mills- Sir

Jeremv Morse followed bv a longer

Maltby. trating its resources on its core ^sanation, will lie in the choice
Bunnah insisted yesterday activities of oQ exploration, °f successor,

that actual terms were not dis- Castrol and speciality chemicals Midland rhairm^n nnmthat actual terms were not dis- Castrol and speciality chemicals Midland chairman nnfil nnw
cussed, despite suggestions that together with its liquified nat- have been ^
Mr Ronson hinted daring the oral gas operations will bring

A watehdog

in need of

more teeth

talks at an offer of between through to stockholders the full

275p and 50Op a share or £396 value of these businesses."
million to £452 million. He The company argued that It

tycoons. Reginald McKenna refused
the Chancellorship of the Exche-
quer in favour of the Midland,munon io imuwa. jae me company argued that It ^ .

*** me muhbu,
already owns a 4 p.c. stake in was already succeeding with this taking the view that the job would
BmTOah,

, f jr ^ _ strategy. It includes the £51 mil- pay better and last longer. Lord
The meeting was called by lion sale of the Halfords cycle Linlithgow was Viceroy of India.

Bunnah after an initial and car accessories chain late Walter Monekton came from Chur-5°“ B”n“* l«t yew te Ward White. ehn?fanHJ&rttag Vo Bo^h y5S- 7,
ar%wmt£-

,
chill’s and Eden’s cabinets. William

day: “At this meeting on _ .SKI! Armstrong came from the.Tt-easury
April SO Heron raised the pos- « Jh and from -Edward Heath’s right
ability of a takeover of Bnriah wl

?„a?f
roa

;, hand.

^dole^f' t&VJSb?arf!
?Smliy « woold coiner These were grandees: Sir

Heron
1

did not make ao offer ajly offer anti would respond to Donald — like Sir David Barran,
ooV'were terms Sssli » “ «' Ught °£ the company’s from Shell, and Sir Archibald

.
Her?“ JUS of th_e country^

vest™-.
Fo

{
b“! f.™m W«™— *» ‘y“00

:
Forbes, from Spiilers — is a tycoon.

...sw. i—— . „* A Scot by birth, an accountant

fraud a fortniSSt ago. America’s 3SnBar^^atottt3 tt^lom- # ^ ™le <*r«r *
watchdog agency supposed to XSvice rtatloiS

* l2 Pan* bad not its reP!* ?ovv
7l
tree aad w

.
a? chairman there

police Wall Street was caught
sa jes year were almost t0 Mr Ronson even though for IS years, retiring at 60 — and,

0fA^ar<L
v, * * „ M v., £700 million and profits £26 mil- nearly two weeks have elapsed.

Although E. F. Hutton had
i; 0IL “We were told he was going

made reference to its .free- Burma h’s own Castrol busi- away,” be added. In fact Mr
year long court case with the ne« ;ts finjn jj stations anij 0j] Ronson left London yesterday
United States Justice Depart- operations would prove an ex- bound for America.
o'1®0 ! in filings to the Securities tremely attractive catch for By the end of last week —
and Exchange Commission, Con- Heron. But its sales last year Burmata’s shares had put up a
gress recently learned that it were more than £1*7 billion and strong performance, dosing at
had no knowledge of Hutton's profits were £70 million and 258p, but the company argued K
chequediting scheme whereby analysts are looking for £85- it had been briefing investors
the brokerage firm milked £90 million pre-tax this year. So and analysts following its recent
Amencan banks* out of millions a bid by Heron now would be report and accounts.

*
of dollars in interest free funds, very ambitious. ’‘As a result the prospects for
The Hutton case is just the Mr Maltby, along with his Bunnah have become more

latest in a -series of embarras- managing director Lawrence widely appreciated,” the corn-

sing snafus, in American finan- Urquhart and finance director pany claimed,

rial markets' that have left many

Fund.

Barclays, idiosyncratic in every-

thing. also believe in bankers as

chairmen, but so far have always

chosen them from a particular

managerial cadre —
.
whose mem-

bers are descendants or connec-

tions of the numerous families,

like the Bevans, who merged their

private banks into Barclays. That
principle may or may not outlast

the chairmanship of Sir Timothy
Bevan.

National Westminster has flour-

ished under a non-banker chair-

man. Lord Boardman, whose
career has straddled industry

(Steetley, Allied Breweries! and
Government (Chief Secretary to

the Treasury}. Lord Boardman,
though, is two years Sir Donald
Barron's senior and here, too, the

succession appears to be wide open,

with no established claimant on
the National Westminster board.
The times point to bankers as

chairmen. The balance of power
within the banks has shifted. Gone
are the days of the lofty chairman
and the earthy, all-powerful chief

general manager.

Gone, too, are the days whjp
those managers would arrange
everything with their opposite

number, the Chief Cashier of the
Bank of England. The Chief Cash-
ier’s traditional empire has been
broken up, the Bank brings in the
chairmen — though the Governor
himself, as a former chairman oF

a high street bank, prefers to deal

at arm’s length.

happened at I C T in the dan

Where, then, is the Midland to

find its banker-chairman — assum-
ing,. as seems likely, that the search
goes outside the bank's own walls?

The search party might look first

at the Midland's rivals in the high
street In common with the rest

oF the City, they will watch the

omens at Barclays. There are two

powerful candidates from outside

the founding families and a youn-

ger, “family” candidate of excep-

tional quality in Andrew Buxton.

If Mr Buxton becomes heir-

apparent, might not one of his

colleagues be tempted by a chair-

manship across the way? It always

there were three deputy-eferfa^f
One would get the chair ijjfuj
other two would get on their

If a Barclays man in the Midland
chair seemed . rather too :

mixture, the search party nqw
look a little further — to the Bank'
of Scotland, whose chief executive

Bruce Pattullo is now the
rfctafc

banker whom other retail tatgfcerj

watch.
A wholesale banker, then? X

merchant banker? The trouble is
that the merchant bankers gre
almost all struggling to trattfftgrn

themselves into investment jank-
ers and would be reluctant to

break off that difficult and ^iager-
ous process halfway through
Another traditional resource

which could come into its frfa is

the Bank of England- Hie Me? was
more familiar 20 years agWwben
the Standard and the of

rr—w-tf TTiry alioaM coh«wIh'.t£^
whether the dwiiBH iuhay
board tiiould st31.be mat tradk
tion ha* made it—a. post tor Ms
ot distinction who has mad* feb

' name and career dswkns, or.

in shortir terms, a retiroatst ]•&

in Washington wondering if

the Securities and Exchange5* the Securities and Exchange
•; Commission' is doing an ade-
S qaate job fulfilling its role as

* protector and enforcer of. the

£ securities laws.

}( Michael Barrett, the staff dir-

»; ector for the House of Repre-
sentative’s Oversight and Inves-

£ tigations Sub-committee, super-

BAe shares ‘three to

four times subscribed ’

ugauous suo-commutee. super- ®y JOHN RUDOFSKY
vteing the commission, is one WITH the final counting of Despite warnings that the

Sf lT
e
_a?

,aay wao quesf,°® lts applications for the £550 million issue is not another British
thoroughness: '

Bntish Aerospace share sale Telecom, the investing public-Mr Barrett, who was a 5 EC completed over the weekend, which is much enlarged now
staff attorney from 1967-70, j0hn Nelson, of organising by the Telecom offer, has a taste
believes the agency is woefully merchant bank Kleinwort for new issues From the Govern-
under-staffed. He also is con- Benson, said the issue was meat and that has added to the
vmced that its enforcement -very well oversubscribed" success of this issue.

vvW/HWl
activities have detenorated Outside estimates have put it .
under the present admuustra- between Hwee and four times The shares were offered at

tion. subscribed. 375p each, but reflecting the
*' We’re not real confident Extra staff brought in by heavy demand for stock exist-

that the commission is doing the Uovds Bank to sort applications Mg British Aerospace shares
kind of job it ought to be,” he worked through yesterday to closed at 418p ou Friday,
said. “In spite of an_ increase complete the count ready for BrftNh Aerosoace emolovee* - - -

in stock market activity these the final result this morning. theSves had nreTere^ •

past Few years, there has not Mr Nelson admitted that rights to^v unto fivemlllionbeen a corresponding increase estimates of 250,000 applica- for £ia-
P
7S mn ;™ S

in enforcement Historically tions for the 45 p.C. of the issue ?hos? riehts haL S ’been DtOmiSSTQ
rm‘lc

b
ol.t

t
”
th<' PUbiiC

“ are,,°t
“P M Wl and the spare!

More than £500 million of the ZnSL**
** ** ior

. . i
issue, 55 p.c., was already

outs,de investors.
rPIPptpfl

placed with the big City insb- The same is true of the aCJCOIiC'U.

Lombard Street .February M fpgj

London & South America had both
found their chairmen in the Bank.
Then another such appointment
ended in embarrassment and the
fashion changed.
Now it could change bade. Much

may depend ou whether the Gov-
ernor takes a second five-year term
of office. It is possible to imagine a
state of affairs where the Midland’s
search party need only - cross
Princes Street to find its -man.

Or, lastly, might they look to
their competitors among the inter-

national banks? Sir Donald Barron
himself has shown the way, reio-

forcing his management team with
such striking recruits as Herr* da
Carraoy and Ernst Brutsche. .

.

His has been a thankless chair-
manship. A much respected leader,
he had the bad luck to take over
when the damaging mistakes had
already been made. Much of his
term has had to be spent on dam-
age controL
“ The mistakes. Indeed, can be
traced back for 15 years and more.
In this column three months ago
I argued that this implied faitares

not of management but of . direc-

tion. Shareholders, I wrote,1 sboaki
consider whether the chaiivaf the
Midland Bank should stiltelfe a
post for someone who hasfxnade

iiir '•!»> '

pick ii ji r*

his name and career elsewhere *—
“in shorter terms, a retirement
job.” t

'

That dedslod has now* been
made. Let us hope that the dunce
will be as- bold as the- derision.

THE
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW

m High cocoa crop set
USMlannch , . f
.APPLICATION' lists open on lO 13USI1 131

*100S lOWCF
Wednesday, May 22, for the -«

trims** Keep iiyln

-n,;,!. is tme or ,he rejected ,™c™s ^ „pen m to pusn prices
tutions, but that did not satisfy £96-75 million worth of shares Wednesday, May 22, for the X .X
their appetite for more British made available first to existing SKUNCOURT, the textile and offer for sale of 5 :4 million lOp wv DAVID GREEN
Aerospace shares. They have shareholders. They have not fashion group, will reject the shares in meat processing group J

applied for the other shares on been fully taken up either, and mEfion
|

tod from Stormgard John Perkins Meats. The snares, WITH this year's world cocoa For man;
offer, too, dwelling the over- the balance is passed across to JUT“

u c
f,

“** ** wSiich are being offered at 4Ip crop expected to be the highest of such h
subscription considerably. _ the public offering. SScSna a fi»KlLmrt represent 50 i».c. of the ever prices have gone into a strong and

gilts motions

Base rates: lOpc forecast

"oe^u^But^th^Reaaan^Ad- P9PR raone-v suPPly figures finance its external deficit by

m°im'^ion
Ut
h£

e
ft will prevent an early decline borrowing in ECUs.ministration has reduced the

amount of monev that’s avail- L
n

1

Br
1i^

sh interest rates_ hut This would relieve the mar-

abie to do eSrem^ iusrit
rf^s ket’s dollar indigestion and

£13-5 million md from Stormgard John Perkins Meats. The shares. WITH this year's world cocoa For many producer* the lure ^anoonDCTd_ lart montt. Storm- which are being offered at 4Ip crop expected to be the highest of such high prices was too „i . . .
represent 50 p-c. of the ever prices have gone into a strong and, ignoring warnings BaD*t En^am^ftOftia

***-*r*J. decline pfladng third of “Toni-lenn^probtans. , shek to fl, U*on ot

listed today or tomorrow. Quotation for the shares has EflL prod
?
ce”’ desperate for nun*er of major producers selling goveihnwnt ^stocks

It 1* expected to bring forward been sought on tiie unlisted .
fore,Sai exdtange, .in a worsen- went ahead with large-scale rather than adopt the American

profit ft™, for the year to securities market and the me ^
0Slt10

^. ^
-

plailt™g programmes. auction model Mvca'- th«- n«w
Jan. 31, of not less than flxn company intends to declare a About £400 a tonne bas been In the intervening years the M-i|. „

gT^diriS for the^^to locked off futures values on trees have been brought lo 5^ JOUT
t

malntalninr toe wSSJ fJS February 22 of not less than *e London exchange in the maturity. That, combined with s^brokere Gneveson Grant
- ‘

recesstan fSs«®ing 4-2p- It is expected that the past three months, bnnging the excellent weather conditions, is ar^ue 1U their ecoaomlt ,wd
changes tone years shares will be floated on a price- Jn*r second position down to producing this year’s record fiscal review today.

,

earnings multiple of II times, around £1,860 a tonne. hmvest. » •
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The orosoectus will anoear in .

The majority of dealers expect Ivore Coast, the. world's J^*52L“
*^doS??ftK

1S,

Sr The pro^ectus will appear in _ _ _“wS tadSdtoJ
The Da1ly Tku:gr-^h tQmorrow

- indicators ^pointing a record crop of' 500,0Q0tonneS could taking

unes FrankTJsher and t0 another bumper crop in the <»n»pared with 400,000 tonnes costs because investor* -would
are now making rood TT J !_• 1

1985-36 season prices could well prevsous year. demand greater recompense for

Henderson rad urmonaa ®“* »*;»»
, j? a might ^ a.

The outcome for the current hounding ahead world consump- willingness of orimarv
61 1 1 - ?

crop year, which ends in Sep- tion js showing only modest JL£?E2 22SpiGQffG InAirc Inoir tember, is expected to be ffrowlii. to make a proper liquid market

mnDvroM around 1-8 million tonnes com- Against such ' a background m 8^® 81 longer end, lhe

nhaimriSSl DOOR ™„nf9rh,«, R ^ t?e year’s it is not sraprising that the’ re- brokers say.

If an unwelcome bidder JJJSfai Si? weriSSd
pi^?Ct

i
0“ °f taIJts

.
m Ge®?,?a at ^Auctions, which In the United

on the scene -he and his out million tonnes. This could easily a new pnee stabilisation pact States are announced wel in
directors and toe senior “ scroapy - worded detenee leave , a surplus of more than failed. The -prodnceRS urged a advance, wouW impair the

‘ of thf stores group document attacking ttie £9-6 100.000 tonnes.
.

price ban of 105 to 135 cents a Bank's ability to seU large
pt to stage a manage- mdEon share swap bid ^ from The present situation has its pound while the delegates from volumes of gilts at short notice,

ear-imp' nm Mmidm, i„ u,
Henderson Group. The offer, it origins in the undrl970s boom, the main consuming countries for example to offset sudden

^bSn^rSr^f: ^ for a rang! of 90-320 surgS^privato^Sr^

luded. with a small $110 today. « ‘

•

million a year budget, the com- The drop in rates w31 be .
Most ECU business is inter-

mission laces au enormous aided by a projected fall in the chief non-bank borrowers

task. It is responsible for up- dollar to 2-70 Detrtschemarks bein£ French and Italian cor-

holding United States secur- by next March, with the pound v?n in “ e

ities laws and for keeping rising to about $1-30. sector, Mr Johnson notes,

track of trading in publicly In a review of the ECU Banks. ECU assets have
held corporations. The mandate raarket in the bank's Inter- grown three-and-a-haif fold in

also includes some jurisdiction national Financial Outlook the. past two years to ECU 40
over publicly traded banks and Christopher Johnson, the group billion ($28 billion), of which
other financial institutions. It economic adviser, says the about a sixth are held by British

is a tough job made even American Treasury should banks.
j

tougher in an era of derpgu-
I

la Lion
.
spawning new markets

Lloyd’s spends £10ih
Recent troubles in America’s

government securities market Y * * 1 • "I

criticism. There arc few" federal on disciplinary code
guidelines and standards in X • J
this market and the commis-
sion's only recourse is to check By MICHAEL BECKET
for fraud by individual dealers. ^ , , .....
But last month when its fraud Ll/mis ^ sperit £io fetiUon cates and was found guilty by
authority was used to close 111 J116 P®31 A’.ear on setting up Lloyd’s of having received a

a Florida-based securities and running its. regulatory pro- Pissarro painting and a 10 p.c.

dealer, E.S.M. Securities Inc..
ccss

-
though it is hoping to re- stake in a Swiss bank—Banque

a chain reaction occurred cover a f®311 Portion of that in da Rhone et de la Thamise

—

among the firm’s creditors ™.sta and against convicted as a bribe to persuade his to

leading to the biggest American “’screants. ft is said for m- place ensuranee through How-
banking disaster in decades. sta?ce “at

.
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e
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"U£0“^.f°nner den brokerage companies and

' The E.S.M. backlash spread underwriter with the-PCW syn- inro Howden reinsurers,

all the way to Ohio, where the jl
,cates» has been fined £1 mil- Robert Alexander. QC,

governor was forced to tempor- l,05’ for Mr Postgate, said
_

the
arily dose 70 privately-insored .

La test major cost in the dis- presents had been in gratitude
savings and loans to stem a aplmary proceedings was the for services rendered. Mr Pos-
run on the thrift’s deposits. appeals hearing m the case of gate was also found guQty of

An auction system wouldThe majority of dealers expect ,
me ivory ooast, the world s

Tirfws iw..
levels to fail even further, and latest producer, is anticipating greater praco vumpwj
with early indicators pointing ® record crop of 500,000 tonnes wmea could pun.

.
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iton said that toe man-

mdnstna* ' a record high of'£5,740 in 1977. cents. 1 demand on monetary .growth.uton said that toe man-
. would face Ibe ta&k of£M mlllioD to achieve riAumTimnnei
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be bought that standard machines use, and machinery count as hardware. Sometimes “ applications
in Tanzania, it' is
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a friend
_
explain- micros like th& Apricot ai^d This includes the computer or warp ” nmumm, . i .

that as agreement to
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,
T*1 ®. ^ advertisements Siras use high resolution.

. processor, the VDU and the Z
™ or programs that you

— _i tea and other agricul- sP°ke very highly of it.” Most Mostly
.
the difference is Hic>- drives. can us®» Lke accounts or word

•f*
1*** wiU be coDdnded computer buyers cannot say hardly noticeable though lie Peripherals. Pieces of mech- processing are “ bundled v with

banking disaster" in decades,” 1

51131,1“ mac re
F
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1
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and uses a WOt data bus ”, charts the difference is marked, modems and plotters *re peA S?

programs you would have
imbabwe’s independence bid or y°u can have: “Modem. The computer itself has to be pheraL They are not usually

£X>u^,lt given the choice, so one
aniy uose fu pnvareiy-msnrea «enm grautuae cpcnaence a«L
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2^ Posgate>d “repeatedly Teievlew
had fought efforts lo expand

°ew Lloyd s procedure was the attempted to mislead them and data and
its sowers.

^ fourday appeal against his ex- 50 was not a person they Xeleviei
pulsion from Lloyd's. wanted to remain a member. Prestel

The cost of Mr Posgate’s But Mr Alexander said an k™
its powers.

,
. so was not a person mey »

‘•The commission said they
*“?“ "T . ^nted t0 a m“nber-

didn’t need extra legislation - Jh® cost Mr Posgate s But Mr Alexander said mi

and that they had adequate defence over the several, hear- underwriter as brilliant as Mr 5™*

tools to deal with fraud in the ,nss and ^vestigations in his Posgate should be allowed to
1

government securities markel." case ^as probably been around serve members who wanted him. £15

Mr Barrett said. “With the
^h-finO- His. barrister told Lord The hearing was finished last

recent succession nf such J
Vilherforce, tlie former law Friday but it will be some time p'

failures, it's- pretty dear that
*ord

J*
efore whom the appeal before the result is made public 1

they don't have adequate was ^eard> Mr Posgate’s Lord Wilberforce will first write A
le?al costs were_ increased by to the two parties giving his

“ Unfortunately vou ' don’t
^av,rve 10 wait •** while the case decision, then there win be a

get to find fraud until it’s so
3*®1®* Mr Gr°? and Mr separate debate about wbo is

far along when the injuft- to
Co"efy ?** ^veA-

the public is irrevereiMe.- These -Kenneth Grab, and Ron Mr Alexander has already w
securities dealers should be 9?me,T w>re the senior that Mr Posgate; who at .
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to bite the

LATER this month, -or at fo*
Sjj. “Sgt month. Imperial
™“P stop its agonisingand make a decision about the

£*35 * Howard JohS. fetroublesome America moteland restaurant diain.
Hmrard John»n has been Im-P™ 5 most unfortunate accrai-

srtion, and it has had the “For
£“* *0* i»anghig over H since
last summer.

,^ ias «spiained to
shareholders that the position is
onder review," and declined

farmer comment, jfaw bow-

tnf’vS
31
??,

811 Gfpftrey Kent
and bss fellow directors are
ready to bite the. bullet Thetime for dithering is over.

Imperial cannot face issuing
rts interim statement due La
July, without having announced
its decision. To do so would be
to risk the wrath of the City.whn± would undo all fee bridge-
burldmg which has gone on
over the last year or so.

Final • details of a disposal
package are.now being worked
out wzth a number of potential
buyers, Qf winch I gather the
united States hotels groupMamott Corponation is a front
runner.

Marriott is a successfully and
strongly managed company with
extewree interests in food ser-™ ?* '

“lodging.” It fe just
the Jond of company which
would be able to Uck Howard
Johnson into shape, .and has
the financial resources to make
the deal

Close observers of Imperial,
however, detect a reluctance to
crop out of the Howard Johnson
picture, and this has tended to
undermine the Imperial share
price.

Innnefiatdy .before (he last
preliminary results in February,
tile Imperil price touched
21Sp. Lack of fiim news on the
Howards Johnson front has left
the shares wallowing between
380p and 195p. On Friday they
closed at 190p-
News of a sale would send

them we* above the 200p level,
but even a firm derision to hold
on to Howard Johnson would
not devastate the price. The
biggest enemy is indecision.

Investors with a taste for
modest speculation coupled

illESTOR
David

Brewerton

r'

•• '• ..

1 ' • :

.

" * '

with a good yield—the prospec-
tive return fe currently 7 p.c—
should 'move in now and await
events.

The Americans

pick upBAGS
JUST to show the Americans
are.- serious buyers' of invest-

ment trusts. Mutual ‘Shares Cor-
poration has emerged as the
purchaser of an 11 p.c. block

- of shares in British American
and General. The -vendor was
Transcontinental Services.

"BAGS," as the trast is

known in the London mwJcetj

was one of the handful of
trusts this column napped for
takeover last September, but it
has decided to take action of its
own.

It has agreed to dip its toe
into' the United States high
technology world with a £4-2
nuBjoa purchase of a portfolio
of

_

interests from New. Enter-
prise Associates, a United Stales
venture capital specialist.
New Enterprise 'is .taking

snares in BAGS in exchange for
its interests, and foe two

.
sides

see a Oontmunig relationship
cemented by the election of
one of the New Enterprise dir*
ectors to the BAGS board.
As in (he' case of the British

Empire deal described here last
Tu«day. the subscription by
BAGS wDl involve dilation of
the existing shareholders' net
assets, which is not to meiy-
one’s taste.
Mutual -Shares Corporation,

which has been increasingly
active on the investment trust
scene,' fe unlikely to have picked
up its BAGS interest merely to
be diluted by subscription to a
venture capital outfit.
But if anvone is planning to

bid for BAGS, which, has a £80
million portfolio, they had
better harry—the New Enter-
prise deal is due to be comple-
ted on May 30.

Ail change at

Scot. Northern
SCOTTISH Northern Invest-
ment Trust announced its re-

sults for the year to March 31,

1985 last Friday.
So whafs special about that,

I hear readers ask?
Only that Scottish Northern

is planning a complete reor-
ganisation, involving ,- a'; change
m management, a change -in-

vestment policy and a new capi-
tal structure, but derided to
keep the plans tinder wraps
rather than disclose them with
the results.

The trust is one of the many
nm-of-the-mai generalist trusts;

labouring under the twin dis-

advantages of a lack of identity

in the investors’ eyes and an
andistinguished performance.
Sooner or later, it wkmSd have
been "picked off” by one of
the more •, aggressive ^funds
currently stallang the "invest-
ment trust scene looking for
victims.

Instead, T gather that the
managers and board have de-.

dded to go quietly, and hand
foe management of foe truatl-

over to Investment Assets, the

investment
_

'
specialists which

already manage Shires Invest-

meat, Edinburgh Financial

Trust and City of Edinburgh
Jifp Assurance. Scottish Nor-
thern will in tarn take a stake

in their managers.

The move fe a positive one
not only far Scottish Northern
itself—'which has been man-
aged by a firm of Aberdeen
solicitors for the past 80 years
— blit, also for Edinburgh
Financial which owns 40 p.c. of
the management company.
Assets of Scottish Northern
dwarf those of the management
company's other oiients.

The investment policy- is

being changed to direct, funds
. into international stock mar-
kets, outside of the United
States. Within two years,
75 p.c. of the portfolio is

planned to be overseas.

The reason for restricting (he
exposure of the portfolio in tbe
United States market is that
the managers hope to attract
American investors into the
trust. Investment trusts as a
suitable medium for United
States funds are being actively
marketed in America, and tbe
taste fe very much for interna-
tional' trusts - without much
United States exposure.

It fe hoped that the new
specialist emphasis and interest
from new investors will reduce
the discount on which the shares
stand. On Friday foe shares
stood at 15Dp, but were backed
by assets of nearer 170p.

At the same time, share-
holders wiH be told of a scrip
issue of warrants at the rate
of one warrant for every five

shares. Sounds good.

Decision time draws near
IT WOULD be easy to escai

ate foe significance of a rintdx
of - opinion polls which credit
Labour with a narrow lead or
the poor performance

.
of .Tory

candidates in foe county council

elections. As attacks of mid-
term blues go, the Govern-
ment is only experiencing one
of foe milder varieties.

That does not, however, mean
that tiie Government has no
grounds for anxiety. With Mr
Kinnock and bis party no longer

appearing quite so ridiculous

and foe Alliance, far from fad-

ing away, acquiring a look of
rather ominous soEorty, foe Gov-
ernment cannot afford to

assume that the next general
election will be another walk-
over.

That realisation may have
some important consequences
for economic policy. It is now
absolutely vital for foe Govern-
ment that for at least six

months before foe ekctxm takes

place — most probaMy either

June or October 1987—uuem-
ployment must be seen to be on
a JaHiog trend. Whether that fe

likely to he achieved on current
policies is highly debatable. By
that time the full impact of the
extended - Youth Training
Scheme and Community Pro-
gramme should be frit and the
restructuring of National Insur-

ance contributions, which takes
effect this autumn, should also

have given, a modest boost to

employment.

Against .that. * further

250,000 people will have entered
the labour market, Britain will

have been affected by foe anti-

cipated world economic slow-

down next year and above-trend
productivity advances in manu-
facturing industry are likely to

have lea, to. more labour shed-

ding. The Government may
hope that some of foe micro
measures it professes to be s®

keen on will be working in foe
apposite direction, but they have
been too half-hearted and work
too slowly for foe results to be-
come- obvious within a few
years.

The conclusion must be that
unless it is prepared to take
appalKng political risks, tbe
Government is not only going to

have to do more to combat un-
employment, but that it has less

than a year in which to act—
almost anything which fe done
after the 1986 Budget wiH not
have had sufficient time to work
through before foe election.

The problem is deriding what
would be foe most effective
course of action. The two options
which should be ruled out im-
mediately are either general in-

come tax cuts or an increase
hi direct pdblic sector emplov-
roent Tbe former, although
desirable in itself for a host of
reasons, would only have a
worthwhile impact on employ-
ment if undertaken on such a
massive scale that every other
policy goal, especially inflation,
would be jeopardised.

As far as creating new jobs
in foe public sector is con-
cerned. the danger is that overt
unemployment fe simply re-
placed by disguised—and more
highly paid—underemployment
Tt fe also probable that an in-

crease in public sector employ-
ment assuming that foe
demand and supply for labour
follows normal economic rules,
will tend to posh up tbe real
wage thus “ crowding out M em-
ployment in the more produc-
tive private sector.

The real choice before the
Government (apart from doing
nothing at alll is between rais-

ing public sector demand for
goods produced by the private
sector, for example by investing
in new ’** infrastructure," and

hoping to increase the demand
for-labour by cutting taxes on
employment.

In a paper which appears in
the May edition of Ffeed
Studies, Bill Robinson of the
London- Business School argues"
that foe case for increasing
public demand for privatel.v-pro-

duced goods, which appears to
be so well supported by con-
ventional- macroeconomic mod-
els, has a major flaw.

Tte conventional model re-

sult that putting one extra man
to work produces £8,000 of extra
output is based upon the hidden
premise that there is spare capi-

tal around for foe man to work
with. If. in fact, there i> no
spare capacity, tbe cost of pro-

ducing foe extra output must in-

clude foe cost of providing foe

man with equipment

It is not disputed that income
per head grows over time be-
cause of an accumulation of
physical and human capital and
that foe main reason lor inter-

national differences in real in-

come fe the varying quality of
tbe capital stock between one
country and another. It there-

fore follows that our one extra
man will not product much extra
output unless there is some
spare capacity or there is an
increase in the capital stock to
go with him.

The question which inevitably
arises is, how much spare cap-
acity is there in foe economy?
Unfortunately, it L difficult to
reach a precise answer. On the
evidence of the C B I survey
capacity utilisation is fairly close
to its cyclical peak. The' impli-
cation is that the cost of a new
job will be considerably more
than foe simple wage and salary
cost.

What seems to base hap-
pened is that during the
period 1979413 ' around £15

billkm worth of capital equip-
ment became uneconomic for
various reasons and was scrap-

ped. Nor coincidentally. 1 -S
million jobs disappeared over
foe same period. Assuming that
the capital-output ratio is at

ils trend value of £15,580 per
man it suspect that it may
actually be rather higher and
that tbe sharp rise in capital-

labour ratios recorded by the
C SO measure of the capital

stock fe not foe freak it looks),

the amount of new capacity
required is £22*5 billion.

This compares with manu-
facturing investment last year
cf around £5 billion. As Dr
Robinson puts it: “To create
the 1-6 million new jobs
needed to replace those lost

over the period since 1979
wtnild require manufacturing
investment To be muchly
double its present level for five

years.” However, until that
capital is replaced, manufac-
turing output and employment
will be supply constrained and
measures to boost domestic
demand vail have little impact
on employment.

This gloomy analysis leads
Dr Rnbinson to conclude that
only by changing the relative
price- of capital and labour
will it be possible to increase
the level of employment assoc-
iated with the existing capital
stock. Although the maior
labour cost is 'obviously wages
and .«,?Juries. the supply price
of labour jl«o includes heavy
non-wage certs, tlje most ini-

nnrtant of which are tin* em-
ploye-* National Insurance
contribution*.

The key tn determining how
m.wv extra jobs would lw* tre-
ated hv a given reduction of
the employers* NIGs is tbe
price elasticity of demand for
labour. A cut of £1 billion in
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By Matthew

Symonds

the total United Kingdom wage
and salaries bill oi £181 billion

would reduce the average cost

rvt person employed by 0-5?

p.c. If the wage elasticity of

employment is 0-3 (in other

words a 1 p.c. increase in tbe

product wage would reduce em-
ployment hv 0-9 p.c.), then total

employment will riie bv 0
p.c. which, with a labour force

of 24 million, implies an increase

of 119,001).

On Bill Robinson's calcula-

tions creating jobs bv reducing
the employer*' S ICs is margin-
allv more rort-efficient than dir-

ectly employing people at foe
average wage in the public sec-

tor and results in no unwanted
side-effects. It is also about
four times more efficient than
ordinary tax rufc

The one drawback is that it

may t.ikr several rears for the
full benefits to fet'd through.
The men*as* for foe Guv-em-
inent is that when it sets for

new National Insurance rates

in November it should announce
a cut worth at least £2 billion.

Time u running out.

Keep flying with Adams & Gibbons

ADAMS & Gibbon's riwro prico

became airborne around the be-

ginning of March thanks to throe

factors, the declaration of a 14-4

p.c. equity stake by Grovebe

H

Croup, tbe steady buying of Hte

shares by Keep TfWt and the

announcement of improved 1983-

84 profits.

Keep Trust’s 240p a share bid

for Adams & Gibbon in April

looks inevitably opportunistic. It

was dear tbet the group itrM<£

had the wind behind it a«d A * G
hat hunched a. strong defence

containing a revised net asset

value of 383p a share.

A & G's shares are eurrently

setting at 252p which suggests

the market is tanking on an

extension and increase in the

Keep offer which readies its first

dosing date tomorrow.
Supporters of the Keep line

can hark back to that company's

last major acquisition, Dorada

Holdings, where not only, did it

pay wall below asset value but

aUtr made it dear earfy on that

it expected to win with its first

offer.

The A & G offer a com-
piettly different case however.

Crovebett is still sitting in the

wings with a larger stake then

Keep and A & G has eight Vaux-

haJI-Opel franchises which can be

as logicaHy incorporated into

GroveheU's interests as into those

of Keep. ,,

Shareholders should take *

deep breath and hang on tor a

while.
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overseas interests
• 14.9% increase in pre-tax profits

Important acquisition in the U.S.A.

MrMaurice Jenkins, Chairman

FROM THE CHAIRMAN’S REVIEW

tn 1 984 ourCompanyshowed a 14.9% increase in pre-tax profits

over 1 98a That this was achieved despite a fall In profits in the

U.K. cement division underlines the strength of our growing and
developing overseas interests. The U.K. cement division, which
enjoyeda modestvolume gain, endured athird yearwithout a price

increase and in 1984 suffered substantial additional costs, fn part

arising from the coal miners’ strike, resulting In reduced
profitability. Thiswas offset by a recovery at Rom River Piasdip
Limited, strong performance from our Australian and American
cement interests, and a first time, four months?, contribution from
the Addison Corporation in theUSA
The outlook forthe current year is mixed OurU.K operations

suffered a poor start The adverse impact of the severe weather
conditions, which particularly affected our major market areas, may

,

be reversed by the end of the year, but the profit contribution to our
first half results will inevitably be affected However, prospects for

the second half were improved by the announcement^In March, of a.

U.K. cement price increase averaging 4%% from 1 st June. This

increase, which is even below the

current rate of inflation, is extremely

.modest in size after a three and a half

yearfreeza

We expect anotheryear of good
_

performance in their local currencies

from ouroverseas cement interests,

both in Australia and the U.S.A, and
from the Addison Corporation.

The acquisition, on.31st August, ofthe

Addison Corporation, based in Atlanta,

Georgia, provided a highlight for 1 984.

That company is involved in the

wholesale distribution ofjoinery

products to the building industry. The
Addison Corporation is our first wholly:

owned subsidiary in the U.SA and the

venture builds on the experience ofthe

American market which we have

gained through our related companies
involved in the American cement
industry. We perceive further growth
possibilities forth© Corporation and we
are encouraged that; subsequent to

SALIENTFIGURES 1934 1983

Turnover
E’OOO srooo

United Kingdom 148,679 138,587

Overseas 51,302 29,406

Trading profit

199,981 167.993

United Kingdom - - 15,332 16,864

Overseas • 9,287 . 5,989

24,619 22,853

Net interest and investment Income (521) 335
Related companies 3,689 992

Profiton ordinary activities before taxation 27,787 24,180

Taxation 9,804 7.248

Profiton ordinary activities aftertaxation 17,983 16,934

Earnings per share I4.5p 13-Bp

Total Dividend per share 6-2p 5.Bp

The salient figures are an abridged version of the Company’s
accounts which received an unqualified auditors?report and
will be filed with the Registrar of Companies,

the acquisition, four additional locations have been acquired; these
will increase trading activities by over 50%.

The acquisition ofAddison continues the Groups policy of seeking
attractive areas for expansion, both in the U.K. arid overseas in
countries with good prospects of political stability and economic
growth, and in products where our knowledge of the market or our
technical skill is beneficiaf.

In recent years ourCompany has carried out a substantial
investment programme in modernising its U.K. cement plants. We
have also made three investments in the U.S. cement industry
resulting in a one third share in a group with current production
capacity of 2.3m tonnes per annum.We continue to examine
opportunities to acquire further overseas cement interests
particularly in the U.S.A., butwe believe the high prices being
asked for U.S. cement operations, which reflect the vigorous
growth which has occurred in that market; are less likely to offer

attractive returns to ourCompany at the present time. We also
. review regularly and frequentlythe return

available from further major modernisation
projects on U.K. cement plant No such
project is presently contemplated, but
we see opportunities for relatively low
levels of further investment which will

yield good returns from raising furtherthe
efficiency of existing plant We are also
continuing to seekto add to our interests

bythe acquisition of building industry

related activities in the U.K. and overseasL

Mysincere thanks go to all the Group’s
employees, both at home and overseas,
for a successful year in 1 984.

Copies ofme Report andAccounts
.

containing theMl reviewby the Chairman can
be obtained from theSecretary, The Rugby
Portland Cement P.LC, Crown House, Rugby,

;
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Sport - ON 5 PAGES
Koval Windsor Show

CUDMORE TAKES
LYMINGTON FOR
SIXTH TIME

ffi-f. .

Syndicate has American - Rotation of Reebok
®P “e pace this month U SA which sells the group's

m. Toe Daily Telegraph 19S5 highly successful sport shoes in
sjararacs with an estra tarn America. The shares are now

spew to saow a 233 p*. gain approaching £8 each hut were
snae the start of the year. only 56p at the beginning of
Thfe high technology 1984.

materials group has now led Shares in the fashion group
tRe pack for the last three Seiinoonrt hare bounded Into
ninths. It is the biggest field the top 10 after the £17*5 mO-

this year with more than lion reverse takeover bid- by
1<50Q runners backed by more Jennifer d’Abo, chairman of
thmi 22,008 readers. the Byman stationery group,
But the best performance with the backing of several in-

this month is a share backed vesting indStnUrmc.
by just a solitary reader. A &? Oil speculation Falcon Re-
Appledore, the ship building sources .is still in the top 10 TTA7,nT _ ,

consultant only obtained a full but losing ground white Dunlop • |J AflOLD CUDMORE, who began SOme-
Iisting- last October. It was then holds its place following the -LX , . . , t
placed at 87p but is now nearer btr Wd.

.

wnat tentatively on Friday, came

^TheshaKs tm jnmp^ into through in familiar determined fashion^VST iSiTk^te
Vesterdav- to™n his sixth Roval Lvmin8ton

builders' Falmouth repair yard the first time comes Australian
in Cornwall for fl-75 million Consolidated Minerals. ' Bs
In cash in partnership with tbe shares have been buoyed by
housebuilding- group Bellway. the news that it plans major

Carpets International is gold ' development in Western
another strong runner this Australia with the Canadian
month with the market taking a mining group Placer Develop-
bnlfish view of the group’s re- meat.

By, TONY FAIRCHILD

% gain jtfo. of
to May 2 entrts.

covery prospects recently out-
lined in a sharp swing hack to top ttm
profitability in 1984.

TC?P TEN
A second - newcomer to the 7TIIZ

—
“ .

leading pack of shares is J. K. ™
England, the produce and c<m- ___ to May 2 entrts.

veulauce food merchant. Last m
month, the group announced a Thermal Syndicate 233*7 46
return to profits, and in a thin A & P Avpledore 184-1 1
market the shares have respon- Carpets Internal. 151-7 30
ded sharply. J E England 147-4 24

Jftries, the shoes and trading
Setarcourt 117-2 84

group which won last year’s Falcon Resources 115*4 140
share race with a gain of well Dunlop 112-7 114
over 300 p-c. Dewhurst &

Its success goes on and the Partner Ord 112*5 14
shares are climbing to even Australian

spurred yet Cons. Minerals ... 105*6 56
again by the announcement,
made after this month's list List compiled with the help of
was compiled, of the planned Biiastretn.

yesterday, to win his sixth Royal Lymington
Cup match-race series, completed in a fresh

.northerly in Christchurch. •

Cudmore, skipper-designate of the Royal

Thames
.
America's Cup challenge, . overcame Iain

Murray, the. Australian whom he beat in last year’s—
1 final also.

Fisher hits peak

on Hasty Exit
By ALA> SMITH

J
AMES FISHER, son of a builder from 5mM£;

Berkshire, had the biggest success of his sh«S-

jumping career when he and Hast}- Exit won ttt -

Toshiba Grand Prix at „ R^e„li0
Unval IVinHcar Horse X DC XkCSUlLB

# A?

*vivi

l#v
>

f . //in'*

tt R) FriMa
M .mn!
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Rrflr»i r. r>wn. 1.
*; ft. MMUh. V.

mp: Tki l
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MotorCycling

DU1NLOP

EXCELS IN
ULSTER
By GEORGE TURNBULL

It was a decisive victory, .Austri

by 44 seconds, with Cudmore her te
holding the initiative from nation
the beginning of the 10-

minute period of pre-start

manoeuveriog. .

• Murray, who is skipper of the o_ „
Kevin Parry syndicate who ttOWtng
hope to defend tbe America's
Cup in 1987, had to tack away
at the start to get clear air, •/! I
so tenaciously had Cudmore ZjIT
Stuck on his transom.

Austria ’5 Mrs Vocke takes the water obstacle with

her team of four greys during the Harrods Inter-

national Driving Grand Prix in Windsor Home
Park.

s
After that, Cudmore; who earl-

200, . regarded as the jer in tbe season bad won tbe

world’s fastest race over
labile roads, lived up to its

reputation at the weekend

I gained steadily- in a breeze which
was gListing 28 knots, to lead by I

he weather mark32 seconds at' tbe weather mar'

when every lap and race of
. fhort windward-leeward-

record in 'the book was
«•*»»*«>“»•

20 British wins at

Belgian regatta

the Royal Windsor Horse X uc ucaiuio

Show yesterday.

Fisher. 22. had 0* 19 sec. to ^SShS* } ****2

spare over the Australian ,.®8SS&
Jeff McVean on HeUo le Val fSU&.
Geoff Billington was third l

*,;\rwuiv5«
T"jNivn"

with the only other clear r.n^u
R
r«..v-t-^* j»|» 'Qg

:

round on Durchow. ^KTS!" ll " y*mit

Hasty Exit, a 10-v-ear-old ../
Irish-bred whom Fixher bought

b

in Scotland 18 mou:hs aco. 5hotc Jumping
reeentK* returned to jumping — V J

N’overaber ^because of a foot BROWN OFF
‘

mfeclion.

Mnch of the horn's off-tore A ri YEl?
t* hoof had to be cut a»-»y and has XXJ A J; XaI

£

dLi^ been filled with flbrt*sl3<«> hut 1

iva ter obstacle with it did not affect his iumpins **n
, RROIVV 'who fa"r Ll \ well-watered around, made T* ELl-i BRtW.V

.

the Harrods Inter- softer bv yesterday’s ram. ; competine as an indiwoofi

in Windsor Home Fisher ha* been a regular ; with the British team at toe.

visitor to Switzerland in recent
| Madrid Interna ticmal. woo tim

PICTURE: SRDJA DIUKANOVIC wii>ters. ^rfecnog
!

h« *«*:
( Oimmunity prire on Sprog^

under the instruction 01 . nn operruiR day of
Paul Wrier. thr .show, with David Bowws

Long first for U S
[

e«l«al third, writes Aim Smife

j of ! Miss Brown, 28, From ffesen »ad-
BHt Long, dmiivg a te*«i ,w

Rorinsliaht tud a clear round.'
• - Holstens bdonrin* to «mbo»

i SESf? IwSr a icond faStarlKS

Will Cl fit' fTri?ed
Ca

s5
,S?'3Si ?n thii sPanU^^ rider Enrique S«S5

1,1

m Loiwr, who took the lead after *wf™*rkiVin-t-ro c.ikfiI,.'. . «.,,.,rhnn ohnup. In the Ministry of iWfiK#.

TO A FLYER

Paul Wrier.

By GEOFFREY PAGE in Ghent

THIS "WEEK IN CITY MARKETS
shattered at the five-race

meeting.
Final delayed

Cudmore, whose crew included

;

Market focus on
Grand Met

Joey Dunlop; the Formula 1 David Powys whose wife, Jane,

world dhampion, won both the **^SjS
1

SSf'SLTK-'rtiS- S’&S ”tLS-
itserf over the mne-rnile circuit nmj was never threatened there-
whtdi links Portstewart, Coler- a/ter.
ame and Portrush. Tbe final, though, had been de- some events approaching world- Tideway Scullers in third and
Another local rider. Steve layed hy some two hours as the class, others poor—but the fourth- place.

4aU, _SSore^ a donbie victory in jury heard a protest involving racing at least provided the smj day.—senior a—ejbih»:

the 350cc and second 250 races Cudmore and Law and concern- p-iHoh and iuTtiors' &£So^S5LXI C
?S!!S ISS:

»TTHE large British contingent in Ghent had a highly EJtJJ* Frida ri

succKsful weekend. -with eight first places in the finishing third.

Belgian international championships on Saturday and a Paul Gregory

further 12 wins at yester-|
— to take tbe pai

day's separate regatta. leading narrowly .at 1,000 metre? *

—

_TJ .

1

but the University forced their nr
The standard on both days vvav through to wfo by about ' rifiht

was extremely variable, with half-a-Iength, with Vesta and

Saturday’s marathon phase. !
In

drove mast nf yesterday’s course . ,2i .wSt “SI

a^v ts-JksrJnaiBS. ""i

efficient" He wertt Into the nh*tse I
«*° boJh weot^ar in iheu^p-

«rMh two c-nes in hand of Ahwn *£•>« “Sj "Vf"1 “
Holder. w=/h Prince Thilip. who !

H“55L 1?“^ -J*

teriwnf""
lhe ,lrgMW

'

j

. Paul Gregory led all the way
to take tbe pairs section.

TODAYS COURSE
SPECL4LISTS

nrf ^Tir/tav
Cudmore and Law and roncero- British women's and juniors’ West carman compmi'ir. caw (nura:

WATCHERS of Grand Metro- motional activity by Lever Bros. SSS^H. nJuitoS^S J^^STpArtSpSi.* “lKtors »»
pohtan, the brewmg, hotels and in _ the United States could team-mate marred the Ulster- a — i«

tlon
’

. I

GELERT ON TOP
AT STOWELL

PfXNTEFRACT

I

C0HTMP tUmir: ;.4 ri iS|i: \\FO*r-r»
Fwt ISO. 3. *5 160 : Cire B»* (31WKA CM Dominion ,611. Cmnweaw
BnAv ijfl. 5.1 S 150- V I 0<Mm i5fi

* .. , J n i Jackrr* Mnrrti I9sOi Sort,
Jane Holderness-Roddam was

i as. DoftHi u,m- it, is.
poUtan, the brewing, hotels and in the United "States cool'd toim-matt‘"marrd the” Ulrter- j-tTw'ho’^L^d^d an eTrlv

tion
’ dSiST.^17

!* I

a deserved winner of her advance
, i2

f
"*cftu.™’ u‘

M
cS2

leisure conglomerate are steel- stifle progress there, but the man’s day of success When he ^5
”^ The West German composite low & sa»w a«ih:

]

sec? 10n of ihcMa&onniil-Mason \ lo . 10. pisw™ 10.
1

ini* thenwriwa fnr » won tdie SoDerbik* rae* fit fin.
jMnoeuvertM initiative, tacn ^ hL ^ I9B5 world "ftLOfMoA. .. ... Thornycroft Horse Trials at

_
.TW»; -M. M. 19., M. t'«tertnr 1>. meah>

U. Uilta la. McMahm
IlnUuiOetHl a. M. jam
MiCamuHic T. RoSM T.

The blame falls fairly and three months are thought likely Murray, meanwhile, had come

Basra.“LBW.sa JBV *

°

r
I

rt
a21^iI

i
e
’ r

13^ come approximately a length between Case?
1

'loom fjS . The second . section was
each crew.

WOLVERHAMPTON
Court* winnert: V»nr.
Jockrya ttfflf*. Mwrb IMOi: Cook

ll. Retd 19. Rivmond IT. Cortoo It.women*—hmsov a—B„h*i : AjRA. triumph For Ros Bevan, 20, riding rnsoti 12. Robm.on n. «»inh(in

division. The success of Liggett nrillTwi to~aromd Ihe £S0
124 ^

Yesterday tbe Gennans split Ba^^WraWi Eg*}™*
“dMyers'Ime of generic and lion l^el, paving toeway for Mackenzie record %t“TOb a ’KSoiTS& ***** ***** ^ go

0?°
a? toislereh"

fir51 “mPCt> 8SU'%*E V.' ^TTd. %
private label cigarettes — an a 1965 total of £1’1 billion over Gary Jobson, of the United 52 SJS4** jiacconnai. - mason thorny- w«h*>« s, srmue v. m. jarvt# a.

area where it held a virtual (£924 million).
11118 ““ “7 deter tbe riders, crates. defeating Saturday's winners, croft advance sm* u m.non

.
** “.J1™1?* '*rr t nmnoxu. however, as the records for the

OBUes
Tvrian. in the latter. mttomAT tt a ttti *«»« 'Mw» r. o->ui ss xi»ih-i. ii WINDSOR

SraSnwSbgfJMKM ‘jsTijradfjtfs - masaal ineW“fa
violent th^dersto™

BRIST0L have
£i

g
u?is

p
tal.

war S&A .SStaft-ssavi'i SSA Th, *u f™ iwreF.n T.TirK ST£.rn"s^}^*a dsTfaTB-.
1®'jb» *bit Liggett hard. should comfortably exceed toe ronnd of 112-21 only to see it Saturday's second day of ronmf ,

ARA Ughtweigm tours

Consequently, expectations previous quarter’s £351 million, bettered In the second 250 by robin competition with the best bad a
i
second

have been written down sub- A figure uf about £440 million N**I1 Madtenae, who docked total, of eight wins, hut was 5

standally. A management buy- is teing suggested comparing
.

bettered at^tbe^^by Jobson ***** opponents^
_

Unusual incidents

The Australian had ended

Tyrian, in the latter.

- Violent thunderstorm

—— MACCONNAI. - MASON THORNY- »“*»« » Woulf 9- M. Jarvis I.
; CROFT ADVANCE s*vt Is 111.non

Torr/AT TT A TTT' P«!*t 'MW» ft. ft*>m M prnnltW. li WINDSOR
BRISTOL HAVE s^ ,

s!w'MR,^rf*aw. tt s: "b,..

MIXED LUCK
Ciwni 43 ora, 1.

The University of Bristol b&Z

*

39! f. sOFn,_ .1 .1 .
- . 1 1IT.1V 1- V. ,uw 11 a

h-n 13, Cook. IB, Mrtar 15. Rrtd

m .TMlwni; lUrnood 19, CW1 IS,

Grand Met would probably not
think twice about its disposal.
The story is not much better

m toe other American busi-

mjf i . tiI bike record wart toe weatoer mark. formance in the double sculls, in senior A eights before losing
Malcolm Locke

| S'iS“
1

?i
aK.TOa‘ ’corch- *•"*"'* a“

R
eBte^The best was left- to the end a .support boat became entangled fijSr medSffi.

'
^ Uli P^ Th« students first met toe

When
. Danlop, .on his «w ^ ^ weatoer mark as toe Tnr 2™" of

^
aeontroversial A

MotorRacing

TODAY—Finals: Dataserv Inc, ™n
,
onvp. m ins new wuj w *

Outwicfa' Investment Trust, Readi-i \ machine, lapped .at ^al began. Worse still for them, the semi-final- between Thames andsmsWsMSSMs eatsw^ ,c"-^ srsMs fc’-t’TS^^araB Sf^ppia
^

for Interims: ASEA AB, BOC ot£* affs.' -i
pprt£n,

ate fla« suggests that the' Lea double gy t^same margteintoe iSExpress Foods Group and Chfld- Group, Brown (Matthew)* Dip- aTwh^iemci m-5»
3

s.
” .hoisted and neither Cudmore nor might do better to switch to a ^

l

xen s World. Uninspiring per- lama. Unilever. N* MbcHtoxVi lAnnwoiw as-ia-o. 3 - Murray were inconvenienced pair. n .

formances win reflect a sharp
.
TUESDAY - .FbuOar Anglo SJTfcEJBSt ,a^ » JEJ*j tor^ri^wtaTsZon “oSk

„ FptST ISM no M
Dnukw. (Honda> 38m 37-

Ten s wona. uninspiring per- lama. Unilever. n* M“CKTOIV' ‘Ammotmi) 23-1 a-o. 3 . vu.unay were mconvemencea pair. « . « . . ,

fonnances wifl reflect a sharp TUESDAY - Final*: Anglo g&.??it” 4aSSir»: _ The last race of toe day, the SiSra “cS*^crease m marketing expen- American Coal Corporation. L“ro!SW s
1”7'*1 2 - c* c- 3?^. hTSSSo# of.*f ““/.eight,, took -recently £E£lp£*d from

ditnre assoaated with th*» fmam PrnnortiRA F.mrav. Land '
.

?* _ _ . .
tot C. Law. dtaqiiaL Final-. Cmfanora bt place m a Sudden violent hniu—ctnllr.d

Iekx takes Endurance

event in record time
tfitnre assodated wito toe Caparo_ Properties, Emray, Land Mcc a <y«mh«i &22f’
J^unch of two new products— Securities, Markheath Seaunties, .J?ii-*0nwW. 1; e. cudmon, o.- row
Alpo puppy food and Stride' Rtmciinan (WWter), Sears (Hold- Mc“

‘ . _ I Sfmtar: Atamy
VbMkal] OJ.S.J. bt - A- Hun

care centres. (SnauWl 37-45 - 0 . 5 .

mpfc) 1; G.
St U. Onott

jlTll _ . ,, J i « . ilBiuupuscu 1 JU1U
dHqnal. F»jl: Cndnora bt place IH a SUdden Violent bow—stroked Into an immMil-

sa-’Wfc-pt artsTR^oar ess S?rsuat.ajas
1 w t. Eton qnalified from the heats, and — , .a. Hum. bt y. Pajot with London Uiuversttv starHn^ _ the veteran Maiaennead scul-

By MICHAEL COTTON

On a -mare nnritiw Twif-P Thu „ uuernna. uoaper irreaencK), Bown n«r aoa a im».—Duioaadi a more posinve note, taie General Accident Fire and Life 31-36*3 ai»-S» bSt^xsfood division looks set fair for a Assurance Company. SLmFxSm

S

i*
1* 1* 8: *• v^aai“

JACKY ICKX and Jochen Mass woa tide 1,000*
kilometre World Endurance Championship race at

Sflveretone yesterday, setting a new race record in their
Rothmans Porsche 962C- \

—

—

X®W ^en profits almost HarhvdBfGroupTNorto S^nd
salved because of milk over- General Oil Investment, Smith St

galatMfT bt BaOcj. bt Hurst. Law bt
P«lot. be Snanu Jatmn bt Law. m
Fwot. Stum bt Fajot. flam bt Jobun.
BaOw bv Stnftrn.

production within the Common Auhyn,- Tern Group, Whitbread
Market and supermarket buv- Investment, Wltan. InvestmentMarket and supermarket buy- Investment, Whan. Investment
ing power. Conditions in the Company.
United Kingdom consumer dm- lntexims: Baggeridge Brick,

sion are thought to have ?aah Badio. Commerce Union
stabilised, while International

Mntinpntaf hSS*
1* and

!
.

Inter
; politan. Nova Indnstri A B, Stock-

continental Hotels appear set holders Investment Trust, Ultra-
for significant and sustainable mar.

. THURSDAY—Finab: Bank of

« L?1S
J
1,
i
eans^ tomorrow, Treiand, Berry pacific Fund, dive

unfortunately. The half-year Discount Holdings, Computer and
pre-tax results, due on. Wednes- Systems Engineering, Feedex
day, are expected to show a Agricultural industries. Heath
slip from £147 million to V.,

Henderson Group London
around the £135 million mark, InvS^t

bt
?0

eStiSates !£-** .fu»-year jS F^^STange from £o4a million to Son.M Britito Petroleum
^334 million for 198o4. Company, Dubilier, NCC News-

Anaij-sts are looking for satis- agents/Western Selection,
factop- progress in most areas FRIDAY -Finals: Feb. Inter-
of operation at Unilever, the national.
Anglo-Dutch food and consumer Interims: Radio Clyde, Reliant
products concern. Heavy pro- Motor.

elite class. In the senior B. Jan t
Tor all the talk of “glorified

Aeadranlam ^ Bruce had to navigate his way fuel economy runs under

terted^tont °Thmi«
0St

w>rt F"** 8 lan?rf3
r
two hire cruisers regulations, the race was com-

* and a_ wmning womens four pleted at a cracking pace with
^“7—: hiLownn cIl,

u?
Southampton the winners being chased all

:
• Esr&r* 0b9tnMarn« *e the way by Derek Bell and

PIRRO JOINS

NEILSON
Hans Stuck, whose Rothman's-

1

PgWTB—gBtort KnVw. Bnlor A= x>TZ^vr ^uoaiTwHjT or Briotoi. scalar a: Rsdiry. Porsche 956C was hampered

:-fl ra™ ‘'

60A
c
e'rSi^JSS?’ rtSSSSi only by a loose wind screen,~

' g3gjj*_
" o»«» s«iiar c: » Bngb'* which needed taping up and

• •• - o<yqg> - _ vpcns^giiu*.. w>wem. C05t the team a lap..

c!^K&2& c
,

s?
rAUS?H

tSri T
TLC». ear

«y,

Pace-setters were
)bourne CMieae. won,™''*' cnefartBH : Jonathan Palmer and Jan Lam-

wimowB raers te. Richard Lloyd's Porsche
N«^^^ ,,

*S!‘lmr..
UB, ^ *** *"—r* 956B. and Uie two Lancia:

D/tOkP'.J

COXLC9B FOURS. — Sealor A-
f

CjvujwIh. ‘
^ _ T

^coxixss r\nts~— vttn: waHAw and'palmer'repeatedly broke' the jJ’fL

J

vi
“,sKJ? Li^e5^ now.

1 scin.u5 ^-But*- "B- stmr rw-w— ^Ports car la'p. record, the Italian ,*am P10°toip lead
be*®.- senior^ ’

' s^{J^ rn??p>‘ eventually reducing it to one John •Neilsen, of Denmark;
®55Sr

• Bn>ce- usomiinmtan uni- minute 16-96 seconds. 5*2 WB* second yesterday iu a

Marti ojs-which pulled out an ever-
increasing lead Ricardo Patrese

By A Special Correspondent

TgJMANUELE PIRRO, 23' ’

of Italy, won the fifth
round of.

. .the .European:
Formula 5000 championship
at Vailelnnga, Itai.v.-yesterday
after taking the lead on the
3 1st. lap of the. 65-lap race. .

The Onyx March driver, with

sbwr cw«i«wt.
bt»®. Senior Jf. Sralrtr (R A p-

eZ&e*LS!Si3g& Even so' tbe threTrars main- ***—•.
Lifaniivi.

- tained their toel schedule of 51
litres Per 100 kdometres, and the iDaCKWRll -tfagheg

i>ni*em(y». tained their fuel sdiediile of 51
litres per lOO kilometres, and the

.nECATTA rt»nMr>. — works Porsche team did not look
ESSSfaff^^c

! ,S52tf s vJL2i a winner at half-distance.Ho I 1
on‘‘pote .posittom

Formula Two champion Mike
Thackwell, of- New -Zealand, Lad;

the left front-wheel hub sheared he fril to fourth place and then
Sea as he braked for the chicane, and crashed on Lap §8 while over-

^tos-jwLnENBs Jsusejbss iari”8 Ihe

iJSE’^aBJSi-aai
^^SX-JSLi£SSSS. & fizi.*!!?"-*?

SCHOOLS CRICKET 81

- MM dee: iM. TKK.bbw 1Z5X |« -

134 *. 12W. Ntridwoad
L79.*^FSS«*

a
.

e
rB0.1 (M. 144 .

103 non- Mr R. Man»
.tea 210-5 doc. KbaboBaa Sevenonk*

38. taiaw 1’

l»! Arc.. Sbcrbomoc Sl-T- SoUhnll 32:
330-9 ore. im. 'J. Edmondi ham 326

151. Worth 130 ID. f. hlnlS atmotarri
: l<

M-9 ter., tnntoi 193-8. Slowe IM.
L JObON. TmutHm 114. Sottas Valet
K04. ToaSjtWEB 207-1 HI. WK«* lO!

.
10S noli. Thr Im 14

!. 86. Wmaatar B.G.0. TUftiv 232J
. 1511. Latr
>-

. _ ^ Wmvllk las^taSnSTUSS^r* 99-s. S5KJ

s

^*•,. 150-4 dec..' Klas-*, wfrSi
154-8- WllHflltl

- *^
*
V
S ’--te* fr^wifaa Kg™. T: ^ 5^2;^ ftS homo win for'the first'w'smce T^SS* rnSiunii

16-7 dec- cn. :
Baxter ii3j.

*“
^V,

6
; ___ T- *: h‘»- 19

I?-
Howew, the arduous event “S’* JiL,, K

170^*0 st Eftmoriv, Warr
YACHTING _g^v **RY flitted Michaud, who is unbeaten !”»£%£ 9̂ ^*

%»-b a* (G ci™ isi)
T ’ ,u*“«’ 1 *W

SriS dtSSUiSL90
"^ !»W’ !

iK
,B 1s

t5SSS^ ^onshipa. garww^artjL tre
'ifr-itSEBm I

1^5
' wS2?*«™ B,c -K ^ 8 - French dominant

r*WiT»i. -nus JrtWSi ^r&o'rlr * ATHLETICS Michaud, Whore brother, Fred,
S

'

T««anr1 . IVo»Icr r Moamauth rtv.

riSK',MSLfSSBHlitab; OUt: Quhttfn-. 8»tr A-. ThnxM*
InliZF'vLjEL ?.* - Cgty’* con:
Ml*r«l

. Unntan. lVaiter: Ttilckrttbnm.
Foot*: kr 4 : \«ia , ear R: Ti*,;

-Harold • Cudmore and his crew. manoeuvre in the final of the Lymington Cup
against lain Murray, Cudmore won the race.

ZSfergT: in toe L-mda’s front
r
*u^enslon. th^erOn 7Sffi. 1UJg Tratemon; Wxed; and -Bob Woilek's Lancia de- d iU. _ Fta_ : . T~~* «arcn.

TtamM rntea: was.*.: Twteto.- sloped u serious gearbox prob- sponsored bv
Bcwhj Snr B : b*ttt (.Mi: sor lem. Once again, the works roundt2L' i»

fil?t four
S'oa*!f^Spc P°r

-
St*“ advanced to. the lead .as n

°
r ii-,

n^_fDr
,

cfd 1° bf>w

Motor Cycling

Porscbes advanced to the lead os ni .
f

a
ir
S’,'?* ^L,

now
.
^or

5-f
<i to bow

their rivals feQ by the wayside, “J* Chiamp,onslHp despite
with the. Stuttgart cars running to ,”'5. beat use of
a strict speedschedule. “J* financial backing.

Thiemr Boutren^ to Walter ijS'lsPi&E^WAgj.
Brnn's -Porsche, had the unnerv- no3-7ao ®i- »*

ing experience, of seeing his left F A«|« rcm.’ 51OTHER SPORTS EVENTS IN BRIEF MaiAra flouJS
. .

... . ,
m. j. i -*-*.-*.V* -*_/ ft.

. /*wtttt5 c> k YTiA'TTTV7*'rfcn bol a second tune near the end. mln - oa-a* •«*> 103-3 »p*,r^ **

OFF SAUNDERS il a second time near the end. mln - oa-sa mo. ios-s mph"
Patrese battled back to third _

—

BM-fcfll 172-6.

YACHTING

.—
. . .

li .ii. J. IMrnol*KKI. Z.
vmflogl 139-2. V HnrWpWrpotot (ram). M. Banin. 3. La«en: D. Saloun. 1:
WhuAMtcn 2M-5 te:. iA. jNTjjalW HjJM. N. EwBc. 2 : B. Winter. 3 . Yconm:

' MotUras- 1« not null, Wenmttaa T. filman. V. ft. Start. 2; J. BaRwdl.

fnjish.TYials Championship title. ^ Vfwiai’ titahj laoria. 210 , 3 :

STVS?1
ioV. 4?-% rB

5Ssffi
jgygfcer

tk mm™ 141 l«IaM SCI Rrmrvra: Duinn: Deirtng P«*rl

Kld^llSi egiiT ’ Df fC- MeCkiOrtoo). Eldwlb: Joaom junte
5S te.‘ «bm^m‘*»

2
73.‘ 14/tdr C. Nancel. Pragota: Sandpiper rttoKertu

cU H s - aMBW * 7S* Of. Stectnl. Cowes
j
Cnil«r Rsetao 3M. 1

iHntM'K Bath 378-5 dec. da*" Mutmi (M. CihrfrlJ.- Vasttrday's 1-6-0-. 2

«•«« \tgji

mals ^Ptenshipa.'

s?cfr. Lite"ft31ia£ I: French dominant
ATHLETICS Michaud, whore brother, Fred,

£3£» ^(StoK^h,
ŵ s joined wito

.
fonrth-

iDivortiamptoo a EUatoni mr 5rnin».
ptoced Renato Chiaberto to give

S?*!?' oi’ J* apKjcr ispanoo vajicj-) r antic an overwhelming manu-

gpq»y«L. FteHy. 40pi«.' is Knrairr.
Ptetoe SB. 2: Martial uunda 23. 3.
DrtMrs! ickp A nut 50dm. 1 : Mtrv-r* WiakeUwdt, 49. 2: HuST* BtitsS.

GRIFFITHS TAKES
WELSH TITLE

«JKT* won toe BCE
aS*1* ftwStRswmal Snooker
£? for the first time

INDIANAP0LIS BEST
*teg that Don Whittington, 39 who has on Satun^

31"7 Sp0rts CenU‘*!
f the dnb team nrixt> driven in four nr»riA„. T-J;, a^*

tier sioimni i. _ __ 2 -23 - 10 . 10 ; C. Bnrft. li- VTfX. rrtt». . re. 3: F.

f;*
3m**- ,3i *2“«^moad; MMmd a*> r"*e M. 6.

flesusnusii i! .affisssrs cspc.tSTiQUU^SbtaoS^ WJ-J85?!® 'A %£&!: v?iS
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SUP ANCHOR
REVIVES ceciE
DERBY HOPES

ip •

§|if|
:

i'.pi^|fc
SSw.:': :•:

k q$^f *

^ J '•

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)
^PSOM S big races in Derby week bave nof

yet contributed to Henry CeriFs highly.
. uccessful, training record. None of his Derby

>r Oaks runners has so far finished in the first .

hree, nor has his stable won- the Coronation
'U P-

lillpl

«is
mm.

\\ v ft is difficult to imagine his Epsom luck remaining

Iff ® P°or for much longer. Slip Anchor looked a highly

iii. ,r°roising Derby candidate at Lingfield on Saturday •

1 l.jUnd Wednesday’s Mecca- ——

—

e . .
•

•
,

Jante Stakes at York will Tins cold is not reckoned in the ££^
ledde whether V5h de BVSUBM&SfiH **
'renee joins Cecil's Epsom S^'SS’i^S.’S’BS i

mallenge on June 5. overcome hts xverston, to start-

ft
» Js

,:|
v
i.

iSIfel ,
I* , in '

$f-
*

"14^.
;

*<-'•
,; ^ j, *

j' '&
• Ik*. .

-nauenge on June 5. overcome his sverstoa. to start-
. ipg stalls.

Cecil is now also seriously Slip Anchor’s oxygen shortage,
0OS!dering his stable’s which worried Cecd after nis

Steve Caiithen 'looks round a* his toiling rivals as Slip Anchor draws 10 lengths

dear of Lord Grundy (right), in Saturday's Highland Spring Derby Trial at
'. Lingfield Park.

.mbesten 1.000 Guineas win- =8£. SS Course Notes & Bints
-

ler ,.r“ °0 Sharp as a Anchor’s Derby odds have teen
andidate for the Gold Seal halved to 8-1 and Theatrical. is nil^llAT Tri-
)aks on June 8.

.
lEKjN IS„ . . . .

England’s four-horse challenge
Her trainer is confident that for the Italian Derby was heavily

na a nan seems more *“*“““**

. 'roblematical.
iarMoc

.. n , c- c, , , Doniab and Brig Chop wereOh So Sharp's development in second and third in the six-fnr-
he next two or three weeks will long Premio Melton to Gaius who

BEST OF
THE DAY

Oaks doubt after

KUiniskl triumph
By roiyy Stafford
ing Kfliniski were tkb. any otiher ownersiiip

TODAY S PONTEFRACT SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

'.45—Sylvan Biprm
;.15— Hahat's Melody
i.45—Cree Bar
I.U—Appeal To Me

COURSE CORK,

'MM.
;. '1.45—STAR KRIS map)

i.15—Cartoon

3.15—

Jay^Zes-Boy
5.45—Cre* Bay .

4.15—

'TERM (nap)

‘ 545—Hj-Bunxler 5,15—Caen

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE star Kris and Cartoon.
AtkWtfASKKT VAPs-Aba Steel (8.40 Windsor).

TONY STATTOBD.—Cartoon 15.15).

FORM
2.45

—

The BUcoto GZnfr

3.15—

Sweet -Gemma

3.45—

ASSWAN (nap)

4.15—

Tugboat

4.45—

Kttfnsu -

515—Caen ta*ry

By Our Course Correspondent

fpERN, numer-op in iris’.

last two starts, will be
-ideally. snited by the severe
test of stamina in today’s

Tote Marathon ' Handicap
(4.15) at Pontefract

to suggest, after Satnroays fluent victory an me Maney
Boof Tile Oaks Trial atr— -

—

;—“— —
lingfield. Park, a «*»aH in-

thr
?u?h Ctt0S

“L
era 'jI* overnight¥n*ne“ ^ ^ watering, produced uneven con-

westanent for next mootfa’s dition&T
fillies' classic. Watering Was. particularly

ivw M»i«uwu
«lln>E Tu-rfnivn. P°PaJar WIUI ramp auicneu, woo

(4.15) at Pontefract ^ Nimski fiUy’s perform- ^ Southern Dynasty to

niaw appeared potential^ c^piete a hatdrkfc la die wa-
Easterby^s gelding smart:, as she came from last hams de Broe Handicap,

came from a Jon?,wy bade to fi^t and beat' Grace Note the fiDy, carrying 2H» over-
chase^ home Simhad ovct sm comfortably by two and a half weight for the services of her
extended two miles at Baydock jeng^hs.
Park

Tern's best
There was encouragement, too, soon a long way clear and kept

fromu^ner John Dunlop, who «“ *?<aLl,^oke^ « ^ongh
3eride matters If missing the, left CedJ's stable iot mrtaam fSTby a 'SgfoEi SaiSere^ld^ her talk

•*<**.*? .the.Prix I to.b. gained in IUI7. „ S^helfto <£* vSL 3?L.S
it^6?S^8S^5 kTSff

S

•ntnes.
Meanwhile, Vin de France will

ie radding Les Arcs, Royal Har-
mony, Reach and Damister in a
Mecca-Dante Stakes field' that
will not exceed seven.

wffl ?SaS/sS -?he stiff nphm feiish will ato ^ think

k grawvraa*
tviu DDL wvceu seven. mw».i<u, Iimnsa TO- f-r dr. -...

.
h wiild rarely require an J{f2w tSSSSTwtaiSrof tK tends to. get behind

impressive performance on Vin 5&*gLS!?ffl33SS^i: i£!£ in the earfy stages, but his flying
ie France’s part to make Steve JZS™ 009"*”

- :

D®mamp“
Bntik hnHwi three races last

Each-way value

Cauthen decide against' Slip ter^ay*
'

Anchor as his Derby ride. « _ „ , .
Lord Howard de Walden’s colt

^om. Newmarket
dominated the- Highland Spring , v^_ _. ..m,;,

'

-
,

.

Derby Trial from start to &isK‘ ARMSTRON
coming smoothly down the hill
nd then stretching his lead to T Aim TIOT10 lengths over bS hard-ridden • DU L
rivals. d_ > u . n-

in the early stages, bat his flying Bat, as Park Appeal’s ante-post Sandown Park.
FhtM> landed three races last backers found to their .cost, BO! O'Gorman’s Tayrux landed
season and he should be fitter Oh So Sham the LQ00 Guineas odds of 1-4 from his only rival

ARMSTRONG TO
LAND DOUBLE

following a pipe-opener at Kemp- winner, is also owned by the Hymn of Harlech in the Tnlyar
ton Park earlier this month. Sheikh, and in the rircumstances Stakes, bat O'Gorman said he
HI Hunsley may defy top- it may be best to delay bets until was not contemplating an

Theatrical impresses

By Our. Resident Correspondent
Robert Armstrong can com-

plete a double at Windsor tonight

success in the Ossett Selling
Stakes (3.15).

I Park A
Blushing

ible-conrpankm he won’t -go much beyond five
made the ran- furlongs." said. O"Gorman. "But

LEADING JOCKEYS
ning for more than a mile on he’s quicker than Provided and I

Michael Stonte, who saddled wW» Chase Paperriiase^who re-

Lotd Grundy to finish second, aPP**cs.ia toe Jock_ Scott Bandr-
I4K law
wM . iso Slim

Saturday wito little Deep Water, hope hell be good enough for
and was not helped when Lester the Norfolk Stakes at Royal
Figgott insisted m going for a Ascot," .

was among the trainers deeply
impressed by Slip Anchor.
Stonte’s own Derby hopes are
now concentrated on Shadeed
and Les Ans.

eeolv C*P' and Aibu Steel, napped to s. c*mmn; i«o
chn/ take the Mar Lodge Stokes after ® f2£2,
aiJ being nniocky in running when &T-eEm Z

second at Brighton, last tune. ? ...

"r® .
PiMTM Mffl, second in five of vfV «

Mts Wbw ton m
i«o » - a b

f j and Lea Arcs. mnn am, kcow ra mem m- sw&bm ««
f , - , .?«-#,,,».} iMiwKiBhit eefhss tu. 1iw her^last six outings, is .worth s, wwwwitta 9*
1 Swiff f II Hl'.r.

LeS^T j®, r* ro“ another chance in the Dmstv9 , I >*»*•! (llll Grundy and aba- Grace Note- to Miller Handkap. AtfiS^TSW BLINKERED RUNNERS

Tor

n non-existent gap between the
1 pair.

f Figgott got through at the
5 second attempt, and Blushing
* Redhead was hampered. Walter
s Swintmrn must nave been an
6 interested observer had he
_ watched the race on television,

s K2inisk3 was the second win-
ner of the afternoon foe

_
Brian

lf Rouse, who had an ermdiair ride

SATURDAY’S

RESULTS

on course-specialist AI Amead in
the WaJiam.. ffill “First For

LINGFIELD PARK
Gate: COCO

Saturday.

This unbeaten Nnreyev colt, on
whom Piggott had won at The

Oavte mouTt-io' r-ii. 7'.4U oJihW

T

10 oSsSc, rSeSS Handicap.

8 *0 Aba 8ttd uwpl.WOMmSAMWON: 8.50 GMten 1

Curragh two weeks breviousiv 4.0 xanfo!; 43b- NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT trived a fine-burst from halfway

advanced hfc *5? cB5TS& JtfkJ

5waS3ft

8taJ
l

flS3L
.HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"

. "TtSSJSgSt'^..90 %T&^iSSdT^^S

Al Amead, winner three times «c. Bcuneam. Tme: wm. cs-oti-. puna,
over the course last year, con- f&Jfiin

£™^’.
trived a fine-burst from halfway cast ’ £4i8-o*.‘ n,r!

i

Hmchj<-«u-r

in the
Trial

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE™
*»«• or m teM Kmc At Bom

Northern Plain, representing
[ SwSi ^?Uow ^ or

JESuJrEJd? °p*" Enough. The race. was dominated
, i?-a

poNiEFRACT ,a.*s
.

too HDcnte by - the stands-skle group, as o«. Water tio-u 5 . sow
te S-® cfeariy the snccessfnl attempts omiw 9-w. rj. ut. em ao-M kc.
or N H) to Spotn. fw . OKrfCT; «-15 Ttrai 4.48 —s—» W- Oontop). Tow : Wm. ElO oOi

Much: 5.15 Gka dny. to tnke the adng oot of the ground

rs;; Pontefract runners, riders and form guide
F^ctH: £34-70. SPSF: £92-08. N.R.:Dunh.
.
L® Wm’: 8Up Anchor (S. CaUhcn,

I°-Tlr) 1 Loin Gnmdr (100-30) 2:
Cjflmhau (14-11 a. 8 ran. 10 1. Si. em
37>* k. ra. Croti). Tote: Win, £1-80:

Raeeeard numbers shown on left, figures before oblique stroke refer !

to pre-UM form snd before hyphen to IBM form. Apprmfiees’
allowance in brackets. 0—course winner, D—distance- BV>4waten !

favourite. BL—blinkered. Draw for places on right I

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best, especaaUy over 5f.

Advance OSScial Going: GOOD TO FIRM
2.45: SNATm Z-V-O STAKES Penalty Value £1,724 ST (8 declared)

PtaCM, £1-10, £1-50. B2-10: DaU
F'eam: £2-50- STSF: £4-19,

lath or 13 to Tnfta (r« 25lb) at Cattork* (6f) May 1 (SOM to Bna).
east: £2-50- SPSF: £4-19.
5-30 n' *ni h ’ : SauUiaiu Dynasty

beaten . 1M «kn *tli to Tsodsr Trader tree filb) at |
W. _McGMn . 11-83. 1:

jjBSfleld (60 Oct. 6 (h«o).

ASSWAN. lx* mad' claim*. Cm Bay next best.

4J5: TOTE MARATHON HANDICAP £2,755 2m 5f 233y (22£
3 0040-05 AFTEAX. TO MB (M- BoOey), B, WUktoson, 9.9-7

Oil WEBSTERS FEAST tCX» dL. OxcabamV M. McCormack, 9-6— *
214 CAUXTU9 ID) (X. BethoD. R- Boss. 9-3 M. MfBer 3
18 THE HtLCOTB CUIB (D) (BP) <G. Norttwoe). M- McCormacb.

9-3 R. Codmr 9
010 C6SASX to) u- Cdsal. J. Berry. 9-0 U. Darts? 8
0 KERRY MAY SING 04. Baxter). M. Ryan, 8-11 T. RcMommi 5
STACK TROOPER «J- Turntjl. T. FWmurn. 8-11 C. Comes f5> l

20 SITjVAN EXPRESS iMn R. Joimsaar. F. MUcheU, 8-11
G. DoflWJd T

«4 absaloote service a. j. Mokry hmi«« Co. imd.
R. Si abbs. 8-8 O. NJctoofl* 8

Wcottars Poaai wm. r—«r, states trainer.

3 0040-05 AFTEAI. TO MB CM. BbOey), B, WHfehwoo, 9 .
9-7

Gay Kdfeway (51 11
4 OO-00£g TERN CBF) (G. LeaUMun). M- H Esoterby. 4 9-5 .„... M. Btrch 9
5 040100- CONNEX <F- CumtsiK M. Hbehms.4 9-4 - S. KaMUey 3
7 03/100-0 CAfTAMN TWINKLE OOh S. Gram), J. T»Uar, 5 9-2

F. Rolrtpeoa 9
8 00120-2 TUGBOAT (BU (BF1 (H. HounM. P. lattCbeO. 6 9-1 G. DollWd 1
9 000-150 roUCLAND CT. KsnasaabO, T>. ArboUmot. 4 9-0 ... U. HUM *
13 0544-00 MISS CANNEBAE CM. Brabaan), M. Smyly. 4 8-* ... A. Mackay 7

g: Pmoilwid Hi (7-8). 8. 7 ran. Ayhs-
nrtd 6-4F. 8’jl, 31. Sin 10-96 sec.
'V. AWtm^Bl. T0*er Wftj. £4-60' els*-*.
m-70. 13 . 90 : Coal feast, £11.20.
SPSF: £88-24-. NR: Rent Or Buy.

. ,
4jP Cl ’em): Iraw Hm CT. Obinn.

14-1^ 1: EayBba f7-4), 8: Baain Patrol
(18-0). 3 . 10 no. Janery 6-4F.
IM. fm 10-12 «<*>* <P Cols). .Tirr:
Wta. C39-SO: puces. £3-10. £1-50 -

£1'70: Dual T-caat. £21-90. 6PST:
£35-29. NR-- Ronatag Hm*.

. 4.50 «0: Raym (T. Ives. T-4FI 1:

MeCortaaeb. 8 00120-2 TUGBOAT (BU (BF1 (H. HouaM. F. MHtCheU. 6 9-1 G. DoJUrid 1 <
'*7?.V“ L1~i

ren
-f-_1 ,

51 -

t. Codmr 8 9 000-150 TOUXAND CT. KsoasaabO, Z>. Arbat(root. 4 9-0 ... U. BSOa * TWm 0 c"nnBni>- ™te -

. X. Dartsy 8 13 0544-00 MISS CANNIBAL <M. BnOuun), M. Sroyly. 4 8-* ... A. M«a«r 7 5 .* ,
’

P. BttMm 5 14 00000-0 WORDSWORTH CNtoRMe LM), D, Wilson, s 8-1 T. Wdbw (31 13 nJfcP jjizj u iS™ (S 2-
. Comes (5) 1 15 • 0000/0 JUST A 8FARIC (P. Downw, J. MnTlun 6 .8-1 — ID April Pm <85-11 3. 10 ns. Ren
8-11 16 00/000-0 MY C0ERIB (R. Voarsyny). R- Voorsouy, 4 8-0 D. Brawn (7) 6 Tree 11-4F. 1»,1. 8T. lm W.lte-c fR

d^DoffleM T IT 0000-00 HYDRANGEA <W. CWpautW, D. Oman «.« ^ 3
***"*.**£ MS** -Jma.

D. MeMSs 8 10 4300-00 VAL;S PRIDE ®~. Wbwnaa), A. Madwar. 4 8-0 ... A. Bmpw (7) 8 ||»4?1 j ,

5

m«4PvmV
™"* ! '

8.P. FORECAST. 2 Tugboat. . 5 -Tern. 7-2 FoIWmd, 4 AweM TP Mey JACKPC^ £10 575 05. F1ACE-
Brtrrna term OHMaln TwtaWe. 10 Mia. Camribal. 16 Othm. rd^r^BO. £l0’ S7S rtACK-

T^ri.r ^ 1984: nontfcal 4 8-4 T. OolM 6-4F F. Coto. 13 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—HWMl'Ma beaten »«1 by Prart Ron UWW 1B» at Warwick OTHER RESULTS
(l»4m 180v) April 8 niwy). Ayaeal To Me was beWcn 15*al when 3rd to

dafre free 10(61 MeMowbrook ine Ub) oner today's course '3m If My) April 84 (OQOdl.
nt 4th to Lady wm hasten 1<*1 by Don Rml (n* 161b> it Be^erter 12m) Aped 12« vras beaten roomer). FolUad was beeien JO’«l when Btb to AMD Etna (pave 131b) « Newbury
oodt. Atasdnote (jm) April 19 ipood). Hydrunpeu was 8th or 18 to Slone lag Isays 15H>)
urkst (50 May

>t Cattertclc flm 7f 180y) May 1 Iflood to firm). Mbs Cannibal was beaten
of 7 to Bnras g ( when 6tft to Morsett’s Choice /gave 267b> at Warwick (8>aiD 180y) April 89

with CUMs Twtahle f*»av» 121b) 7Ui (good to M(U.

TUGBOAT Is pralerred to .Tara.

S.p. FORECAST: 9-4 Tba Htloota Chib, 11-4 CaHxton. 7-2 Sylvan Express,

7 Kerry May Slug. 8 Cabasfc, 12 Abaafouln Sorrlca. 16 Spsea Trooper.

1984: V 1 Oyttoa 9-3 T. Iv*a 30-100F J. Berry. 5 ran.

FORM GUIDE-—-Hm HUcuts Chib was beaten TI wbeu 3rd to JaMafre free I0IM
al Bevarby ISO April 13 tbsavy), Cataras was beaUn 2T«1 when 4th to Lady
1 tinoliy (roc 3lbI al Think I9TI April 20 (good). Sjtn* bu*M was beaten

5ijl wbie 5»h to Tretoy (level) at Sandown (Sfl April 27 (good). Ahnbnt,
Kerrire ue beaten 4’,1 when 4lh lo GwYdhm (l«r*D at Newmarket (5t> May
X isndd fo drttit. Kerry May Ate was beaten 151 When Btb of 7 tn Brave

Owe* (level) si Newmarket (5n May * loood to Brmi.

THE HILCOTE CUH Is preferred to CaUxtua.

OTHER RESULTS

3.15: OSSETT SELLING STASES £812 iVm (17)

S 40000-0 BIG SMILE (BL) inoe GoodfeUow Enterprises Ltd), T. Craig.

4 g«3 R. F- Elltott 16

3 00.4800 BROON*8 LADY (M\ Brown). K. Stone. * 9-3 - . G. Bren, )7> 5

4 0130.00 IS1GEL-8 ANGEL IBL) (D) ni. Freedman). A. Balhy. *9-3 — 3

9 004300- SCOTT’S HILL (Mrs A. looted. Hbt Jones. 4 9-0 *

A 0 0- DRAGONADE TO. DeriKa). C. BMUl. 4 fl-I ... S..flWg»B (71 6

7 0300.22 I1ABAT S MELODY iBU (Mrs M. Watt). J. KatUswen. 4 9-1
C- ondfl J5I lo.

10 0-0 NIGHT TRAIN (It- Hum). G. M. Moor.. 4 9-1 ... M- 1«.

11 0000-0 AFACIIE TOV9 (Mrs C. Junes). W- Muvson. 4 8-12 J.. MaltbiM *

17 0 DODGE THE THISTLE TO. vnanmyt. «• ^ ^
is iflAl.at IAWJTE BOY (J- Zwlnu. N. Callaeban. 3 8>1 ... A. Roper (7) 9

i* ^-SiSSSVta C..o—. e . M. 5 ^ ;
21 00000-0 SOONER tC. Gray). C. Gray. S B-l------ ,
24 000-DO LADY ABtYAEf (M. WIW#A « Brlttala. 3 7-12 J' •"* *

at 3000-00 SOUND WORK •*;,<****" ^
26 00000-4 SWEPT GEMMA (BU <BD <A. DnfScM). N. Tlnlder.

7

77 0-02 VICTORIA MISS U. Bowdrnt. W. Wterw^ 5 7-12 JLW IS

“I* 00- WYOMING IM. TtoWri. T. Kereev, 3 7-1* .. A. VUtxuf 17

‘ Mad-, ABflal pwwndbtr. Ratal t«te«w.

, JS. SBTSi-JT.
(mc^80W*

. (ml April 96 "K*0*- .. U»0«n .lay-Zee Boy was baaru 4’r( «brii

>1 Edtnburgh U 1“ SF) -AB;I1 1j 'W»b
April *2 wood «

3rd to Fun of wm 4fb w CWdarw («w T1W »*

ftrmt. Sweet Gamna ^ T,h lflO0d). NUHI'a Abgri

Ripon 1 lot If) April 9i mr todav'i cmiw and dltianc" withV “‘™
SWEET GEMMA Rav btal Jay-«4" *»

4.45: PONTEERACT MAIDEN MILE CHAMPIONSHIP (Qualifier)

3-Y-O £2,505 1m (21)

> 40-5 AIVWALLED (HkmdBa AJ-MaktcnaD. Thomson Jone* 9-0

The Dtdlff Ttltyraph, Mandat, Mng 1S7 USS 19 =. fj

Windsor Helds and jockeys

BOTSFUK
630—Mwrr Tom
B.45—SaaoSnc Snlla

7J0—Form MBS
7.40

—

8t Groins Cattle
8J3-XWaware Jim

5.40—

Fobr Cub

SELECTIONS
FORM

&3B—Men? Tom
6,45—Viceroy Major

7.10—

Roily am
IM—Cbuunuin Sky

5.10—

XstdBS City
8.40—Aba Steel

FRECT OR DRAW: «w>g»'fiTOiiH4 te

AMUt OtOdH Gatpg; GOOD TO FIRM

19 00 ; 000-0 Be My W*9«. G. Irrifl. 4 8-0 J
20 82220-2 rurai- MB. A. Stewart. S 7-15 K- RJ^ <

21 00:4-4 Fnraag. F- WalwxV. 4 7-11 ...-• B - f“* 74

23 00X000- Mr Cnrsetuam, G. 4
i5i ^

Z4 200030- ChraMrr Heme. 5. McUOr, 4 7-7 K. Wraet 8

83 4400-00 The Oak. M. ToapfctM, 6 7'7 . _
Wa neflifi 1W *

86 20/0004. Tmter Bell Star. J>. While. 6 7*7
' '

Da 13

8.r, FORECART! 4 Gunner GW, 9-8 TOIhr 1WI, ' 11-2

TOuctrrz V Bon. ram* Mill. 6 Ftraao. 8 ACWtbtr. XO.

'iniainnro 18 Pttareah's Treasure, 16 Oihm.

$J»-. TORHISH SELLING HANDICAP Penalty

Value £872 lVn 22y,'(l9 dedared)
'

2 220/0-00 Spaakdi BeM. M. Unit, 3 l D-D G. Snartey 15

a 00020-0 Who** Art. M. Haynes. 4 9-8 J. RcM 16
4 4400-00 MuHft (BLl. R. Voorapuy, 4 9-3

S. Gmttkna £

5 3-00008 Merry Tam (BL), A. Baflry. 5 9-8
Heather Qnnna '(7) 1

6 0180-00 Nlgalh And (BL). A. Bailey, 4 9-1
£. tent (5i a

7 OOIOOO -6 FodmcM. A. Htt. '4 9-0 B- 'RPVr*. 34

4/0500-0 8plw> RSU (BLL J- Bradley. 4 B.I5
p. ivaldraal 3

9 000-000 Air StrBt* (BL). B. StcTcoa, 4 8-11
V. McKay ID

la oooodo- Northera Bate (BU, F. Jordan, 4 8-1

1

G. Baxter 9

11 000000* Cacnma Oteff. 8. Mcihnr, 4 8-10
M. Wikua 11

la ' odo OrnrtMd tee (BU. D. Dele, S 8-10
J. SuBy iT) 6

13 0205-00 Foaaa (BU. O. TUoraer, 4 8-9 J. Metcrr 7

IS 0000/00- Mode My Son. J. Bndtry. 4 8-7 ... TT l*e* 5

17 034-000 Home Add Trade. 8. Morgan. 4 *-«

R. Adame (71 I>
18 000/00- Lady AMnKT. H. O'NeUI. 4 8-5 r. CaOK 13
19 DOOOO- ConiiaBMa. F. Yardhrv. 4 |4 I. Jttma 17
BO 0000-0 JfPMc'a DarHao. D. H. lance. 4 8-5

— - — - - A. McCtaer 12
81 0/0400-0 Kin*. P- Butler. 4 8-5 S. CoMj iT) 19

88 0000/00 Cnebnr KM. A. PUL 4 8-5 ... L Jonrk (7) 4

8J. TORECAST: 5 Mem Tom. tl-S A Ir •HrlLr. 6

Vilaard Art. 13-8 SKr’» Rlabi, 7 Starroarmr. « Nlgel'a

Anqrl. 10 FOBC. SttaM BOM. 18 Home And Trade. 16
OltHTS.

7.40: LADY CAROLINE STAKES 2-Y-O FHlics

£1.542 5f (S)

1 • ] Clanaoxm Shy ID). D. Lahg, 9-3
~

C. Rtrtte «5) 6
X 10 ft Gratae Cmilc ID) (fcf). M. McCormack.

9-9 R. Cacbraaa 8
3 41 Shari' Laadae ID). M. McCoart, 8-15

R. Wentham »'

2 2 0 HigteM .Nela, G. Bhiro, 8-8 ... *- Roam. 5
15 La Dlelaua. G. Lrwta. 8-8 T. Waldron 4

i 16 '0 Uuecm Of Saban. \v. O'GormaA, 8-8
M. JU. TBawni I

18 teiwtriphi. P. Hun. ... CL Starkey 7
31 bvni Nlcela (BLl. Mr. O Gortnan. *•»

T. nia 9
23 0 TnarM Lam. r. Mbchell. 8-8 R. MtGMB 8

S.F.. FORECAST: 1S-8 CUmambR Ski, 11-4 Qarrt of

Sahara. 4 Shari Loataa. 11-8 bt Croim Cattle. 8 Sweet

Nlealm, 13 olheni.

8,10: JOCK SCOTT HANDICAP frY-0 £^372 6f

(IS)

6.45: BLUE CHARM MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O

£864 5f (12)

uneven con-

WaCeruig was. particularly
popular with Philip Mitchell, who

| Bold Bokhara, X. BtmaetsmiO. 9-0 J. ItrM 9
3 0 CaedBa'a Boy. M. Caber. 9-0 M. Wlebam 5

4 n^wi- SmBe. W. O'Genna. 9-0 T. im 3

3 0 Ea-Jtt-tM. B. SternH. 9-0 ... O. McKay 2

6 90 Gnra DeOar, B. Cobby. 9-0 ... P- Coafc 8

T Ham Loom. R. Road. 9-0 ... B. Row 12

8 Ideally. F- Dorr. 9-0 G. Slarkry H
I 10 FortteMBC. M. Bo Iton. 9-0 ... G. batter 10

12 iVaga. M. Tomphioa, 9-0 ... H. Garaat 4

13 4 Viceroy Maine. R- Bannum. 94) A. McGleee 7

|
14 0 Jacgal lor. K. Ivoey. 8-11 R. Carihreae 6

1

is Ma near. D. Dale. 8-11 M. (_ Tbnawa 1

g.F. FORECAST: 15-8 DttdiM Smile. 3 tamilla'a Boy,

9-8 Viceroy M»/or, 6 Eea-Jay-Ew, B Idralla, 18 Green Dollar,

r
14 Where.

2 1000-00 Saorr Xml 11)1. G. Lenti. 9*r F. Wrfdraa 10
4 44400-0 Cat la. R. Artottraag. 7-4 a. Gaattea *

b .01-0000 Wp 'ICDt. D. Thorn, 9-1 ... G. BlarKey *
7 283490- Char* mprecbaee, R- AroMroag. 0-0

L nggott 1

lO 225001 - Raelae City (D).'R. Hannon, 8-11
A. McGteaa X

15 2-00400 Srcrrterja Dll Ice >BLi, r. Mllchrll, 8-8
To 7

17 00345-0 Eldrrb. C. bmalrad. 8-1 *"“*
1

J

12 ooooo-o Fuwr J«d, J. t terbanown-hl. 8-1 R. Street 13

19 QGaOQ- 3 Driiieirr Utter, 1. bh&bt . 7-)3 t. Jehaaaa I

20 20 - 004 Phatneod. X. LaKaghjoi, 7-12
D. teeln-WrlgU IT) 3

21 0000-30 Hrtra MILtri. G. Win»• 7-12
M.' 1- Yha ta'itt 8

23 00-00 THag. A. Mtt. 7-8 C. Raller t5l 6

24 001040- t«r Ttaaee. G. Watt. 1-8 ... A. MacLav M
B.F. rORECAJBT: 7-8 Ehteeb, 4 Dataware RKer. 9-4

1

Jtflctfnr Clfj. A limp r»p*rdte^r ttmwKm*. ft Smibm ArftUb.

10 Cut in. 14 oihn*.

8.40: MAR LODGE STAKES 3-Y-O £930 lJ*ra

22y (19)

1 023-1 Rnttte Floah. D. Onghtwi. M ....— — 7

3 3-02 Aha Steel iBF), R. AnMtraaa. 9-0
La ri#uim 14

4 00- Ancle Mh. - Hanbun. 9-0. C. Rate 17* &

regular partner Ray McGhiu, was
soon a long way clear arid kept

he said that the fast-improving
fouryear-oW will attempt the
four-timer over a longer trip at

7.10: DUSTY MILLER HANDICAP £2,449

Tm 3f 150y (19)

1 0/12-0 Toocbex Le.BMa, U. Albina, 4 9-10
E. CdM (5) 5

4 II -0008 Gammer GbL It. Bolder. * 9-3 L. ISpyait 11

5 0014-01 Fony HflL J. JenUlaa, 5 9-3 (Sib ett

G. Starkey 19

6 44/0010- FRarort-a Tteadora (CT. C. A. 8eB, 4 9-3

S- Centlira 1

8 0330-00 Sceaooca fBL), D. OagMoa. 4 9-1 J. Reid 6

9 8440-04 Aeentec (BU (CD), H. £. Fraaeia. 4 9-0
fanl JEddery IT

10 1*40/00 Rwteg To Mo. J. BradJry. 5 *- ia
Tr>lfl| M)| 1B

14 480140- N*w 8—1—6. °- '«»«*». 4 8-5 G. BcrUtr 16

15 01 T -000 Arbor Lane, M- Hayaea, 4 8-4 R Cook 10

16 OlOOao MegMdn. R. Bom. 4 8-1 M. U The— 19

,7 O/OOd-M Crarat* toU. H. 0-NriD.
g4 ^ j#

18 00150-0 Mridara (BL). A. Ingham. * M K - Oaraad 9

' 7 04 OddN. P. Whbnn. 9-0 ... J« Merear 6

9 0 rhh-N'CUtt. L Camanl. 9-0 K. Gnrtt 10

15 00- King Of Comedy, C. Horgaa, 9-0 A. Oai 11

1* 0 Leon. L. Cntnanl. 9-0 J. Wake t7) 8
16 300-000 Matter Jotaw (BU. M. E. Franria, 94)

Fart Eddery 15

17 mao-in. R. HoiiphitiB. 9-0 Rrid 3
18 Teiar Cnh.- H. Cecil. 9-0 ... S* Ctttthett 9
20 Bmd Suitor. C. Harwood. 9-0 G- SlarKey 17

21 00-02 ttaae Cock. B. Kobha. 9-0 G. Batter 5
24 Tree Wright. M. MhdgwKB, 9-0

E. Cwtt rS) 12

25 00-4 Watford Ga*. J. Totter. 9-0 R. Tbomaon 19

26 00 Wraae*. N. Vlgora. 9-0 F. Con* 4
27 00-0 Yellow Waal, J. Dunlop. 9-0 ... ». Row l

29 BrenUaal Car. D. Ctlaiell. 8-11
R. Oacbrane 16

31 0 Field Of Gold,- L. Uwhtkroon. 8-11 -

r. moaaaOrM 18

34 00- Marinee'a Lad, M. larvR. 8-11 * Raymond 13

Rutedag Ftattb BMttakrr. etatea trainer

S.F. FORECAST: 11-4 Chiclet. 7-8 Polar Cub. 9-8

Royal SaOor. 6 Sagr Cock. 8 Aba Steel. lO Yel/ow Warn).

18 PMIOaovby, 16 others.

WOLVERHAMPTON PROGRAMME
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR POEM .

3J0—Monstnwa 2J0—T*ytor Of Sob**
S. P mrebher 3. fl—Kttthtel
Isg^deriW* SJO-CMatolR
•LtP-Xlndjal ^v9^PB<U-1 .
4^0-CorSwJo
5. Q—Tlnoco 5* ®—True Herftite

4.|: . WATLENG STREET FILLIES’ STAKES
5-Y-O £2.189 1m If (8) .

t 4130-01 *”gw* Spring. I* Balding- 9-6 F. Eddery 8

'X 1Q5231- RaabOuh. Tbomaon lottea. W ... R, HWa

Adraaec aMeial gotng: Sir., TIRM* roattdir, BARD

Advance olHctot going: BARD-

2M: LICHFIELD MAIDEN FUJUES* STAKES

2rY-0 Pesnalty Value £364 5f (JI declared)

3 1- Dome Nettle, P. Cote. 9-8 T. Onto* T

4 O] iMhl. H.-XseM. 9-8 Foal Eddery 2

5 -01004-0 Subjective (BF). G, PrtwbMtf-Gortten. 9-4
.... W. Ryatt 6

17 8-0 Kctean*. G- Huffer.’ 8-M ... *• RaPatond 3
18 Riateuu G.' Wragg. 8-M B. Craaaley 4
28 OO. Rupedlla. 1- McMdioa. 8-11 ... G. Sedoa 5

Xrtatena rana only tl'rain. -atntea trainer

S.F. FORECAST! 5-8 Kttdjhl. 3 Krittaoa. 4 Dmhe NNlte.
.

11-3 EngBah Spring. 8 RmtMhah, 10 Koabto. 14 ofnrc*.

_ e-0 fflf h-cgglx Al Amead 08. Romp.
First For t-U l: Cool EoouOh (7-1> 2; Mmrt

I

Boid_Re»bn * 39 ran.
\- A? Agrcatf 9-W 51. ,M. lm 11 -43 arc.

02 Cooper Raring NaB, J. »W. 8-11
Vt. Canon 1

' 4 DtamwM Oyatrr. M. Usher. 8-M •

M, Wlghua 11
Goaateer. 14. Jmroiik Ml B. Raymond 4

O La Jambataya. P. Mrttfn. 8-M ... J- ReM 5
* MMMriwa. C. Netaon, 8-M ... r. Eddery 3
TUaM Of The Com at. Mm A. Ktag. K-tl

1. Jabnawt •
004 Sandy rmw. J. Glover. 8-M D. MeKriwa 3

gpnrtdlng Gem. D. Write, 8-11 W. Ryan 9
O special Gacat. D. hCnrtey. 8-Id N. Crawtftcr 7
Tawny -hoi. R. BolUnabmd. 8-1-1 S. rmn 30

643 Taylor Of Sahara. D. Lcshe. 3-11
M. Rbnater 8

4.56 : ATHESTONE HANDICAP £1,852 7f 07 ) vj

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Taylor Of Satan. 3 Moortnan. 9-2

Cooper Raring NaB, 6 Spade! Guett. 10 Santa Fartdga, 16
Diamond Orator. Goa*per. 30 other*.

3.6: DUNSTALL SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £714

5f (5)

% O Del Ray. D. Jenny. 8-M A Kalla 1
4 Vicarage Vincent, X. BranriT- 8-11

S. Wbttworth 131 5
5 00 Digacr Law. T. WH. 8-8 ... R. Adama (7) 2

7 4 KIrchbera. R- HoBtoahaad. M S. PerVa 4
8 00 L'EtoUa da Batata. Peter Tagtor, 8-8

d. Mater a.

8.F. FORECAST: 10-8 Rteritbea. 9-4 L'Etoln dn Farinto.

3 Vlearage Vtecent, 8 Digger LMa. 18 Del Boy.

000-003 Gontattja. D. B. Jonev. 4 9-10 S- Perte 9

.

7 30100.0 Broddon. J. P. State. * 9-2 M. teaman i7) 2

8 041000- DodMr Dealer. F. MaMn, 4 9-2 P. Eddery 16

13 3400-0 Thr’a ttm. L. CottreH. 4 8-M J. WDUanaa 6.

14 000340- Butter Top. O. tforkr. 4 Ml W- Wood* «» 1

16 50401-0 Gay Meadow tOI. R. RoUinshBWj. 6 8-10
W. Rjw . 4

15 000/0-00 AWad. W. Monte. 4 8-8 —
21 00030-0 Uptown Girt CD), J. P. Smith. 5 8-6

O. Dtaudnr 7.

24 000008- Cwnnm Boy IMA W. Goeat. 4 8-4
B. Jhbnaiwt 8

"35 000-000 Toy Boy. Capt J. Witaoeu 4 8-4 — 13
26 0000-00 Mr Roar (Dl L. UgbUrrawn, S 8-3 T. Oaten 11
.27 - 0000-34 Aphradtainc (BU; R. Monte, 4 8-1

S. Dawaea (S» 14
.30

-
‘ 0000- Fraatr Upon. W. Bolden. 5 8-0

R. Merae m 16
SI OOOOOO Hgpafnl Water* (0). J. SMMlng. 5 7-15

W. Canon 5
35 300000/ CrarttertOL K. Bridgwator, 8 7-11 F. d-Aieg 17
34 0000-00 Hobonwa. Cant J. Wta*oo. 3 7-11

g. Crawler 10
55 00(0300- Danctamo, D. Chapman. 4 7-11 15

Toy Boy non-runner, atale* trainer

5.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Anbrodtaiac. 9-2 Coomayjo. 11-2
Brockton. 7 Double Denier. 9 Uptown Girt. Coarngaotaa Boy,

.

10 G<» Meadow, IS Tar-
, HD. 16 othea*.

5.0 : BUGELEV HANDICAP £1,605 V 2m (30)
1 0420-30 DfaoCar, G. Pritflhttd-GardOau 6 9-10

April Fool (25-1 > S. 10 ran. Ekw
Tree 11-4F. l’*I. ST. lm JW.IRmc (R
AhahoraO. Tolas Wm. S3 -30: Maeea.
£1-70. £2-^0. £4-40; DagJ F-cari;
£9-90 SPSF: £33-41. TWcaat:.
£634-11. NR; Meglr Wd.
JACKPOT: £10,575-05. PLACE-

POT: £70-80.

.

3.30: MIDLAND SPRING HANDICAP 5-Y-0

£2,484 lm (6)
> 048-120 Opera AH Hoorn CD) J. Berry. 9-7 W. Oman 1
4 141330- JEmhrnMaraa*. D. Moriey, B-6 W. VfMta fS) 5

1404-00 Noratanwn, R- Holder. 9-0 J. Raid 5
9 3420-50 Why Danteta. R- BoUhtttiemt . 9-0 ,W. Ryan 6

19 OOO-ia GOderdale ®P). N. Vtaow. *-B
,S. Dawttt (5) 2

1A 000-0 My Hnndttintr Bor. DC. 8. Jotum. 8-5
F. Eddwy 4

. 8J. FORECAST: 7-4 CMderdnle. S Open AU Hoeuv. 4-

EmbroMertaa, 5 Noraeown, 7 Why TaatMe, IS Ur Handaow
Boy.

1 0420-90 DfaaCar, G. Pritriwad-Gorton. 5 9-10
J. Cabin (7) 1

3 0000-16 Anri Ron. G. Price. 4 M ... w. Canon lO
..5 000-001 Tm Btrltaga CD), A. Hide, 6 9-2 (61b ri)

F. Eddery 6
T 0284-01 Uoadara 1WH, P. Sevan, 6 8-12 «B» nt)

D. Dtoetey 5
8 42-4130 Oft* Ktegbf «8FI. A. Briley. 4 8-1 1 ... — 8
9 044000- Alette, Mn A. Finch. 4 8-10 ... 8. Perha 4

12 040-409 Tlaaen. R. HoMeatarnd. 5 8-5 ... W. Ryan 5
IS 00/0400- Theodaa. L. CntarrU. 4 8-4 ... N. Cnrltata 7
IS 000/0 Ballet Champ. R. Bolder. 7 7-10 A. Prowl •
37 OOOOOO- Brigadier Ba»S (DVD- /"my. 7 7-9

• • G. Dfckte 9
Diric Knight neu-rwaBcr, atatea tratarr

s.p. FORECAST: 5-2 Trae Herttatte. 3 Ttnoao, 7-2 reran
Run, 5 Dtaorir, 8 Ueadan Tnatw, 18 drier*.

Hexham card and betting forecast

HOTSPUR
6. ®—Senuaro
6.50—Tommy Gtuuier

SELECTIONS

7. O-rGearys CoM Xoiletf

7^0—Strath Leader7:50—Strath Leader

I

8. 8—Hazy Day
8 .30—Sharp Soar

FORM
F. 0—Derek'S Kay
6.50—Tomroy Guaner
7. 0—Stand Back
7.30—Mount Rule

,
8. 0—Pnrplt Bean
aJO-Stanbot

IT Ml (Hr Battaworth. T. LaxtOB NUh ml AC. Briahonroa
19 4103 Rtne-lxm. J. Edwarda. 10 10-0 ... F. Barton

20 021 Parte Tower (Cl, F. MonteUh, T 10*0 t68i m —
20 POS Ctanna Donabtcr lTOW. J. Cfcarilos. .7 104

R. Eaenabarw
Farte. Tower nnw raniwr atalea trainer.

K.F. FORECAST: 4 Stand Hack. S Geary* CoM Rolled.
6 Rtao-Luo, 7 King Spruce, 8 Ooenr ValUant. 9 Chatnaa
Daughter, lo Swift Albany, 14 Sir Bodavtonh, lb other*.

A. Murray 19

5 000-0 ARCVUJLE FRED (F. Vlneri. J. Berry. 9-0 ......... K. Darter 7

6 00-0 BROTHER ADAM fR- HMD, E. Wrynwo, 9-0 ...... S, -Wcbarir 11

9 0 DORSET COTTAGE (SheDUi ‘MohanteWdl, W. J«rrts. 9-0 N. Day IB

10 000-00 EMPIRE SANDS (BU IM. BrileyI . B. WUkhtton, 9-0
Gar R*Urway (5) 31

11 0 FRAX (P. Bonn. L. Cutnani, 9-0 R. Gnett 12

17 O- lONCORA (G. Geeentaa). Mite Xo ShMBll, (9-0 G. Gtrtnry 17

IS OS RUFUMA (B. Bomondl. G. HnBer. 9-0 M. Mlber 15

to n LILTING LAD (L- ChambertalnH. W. Whffton, 9-0 K. nndgran 8

23 02-0 PARTS MATCH CBF) U- Frtftrt. M. Stonte, .9-0 A. Kimberley 36

B4 pflCHY (Doko o* Sutherland). J. W. Watte, 9-0 a. m«« 1

25 034-0 RESTORATION (A- Uafieidl. 6. Cnlv«rt 9-0 ... N. CeOKHtna 13

28 32-04 SPLIT IMAGE (BU (Shrihh Mohammed), J. Bindley 9-0 M. Hffla 4

29 0 SUMMER RIDGE IStmkrown Ltd), L. Cnnumi, 9-0 J. Blake tTt 3

31 82.2 try scGRER (D. KaSUR Damn BaNb. 9-0 M. Err 8
,r . o- BLLADON (Ml* C. Ward), D. ArbmhPOt B-ll .... J. UatiMaa 18

37 40020 - FORDRAMS FANCY CB. nBrtJ, 3. DrnV, 8-11 S. Hoctdl 15) 0

38 0 FORWARD RALLY (Lady MBDWuM-Bsrittean). M. Pmcott
8-11 G. Dn3Md 6

40 3003-00 SCOTCH SOCKET IK. Bridge®. J. Rowland* 9-11 M- Beeereft 20

41 STAR KRIS CM. Fnsiofc). O. Dogleb. 8-11 A-
,
9

42 000340- THE GOLF SUDE (B. WhBri, B. McMahon. 8-11 A. Mncfcay 14

s!p. FORECASrT 11-4 6or Krfc. 7*2 Parte MnMh. 9-2 Al-WWfcd. 5 TIT

Scorer. 6 Kaliana I Split InoH. 10 Frax, 16 others.

TWRSK-—1.45: emm Beatt (8-11.
I: rvnrtntf-i F-tuuoa 1)3-11, 3: tniwfee.
*7-0). 3: Frt loote. (00.11. 4- MeSSSk

!Adrantors n.?F. 2.15: (Vrt'd Danrar

,

ll-IRi.I: FnnlteH vvraen (4-1). 5: J~t 1

,

* «-Uv B- T.4S : Trr Tn Ara Me
Jit.1’* J ' 2*y 9n*tT ISr11- 9

~ 9®"
ff-U. 3. ”onwa 7-4F. 1.15: Frt*v* l

««I*p rtjon. 1: rhrrra-«*m, .-n> , (7-1).
Rrt«ht t»n»» f9-3L X. 3.45:

rimj-jni- j- Orari-'a 8-^? P-m1 Crettw O-'l. 3. a-Tt- i

Twnth, (31.)*. 1- Kent* TOv*-w P>. e :
“Rnwtln n S-JI, v. 4.4C r OwmWH*

CWk ^
M4RXFT J»4«F*r.—P.19 BTarr ,

19-1). a.45s Leva) Enmerar 1

rtl-TI. 3.)*!: W4r^a (7-AT). A.44-
Fran Ion Pa-Y l".).F). 4.19; C»irrtnjKe-n- I?.**. 4.41 0-« (-««.
HEREFORD.—2.SO: Owntn (2S-H.

3-00 i Porto Lem 04-1). 3.30 -

IhavrataRgM Cl-IFI- 4.00: Ankua
(3-TYI. 4.50: rrlncrtv OR O-i).
S.00: Ltatery Led 00-7ID. 5.30 s

CfteS* ef Jazz (4-1 m.
HEXHAM. — 5-30 Cnear VaUait

(8-7).. 6.0: Katyooh (7-1). 6.S0; Little
(8-1'. 7.0: Mount NamlOM .D.^7.30; park Tenet* (9^). b.O;

Gods wm (8-1).

AdeariM- aMctatl going i GOOD

6.0: 5LALEY NOVICES’ HUDDLE (Div. I)

Penalty Value £610 2m (IB declared)

T^O: GREENSHAW HANDICAP HURDLE £QfiO

2‘im (9)

3.45 : T. B. PARLEY M^tOWAL HANDICAPU742 6f^ §

I
'SS

"
<

'

D‘ ’•T« «

W0M . S »««« «
1

7 OUIO.DO SPOILT FOR CHOICE <I» «"• OWriin
D . Ntehalte 11

,0 000004- OLD DOMINION" ICUJ (R. «««.«>• »* “•**'
8

u tssn t

,4 O20320 •oto'l""® m ,M' V‘IW)' ’ MeMT^i«S *

,7 OOOfld-0 M^^ 7

0^:S
aSS ^kXl^OFf" (^EdwIChaO. r.

(3) 1

1984: F4ridP«nr 9-0 B. Thomaon T-I R. RooeMoa. 20 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Atarmna ' was beaten th hd hp Scottteli Real f5*ve 51b) at Ripon

(lttll April 87 With RMWrattra (leWii 7ft WteP. Try

by Annua tree 3«» mr today’s «mfue and dtttgnn April 25 (good). Ai-W^eh

mu borteo 4 ’al when Sid tp Otdrt Rte* (Inal) « Think (lmi April 20 wlffl

Brother Adam (rae 5lhl 11th (goad). Parts M*«h *«*» 81 vrt,“
El Galileo (leial) st Beverley <1mi April 12 (he«Y>. Brill ltnagg he«6n

e«,r when «(( tt Vtt de frmoCe OexvU at Krapran (IriJ Mftv * 19m». Tnet

«m Dd( M first 9 to Lucky Ring (level) « Sewmttknt ll«ti> May 2 (good),

KL/FUMA tear m ooa hrtirr. AI-WnBttl n«« brat.

RACING ABROAD

1 OOI Dtftk't Bay (CD). J. Redfem. 8 1M1 M. Peeper
• iso fiimn-n (GDI OFI. 14. NaagMn. 5 ll-Jll

P. A- Clurlltt

6 040 AnntMr Gear. W. A. StephMWon. 5 • IM
M. Mngalre

9 030 Cwr Writer (BU. T- Culbbert, 7 11-1
D. McCattdl)

T P20 GaBMM. J. CiMrtton. S 11-1 R- Earnstew

a OOC Hatty lnroori- T. Rotwon. 6 11-1 Mia* ft.
1 Lack

9 030 Fertrtdc. J. FilaGenid, 5 11-1 ...... “
10 GO* BlKte Lnd. T. BntlK. 5 11-1 .im« ]• O Nfffl

11 0100 Shooter IBM. Wrisan. 9 77-1 C. Grant

is 0/0 Uttramale. W. BteckML 6 11*1 T,
.
G. Dnvieu

|3 (K>i> UpMmn A. Bttey, 5 11-1 ... Mr J. Oaten 17)

16 OOAimraw*. 1- Jordan, B 1«*1
®.

®-
16 0 Carat Brick, F. Wnltoa. 5 10-10 "Mr J. WaBon

17 FPO GaUWMB Gnyaanec, Lady Renwick, '6 10-10 —
18 0 Kbnwa. W. A. Etepbenaon. 4 .10*10 K. Junta

]9 ooo Tram Lakey, S. Lndbenrr. 4 10-00 G. Rnwunt

20 ijoo Villon loam. V. 'Tttnpicn, 4 10-10
Mr M. Ttwtrattcra (7)

B1 0 Xmas Tree, F- WatMXL . 10-10 T- Tteck

FORECAST: S Gcmwra. 4 Hatty Imnoft. 5 Dtntk-a

BW. ft rortekle. 7 aboUht Gear, 8 Rbetn Lad. 10 GnUoran,

14 odurt. .

1 . OFl Strain Lnatter (CDi, J- Edward*.
7 11-15 (5lb ex) P. Barron

I I 202 Mount RUe ICJ 1D1 tBF). D. Yeoman. 5 Ul-10
Mr M. IteOMn (7)

5 013 Rasobrary rt». R. Fteirar. 5 11-7 (51b w i. O'Vra
10 000 EAcgglH. N, Woggoit, 6 10-6 Mira T. Waggon (71

11 SOS iVtarajr (0) Ulra K- TbomiMon. 8 ]0-5Mt F. ]. Ora
12 000 BeabrigU Smile L. Parry, 7 10-1 ... F. Tncfc

14 000/ Scare! Sis, P. Crags*. 8 10-0 ... Mr F. Grant
16 003 lABbwalh llaR CDi, A. Smith, I 10-0 C. Grant
17 P01 Lany rUU. Mm J. GoodMtow, 10 10-0 —

SJP. FORECAST: 15-0 Ratnbnry, 100-30 Strtth Loader.
4 UtmM Rate. 7 Wfatetcy, 10 Luilwratfi Hvll. lffl Cacaptat,
14 oibais.

AT WEEKEND stubuc selling hurdle tsw 2m T9)

_ „ 4
Y SATURDAY

GRAND MUX D’EVRY £33.199Vim : Long Mick jc. Annnxsnu J;
Paiacr Pamhrr (A. AttdeD 3: Wcteor (E.

SJL5; GARFORTH APPRENTICE HANDICAP S-Y-0 £ 1,046 5f (10 )
__ mm.* .n.* , 1. . c g-Mh n it c — —- rat in

Palap Panum- (A. RndeD 3; Wciaor (E.
Lrsitei 8. Adsn; Bob Back i7tfai. 9 ran.
Sh hd. 2i9 j. (f. Botrnn). Fari-Momc)

Ifr stehei: Win, 7 00i piacra,
5-40, 5-pO, 2- GO-

„ oo».os«*r.D LM>v .O. « e- “

, , - _ Snont for CBo'cri &' Cree Bay.

,.r. *JTTi >* »*« >*-
ft A-MVtti. 7 SvKan Bnitnim. courage™

It Mareh.il OtHMBt. 1*
a -j, U Chartnch 11-1 A. B*W « n«.

t<)St IFlln
N#fc

. I® comwrter '((te« Slbl

ro„.. jsTuZZf-s-r “ “

ssjs s *"v«r3r s,
ram* when srd in *»9 C*°*

9 ,g«od to fiml. SyriR Foe *****Amrawno tree (»«• 131
Mm. when TAM 9

1 ui.no ni-HUTNSLEY ID) «R: -Urqnligrti. C. BooUl. 9-7 S. Botfgaon (41 10

a £020-00 V 1 OVRON ICDJ (R. Oraioa). J. Benr. B-12 J. CarroQ 3

S 0000-M ENCHANTED LADY (Mr* I. ftelcfcjeri, K- l*ory,
®*«JUg MASH (4| 4

T 000-002 e(J2N CLORY ICOKOtOr BUoOstodi MWT LUB. D. OmyxMuv
5-1 Wo4| Omit 2

10 30-20S10 PARADE GIRL lM» R. OlWert, J. Kwat’wWL
<4, ,

11 0000-04 NAME THE GAME <D. BramaH). M. Catn*cbo._7-9 3. qatatt t4» 8

12 00-0 WAOTHXLL LADY M. Brttuin). M. BrtUftla, 7-8 —* 9
13 0200-44 CARTOON «D. Cangra). M« N.

(4J s

\% ^ 7

S-P. FORECASTi .5-2 Hi-Huniloi. 100-30 Y l Orate”. 4 Enchanted Lady,

5 CM Gto--y. 7 Parade Girt. 8 N«m* The Game. 10 Cartooa. 16 Oihcra.

1904 : To OnriJO 94) P. Btrtilbws 7-BJF R. Araateang. 1* ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Clan dory <1 KallyUtti nm «•»« *****

(60 May • 7 (good *o ftrmi. Enetetnird Lady hwttrt S'al When 4th lb

Jackin Blair igavn 7Ih« « Warwick (50 AprO 29 nw® ****** CM tree 131h)

i“ alw 5.® (nrtd lb «ni. to-Hrartey wra hrat« « wbrn SU. to Hn MI

CbJnb inner 4M riw loJa)'* coarse (6ft Abril 25 Iimb6). 2 lOyttri* w-gs

7th of 11 to Once FBoDt (Rtr ftlbl at C1MH (50 May 7 (good). CarfBo*

w tteirtrt 1V1 when 4ih lo cool EBoanh loose ,151b) at Thirst (61) Am 11 is

(good to «((/.

GLEN GLORY ta on • handy mark. Bt-Hwrtlgy ne» ban.

LONCCHAJJP YESTERDAY
FRIX ROCQUART 3-Y-O £38.834

l>am; Monkur iY Gaint-Martai 1:
Prottutt1 tame iM. PriJUiurmw;. 2: Saba
Estophc (Li Paggott) S. > nut. 3 1.

2’j I, Cm 55.65. |A. De RoyefDanK.I
:
Pari-Mutuel : Win. ).&o; nlMrt, 1-10.
2-50. 1-90.

PRUt DE SAJNTHGEDRCSB £16.760
3F; JtertoB iM. FhUitepacm) 2:
jamma Ut. cocbnat) 2 t Ztoyri ibbut
«G- CrignawU 3. ft ran. 24 L X L

i
55.ES- (J. CnnBtng lon, irj part-
motool: Win, 1-90: ptaccc 1-30. 1<80.
PRUt DU MULLET EMi.619 lm:

I
Ptnk (F. Brad). iTOhopnadlcn (C-
PjcdonU. 9- Fredda 1C- Aatnusaenl. 3-
8 ran. 41. 21. (Maw C. Head), part-
Matori: win 4-20; Places 1-70. 3-SO.

JXHRP £86,575

1 020 Tbiattif Ctmntr fOI, H. Tiooin, S 11-10
^

, UFO WIN* J* m
4 F04 Le Baron Rons*, B- Charglep. 5 11-5 J- McLanghBn

5 OOF PaBetatt fSL) S- WapOoH 5 1J*5 Mr N. Wuhtott 17)

6 5-00 WaBon Hralh, V. Thamgean, 5 11*5
lir ML ThatnpMn f7)

9 • 0 B«>»y Atarara- I. Jortion. S TJ-O G. ltoiun (7)

il ore tt* Heaven. G. M. Mnort, S^lX-0 ^
i« FF Barony. N. Chamberlain, 4 10-9 J. K. Kjanw
16 Selma Rtvar VU, W. Storey. 4 10-9 "

10 Mb* r. Stony (4)

8.P. FORECAST i U-S Totmny Caaatf.' 5-9 Walton.

Seatfi. 5 Brtvr Alwn. ft la Banra BsuMi 12 Hotel*
Riser. W others.

&0: DALTON NOVICES' ’CHASE £822 3m (12)

2 on Gold Camp. Id KUoumy. 9 11-19 ... C. Mmlott
3 130 Hanr Day (CDi W. a. suvOeam. 6 1-1-12 X. Jooea
4"3U3 Btrea’a jRaltectton, W. A.' SkratamrtA. 7 11-12

P. Tedc
5 n*4 ftiaratooB Man. K. Oltrrr, 7 111-1S ... T. G. Dm
6 0)3 Fnryla Ream. T. Banw*. 6 11-7 C. Grant

7 ttS-0 EuteieDa, J. Ttaamgwnl 10 11-5 ... Mr P. Crama
* 3PO Joat BBta. J- Aider, 8 11-5 ... Mr* V. Jaekaea <4>

11 PFO Moon Gazer. V. ThainjMea, 7 H-3 M. MacGgftre (41
12 -PSB Peloid. G. rntrbJbrn. 8 l<l-5 —
IS 01OP .Pevaralan'a Snip. T. CutMiaet. IO 13-5 D. McCaaHI
14 470 Sager Tea*. F. .Waken. 8 18-5 Mr J, Wattes
15 OFO Trafalgar HU, C. nerher. 2 Ll-5 ... S. J. O'Neill

PataU nefl-rnBoer, ttrittr tnSoer

6.P. FORECAST! S Raw Day. 13*4 Marathon Mai). 9-3
Purple Beam. 7 Herat** Reflection, s joat Billy. 23 Other*.

8.30: SLALEY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. H)
£632 2m 09)

1 . 192 Slarttwt (CXI), D. Swdnacriiuri. la Id-13
Mr D. Swlndlehartt 171

« R94 Uvtrpori Rambler. X. OM-ter, ’ft 11-1 T. a. na

I i/m: Den amts (M. Jerome). 1:
R*et» IM. PaSBahtl). Si rlf* <« Ufa
5. OuiUlrt). 5- AM: NonHera Pride
(Sib), Mtomrlgu Tiger <9thJ. Kten
Lnthler 01(Ml- 11 ran. Hd. l'jl. 2m
27 -B«. IF. javine). Tnig «tog ! Br*
(take); win, 88; nlfte-w: 96, .96. 96;
PREMIO MELTON HS.49I 6/5

Gals* (G. Fncetetri). It Pwttari IA.
Murray). 8: BOn Osan_tS. CaMUttB ). 3.
a ran. I VI nL. (L. SrtgJJ. IW! "'to

54 (witii ni Tigra); Flacwi 35, U. n.

7 .6 ; IAN STRAKER MEMORIAL TROPHY
(Haadicap ’Qiase) £1,791 2lam 02 )-

2 »rt King Smot. Rl Ouanghn, PI 11-10 C. MoCnavt
4' 221 SUM Back (CD), W. A. StrpbrtVwn..

« H-s ten ra> ... Mr T- j. Dim
6 421 Geary* CeM RaOvd (Di. Deni* Smfttt.

8 10-4 ifilh ciO ... C. CM
9 F02 Bwtft Albany (Cl CDI. R- RObhann, 1-1 IB-2

O. wnutmua
13 1-OS RettBPid tWL) tO. S. Lendbetler.- 19 10*0

C. Hwldn
(tt lOO Sacnr Sou «F>. T. &aJ2. 9 10-0 B. Cbartten

19 400P*a» GUa. T. Kame*. 1 HPO J- O’Ntfll

16 Ml Cetera T ill

—

1 (Q, V. Tbonraron. 7 10-0 •

(61b ml mm Mr M- Ihoraggon (71

3 Moat CttCmad, T. Bwwt. 5 11-1 C. Grant

6 Nairn* And Short. C- Parker. 3 13-1 9. J. O'Nein
7 O-o Fonattowt . T. Cufiben. 9 Ll-1 ... D. ftdcCmkfli
9 000 Ttotate, W. Murray, 3 11-1 .. Mr C. Stony (7)

10 '00 MMtM SkoMr. IV. OtmiM, 5 11-1 ft. CadUta M
13 0 Small Now*. W. A. togtaami, 5 11-1

Mr p. T. Sun
14 HOOCrontn GH, t, Jnrfton, V 10-10 G. Math 17)
17 040 Mark-* Cbtte*. V. Ttumgadn, 4 10-10

Mr M. TTiamproo (7t
15 Meltf Cnrew. 9. Le*dbrtUr, 5 10-10 ... J. O'NttU
19 00 or Thai Ilk. Ld KTUmmy, 5 10-10 ... C. HawlehM
SO Pearl MteekaoL Mr. 6. BramirtL 4 10-10 C- FknlMt
Z1 000- Rebrnna, F. Walnut. 7 10-10 Mr j. Wanna
23 003 Sharp bens. T. Fairkur*!. 4 )0-it> .. C. Pakkuvt
94 038 Whittling Stellar iBLi. M. Naughton. 4 10-10

P- A. Chart!on .

36 V Carrie Mtat. Um T.. Gram, 4 10-5 J- GwaMtog
87 00 Cumaiek. R. BtentarMae 4 10-3 Mr R. RgWrann 14)
38 POP Prtattat. Chamberlain, 4 J0.5 ... J. )[,

S.P. FORECAST: 5^ Shtey Son*. 7-2 IMiMtag Urihr.
9-2 Urnrami ftomMer, 6 Stgnriftt, 8 taw Nntate. 10 Uttkl
ChntMi 12 other*.
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BORDER SETS

RECORD WITH
SECOND 100

t By MICHAEL CAKEY in Worcester

^J^LLAN BORDER'S second successive
•

•
.

century, an exhilarating 135 made from
140 deliveries, enabled the Australians to

enjoy another day of dominance at New Road
• yesterday when Worcestershire ended only 32
:• runs ahead with four wickets down.
-• Border, with six sixes and 16 fours and supported
by David Boon's unbeaten 73, became the first

1 Australian captain to start an English tour with
hundreds in the first two n—

.

, ttt—

.

mat-i,., louod that even on this pitch he
inatenes. could hit through the line. D : , . ...
On a mild nitrh u-hprp twice lilted Patel out oi

DOrder, the Australian I

,

P
k
tC°’ *

.^
e the gronud Tor leg-side sixes and against Worcestershire,

. occasional low bounce was look 2! otl -in over irum Uliug-
-

tne only problem, be shared worth, intiudmg a straight driven
: century partnerships with d®»n the

Boon and Buy Phillips. load!
*' e m o ew Benson & Hedges Cup
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Border, the Australian captain, takes a four off Patel on his way to his cenfuiy
against Worcestershire, his second < century in successive- matches. Rhodes- is

the wicket keeper.
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ENGLAND
LEARN IN

DEFEAT
By NANCY TOMKINS

in Mulheim

W. Germany ^.. 3 J
. ' •

England

6

ENGLAND'S Test match^ defeat yesterday Faoled

to undermine tire, invalu-

able experience tiie. side’s

promising young piayersf

gained from tiieur weekend,
abroad. /
Like the men's team -the

ensuing international,'' - .the

women conceded the first half

to the Germans, with goals from
Moser and Ott at penalty
comers while the * visitors

fought to stay in the match.
Dixon, used as sweeper for the

first time this season, made ’the
point that she does her best, work
for England there. Under, can-
scant fire, she and Brimbie made
superb line saves.

The Germans, saver medallists
in the 1984 contest, fielded.10 of
that squad. Moser, erroneously

:

reported as retired, unfortunately
reappeared as the cotrtinizuig'

architect of her team’s success..

Changed balance .

At half-time, England replaced
Hailam by Burrows in .goal, and
Shkurka came in for Goodridga
A readjustment -of...- postion
changed the balance- in -England's
favour until Moser's fate deciding
penalty’ comer.

. _ ;

Among, the five -new - caps,
Brimble excelled. Parker and
Atkio.T held their own and Bur-
rows won the vacant goalkeeping
place for the coming Australian -

tour.

The loss to national Indoors
'

finals of England's more experi-
enced players did not. harm the
team greatly. The blooding of
youngsters has broadened. Eng-
land’s base and instilled confi-
dence. -, .

W. CfliBui-—H. HanMinm V.
MuoMbrn. D. Rrlrkn, B. DrtntuqFf.
C. Hoffijumn. C. MtWL P. on; H.
Roth. D. -Scfaurrmonn. 5; SchmM.
Emhmd.-—V . Hallam <Vf, Barrovnit: -

V. DUon. R. Gtradrldtip (J. SVnirka1.
G- Atkina. K. Lohb, S. Brin* It. H.
niM>tmrd, K. Parker, K. Gatdaa, O.-
Brown. J. mmirteter-

West Germany 2 England 1

M3B-TIMED tackle,on Blocher late in the EnglandA MIS-TIMED tackle, on Btocher late in tne tngiana

men’s: hockey match in Mulheim yesterday cost

them the game. - Fischer, whipped the resultant penalty
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rightj- and ;a likely i-1 treble up
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Turner of Worcester.
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Rifle Shooting

COOPER BACK
IN COMMAND
By LESLIE HOWGROFT
Malcolm Cooper,' the Olympic

gold medallist, regained the
British 300 metres three-
posidons free rifle championship
at Bisley daring the weekend
demonstrating that his dull with
the big-bore weapons matches
his world standing in small
bores. . .

Cooper, who had held the Brit-
ish title for three years before
having to withdraw ' last year
because of Olympic squad ' com-
mitments, finished a convincing
52 points in front of- fellow inter-
national John Davis,’ with Philip
Stanhm. last year's champion, lit

third place.

awares, ffioutfi- Keriy^was lpswicfa-ioo^rf^an^tdDor-
imcomprom^y -taken-out
later there was no_penalty. ^ ^a Carr inspired the fight-

West. Germany's '.-speed-: arid bade,
spirit, moderated by . the ' velvet Carr converted maiw corners

touch of -the -Sweeper, Fischer, to Lancashire's - run . to - the
vanished when - Kerly equaEseS cbhnty title, as did HMaggie
in the 46th . mmate. The goal’ Soayava, - another- international,

came when Potter, having' ex- Avon- dost. in. the final, alter

changed, position' . with - Bhattra, .haring baton .Surrey, ;wniifc

gave a defence-splitting pass. Lancashire’s semi-finail victims

-were Essex. - *
•

'World'‘ClllK pursnit ,
A.Nortbern trdile was 0001-

'
’ pleted by Merseyside s- St. Julies,

. England were undertaking the ^bo beat Gordano 5-T in the
-first of 15 mathes in pursuic of schools Anal- Wring the Bristol
World Pup -qualification. In their team as rnnners-ap for consecu-
last- two meetings, with West- tide years.'
Germaxiy. — in . Amsterdain i in -countos:. u». ti Aw- 2:

19K and Me&oorae iu 1982 -
the Germans won by amargm of ciiwSia *&aiw, n-s. adwoo: s*

one goal. . .. > . - jH0e»> j,:^Cart«iia. Anaiocaiw A

By" taking the initiative' in the
i4mamL

:

second half; -England’s men so
nearly matched The. draw id Ham- nivmmV flttni**- - ,

burg in 1982. Before the ill-fated
wymptc ****»**.

.
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tacWe that led to”. West Ger- . . . -rn
many’s HA. .‘.victory ' yesterday, ^CARRARO IS '

Leman aod, Keriy. came near to

RE-ELECTED
Just before Ffariie^s penalty Franco Camro -has been re-

stroke, when -WestGermany w-ere alerted President of the Associ-
fnli or defensive nmiung, John

j ation of European National
Shaw,won his first England cap,

\ Olympic Committees-lor the-next
coming on as substitute for Clift, four •Tears.who

;
had made- a clever ahd un- ?B^t Charles -Palmer, diair-

stinting contribution. man of) the British Olympic

H«SS, x^SmTil- bSm- v. A5woation l^ 22 votes to 10

Hum. Hntin, E. jfc&mM-oiwer. .
m Rome yesterday. ..

IV ww._T._HM <o. Kram soi, s. Later, the Association voted to.
fUOCBaf. «. DODO (Capt-V. _ .
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compete this time because she Jack .Buckner . ..ana win. a
was engaged ’in Nordic games tremendous race' in 27 minutes
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smaU bo-e trials, also at Bisley. 47 • seconds, - slicing nine Lli riiAOX
Yesterday she set a British seconds. -.off Steve Z Harris's •
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stand
BE.NSOIN & HEDGES Cl'

P

Croop A P n
DlTlCTS I 1
ciw ; a 1v«i« a i
NdtIIuM* | |
Sroilaad 2 0
Croup B
Wireiclj 2 1
York* 1 i
IV ore , ,

Lria 2 1
L""®* 2 0 8 0
Croup C

binea uruverames respecnveiy com^
by nine wickets ySjb'l* ®n^S. Surrey cruised to their second
overs were possible at Canter- succeKsive’ Sunday victory when
bur>, where- Hampshire hope to thev beat Sussex on the faster
resume their innings against storing rate fa a rain-affected

n , „ match at Hove. Despite a work-
fv.fri!?i.“r-.. «. R. Sir«ta* .c'lomoro.p.. manlike 70 from opener Mendis.
p. ii. fihnmiiiK txiiddi—tri. g. s. l« Sussex could muster only 19J
Roux Ebir—r\, T. A. Uo*d •Wpn«nek«l1 c
R T. Rnhimoii .\oll»J. H. G. VV UlUnir mr SIX. .... .

By,PAUL RYLANCE
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Mirfiaei Bibb io 1983. Yet Mw
On Bliley's long ranges' car-worker,

Genrge Twine, the former. Queen's

Martin, a' ‘part-time. Po r d I : Wembley. .'Ellaiul;, Road "was
rker, had; been- worried.

J
the last place* to' convalesce

-the- distance. “I ha vt r m Saturday, when dazzling StGenrgeTwine, the former. Queen's about -the’ distance. I. ha ve oc Saturday, when dazzling St
Prj« winner, who- is to- captain -Hefcnrthrasbed the champions
Britain's team in the 10'nations SjJOO w«res ^is season and another bonanza to won'fhe
event late^- m the summer, won £

thought, t may have overdone it
s^, ^ baser Premiershio

the Cottedoe Cup at the English by-dpubling -my normal work,'' «^ r
:

_Trophy for-'the -first- time inVDT wing meeting. ,
Trophy.for-the first time m
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fld lighting"‘ arifl ’Irtrii

c.i». 217 ic: w. J. ba,"s to spare
^ets w,th te cascaded on to the- ringsidprs.

A irSiine centurv by Sjln ^
B-nr, sz.- Nonbunii mm, o, * Chris Tavare had little more

«oaoe> s corD*r man-
Chris Tavare had little more
than psychological value at Can-

1

John Inchmore ... fin-

ished with three for 38.
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Glarnorifcui .....
Suiwnfl
Hunt . .

Minor CobuIIh
Haua

3 0 2 0

Hm«! surw 170 it. f. jr«i» ci: g.. s. than p'ycnoiogicaJ value at un- ITnDiro.lv vonTie«-»oi: yuv»rx it*- ’A. p. terbory . where the match - uniiKeiy venue
EdqbWoa^'w^rich* 282^1 -i, a. brtivccn Kent i218 for ninc» aod “ It takes just one" mindless

Lira d i .77 rut obi. v i. Kpiih-iiarrui Hampshire >50 for one after ll.l moron to .spoil things,'' . said
6bi.- VVanvicVi won hi 63 rum*. overs* .was abandoned in rain Frank Warren, the promoter, who

GiintM-iitor combined 13B-9 ip. and poor light. Inis mtiming recently took over as Bodnev's

1 0 a 1 Mlddl
D 2 0 I Glmou

br coBCludrd Imlayi Krnl * Hunt*

r<h>ndurd riiip'T Coppw 5To.- tl. Davbi s11® Dest sprint. —
•

:. pace,' power and' panache, what
^ENGi.isrUi iro^vTwr!

1,

ib'w-wi.

—

. U.W f«r4f - •— F30 happen when an irresjstibfe
cou«9dn« cnoj c. e. T<A.f in, I: .- ziTst force - meets, an. .immovable
linmn

D
jo4^*

,
ji**-

na *a5 ‘ '*--** '** He won £750for whdtishis only

%%iae^ • Miserly defence
n>»>M> c-d vo» -p-rtr .»«. winner or tne wiasgow race last J •

o.iiiio-Fumiiim 1X0103 R-ott^b vrn week and -third yesterday, who Rowers'- ."B^isecly defence
**bo, VHIIb.Vrn'ntta WS. v*»nrt standv tn win Ih. mini - mnnlaii fill- nnnahr x«incf lh.

Pm, *«•» Oms Ml Tbu-mpM »w.-
Wurtlxi ffroHb Op: TwUne "«(». I "" “5**5
n^bfl, c-d fi.nnn y<»* , »«. I

winner or tne Glasgow race last
Miserly defence

moiuuu Idd-y « a. n. r,«^n i c
oun. Noti* won by 2s nun- i

Hedges maicn.

YESTERDAY’S JOHN PLAYER SCOREBOARDS
KENT v HANTS

AT C.nLrrbu-ry. HmraptJilr* won IMP.
.Vbaodoncd: Swl ,2 Pf%», Hampnrirt

|«S». ’
.

X£KT
M. R. Brown, c NitUotl*. b Tr«ulei( 21
fi. G. Uiokfc run out 0
C. J. Tavare, 'c R- A. SniHb.

b Cowley ...lOl

D. G. A»lelr. s« Pa*}*, b — *
•C. S. SWn.

... 5

SOMERSET v
GLAMORGAN

WARWICKS v LANCS I DERBY t NORTRANTS
wUi* won IMP- GLAMORGAN *' edi.ba<ton. Lancn*blre won 'mi
prw. HafflputHra

ULrfwnunii.'in
Wai-v.lctt 14 pin WOP, by 23 ru«.

At Taiimnn. Gldmnronn won UU*. UAK1VICKMHIKE
Glamoroan ,4 Pl.i »mi b» 3 »bH. T. A . ltou. b’ smioiwr- *

i- h Tremleit 2! SOMI.RfiF.T R. I. H. II. Ibit. b Allnll . ...

o P- M. ROrbiKK, nol out 74 A. I. Kal II char ran. t Abralaun.
iiuHb. J- C. W inn. Ibw. b BamlcJc 1* _ _ . .

» MpMmp ... *

b Cowley ...lOl N. F. M. Popplpwrll. i- Knlmnc. D. t. AinK e O bbnBrhnru.
b ComIpi ... 8 b Onl-n.i ... 8 b V* aiklOxon ... !

A. Srollh, “l- T. Bottbun, e Thom is. *G. VV. KnmpAOr. b Mabun-on ... -

Treuietl ... 5 h Sterl- 36 P- A. Smith, no* OUT

alrtl 50 V- J- Marks. C Than,**, b Sirrlp 7 All/ Oln. IWP ouf

.At DerbJ. NanhjnLs non lean.

UCHB1 fiHIRE

cameras.
Mr Warren is. confident he can

now persuade Georg Steinherr,
of West Germany, to come to

Britain to defend 'his European
title aca'i nst Ttodhey, but he wifi

be taking his new champion,
along with several other boxers,
to the United States in July far
supporting contests on top bills.

In the meantime Cable will

R-ottM vrn week and -third yesterday, who Rowers'- qyisecly defence
JS.'a.SwiSrTi^ri* mosf..«»»’ coonied for. .nought̂ gainst: the
mi4 4ii. - - - Ccarke only has to finish m the wiles of. Pinner,- who scored a

top four in the tbfrrf and finaT try and was . heavily involved in

i'-

a v London rc 37a'iN. c..‘K. Tyte rape, at Westminster on 'June 2, f
011^. others t earn the Harvy

75>. a. • to1 collect the overall top price Sunderland man </ 'the I match
.

;
. .

of JE^OOO. . _• award.- dosely - followed by
' Christina Boxer. 28, celebrated' Mwiinga, who ended his contraoi.

Swimming. her recism return after eight in- fine, style with a spectacular.—* - • months an the United
• States. wbh‘ interception- try in each half.

FERRIDAY’S PRIZE best
.
eight - minmes St- Helens started their seven-rtiiuuu . -

-j 54 seco n ds, to^wjn the., womens try roxnp after only 100 seconds,
Stephen Ferrfday,15,_of L^ds, event, .over o,000 .mebre& . - wtieii*. Pinner, Gotfey and Ark-

represeoting Lngland’s Esso Tn what was often a- rongh wrigbt sent Ainsworth scamper-
.1 •

c

... .,nul pxAT.Tn- r&rp M icc RUMP nnbHMj . x- n . .
r

.

Enron *b II. w 31

40 OV'-rs. To»al 15 n-klvl ....
Did IKK bo,: A. M. Frrrrtra. G.

«im*ill. fi. Wall. pn. Gifford

40 o«pr« Toial (9 wkt» SIB ,

DU mat bpt:’ K. B. S. Jartlf.
I

. FpIl-aF nlelut*! 1-0. 3-46. 3-89, 4-103. 5-114. 6-119." 7- 'l
-

.
4-116, HW. 6-204, 7-210. 8-214. Banllnq: Tbamu B-0-42-1:' B
iS-Cia. , 8-0-53-?: bi.-Hi- 3-0-54-2: t

40 ot'tn. Total ,8 whM 174 Boxtlinq: A
DM not faal . 'T. G.iM. 8-1-25-1
rul or nlckrt>- 1.31. 3-49. 3-95.
103. 3-114. 6-119. 7-138. R-153. 8-D-53-J.
Bon llna: Tbamu 8-0-43-1: Birnlrk A

T 10 rnli oi wlEkVoi 1-5. 2-71. 5-104.
!
* ®5??: W_____ 4 -20 P 5-212 i
Bontioa: Mall-aorr B-l-.J’i. n

.174 Bonilla*: Allan 8-0-58-1; Mahlnan B-l-28-2: H'rV« _ I'lV
1
.?

-01

8-1-25-1 ' Simmon* 8-0-45- 1 o-I-31-j W ill nr- 8-T-lJ-l-

H. RubPrt-. b M-Hl-ndrr 8 .
bainc mu

44 -k. j. Bamcii. b Capri it have-ta look closely at his career
0

; h F
b

',
£7lV-

c
5 as hti has been beaten three

4.3 1 V; h*'ii.
F
< H.aRc*.

L
b

<

waih'r
C

.... 23 times in five contests, including
|
g. Milhr. r H»rp.r. b wiLioms .. h two first-round stoppages.

35 | »B. J. Vt. Maa»r. mn out 2 r

3-1 * tl. MeIr c Ballt-v,_b CipH ... 9 .——— —

>

S A. F- Wn.TRT. HI GUI 15
1 ; P. G. x-wm-:n. noi out 13 » j

14 Exiroc lib 11. «V 5. Ob. II . .. 1 juao • '

13 40 Dim. Toal (3 wkM ..1*19
I

"" ~

c
-

I
PiS S* RUniVTl? FHP

BawllB*; J4IOM 8-0-31-0; Connor 1 B- 1-67-2: Drrrlcb 8-1-20-1.
- B-2-43- 1 r CawlM 7-0-40-2: TSvml^n

|
r.ia Morgan

Onlaaa G. Fowlrr. c s atari, b Kalllrlurran 46

8-1-28-5: Maru 7-0-45-0, Nictaalai
i 2-0-25-0. _
I HAMPSHIRE

•’ V. P. 1>rrv. not on, ..i 16
11. R. Turner, b ElllUM J

_ R. A. fin, fib. not mil J
Extra* ’lib Tl 7

G. I . Holmes, c l>n,S. b larDri* 21
_ S. P.' HrndtrsOfl. c POaplmvall,
6 b Marts ... 0

J Jutrd Mlwdad. b Pffmrr .31
4 VhhK Ahmed, b Kolhan, 4
7 *W. C. Onionn. mn out .... 4

...
—~ J. G. TbOdw». r *ub. b null ... 12

f1 "Ml *1® J. rirrrfrk. b Ra*hrm I11 1 nth. Total ,1 wUI 30 J. nrrrtrk. b RcHhrm
Id not bol: C. L. Stnllh.- *McJ. J. F. Slw«le, not out

fi. J. O'SItaniihiieM,. c Gt'Iord.
b Smith

. C. H. LKnil. c Ferreieo.
-? b KalllrhamH,
;* *J. Abrahams, st Humponr.
_ b Gifford

V N. II. F alrbral her. b Frrnlru
! XI. Waiklnaoa. M Hunipan-.

,
b Kulliibarran

S 'C. Matnitd. h Samll
5 1. filmniartfi. ran out

q P. J. i>. Allan, b Ferrrlro ..

j K. A. H«»n. nn out. . ..

. : I .J? H.rtiffi Eg BRONZE FOR
nan 8-1-22-2: H'tpcr a-l-19-O: Caoel _ _ '

j

'
"s-'o'.a'a-O: \i«iUiw!n I

“
* NORTH AMPTONSHIRE COBDON

I U. Urk.ir-. not OiiL 45 v w v
LANCASHIRE i "G. I doL. b M'lrlrasea g

46 ^ Exirjv"
n,
iib" 4

n
.

t,
A
0
b
1,1

s. ' l:
6
? By A Special Correspondent

3B
34 .

2

rn,^ -i «mi .. ‘TTx • “ Hamar
-
Norway .

« 1 « aSf r,
r.“ii.u?AJ!- ^.“Vii.r?: uf:

t
Britain's judo team returns

BX J. Mllff R. A. Harper. ,\. A. UiHeeder. tO London, today With the heSt
aa

i

,
"F*'i'

,1

£?
r
‘s.hj,ati i-o. medal tally at a European

34-2 BUIS. ’fmal J 1 tiktt ..

Did no* ball R. J. B'llfi. D.

^iW.T'i. AWS t
et.Ss tb lb 7. w 5» ::: ::.'j_iS j- c ^S... 7

James. C. A. Connor.
, tn ov^,_ Tol4j ts »k,fi» .. . 175 tvnu <lbfi. nbll •

-
•

West Gcrmany, foir . his Brifeh to collect. the tou prize, of fiSsOO. TgU but
|

junior record 2 minutm, ^ St Hden? dSgMSd 8TriS
seconds in doi^ar

5 mhS^PTSi v*
,Vl

aiSSS; th«r -own- record of 32 points in
metres butterfly. -Altogether, the (Charm™in 27*£*'^2:' o. the 'final, shot away to 22-14
squad wan 50 atles._ ... SffiKHJSi" -rt-so. a. with

-

marvellous team tries bvINTERNAT MEHr IDudcfwlller. W. WOMECS 3-SffOra^-C.. tairr (Alitor- J
cmnaiiii.—ic* .

winnmi. BosTr_l5S52- Knnyavi-EdfiibnraM Veivera .. and Ledger. and
1269M • aooin - tadu -•O- *S^"E* »-y. 3; A .Twin. tCattmr, .8 -59. a. Meiunga s 30-yardor from Hall’s

“niw.i«i S8,ai2S. -
1*

:

'****' i: ffl^odceiyed
. pass. Laws and

19701: 200m Inti M. FwWr lM . , ,
;

RobuBOH replying.
2m 1-Sie- 209m baAt ’ M.__ Md;;
iMiCfleMI 2«nfo 21 » r

.^
£

Fcticr I rain 1 Owe. 1: A™
2. 200m mrdlryi BrMga 2ntln 23 - tMC.

Glrto 11970)1
.
1M" brwrfi L-

Rottiaw iRocbdaiu. _|ww ..W'jig*:
Lr-hn,?a mbukm) .*»:*!**". V5S2189m ny: K. CkMWeO 1 BarMtasl^ImJO
b.A—

I

200m —Hr,. H. .
Slattnr

i Nonna, , Lsmln 97-^wc. iBaro !OTt»
zoom rrre: J. .

Ilrnnrii iSioeimorx
Mr Iml 2m Id 5* ’Sa^v 700"!.
M. Iruli lLaadsI Imln 17 -WO- IMga
tfr. G. HtHcUnt . tftrtewoutb.

.

'um-o n i ^.in *2
T‘ AUdo

vtSBblVwOtoitij; tboni v«9|t . Scotland squandered-

.

10-51 TEUSi _« - _smUb.

'

gTsS
FrorotyV—IOBbi.i O.

_
Wrtgbi (R«ber- mid-secondJitHf j1 ':

..
RnwOiOBt, Wntkjm-on.

baml 35-9. Bjrfddrofa—-IOOtn.1 - Mo- leaili BS* ttieV Bma CEinHm 48t. gSjr. HoaiTaSlI
Noiiy i-«3-9. Brerot^trota, — succomhed to a salutary defeat I — •

^
- But after the interval. Rovers

Rutby.Vnion -
- sTfiJLJTL&

SCOTS OUTRUN
• •- , • Pinner and a' second trv hv

; BY .CANADIANS
- British

.
Coluinbfa ....— 22 pts .. StetaW i AhSSSwtS:

5^. auumt-t—rs Scotland- ,v.4; IS-

•

«o"«.

^r£«toJ-«aro Aont^oBW: . Scotland _ ®qoaiiderea_ '.MW ]&?{& ^siT?
5 5«SBE

^"arfdSlnSMa^Sto- mid-sqcond*atf lead-, as- they &Tâ a.T®i ' 4

:

FaH or wkW: 1 -8. f>i

7 RowUm: lorfil- 5-0^11-0: TJUMW Fj

1 3- 1-2-1 1-l; Hupttom i-o- l-o.
_

.4-12

L'm|>lrv«: A. A- Joo*’ * >- T-

i Plawa. ].g.

' LEICS v YORKS
At U-lcrot«-.

Toriuhlra *4al« wad hr i »M*-
GdCEffreRSWIR E

J. C. B-M.r--.onr-
f _ g

fi u

?6.

F
i?£Zr?. b'.i-H li

'

,Tl .rT,
I yesterday to the bronze and

JOHN 'PLAYER AWARD
j
-old won bv Kerrift Brown and

srx HITS Bfmr rafilrrdaiN
,
nulcflcAl. XClI Adams.fall of

1

r-idirl-! f-s/.Til." 3-122. 39-1 o»-ri lotal .. .. •
j

SIX HITS lli»r t*fiprdn": nulcliol. Neil AdaRIS.
4-129. i-iasT 6-139. 7-lV%. B-IbSr rail of 1-76.2-104, 3-131 —4: A. I- Kafllcbamai IWarwIckM. rirfi* ri-L.. I..d dl.««l .1

• bnillMi MhaD I-I-IS-B: !»." » 4-157. 5-ISB. fi-USS. 7-177. 8-785. A . J. I.amft .N’arinaoifii,- A. «. SWin Earlier. Cordon DHd disposed Of
8-0-47-1-. fifarka 8-0-iA-:: Sbiu 9-i*9-

_

... _ , „ "“T** 1- c. j. Ta,w» tKann. * i-J^ two capable competitors, indud-

Vk&V Tu,B' r aJSST g« *a'i*iW' -»•>? • "»cim?crXG'-o5riw'a^.a^™ iug the .curreni
^
European light-

VimlrM: D. O. Ofilror Ac D. R. 6-0-36-1: Kalli^barran
.

8-0-72^: .ta.ia-4.it. 26. Total r 57 heavy IVQJHUt Champion Robert
unliiiid. Frrrvlra 6-0-29-2. . „ _ ‘

, ! Four arltkrl Our-: I. A. v atl dp Walle (BclCiuml J
linralrm: J. M. Hurrlfi A B. J-

j
r.rr'n I'u-^n. T. M. TrrmJcII iHMHM. usfsSlY r-_^lSUSSEX V SURREY Mryer. _ J _ _ 7ai,,o 1-rl-rdn : Our. Total; Two. Having lost his first fight. GoM

“iJSr? hands of Briti* CdliHUbia. -
. w T t _

£a§3S!£t»r5£; HJ!?
e
b
b
ffi’S

f

SS!
,
0S3^S

PLANS L>*ID FOR
would gup

Fiattor 4.54-3. Bbrtowrakr — iMm-= finished- off a - 70-metre; 10-man “A -World rn« n

6-0-36-1: Kallu-barran 8-0-38-3;
. ;r-ir-d.i> . 26. Total; 57.

Frrrclra 6-0-29-2- _ _ '
, ! Four arickrl IjIp*.—

O

l mo lr r. : J. M. Hurrlfi 6 B. J-
|
r.w'n tfiu--fir«i. T. M. Pn

Mryer. .. I Takra • nlndn : Oar. To

MIDDX v GLO*
At laid*. MMdlnn won tu-4.
Vlilui,. . — - wills-

GLOUcrjmjumiHE
TODAY'S CRICKET

I don ramc to life on the met in 1

the repechage, throwing Robert

'

Kostrnbcrgcr (Austria ». a for-
mcr Europ-an champion, wilh a i

bang and ihen repealed the foot-

Frank 2-45 9.- BMUnff- MOOn.i ' AUda
J
down.

2-36- 1- - ’ -I

40 ovrr*. Tnlal t5
. _ PA. G. S. La R-nifi. not out IS

3 . *gJ TSJSti ;.
m
p.*aSEFB: j. *- fb a - ,b w nb

Frrrlr. - _
rail nr vck*el»: 1-6. 2-59, S-*3.

Total <6 wM«l

GLOucFjnxRBHiHE
,

Torn match - mcr fc.urnp-.in champion, with a
.fitaioid. e uunnioa. b Daniel o

,
ji-j-io or 6 bang and .iheo repealed the foot-

W. HoiiioJne-. Ibw. b Daniel .. J iWrrctMrr: n-re.trcblre v AiwlrolU. «vrpt counter aCablSt van de
J
v- I- AWr* .no, out 6. BENSON* Hjnr.eS CUP WalleI. Udi l-Dii. b Daniel 5; II-7.J0 "®ue-

Hidnbrldne. t Hariovt.^b liM" 18 .Canterbury: Kenl , Hauls.

j I j. X. fi| ir pin-id. noi cart *1 1 Unanimous derision

-TTTi BASEBALL ,.5°^dSn s £naJ against
l£B Tolfll (5 W K1 1- 1 1^9 \llh3l Pjnp f 1 1 1 *mn Pi i 1 I ur*iC Ifinrh
Did oat UjI -D. A. Graven** I. h. AVEBIC4X LG£. LhlCSOO White IOC »L-mania 1 WRS lUPCn
vnr. vk. u. riB-s*n. D. > . Lv-tenje. ] 7 . i*troii 4—Toronto j. wiir more tense with kioraon oianaR-
fviII oi MkJcrit: i-o. a-5. 3-i«. 4 -29.

|
J—Oakioiid la. BoMon l-Aro vm inK to counLcr hrx npponeoi raid-

. *SSL
l,7-^? t

iAitan
B - T- Pivpe. VK. U. riB-orll."D- v • fc-.-tenje. I soi 7.

B«r(ffp-. I. C. Morion _ , 1 .
-n of HkJcrM: 1-0. 2-5. S-.it. 4-29. 1 J—Oak

Q. *t Oarsrtwni. b M lllej =
“Z ‘r^.id h o.rrlnv *7 S- N. Slack.' IbA

b

Sn'<nllrt"d . i % 1 4-^piiWbiini " £”"Lbp'

'

Annelefi 2— gave him lhp bronze.

7- fc D^
h
iS:*.

fl

"‘ Garrliiam.b" c-ft !' is ft. rifi&nS c p*rke^ b^np^ 67 r^ q
" 1,1

it
7—’i*11 U1'w Britain's Olvmpic baiitRinvreiffht

--p. rwh<ohihii o..t . ... 72 sipa-h. nni out .. .. 23 °-
• 9 '

' C.f . V . „ brome medallist Ncn F.ekersiev
&ir“ f,b fl' w *'

I*
4> — f- ^^'uS0

7.“« V. nb SI IS Total .2 ikiua, ... ivi
j

had a di^trons competition when
36,3 nvt-ra. Tntnr -3 »W • -3*4

Did not bat: • + D- C. Bair*fbW. A.
k-llebatlonl. C-. B. %ti>ven*OH. P. Car-
rick. P. IV. J.irvh. S. D. ricielwr-

fall Of nlduh: l -54. .’uS7. -I-Bfi.

Era llm : kjtnew 7-17-4 1-0; F»rn«

' M-9 nits Total l4 nkifi 173
Did not I**!: « '• •-•nvb- n- P-

26-2 OMT- 1 oiai 12 uktsi no 1
4—To.onio s. srot,i- 3—ci.iif.w- he was decisively beaten in ’his

DlT-2 Siti L. T RadlPi T. p. B. i k,i- n fln* fight
initon. J. E. rrnbum- P. H. .

"
Tn* Oo« WPlpM A. m drr Gnbro>'(1PDUUam l VI. n. iii-rriKWIlU • a —* -

I B-uaii-a n. I. Tti-imi-. C. K. Bitfirn noivmon. J. _E. rmbum-. P. H. ,
1 ,_rum.'i » 1 hir.nn I

Onen wrlpht. A. ™ dw. Crnlwn
rick. P. tt. Jurat*. S. D. FlcWlwr- PoUHiif. D-JL

Mmikhauap. P. I. Edmond*. N- F- MiIIIbiif.. A. R. G. K,
i!

,_‘
u
lJLc ?

Mro,t 3 - UUcaSO pip«*p nn flimcT*. dniwtotw (f dro*r«r
,1. fan a; nickel*: 1 -54 . 3-86.

r‘ *' Framr, 11. M. Danl-I. I
UB' *

.. . „ . l»- Gtrasuwl. 1. K. *0(U«0p« IL.’5SR>.

7-P-4I-0- Farii* „tckpl«: 1 -

1

J .
n.i(\. Fall nl n Irtrlu 1-7. 2-99.

j
NaMnnal Iap: Mat Nark Mrr. S. ’J; V BoMk iPotoflrfl and E. Gondoa

. . Ftfi-pn' 8.D -lill- ' pnrum* ESH.i2L r^vi; B*™.Unai UiiTnfff 5-2-O-U-n; PhllaiV-tnhi-r O—MorttiPdl 5. All. lit* 0 >GBI 3.

• Dp
l

J
,3HS „ W«rtm‘*-u-'l1-n” BffrrlM SlH-jpTnvd 6-0«-5-l .

Ciman 4-0-3S-0; —Glnclnnnrt 5 . Hmeinn 3—Chkoto Rantnntnvkbt <w*dr* M Mm).—K.
0,14 S-0-31-1. D* 1MIU* Raa !

’ 0
RnAbrldti* 7-0-35-0: P*'ff' 4-1-lfl-l . i Cuti* 6. Hm Dto-o 2—1« Anvlra TtoDMl U'S>aRl. 1: C. Oral fRumwittl.

3.0-3S-0. 4-P-^l-S. ,
orrw 0-4J-0- jour.

j. H. Hommblra « J. M- I I rmfibnro O—St Lou I* 0. .
Son 2i JP-

’ Ron iFnwcd and .C-. Sotttlo
Limitm! c. Cook A A. G. T. MBtw- B DudlrtiM a R. Julian. Holder. 1 Iranwaco 3- .... isnaia. 5.

RMVhiv. c. M. Uelh h-0-2r-0: V

Table Tennis . _

PREANANDYOOIN.
SHOCK DEFEATS

By JOHN VOODJfOKD
Tb pseeds Cart Prean. of Eng-

land, end Nam-Byu Too., of Soum
Korea, suffered shock defeats in.

the BeneSrial ' Trijst English.

Junior Opes table teams Susies'
championship at Portsmouth yes-

terday. • 'J
'

Prean crashed' to- Josef Braun,
ot Czechoslovakia, 21-15, 21.19' in-

tha qualerfinals' vriille Yoo lost

to the briUiafit young Belgian,

Jean-MIohel Sahw; in the -semi-
finals. V... - /

;

.

"• ‘
.

WATER POLO
• Nat tier; ’ Stmon A Cheam IT,
EVffrldo 3—C4XflW 13.' It).
AB4 Chib Cb’«W>;. CMr 8. Stret-

ford 3. •• •

av^nred a t-ictorv' to confirm the i,J'
n

i
League

P-Hncr. 111®11 status
--- WSat ®t^it^wS?n “Ve

Brcwwri . .
-— -

tu Toptf*,. . “•"A
^coiuiMi

, Badminton

TROKE SEEDED
-£uplandV Helen - Troke h*sbeep .seeded No. 5 for badmi^f^ rS^-l°m c

Juile 10-8
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By DONALD, SAUNDERS
J^ONG after the horror of the fire in Bradford

City s grandstand has begun tp fadefrom
memory. League Football will continue
to be haunted by fear of a similar tragedy
at one of its many other ageing grounds.

Until Saturday, the Bolton and Glasgow.. Rangers
disasters of 1946 and 1971 had led to general
assumption that spectators might be in some danger
only at big stadiums,

M.’

; i ii i;
*

rm>rtl w

sippoinli

at

packed to capacity,

The presence of only 10,000—about One third of them
in the main stand — at
Valley Parade, ’which can
accommodate 18,000, sug-
gests the size of the crowd
is less crucial- than the
quality and type of struc-
ture housing them and the
availability and effective-

. ness of exits.

The majority of League clubs
were formed upwards of 80
years ago and many still play

- at their original grounds,
watched by spectators from
wooden stands.

Mammoth structure

So it is ineVitable that safety

standards are. lower, especially

at the grounds of poorer dubs,
than would now be considered
adequate for a' new stadium.

When Bradford's main stand was
erected, in 1969. it was described
as. a “ muuDoftb " structure/*

Two years' later, it accommo-
dated its biggest crowd of

39,146. so establishing the
longest-held attendance record

in League history.

Alas, Uke so many other dabs In

the industrial north, Bradford,

since the war, have struggled

for existence—in a city that

once boasted two League dobs
despite the proximity of. Leeds
and the eountexvattractum of
Bngby League.

No doubt, on their arrival m the

Second Division next season,

they win be hdped to band a
new stand by the Ground
Improvements Trust, set up by
the Fools Promoters' Assyria-
tioo with their profits front
• Spot the Ball” competitions.

Losing baffle

TeL though this trust pays out
something tike £7 mflfion a
year in grants to chibs. League
soccer is losing its • battle

against rid age.

Indeed, daring recent years fire

has destroyed ' or severely

damaged stands at Bristol

Rovers, Brighton, Brantford and
Norwich as well as at Bradford.

Until Saturday, there had been
no loss of life since none of

outbreaks had occurred

difficult, as Oxford United and
Luton have recently learned.

The presence of a League dub-
even a successful one—is no
longer considered an asset' by
the majority of ratepayers; whq.
understandably, are

.
quick to

point to the millions spent on

rr.ent' transfers and wages,
say nothing of the serious

problems caused- by. hoofigan-
fcem.

Certainly, the violence at Bir-
mingham <pb Saturday, evidently
started fay Leeds supporters.

' surely the most determined of
' an soccer horiSgans, andres’
lug m yet another death, could
not have come at a worse
moment for those trying to
present a ease' for supporting
soccer to potential paymasters.

Higher barriers.’

Nor win the calf for higher and
Stronger barriers to cage the

- thugs, seen .by many htrindfng
the Government, as :the prin-
cipal solution to the problem,
have been helped by- the fire
at Valley Parade.

One shudders to think how. great
the death toll might have been,
if Bradford had fenced in their
pitdi. as well as .padlocking
their turnstiles.

PORTSMOUTH
SO DEFIANT

TO THE END

the
during matches. Consequently,

no one had mounted a major
campaign for greater safety.

Now, Ihere vflH almostogtaWy
be a demand by fire chiefs lor

sfgnifiofliit improvements • in

standards. -

Expensive business .

And, as Bert SEIlicMp, *ha FA
chairman, has

*?n

some dubs.

The plain truth. Is &Htm«'»*

grounds require substantial

rebuilding sod, as Chelsea,

Sheffield United end IpswiCh

know to their cost, erection' of

even one now stand ean be a
very expensive business.

Liverpool, Everton wad Man-
chester United. wfll care

sufficient money to cope wxm
renovation and replacement.

Ultimately, if soccer is to survive

as a mass .spectator sport,

grounds will have to become
part of mnlfrsport centres,

financed and run by .local

authorities, as are the municipal

stadiums of so many Kuiwpean
cities.

No longer an asset V

Unfortunately, persuading ^ra-
tals that large sums of money

By BRIAN OLIVER

.

Huddersfield ..— t
Portsmouth 2

PORTSMOUTH’S players,
~L

officials and supporters

were defiant and fair from
dispirited after

_
the biggest

disappointment in the club’s

recent history.

£soeHent goals by ,0"Caflagiaa

and -Baake took Portsmouth's

away record to rane wine
.
ana

only four defeats—Che least in

the Second . Division. But Man-
chester City’s goal difference

denied them a return to, the
First Division after a 26-year

absence.

The dob have .spent £1,3

mfiKon on their present massive
squad amT will spend^more. John
Deacon, <fc rinb <±iumiBC,-«ua:
“We need strengthening, k one
or two positions and wo certainly

need to sign a top-dam Striker-'

Blake to stay .-.

plan for

Cardiff
AS. footbaHs authorities

.
searched for answers

to toe latest outbreaks of
crowd violence at Binnrag-
feam and Queens Park
Rangers, Adun Evans, the
Welsfi FA secretary, out-

lieed over the weekend an
intriguing experiment be
hopes' to stage,. - writes
Soger Malone.
With a 60,000 crowd expected

when Wales meet Scotland in
a crucial Worid Cup qualifying
tie at Cardiff’s Anns Park in
September, Mr Evans "hopes to
have a Perspex streen between
the pitch and spectators.

*

Mr Evans' hopes, if the idea
proves viable and safe in an
emergency; ' to. discuss, sndh a
construction with the rugby dub
authorities; wfib are being asked
to loan their' ground for the day.
He thinks k would have a dual
advantage.

It wouLd keep- spectators from
invading the pilch, and from
throwing missiles into the goal-
mouths xod injuring players—in
die way Manchester United's
John Giaman suffered a cut fore-
head from » 3Qp piece thrown at
Bangers’ ground on Eatnnday.
Mr Evans' ' scheme found an

echo from bis English' counter-
part, Ted Croker, last night, who
returned from visaing’ the fire
disaster at Bradford to discuss
the violence at Birmangham.

Experimental stage

We are kqcn on investigating
the use of Perspex. We are in
the experimental stage, finding
out bow the view is affected by
ruin ” the FA secretary said.

This week •' Mr Croker's
organisation and .other football
chiefs, deliver s report to the
Prime Minister. after she
demanded ' .action ~ following
rioting 'by. Millwall supporters
at Lnton two months ago.

Att this stage; though, only
the proposal of ' membership
cards for supporters is being
reported on. to Mrs Tbatcher,
add moat sources appear to con-
oder such cards not a .viable
scheme.' - .

-.

The FA and League will then
dead “a step at a time” said

Mr Croker oh the other points

Of fixe ' Bradford fire, -Mr
Croker said: “God forbid there
hod been 'fences aH around the
pitch, for that would have meant
many, more people unable to
escape the flames. And we sham
have to take «- -close- look at the
many wooden constructions at
grounds.”
Of the violence at Birmingham

he* commented : “ Something will

have to -be done about Leeds*
supporters^ involved yet again.
They cannot be allowed to go on
rampaging round 'the' country,
although it seems Btrmmghazn
supporter's were not 'blameless.”

FA Trophy

\prohaMy tose
sagland undes'-

Portsmoqtii waff .

Ned WeMx, ibeir England
21 midfield player who wants a
First Division career,, out centraa

defender . Noel ®aeke .
has

decided tu stay, after earlier

announcing mat he, too, would
leave. ", ..

On Saturday Blake and . Ids

partner Gilbert defended stootlv

against an Huddersfield,

team who forced a dozen corner
{tides, but never really looked
like scoring- Lillis and Butler
were close with late headers
after Tempest and AHardyce had
missed good chances in the first

half.

.
• Wingers in control

Webster, HuddersfleW’s centr^

half, defended well against Wood
and Webb, but his codefenders
could never master the wingera
(PGallaghan and. HSaire. O'Cal-

l«han ran 60 yards with the

ball before scoring the first goal

<19 minutes), while Hilaires was
put dear by Webb to strike the
second ^69 minutes),;

.

HodderuftBld. CDS WtuNni,
Cannody. RobtooB, -WrOater.
Lfllte. posh. nmtffit OUlkr 05),
Wflna, cooper.

Fortmoaife.—KWWtt.- Steady... 7*fc
Frsncb. Wake. G liberty O.CWhftel

40), Korocdj.
ZQnn,

WEALDSTONE’S
HISTORIC DAY

By' PETER ERNEST .

'

Boston Utt ... L Wealdstone „ 8
Andy Graham, 24, a history

teacher, helped write a new page
into the record books at Wemb-
ley on Saturday when his seoond-
mroute goal put Wealdstone on
the way to completing a unique
double in non-League soccer.
Having already spent a week

celebrating as champions of the
Gola League. Wealdstone created
their, own piece of history by
halting the progress of. Boston
United's ** Pilgrims " and adding
the FA Trophy to the club's
silverware.

' First Graham, with his back to
the goal, controlled a corner kick
by Greenaway, ..turned sharply
and volleyed. a left-foot shot past
Blackwell, the Boston goalkeeper.
Twenty-six minutes later, .Green-
away hoisted another kick into
the penalty area' and Holmes,
also in his first season with
Wealdstone, . thudded . home a
header
Cook reduced the arrears four

minutes after the break when be
chased a long pass into the' pen-
alty area and lobbed the ball
over the head of lies. From that
point, Boston enjoyed their best
spell, but were kept at bay by
Bowgett and Bract, who missed
a first-half penalty. -

_ taateo.
.
pid. — BtocfcWBU: Coast,

O'BrWi, '. Omriu - (Uahnler 79),
La44. Crwne. Ttxxsaoa, Stepson, Lee,
Coo*. Gilbert.

>: J-crVio*. ' Dories,
WtetwrisU.

“
Bymt. Bowtfftt. WSnxrriRtt. Gresn-W. Bolisea. A, Conner , GreUra IN.
Comice 89). DoonplUa. -

!Watford lay bare Spurs’ weak spots

By TREVOR WUUAMSON
Spun 1, Watford 5

TVATFOKD’S humiliatingU defeat of European^con-

tenders Spurs hjghli$btrd the

need for the rapid signing:
of

Anderlecht s Morten Ols^r

or . Maximc Bafais
_

fr°ni

Nantes before the start of

next season.

Fetor Shreeves. the Spurs

manager, hopes to

positive moves towards that ROJl

this week and aivo sign Chris

Waddle from Newcastle, pos-

sibly today.

More immediately Mr Shreeves

has to fashion the sjd^ to eom

Sjt Sheffield Wednesday tamoD-

row who play in a similar style

•g Watford — four Joen np

ind fast-brcak^R defenders bol-

stcring the midfieio-
.

Ob Saturday, on a near v&*edt

hut sijghtiy

defensively could not comam me

bubbling Watford team who mao-
ried fast economical lootboll wta
accurate finishing, to easily dis-

solve their relegation fears.

And they have set themselves

up for a champagne finish agamst
high-flying .

Liverpool and. r Man-
chester United.

Early wanting

Watford’s defence more than

coped with Spurs’ early aggres-

sion and Callaghan, whose s&pte

have received scant

above dub level, opened the scot-

i-p- after 34 minutes -when M
slotted home the ballafter W^s
header came bade off the goal

frame. \ :

Spurs were given warning cwr
Watford were always table to

catch them if they ventured too

far upfield when, a few nun^es

earbeL Bostron, vistbugo^
tain, sent over « defeoce-^^ii^

centre which the busy West just

mimed. ,

Then a needlessly conceded

penalty by Miller, which Blissett

converted (17j put Watforel in

control, a fact underhned by
Sanies’s third goal following Jong
pastes from full back Gibbs and
Blissett.

: Spurs fluttered into the game
briefly in the second half -when
HoAHe rifled in a penalty given
away when West handled during
a. Spurs attack, but Thomas who
Vtas right out of luck inadvert-

ently whacked a Callaghan,centre
into his own. net 4B0J ana. West
completed the scoring by the
Watford front quartet by cooly

rounding Oemeoce t83) with the
Spurs defence • again -spread-

the credit side for Spurs,

Hmard regime training yester-

day, but they will really have to

hsed themselves up by the ho«>
lacra to contain Wednesday.
Tottcdote ttotsoor. _~r .

0°*!” :

nomaa. HnsUlos, KoteJt*.
(UTJXxtt 76 min.). Fenveyo. .AfleOf,
Fate*. Lnronle.

Watfnrf, OWK Cite.-R«UW»
Xnjtor. Trnv. McCielhfld. ' GaUHtea.
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Brown ready to protest in

battle for points
By ROGER MALONE

rpHE fourclab scramble to avoid the one dreaded
X relegation

^
ticket remaining in Division One

reaches fever pitch tomorrow with Norwich warning
Coventry last night they

May, • Manchester City, soars ' between two
Chariton players to head- the seoond goal in the

5-1 victory that ensured Gty were promoted to

the First Division.

Feeble West Ham
need some steel

By TRANK GBiEEN
Sheffield Wednesday ... 2, West Ham United ... 1

TTTEgT HAM, ever-entertaining, drifted closer to the
•”

relegation zone with a lack-hrsire performance
against hi^i-Syiag Sheffield Wednesday on Saturday.

Fourth from the bottom alter Norwich shared the
points with Newcastle, they desporatefy need to part

steel an their game.
At Hflldborough, the neces-

sary commitment was seen only
in tiie last quarter, after

Stewart missed a penalty when
the Londoners were stung into

action.
With Wednesday acting on a

two-goal lead having dominated
tiie first half and the start of
the second. Went Bam took a
grip on midfield and Sheffield's

defence .. looked
suspect.

’

- Feeble spetiiek
A hasty back-pass by Woctb-

ingbur . was snappen-np by
Goddxrd. 7 who - u^d.-.^n>-4aoce
round Hodge, only to be fefled
by the Wednesday goalkeeper.

Steiyart oould only produce a
feeble spot-kick, which Hodge
turned round his left-hand., post
nfith some ease.
Chapman opened the senring

for Wednesday after ’ five

minutes, and added the second
after 34, but Cottee scored the
best goal of the match for
West Ham from . Bonds* astute
throofffa-baB.
ShfAde VftdfdM nteBBl t«rr-

iJtnd. STortblTOoa. Smith. taw». IW-
dcs. Mknrood. BWr. VanuU. Clitewiwi.
shtUtm. _ _ _w«t Stea MW.--ftrto;

Otr. MMn. G*le- WaMord
(WhJtttm, 66), Booth, Goddard, Cottoe.

VERONA CHAMPIONS
Verona yesterday clinched their

first Italian soccer championship
with a 1-1 draw at Acalanta.
Praeben Hkjaer,

t
the Danish,

international, equalised for the
visitors in the 48th minute.

WILSON LUTS
IPSWICH

Snofferland...l Ipswich.. 3>

TTEVIN "JOCKY”^ WILSON hit two First

Divirion goals at Sunderland
to leave Bobby Ferguson, a
relieved Ipswich boss, saying:
“ ! think we are safe.
“I was delighted by Jocky*s

performance. He scored two bril-

liant goals and he has probably
paid Back hu transfer fee. He
deserves to play in the First
Division next season.”
Wilson, a bargain £150,000

transfer- from Third Division
Derby, struck in the 27th and
89th minutes to make it a sad
First Division farewell for Sun-
derland, who won only five points
from their 12 games after their
Milk Cap final defeat by Norwich
at Wembley in March.
Ipswich would have won more

comfortably but for a superb per-
formance by home ’keeper Chris
Turner, -who thriBed the 9,398
crowd, the lowest League atten-
dance at fioker Park for 11 sea-
sons.
Sunderland’s goal, from

Wallace in the 21st inmate, was
their first- at home. for seven
matches.

Svndertaod- — Tomer; ComteiUi.

PickrriM. Beoaeit lEMott. T6 mim),
Arimuoflg. Berry Cooke. Wallace, Bote-
con. Lemon. A.t Wraoc.

Icnlck. — Cooper-. Barley, Gemcm
CYaOop. 73). Zem dervm. Cramoa.
BaTc&cr. roam, Branacn. D’Avnj.
wifeoa, Gate*.

Mockay still resolute

as Coventry flag
Southampton ... 2, Coventry City — 1

TP Coventry start next season dtill dn toe first

division it will surely t» largely because of
the refusal of Don Madcay, their acting' manager, to
be subdued by adversity, writes Donald Saunders.

After Southampton, had won
match from which at most

they . deserved only one point
Mr Mackay insisted Coventry’s
task was less daunting than it

had been a couple of hours
earlier.

“We started1 this game seed-
ing to win four matches out of
five to stay up,” he pointed out.

“Now Norwich have dropped
two home points, we need to wm
three matches out of four.”

‘Very despondent’

His job this morning "will be to

persuade his players, whom he
admits are now “very despon-
dent” to take a similarly optr
nostic view of the situation.

Certainly Coventry had shown
commendable resilience on Satur-

day after Stephens inadvertently
headed Southampton in front m
the sixth minute then limped off

in the 35th. ' •
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Just-before half-time; their per-
sistence was rewarded when
Shilton could, only parry Bennett's
fierce shot and Regis placed the
rebonnd in the xteL

Shilton atoned for that rare
lapse by saving expertly from

S
ibson, Regis and .Pearce before
bran snatched a victory that

leave Southampton requiring
from tomorrow's home game
against Liverpool to be sure of
a UE’FA cup place.

SaattenaUte.—StJXboa; WDa. Gotoc
a“d -

MmMc. Jordon, Anootrang.

(cg.

1*1
,̂. Pcoiw^^hSmic.

GATES UP & DOWN
As usual, there was an end-of-

season improvement in atten-
dances at Canon. Football League
matches at the weekend. But the
total of 434,398 was 6$13 below
that of the corresponding tune
last year.

Details:

«*. i -. i^ffs -?g?SW*. n ...142,221 130,914 + 11^307"• 62.492 74.297 -11.805
ss.666 ai.tfia 411:254

w*. nr ..

Ofr. IF ..

Totato ... 454.998 '441.011 -6.013

TODAY'S SOCCER
Kick-off 7J0 unless stated.

CANON LEAGUE—Div. I
Watford v Manchester ctd. 17.45) m

DIVISION Q
Bfaddsrsfleld v Sheffield Vtd.

DIVISION m
Bournemouth v Newport
Wlgas v kodbq
CCmuL 1 nc. Mr. Ir 'anodo *

v LMi 17). York v Wlsoa IT>.
YpOTBALL COMB. — AiMal_v

wW#Jd (7). CUarbca 1 UooiBDy (T).dOMI P VactefihlUB (21. Lnon *
Btralngteca <21. umttiD v uewlen (Si.
Portsmouth v Wot 8am (21, Btriaten
tr OttHre 12.30).
HELLENIC ICE: — Photo- Dl*.-

Hounslow « Stopamjar'na (6.4S>. &Ssi9-
acu » TtuttooB Uid (6.455-
9USS«COUNTY. LGE.— Wr. ll

Sternlnq T v PortScld (7).
BBNSKTNS S MIDLANDS LGE.—

prem- DU- TmM Motor* w Rftds
m. Welwyn CC • Eaton Iny Lftd

t7,
SB COUNTIES LGE. — Mr. li

Korwtcb * FURana (m fnant- 1).
TBO W&4BCE TESTIMONIAL. —

Fwubsiaagh T * Quart Uta.

are poised to make an
official protest to the
League authorities.

Chelsea's UEFA Cup
anftitions could prevent
Norwich obtaining any points
at Stamford Bridge. Ipswich

and Coventry meet at Port-
znas Hoad a&d West Ham
win expect maximum points

at home to Stoke, doomed
•weeks ago.

Norwich's last game is to-

morrow, but Coventry then will

base three fixtures left, includ-

ing at home against Everton

one week today, only two days

before England’s 'World Cop tie

in FicfemL
Bobby Hobson, England's

manager, today announces a
squad certain to include two
Evertonians, Trevor Steven ana
Garv Stevens, and perhaps Feta-
Wrtfl and Paul Bracevrell as wefi-

Seofland eall

That would rule out those kev
men from Ecerton’s side against
Coventry. leading Norwich's
manager. Ken Brown, to sav last

audit : “ We will protest offiaallv

this week to the League if

Everton appear likely to field a
weakened team against
Coventry”

Postponing the Efighfield Boad
fixture would then take the end
of the relegation battle all the
wav into June. Jf could hardly
be pfaved in the last week of
this month because of Scotland's
World Cup tie in Iceland on the
2BQl
Scotland's manager Jock Stern

already has agreed to release
Liverpool's Scottish international
plavers, because of the European
Cup Final against Juventns the
next night, and therefore aurld
require Everton’s Andy Gray and
Graeme Sharp to compensate
for the loss of Kenny Dalglish,
Steve Niool, Alan Hansen and
John W'ark.

The Second Division settled its

remaining issues at the weekend
with Manchester (Sty trouncing

Charlton to gain the third pro-
motion berth behind Oxford and
Birmingham. Portsmouth bong
pipped on goal difference.

Charlton's 54 defeat was not
the fault of Lee Harm-tworth.
17, the apprentice goalkeeper
thrust into the spotlight by
numerous injuries. Only the
fourth goal derived from his
inexperience.

Oxford’s 4-0 win over Barnsley
clinched the championship, mak-
ing them the first to finish top of
the Third and Second divisions

in successive seasons. Middle-
brongirt win at Shrewsbury saves
them from relegation, Notts
County and Cardiff joining
Wolves in going down.

Terry Fenwick, Queens Park
Rangers' England defender who
has been on the losing ride
against both of Saturday's FA
Cnp finalists in the past week,
fancies Manchester United to
beat Everton.
While admiring Everton's

efficiency the experienced Fenwick
believes United "have a greater
number of attacking options,
with more flair in wide positions"— an obvious reference to
United's Gordon Strachan and
Jespcr Olsen who penetrated
Bangers frequently in a 3-1 win
although Fenwick's side rallied
bravely after Steve Wicks was
sent off for abusive language to
a linesman.

Slight knocks
Everton’s wonderful unbeaten

run of 28 games ended with Garry
Brr lies’ goal for Nottingham
Forest, but the visitors’ Joss of
Gray, Sharp. Reid and Bracewell.
with slight knocks which will not
deny them Wembley appearances,
removes significance from that
defeat.

United, now. are unlikely to
have 4 difficult choice to make
between Kevin Moran and

HOW THEY

STAND
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GAMES TO PLAY
DIVISION I

COVENTRY. — Tomorrow; Ip
rrlrtwj : brake lA>. May 30i Bl
iHt. May 23: Lmon iH>.
MWICR. — Twin

1AJ.

Graeme Hogg as Paul McGrath's
centre-back partner, because of
Hogg's pelvic strain against
Bangers.
Moran returns against Watford

tonight, possibly joined by Mark
Hughes bat probably not by Bryan
Robson, likely to be rested again
before leading the Wembley line-
up.

<si. ntei Wwt him nil.
LUTON Mu M: CuvenUrU« 28; Dm™ (Hi.

1 a). Tridmr: Srano CA}. Mmj 79: tew
Frida?-- iMKtdt <a>.
WIST HAM. TOMrlM; tltln (SI.

Mar 20: Uttnaal (Hi.

Divisions ill & IV

HUNTER EYES
BRISTOL JOB
Nonnao Hunter, assistant

manager at West Bromwich
Albion, is due to have talks

today with Bristol Rovers about
the vacant manager’s post now
that David WUlXams, 30, has
decided to concentrate upon
his playing career again, writes
B£& Meredith.
Williams, who has a Welsh

Under-2l Cap, said last night:

“I think it woold
_
be best if I

found a new dub; it wouldn’t be
fair on a new manager If 1

Stein, Luton, sees this close range shot saved by
Andrew, the Leicester goalkeeper, but Stein was

luckier later when he scored the third goal.

Brown awaits fate of

nervous Norwich
By MICHAEL CALVIN

Norwich ... 0, Newcastle ... 0
fpHB latest setback m a season of bewffldmng

conttrests confirmed She snEpKnort toat Norwidi are

in darker of being overwiiehned by <tibe prospect of

rdlegatnon.

Each mumbled regret at
allowing Newcastle to mark the
departure of Chris Waddle with
a goal-less draw at Carrow
Road only emphasised the

extent of the problems facing
Ken. Brown, the Norwich mana-
ger.

Professional foofoaDers are
renowned for their resflieoce yet
the depth of dependency in the
Norwich dressing room suggests
that only ' the limitations of
Coventry and West Ham. wHl
ensure survival.

Tbeir desperate lade of confi-

dence- is personified by John.
Deeban, who was at a loss

_
to

provide a rational explanation
for his sequence of 13 gomes
Without a goa8. Which began at
Wembley.

Frantic affair

Norwich have Dot scored In
four matches — since they
achieved the obligatory victory-

over Stoke—and inevitably their
heat chance in a frantic affair

fell to Deehan, whose mishit
shot enabled Kenny Wharton to

dear off the line.

Thongh Newcastle confirmed
tbeir consolidation in the First
Division w3Hi tins draw—which
amid have been a win if Bards-
ley bad not been denied by- a
combination of the woodwrk
and Woods in *be dying minutes
—they cannot afford to indulge
in too much self-congratulation.

Tbeir marvefions supporters
w0i adopt another hero when
Waddle enters a new phase of
his career at Tottenham. Kit the
warning iff Qepn Boeder, their
captain, wbo believes that the
team must be strengthened by
three quality players rang true.

At least Newcastle irave an
opportunity to build in the first

Division. One amid understand
Mr Brown’s utter exasperation
When be refleaed: “Our destiny
is in someone else's baud, but
the terrible thing is that we
should not be in tins predica-
ment."
Kavta. — Wastes Harlot*. Vjb

Writ. Brace. II—. vVjnon. Bor-
hm, UoMrio. b—

.
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ROAD RUNNING
TWO EBDOJSS RACE iCbfnrtiSt.

L
h9h). — U. rase (WoMaii
m 4ft*. 1. __

,o
vS^?te“OT'

Wimbfcdon) 54-46-

ROAD RACES
HARLOW SUMMER RACE (77

nrfJea)-—P- Dod iCSeQiien RO Zhr
54m 15s- _CATFORD CC f&4 —i- KKcb.
AS <54(2 Nomatel 2-59-50.

ROAD WALKING
1WTL CEt’SHJr nuagtesnete.
Itan).—L McComble (CatAritee HO
an fits (British K(MI- Itei: Men-

ROBSON SEES

LUTON HOME
IN SAFETY
By BILL MEREDITH
Lnton 4, Leicester 0

Luton hauled themselves
high above the swirling waters
of relegation with an elegant,

heart-warming display which
did much to thaw the half-
frozen spectators on a- bitterly
cold -day at Kenilworth Road.
Bobby Hobson, the England

manager, was among the 11,802
spectators who most have been
thoroughly impressed with the
form of fnil-back Mitchell
Thomas, who went with the Bug-
land Under-21 team to Rumania
recently, Brian Stein, who scored
a memorable goal, and David
Precce, 2L wbo has proved such a
valuable buy from Walsall.

Thomas has tbe quick reaction
of a midfield player or winger.
He is tall and gangly, but moves
with the smooth authority of a
man who knows he is going to

win the bail — and use it well.

Spectacular Stein

Stein, discarded by England
after one performance against

FTnnce last year, scored one of
the goals Of the season in the
53rd minute when .he turned
superbly and hit a tremendous
left-foot shot past the startled

Andrews.
Preece. who scored Luton’s

second in the 28th minute, was
involved in almost every home
attack, fetching and carrying,
while Nwapobi (14) and Harford
(86) also punished Leicester.

Andrews, a young goalkeeper
with a Site future, could have
conceded even more goals. He
made one spectacular save from
a, full-blooded, dose-range effort;

from NidAdas, and flung bSmself
bravely at the feet Of NwAjtobi.

Lineker had a quiet game for
Leicester, whose Only serious
threat came just before tbe inter-
val when the immaculate Thomas
twice cleared off the line.
Although the substitute Bright
did farce one good save oat of
Sealey.

LoJdju—
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etter. Bneckw, Ttonas.
Mas!**, fmer. Xtanasby. am, SMn.
Harford, Nwrito&L Truce. .

_ IringW. 1tem»; Fntor (Brim.
SO). WJL»c- Poafv. mniBOi*. O'N'em.
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LEADING SCORERS
(Goal* rim; tmam. fa Cm. «n

go>.— WV. X.—34—Otnm (Cbticea)
Zf-4-S^ CLrieWMrt^ 24-3-2-M 8>wp (GnrUnl 21-2-3: iminiit
fW«tfcrdl 19-6-1. 23—“Tslco tTecssiwnn

Hpohes fManchracer tfl 10-4-3:
Cottee m«l Huai 14-4-3: Wn
OOttctOU 13-2-4. 22 ff—rini fQPR>

JO— CUVerpooU 24-t-O-
rUmvoall 12-7-0.

LACROSSEam ch-khif. —
C«». mala Cheadta is. ba-

don U&rr 4.

I fed J have several seasons
left as a player, and the mana-
gerial experience 1 have had
with Hovers should be a big help
in the future."
George Graham was known as

a player with itchy feet in his
hoc-day. He moved from Aston
Villa to Crystal Palace via CheJ-
sea. Arsenal. Manchester United
and Portsmouth in the space of a
15-year career.
However, there is no way he

is going to leave Tbe Den now
that he has steered Millwall to
the Second Division from the
manager’s chair.
Graham said: “I want to see

ns going for promotion again
next year. Oxford have shown it

can be done. I am looking for-

ward to the challenge.”

MsHwafi clinched their Step-up,
alongside Bradford City and Hull,
with a 2-0 botne win over Ply-
mouth, to keep tbeir proud
unbeaten League record at home
this season. A penalty by Dave
Cusack and a goal by Steve
Lowndes set a 1*0DQ-plosr crowd
celebrating.
Orient succumbed to relega-

tion with a 00 home draw against
Bournemouth, hot Manager Frank
Clark said: *1 am confident we
can bounce back next season."

Burnley hope
Preston are down, too, despite

» 1-0 win at York, bt* Burnley
(5-2 winners at Walsall) could
stiH escape—if Swansea, lose their
last match agafip* Bristol City.
Hie Welshmen were in defiant

mood with a 3-2 win over Bristol
Bovers after being one down. :

•

Fourth ' Division Partington
celebrated their lift-off to the
Thud with » 3-1 home success
over Stockport Two goals by
Mark Forster helped do tbe tridc.
Neither Bory nor Blackpool,

hoHi promoted, could celebrate
with home wsonos. Bury wots
held 1-1 by Peterborough, wHe
Blackpool drew a 0-0 blank with
Wrexham.
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QracatenUM 104 .

.

MOTORCYCLING
WASF TRWHY TRIAL (XonWl/~
fear: C. Hare <530 Howto. Soto:

B- Fww £210
UNION JACK TRIAL ISttme-On-

TUe-WohD.—rn OB: C. Seatt £230
v«loeetto. IMt Caonroctton: A- Dnt>
1350 B.S.A.1. Twa-Mroka: W- Fox
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25-YARD PITCH

PUTS RUSSELL

ON TITLE PATH
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Moort&um'

jyxvm J. BUSSELL, one of the most amiable .

players on the PGA European Tour,

yesterday reaped the rewards of 11 years of

dogged persistence when he won the Car Care :

Plan International at Moortown by a stroke

from Carl Mason.’
’

It was Russell's holed chip from 25 yards for a

birdie three at the 16th that broke the deadlock,

Russell's 71 for a one over, par total of 277 just

beating Mason who had r J m j
come from five strokes be- JLecuiiltg totals
hind with a final round of *77—0.* j. rwmd 71. 67. 68. 71

£l».350i.
B6. 376—C. Moon 74. 69. 69. 66

i £13.210i.

At 31 Russell felt ' total afWrE* K;
relief that he had at last T0 ’ 7a’ M ' 73

won a= tournament, though mo—i. «•«»» *•». ?o. 72 . 69

there -had to be sympathy for xsi-^nr^robciy 71. 7a. 68. 73

iSHRIVERIN

Itwoutle
(TRIUMPH

Tour of Spain Cvcllnj

-pAM SHRIVER showed

impressive resilence at

the Australian women’s

indoor tennis champion-

ships in Sydney yesterday

as she took both titles.

The American first defeated

Dianne Balestrat — formerly

Millar robbed l

back-up error

LJldUUC

Fromhnltz—6-3, 6-o, to deny the

mrafd the pleasure of a home

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Salamanca

ROBERT MILLAR, of Scotland, although bitterly

disappointed, declined to blame anyone for the

amazing team and back-up error that cost him-vjcjoty.

in the Tour of Spain. TmnDcrrro ¥C -

1sm

LJmJW'i' j 1

crowd the pleasure of a home
singles victory.

Then she teamed up with

Elizabeth Smylic, of Australia,

to beat the LI S pair of Barbara
and Sharon Walsh-Pete

7-5, 7-5 for the doubles crown.

Miss Shriver said she hoped
her two triumphs would help the

85-year-old mother of her. coach,

Don Cardy. to recover from her
recent stroke.

**. «*. .< s* TOBSTER IS
dimbed the winner's rostrum iT>
after the finai stage of the CLEAR
2,405-mile tour which started

•«/*£. 23. having beaten
. B pHIL UGGETT

1

iouar 26. “Td nthrr D"“"
say nothing about what hap-
_ I 3 " rtr. I nahmnil \fflO IS OUE Of

By PHIL LIGGETT

Krickstezn defeated

Meanwhile, her compatriot.
John McEnroe, was reaching yet

another final on the other side

Df the world—at the Tournament
of Champion -in Forest Hills.

The world No. 1 beat Henrik

pened yesterday.” On Saturday
he was poised to. become the

first Briton to win one of

Europe’s top three cycling

dassics.

**
controversial taler-

national, who is out of

favour with British admtn|-

strators. won yesterdays

100-mile Lincoln Grand
Prix by 47 seconds.

The Manchester Wheelers

Sandscram, of Sweden. 5-2. S6,
6-2 and meets Ivan Lendl for the
title. The Chechoslovakian over-
came Aaron Krldulein, of the
United States, 6-1, 2-6, 5-1 in: his
semi-final. . .

AUSTRALIAN WOMEN'S . INDOOR
CR'SfflP. — ScnMUb: D. Bataetrat
bt G. TrnuBdn (Puerto RJc» 6-1. 6-5:
r. SMnr «/*l bl A- Wouboa rtJSI
6-3. 6-3. nm: Sbrtrw M Rlabt
6-S. 6-3. '

DOUtlES—jn>Mb«b: Nthr ft
s. HilO-PtM »UM b{ Moulton a X.
lordnt i US) 7-5. 3-7, 6-4: Sfcrinr A
E. SonDa lAidrtlul bt FenUBOrZ ft
R. V\V>- ,1/S» 7-6. 7-6. Fail: Strlwr
ft^Smylta bt Potter * WaM-Fs, 7-5.

T"SCENT OF CHAMPIONS IFom*
RIK«) SamLItaalf : I. Urwfl 'Crecho-
atovakla) bt A. - Krickstefn Ois, 6-1.
?-&. 6-1: J. McEnroe bt H. Fmdvrom
iSwedrat 6-2. S-A. 6-2. Final: Leodl
bl McEnroe 6-3. 6-3.
DOUBLES.—Send finale C. Bar-

bou « ]. Kin CBrariU bt S. dim-
malva a S- Wrier ItJS) 3-6. 7-3. 7-5:
K. Flacb A R. Stain (US) M J

.

McEnroe * V. Gerntairt* OJS) 6-4, 3-7.
6-4.

The Glaswegian had a 10 sec- The Manchester Wheelers
onds, lead and was going info the wqq a vintage edition or
toughest mountain stage — h« .w. WLyearold race, which saw
speciality as his “King of the
Mountains”, title In last year's a field of 80 vrttmied flown to

Toor de France proved — when a handful of tunsners.

Mason who bad his dream of as*^£
00
c*Twn 71 . 72. 73 . *9 :

a- first European victory ^a.soDSSTi.
60, 70 ‘ ,a '

shattered. K: ?S;

.
Russell saw Mason's total up fi2.o4o

a^,

^.
J" i9 ' 7°- " 75

oa the board when he himself “teSi- T#" JP- ,1
s - -]?• - ,0i-

still had five holes to play. With •«. Africa!-' ^o.‘ 76’. u. j.

the hitter northerly wind almost SaWS* t?' 74

Jubi'ant David j.‘ Russell proudly displays the trophy after winning the Car
Care golf international at Moortown yesterday.

«• Women's Golf Lmcn Tennis

dead ahead at four of them he fi.bm i-wm.

seriously doubted that he could 7.
a,
~5

;V7
w.nii

” DAVIES
match it.' let alone beat it.

-FTis misgivings did not improve
when his drive at the 16t>i. a hole
of 423 yardc and plavin'g verv'
Iona, came to rest wfth a tree

63. 77. 68. TS £1.381 ovfi..
264—N. Coif- 69. 70. 75. 72: R.

EflMiglt 68. 73. 73. 72: A. Fonbrul
tSue-lenl 70. 73. Tl. 72; O. ScITbrrv
iSwertco) 71. 73. 68. 73: G. Brm,d
Snr 72. '73. 60, 83: S. SouHtt 70.
70. 71. 73: i: 1 .217 each i

.

would jdvri him tbV necessary 7
i;

7
®1. _

he 1 Sin to c:ea*- the obstacle. ^I^»i« 0
”?5.T.7oT 73 . 73.“'72i

Russell had -to opt for his thren- ft, ZrSZJfVfrls'Y*.
T
?i .

iron in the hope that he would
i«™Ch

]«-»
an

f i >:ear •“ Kenya Open he took

MAKES
HER MARK

Lloyd faces stiff

tests m

k all went wrong- Behind Webster »4 .hours, ' 1
- minute and 15 setxmds), came

Six-minute lead Peter Sanders. Peter Lomrbottom
... . . f „ and Jeff Williams as the M*n-

Not unt11 he w> about foar Aesttr club completed a sw6ep
miles from the finishing line did of wards.
the French Peufeot learn. car puU lunoolnshire police gave -ft*

-5- wfi race a continental atmosphere
Delgado, riding through his local

virtira}]v dosing an eight-mao
terrain.- was more
minutes ahead.

virruit. based on #fr. cobided
omutes aneaa. .... I one-itMH dfai* up wldiaoleirte
Delgado had started the day m

jn ^,e <3tv centre. This actios
sixth place, more than sut minutes -was largely respcmsiWe. for ft®
behind Millar. The warning came race being one of the finest
too late and the Spaniard had home competitions seen - for

By LEWJN MAIR
TAN STEPHENSON, who

won the £5.000 first

r-oSUt
P
toVRn e his thf< bUt

! °
t

n
0

P 1^ ™ the Hennessy
the little, .nioped w**cke shot j/}^

1 “* Cofinac Cup at St Cloud on

Seta^Kitrthe hole**™* Needless to say the £1*330 first
.Saturday, as well as earn-

the flag and into the hole. pnxe B lhfi biggest of Russell’s ing around E30.000 in

Broker alert ?PPcaralce “«"!»'

By JOHN PARSONS
JOHN LIXJYD, who has just broken, back into theu

tvorid's top .40, faces -a considerable test, of
patience and character, as weH as sk31, in the Italian
Champioshlps beginning in _ '

Rome today.

Lloyd, 50, fte British No. 1,

has been drawn in the firrt

round against Pablo Arraya, 25,

from Peru, who although

Davis Cui

TOKYO INVTT. TMEVT. —
•train ral-finb: B. Bant* iSwrdea)
b: E. "lyincher <U 5) 6-4. 6-1: A.
JoTTd «9wed«u bt Etterg
6-1. 6-2. FtnD Borg Bt Jvrvt 6 4.
6-3.
TV——** «bgla< Monl-ftMtsi B.Gxmii lOSl W U Bonder'll! Si* 6-4,

6.7. 6-4: C. (Otm iCmli) bl E.
Inote 6-4. 6-4. Flnb Graawk beB*MK 6-2. 6-0.
M!wd doubles imd: K. Oarrm (U S)

ft M. Suftova •CxecbOBtovtUa) bt E.
Korlta A Gadaaek 6-7, 6-3. 6-2.

opened up a 37-second lead to Some years.
take over - the Yellow Jersey, , 1

which. Millar had held for eight TWR ROmanih^-«* at—
fla>S. in s^tlam <14<B-mM* oprtatl ; T. Ft^
The Scot was In tears after the ‘*"£2>** “S.?1 3

finish and there were bitter re- *itib?c ar n* n*tt>. 47 rac. r*mi
criminations going on around h»m J- »*raa*c |SwtariM« 22-09 -3fls.

.

at why Delgado was allowed to *

escape and the fact that Millar TIME TRIALS
received no assistance from ins _____ ..

•

Peugeot team-matee during the nr

TIME TRIALS

cmaai, rugged 125 miles through Am^ora RT 7-51-13. •’
.

the mountains north of Madrid. mcwrai forest m. —
. Mwkr ts. r-nabi- RO TWM

Tim final stage yesterday was 9 . Praam* nc 6-33-34 .

HUTCHINS IS

REASSURED

C80.840 GRAND rKT, T*MBNT
iMuidl. — T'inl mill J. Mi<iwi«wl«i bt J.-L. Clerk CAnratlsa)
6-3. 6-4: H. tAmia rw. Gerni«rai
bt D. P-rcr (Unvnp 6-4. 6-4. fhU:
SWiwa bt Schwabs-. 6-1, 6-0.

a formality — a gentle 105-mile .sherwood CC2S.—<3.

ran slightly downmll into Sala- M* 4fc*

manca during whirit no one was worthtno nxcm, cc
allowed to escape the pack. dmom iLma w«ad.i 36-sa

. 1«* STACEjAlabe.Hrt^-

Bunker alert "SP* k!.h l^rfwWt »*• I
«viwuiw “

Evcir then tie safting was far 11 seasnas, these =*«.. jaches that s“e
,
w
f
s r 1 from Peru, who atthouiai

, nWvminw
from plain for this burly six-foot “deed impressed and alarmed by raoked only 67th in the world is RF,A S.STIRKD
golfer w:th bis flat, raiher short However, be had coped at last the way Laura Davies, of an impressive clay conrt com-
e^ck swing. wjlh the piessure and was sen- p,.-ian j tont at her in petitor.

He lert himself a long way f?A* u
mo

,

ogh 10 »> ^er^ards fjjiana. Kept at ner
the Foro Ttalica with its DV PORTITCAT

from the Bag at the 17th, con- he knows he most not sit the final round. special atmosphere and great D I TUllI UljAL
scious of the fact that he had Mrs Stephenson, ultimately traditions. Arraya last .year
hecn in the right hand bunker on ffn WidnSn won by five shots after a final reached the quarterfinals, beat- -p^UL HUTCHINS, Bri-“ ^

<$
"t t\TJ£

l&.u^neS2rr

fr.££
P

tain's aational lawn
him dose enough for his par N° one had given much of a ®£ f

83
- ^ „pn Manrv before losing to Jose-Lms Clerc teDlUS team. manager,

taSL.^' «4e.^Th,dtaM g^^?S5SS?cSSr5?B f^ved badefrom^n

W?* iJSJSfSnk*??* von»...-U . uw-e .

(Ww« 0!!ms1
*»:1

R. ^MUtiir ron 1-34-8. Tram: Bra«
at 6-60. 14. BANBURY STAR

IStla STAGE fl7i nmii n»l«nmri 110 'OxoriJra CO .97-13.
mUaO.—V. MabLkbov (USSR) 4-15-11. CC 3-39-18.
l: N. dr JoocMrcv (BdMum) me. O. WYCOMBE CX
2: .KeBj. aqini 3; MHlnr. aura. 15. (GS sm«d 54-24. 1

Float iimaT maiiflMi Drtiafc 3-24.
S3-4&-00. MUlar K tb. 2: F. REDD 11CH RPC
fUMMrarxa4C«toa*ta> at 3: XeHtf (aSSJSKm-M. TM 7-5S. 9. X-4-ST. Tradrat: C.

IO one was WDRTRTNO EXCEL CC NrHT.
paak. Daaran (ltTH» B *sd.l 54-31. liaa:

Worth ro« Exert 3-3-49.

MklSiu RARR19 BACON M tCbralr at N.

Circle
BANBURY STAR 75.—34. Buwra

PFKNnn LTA R\TTNG fKbws Club,
twin).—Ftn-It: Uu't Strata*'. S
Rkbardn iS. Wsbsl bt P. . Frcocb(«omwO 6-0. 1-6. . 6-3. lVonm'iSWn: A. RIB (Avonl be J. WUfta
fAaoa) 4-4. 6-4.

.kr&tt&vsg sHs raSaS aJiriK.sistfB*!
behind the flag. Ms Davies. Monte Carlo and Mats Wilander. watching Portugal take a
attempted lag From 10 feet or so affairL^

d d h near,V However there were other the- top seed in Rome this week, winning .Davis Cup lead

Fencing

FERGUSON AND
WALTON EXCEL

LINCOLN G P (100 mHwl: D. BORLER CA
WtMa- (UiacMir Htaerien-Trnaitiina Storai I -ip-34. Tran:
Start) 4br» lota ISOC, 1: T. Saadrn Cambrrtrr CC 3-44-44.

O. WYCOMBE CC H.rtE. MUn
(GS Simla) 5«-24. Taras: FolM MC
3-2-2.
REDDFTCn RPC Mr—4. Mrtb

(Artv-nm-1 58-23. Tran: tanM 1C
3-4-31. Taxdrat : C. War* ft M. <«W
fRaddltch R.F.C.C.1 53-27.
BORLER CA 3*.—-R. ROM (VC

stoartt) I-1C-34. Tcara: Fardborata*-

iMuictuttcr) at 47UQ. 2: P. Looo-
bottoa (Uuftwrt at 48. 3: J. Wfl.
Ilsm (MandiHta) at 49. 4; >. Watraa
(Alpha) at SO. 5; l. Saadrra (S York*)
at Snina liua, 6.

WISBECH CC 9>.-
ICavnm CH-routn l^Hl.
boroonh CC 3-L2-5B.
UMAON DMT 22—

“vr i
pionsnms. ... “

j-wmke ^
If Lloyd beats the impish right- John Parsons.

hander., whose lively approach uy^ naturally vou cans*ltt- 1 made him a favourite with the
crowds at Boumemonth a few never take anything for

«=• nurrea me next -into a banker dreds of times " Tor one thing or

lost to theaSlishman whn/iJS w,th lhat one -lost shot former American Open champ on
lost to the ELglishman, while last the title was gone. made it dear that she had dissp-

Eor one terrible moment 'he wi h% oT^fonal ffiS Fiber’s golf that site admired,
thonght to h'mself: “Do. no, also lflxf* i “She Iras a great paWlnfi-strake

here we go again." twIL ~5?arl,i
n

i^,V*'t- 5S
11* - \ and a first-davs attitude. I loved

Fortunately he holed it though rv.

f
a i

3 * ^ D
h

of tiie way she attacked," she said.

he was shaking from head to toe Rns«e^ won it ‘the- l%h
CrC

. . crowds at Bournemouth a ‘few never take
h
IOC

at he did- sn. sparing himself the He
C

had missed the^srri-pn
Fine rankles years ago. he will play Agnilera granted, I am confident that we

aanny of what would have been Following a poor 'drive arid, from affm- .ddine snortinirlv thaft
“r G«ann ' Ocleppo. the Italian can beat Portugal' when we

the third pay-off of h-s career, a bare lie on a crosainir tk»Sl ehVl ^ertl^d^nnHnFd V hnn- wbo b*® 1 him in the Davis Cup play them at the .start of our

Faldo
1

??* Jo^MarS rl^' ^ffed *e next -into a ^bunker dreds of timw" for^ne thing or at Telford in March last year. own .Davis Cop programme in
Faldo and Jore Mara Cimm H.s recovery enabled him to get another in the United States, the lmnnrt9nt ctpTl

Nottmgjbaui next month," he

l?st to the ESlishman S/i.rt w,th that one 'lost shot former American Open champ on Important Step said.10* to th, ELdotuaw, «nn« l«t ihe mle Eo„t ^Oo it cloar tto, *.?>d_do=p- n, Iu]ian th„„iomihips. d.^h-1

_ — p^vedthorougMy of M^sDav.es which are due nex£ w t0 ™
1 i -a a S°or-^e -I

0T j3reaf°?g
lhe welcome back- the women, SXrt m “mS?. addSdT0 Grady on brmk of

timing, in that the two of them form of leading day court com- ^ro,a tiie Portuguese

Ft ™ had
ds

°n]y 1 ,n tiieir petitors will be closely monitored. ^ ers-

lirst lour success ******* ,-

R A cppriAT rnpupconumr ^ A‘l*EeS*
***

to^gh ^.rt^iS 1
J
|Ttte ^terSti^”?

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDE1NT in Irving, Texas -Colm SaImT the WPGA's Jan Gunnarsson,one of th^ unes- Federation world junior rank-
« rtr, . , executive tfiroctor had described stars in Hamburg re- mgs, . and Pedro Cordero, 21,MA

f 9 GRADY qunetly went about bis business of DavS *Se blue SSon centty, while Boris Becker, Yan- both r^ht-haoders, are what
trying to win (bis first tournament on tlie'PGA' trousers as “scruffy . and detri- nick Noah and Qerc are also in Hutdmra describes as Typnal day

Tour os he corned his tadMjtajW^ S^P^GflS^AJK ^ »od ta. io
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His course-record G5 on
m^ fc(t proud of Laura and biTJSl^dSJM SSJ

FOR SCOTS Thursday pave hftn a one- prwd of the w“i sb? cams la5t year, is drawn to meet carefnL he addedJ ?^ke margin over young Across. She is a girl andl ike feUo^SwedeHenrik SandjtrtKn SP
!

a&MTa-rvSnS?a
2«-

Bv RADFORD Rarwp-tt Andrew Magee on the first a, 11 b '8 5>rls- she is difficult to in the quarter-final* and then zrata* q. cwra o iwuuaviom.
.By KAUrUKD BAKREIT dar. - dress. However I wnuM -never cither Arron Kndkstam or Milo- European zone a—irt war

By BTTJ, MEREDITH
Amanda Ferguson, one of

Britain's leading young fencers,
won the Wilkinson Sword Youth
title at tiie de Beaumont Centre,
West Kensington, with an 8-3

win over CSaire Brown, of Sondes
Place, in the final.

In the men's foil event, Sean
Walton, 19, of Meadowbank,

W»r COMMON JUNIOR RACK 55%, c° 1-<KW ‘ T*^‘
( l.lnco’n. 37 nflMI: M. Malttr (Mm M“®-
co a.-an-2o. u a. wramrr otu- «. counties ca m

—

j. r
GtMrtn-) Bt 3taOA 2: D- Cook (Trrrr- .R-6brkhm CO 1-10-577 Trara:
UU> at «, 3. CC3-1543.CCS-1503.

NORFOLK COGMAN
(CC BTKA-

DUNKIRK FOUR-DAY CYCLE RACE <W
(DnDktrM

;
—Ffaul *«N»: T- Lrtra CCKCHESTER ROVER WKEI'I

(Fraser) 3 boon 2 artra 23 rac. 1. 26.—C. Gramfer (S«a Fate Am CO
Overall: Jem-L Vraflrabrnnrlw (Bui- 1-3-17. MmV Trait Mil y. bSm ft

9ium) **-47-04, l. C. Un. tUnhe CO 2MB.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon May 12

tamed np trumps with a fine
10-2 victory over Sean Horler, 17,
of Bath.

O’Grady on brink of

first Tour success

-I am glad I went because at

least I - now know what we can
expert from the ' Portuguese
players.”

Ian Williams, 17, of Salle Gan-
chev, took the main sabre award,
the Peter Turner Memorial
Trophy, after a 10-5 win over
Benjamin Liebelt, another Gan-
chev fencer, in the finaL

In Scotland, two defending
foil champions, Donnie McKenzie,

. Winning lead •

Jaoa Silver, 17, ranked No.

of Meadowbank, and Lynn
Allison, at present unattached,
held on to their crowns in the
Meadowbank Open.
There was a fine overseas per-

formance from Claire Allen, of
London Thames; in an interna-
tional event in Recklinghausen,
West Germany, when »he finished
sixth ip a strong women’s . foil
competition.

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Irving, Texas

MAC 9’GRADY qtrietly went about bis business of
trying to win ibis first tournament on the PGA'

Tour as he carried bis lead trough the third round of

FOR SCOTS
By RADFORD BARRETT

. .
EUROPEAN 70VE A. If* . R4

:

Jim Fleming, 17, led Marr He added a -69- For a Kkinder.
haVC

» «Mann of ra
I!i2

g
j ^Afi^^hi* inrairefl cffnetic in

“vaSS? ‘M
-
‘cS?2r* 3-i

1
'SclraliiS:

fllATA Tmnn »r, I oar is*» : —i uii ,“_T . I scruffy." Mr Hennessv added that I „ Afler ms -inspired efforts ui Eajot irad AH>-ru s-c (cairoi-.-Btutrarr

SSSPfTt'TJ-iSSS Mrs* hs2 ffSffifTKBS'lIfe evSvR£Ss'»
«^se fis'gBjf ,5&- S^drtfttaa fiArAS a

snip nuaJ over the sunny but DA«nito a .I— received when olavimr the last in one day to make up for time Henra* bt jiniane 4-7 rnovcirami;

Morocco 3-1 (CuaMraca); Monaco
Smtut 2-1 (Dakar).

S
nnaJ over the sunny but Despite a weather rf»lav «r received when playing the last in one day to make up for time Hon»wi bt Fiahra <-i mOrar-iai;
formidable WaterviUe near^two hours in Satwdav St

boles, of her selond-round lost to the weatherJiewM^beaten
ship final oyer the sunny but Despite weather doi9v
stiff formidable WaterviUe nearly two hours on Saturday at
links in County Kerry the Las Giiiinas Sports Club
yesterday. O Grady shot another. 60 for a J2
Marr are the only school to auder-par 201 and was still in

Low “Af’ wiU move north. High “G” north-cost, Low .

*F' west and Low “S” east. Highs “F” and “B” will .

. . . .
lose their identities.

County Kerry the 'Las Coilinas Sports Club 017 ^er ourD- it was dear the
|
io the quarter final .by ,Qeru

.
*w/tz»riraa irae nmteu s-c crimiu.

O'Grady shot another. 69 for a J2-
French crowd agreed. 1 *

, — —ff’onlv school to onder-par 201 and was still in 9* .
wl” *!*tgdl

win the final two years in sue- front—by three strokes over a,
?i7*?a.

«Aurtrau« ri.

BRITISH RESORTS BRITISH ISLES

cession — so Scotland now have Payne Stewart and four over 2*a-^i-“b«rfcp 69. 67.
'

79 . 73.
four wins to England's five. Fletn- M*Jw»od and Keith Fergus. 2*7—m-l. t«t»* iFhkh 70. 7«. ts,

ing, a two-handicapper and ^.^rady. stfll upset over a ertte 6i. 76. 76. 73 .

Scots schoolboy international who ma?azm® frattire about him last aB gr~rL *!"»«!, *1-_ 7f. 74 . 76 :

has been phylng for six years, 22Sf Sfi
I

3l
urd ^ ta

Jk Co the Nt. 75T' .?=:
dropped only one stroke to par iPea *a week. He has cone c- uomuiao ii'.j.i 74 . 77 . 75, 7s.
(74-73) over 36 holes — an roa“d each day and aS3rf& ,V- ...
astonndingh' stroa^aml conri^ passed along a couple of’ com-

3
°oI

-
rcw *76!®“73. ,

'Vft.
'

75 '.

7, ‘ 7,:

tent performance.
. ^ through a PGA Tour ft

Fleming's 147 total took the in- ~a-| o-cmt* ax. m <a -li' i'

4
r..?..'.

.

7
I^ % 7

-'

dividaul honours, seven strokes ana—

p

.' scSffi jt
9
.'- m.' *drao«M'

,6‘ a“* 72' 7o ’

clear of McCulloch. Brian GiTtiean.
"20

£ ?
- ^ *«. 70:

C. Uhuw fl'.S.I 74, 77. 75, 73.
1—C. Pamon 79. 74. 71, 77.

Lundgren hits back

in run to Masters

KERTON HOME
IN STYLE

u.ui, iimiuiuituiLCi
Official

'

Fleming's 147 total took the in- M1 o-g™w
dividaul honours, seven strokes 204—p.‘ su-uwi 1

clear of McCulloch. Brian GiTtiean. ’"t—fcr.JS*"
of Ireland, and the Swede Uif sudier'
Santesson. 207—
This was the 14th and. last year j. inm*?°67 .

"

of the Irish airline's pioneering ®9, 70: r
sponsorship of the championship —

—

worth more than
. £50,000 this rro open use

76. 74: M. Wrtker 75. 76. 78.
74: J. Cormactiao 76. 82. 72, 73.

draolM amairar.

By BILL EDWARDS

%. 6q
0

' Amateur Golf
20.— P. OtWCTtnl* (GBI 66. fifl. 7E:

4- innm 67. TO. 70: T. SITU
69. ,0: Dm rannu 69. 68, 70.

n-0 OPEN (Jbmoi.

F

fral ware*:
year. It was organised with the ls^*7t-Si!“oS)d So to S5' 67

*

help of the Goif Foundation, who t*t-—v. Nakasma 6a. ' to. ts." to!
are planning to continue tile 2I

3-

M

"*fc tAuwraita> 73. 70. 72 .

DAMS BOOSTED !

Speedway

BY VICTORY EASY WIN FOR

fpHE fourth tournament of the LTA spring lawn
tennis circuit produced new winners when Peter.

Lundgren, of Sweden,- and Barbara
.Ramaao, of Italy.

:
^

7 took the singles titles at

event next year with a final at
Sunningdale.

462—Arallrad (Won- Collnr. I Bltabl

..^Aottar* Ajnatrar FourMian (Ren.
1

MM-Surrev, Richmond 1. — 143—S.
i

By DONALD STEEL
TiTARK DAVIS, 20, will^ begin his defence of

ENGLAND
By JOHN GATES

Bournemouth on .Saturday.
_

Lundgren beat Peter John-
‘

ston. of Australia, 4-&. B-2,
•

6-3 and Miss- Ramano beat •

Dinky van • Rensburg, of-

South Africa, S^l, 6A. •

Lundgren won the series lastJroor ,,
o.

,i-«fSrbl
f'Tln -M

lKUp5,
!
fl“ 146—JS Or tsotton) • i. mTsmiw r«»i!«K rw..™ a rnatoiTr England won 11 of the 16 -uunagren- won me- senes last

Cou-jw. Elmio 3- 481—Wain. buna. <s5jadimd«iri. I**—-*7 'u. f^T n ->* races on -a oue-aaea urwrea iuuua-up iu use
4 raraiR 4B7^-eimjw4 (Oiwn EU14- prttwMir « m? Low (Racbwttm). -Strokcplay Championship

_
at Kingdom round of die- World winter circuit. He' appears to be

SawiS5hSi,:“i«'Sa'Ftairt^
k
(sSt: WS£H AMAt-moKwiAY ' S?®

1?" ftf-SS Team Cop as speedwgr reta-oed timing his challenge nicely as
toidK^tf^JM—FTjvicMort {fro?- ruarkew.^— the confidence of a splendidPWihwXA CSwdert ' 'aShtB’ Huodi4d> 7«’*re7 victory in the Golf IHustrated

JT L-- Gold Vase at Walton Heath
iNAftr womex-j rjfcsr usHDt. meiju iBoiiiittiu

”
71 . u. 78. 7i; behind him.

MlL-"™* ??? T° *£V« iTataM) n. Rotarlcfc iPmXardnrot 70. 79. 73. - a KirH). .ni.tr nn thp qlnrrFbH] acerwi 20
68. 73, 6*. 21

to fee new-look Adsal, Brad- be goes into the Masters at r^.
JSJ BSnSrrtiy after a -te0' ou-lo^omo

er^ „
S

ole

_- They will be. joined for the
* .

-iUrVuOB.

7a: B. King (l) bl 67. 73. 72.
-61. Hfkrae 73. 67. 72. 287—6. Join .Cardiff) 76. 74. A long, birdie putt up the slope ioterHa>ntiiW*ntal round u. Dea- ' JEj^STS s“mew

,
hat

on the 18th -gre.eo of the New mark on June S by Australia, m^appy m the_first . set and a
Course cave him an afternoon J*o had the edge over .New senw of errors cost • him a

By BAT BULMAN
Last year's 1964 Formula Two

champion, Steve Keaton fLaing
Homes / Barracuda' f Mercury)
opened the new six-race Rola-
true National Grand. Prix series
in style at Carr M3J 4>n Satur-
day whea he won aH three 15
lap heats. -

'With World Formula Two
hHehrdder John Hill, with-
drawiog in the mornTag;
Kerton's closest', rival in -the
opening heats .was Tony
Williams (Anglo 7- Burgess J
Mercnrvl usinje a modified form
of fnel Inieetion.- hnt -WnHams
hid to retire after a- collision
with Kerton.
The Laing boat was repaired

>n time for the final race, but.
bv »hen. mope than 'half the fleet,
which Hrlnded eariy

.
favourite

Mnrk Wilson (Bolatrnc/Hodae*/
Mercury), had wnDed out with
mechanical broblen”*. leaving
Kerton- to take the . Hag.

_ Rrt r.

—

n. Klfn. 1: W. ranor.
2: w. O ' -rtitwn. ; a; T. WIU)ana. 4;
J- rvranlta, 5. i .

Course gave liira an afternoon ^ had the edge over .New senes errors ^him a
round of Ti to add to his morning Zealand and Finland through oraoal Break in. the first set to

74 ' on the Old. The' total of 145. s®0?® riding by PM ^rurep. put faunM down,

level par for the day, gave him their captain with two victories. - -Johnston had played strongly
two strokes to spare over two Little passing was s«n on the but failed to kerp.it up as Lund-two strokes to spare over two Little passing was seen on the but failed to kerp.it up 'as Lund-
Surrey Colts, Richard Latham surface prepared for this tear’s sren, concentrating harder, at
'and Gary Brett. world finals which^ favoured fast

\
last began .to time his shots and

Water-*Id Racing

BRITISHTEAM
DOMINATE

Davis, an English international starters. Kenny Carter, Jeremy find a little more accuracy in
•who will be. setting; his sights on Doncaster and Kelvin Tatum, had the. uncomfortable wind.

,
a place in the Walker Cap team three wins each for England.

_

ar Eme Valley in August, had A* ^ first major sporting
Clevfir rirnnflhnf

every cause for satisfaction. event in Bradford since
.
tiatiir-

^-luvur OTOpSBOt
.

UAiioa iHut; Kdmc Cjuuxiu
t
L_

enough to make light of a cold. ,k c_.i- i n«,
fiB

yL 9,8 “
blustery wind. Good competitive " YWra^fiT pVcofcnfon d^nci!^

1 of *e

Hie. women's final. She is

Darren Kkidand and Paid
Llewellyn, who was taking part
in

.
his first European event,

finished first and third - in the
Formula Two cectimi of the
French Grand • Pm Water-ski
Racing

. championships at Lyon
yesterday.

Issued at &SI) pjn.

Black circles, show temperatures
expected m- Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside .in
Drackets. Arrows Indicate wind
direction and speed ' in m.p.h.
Pressures m millibar* end inches.

— 55 13 Ounay— 66 19 Saaw

uiuslcijt n.uu. uuuu uiuijremni: efcstcr U. K. Tmaoi J J, *- UAIUns 9>, rfrnnchn*
sense enabled him to score well »• s. Baker 6. forced Miss
when he knew one mistake could

n* RlCBS
j

,“rS out of position,
be disastrous. 6. I. Muisrr 4. L. Rom 4. -a.. Mam The Italian moved freely -and
1«a—M. oral.- mwraaon Park) 74. o‘ f}

ou
[

«urL It IK

(atLb U T Tjrviuiicu a. j. Moksrara 1). ? PW sfle « not playing the final

,ya*y- _ . ^ ,
' LONDON READINGS .

Liz Hobbs and Lisa- Cuuphnd «„ /n 3 __ ^ R „ ..

k lt»> finer twn nlarns in the 2:®^.!?% 16-8®. tO_ u pJO.l.

14*—M. D»9- (Tboradoo Parki 74.
71.

147—R. . M. LoHuoi iSMtIr Pnrkl47—R. . M. Laltiain iSWrlpy Park)
75. 74; C. Brett lAdtUnrlan Palace) . .

:
. ,

_ msg. ncr only
,.'J' British league cur—Owscr- appearance in Britain was742 "A-_Callan-.lTOrtJT4 _Fari(l i4. .74. 'Italli 66. ReafoO jL Cdta nifact : Ul the jttfllOr event at WlmklojlMir. M®« fCrat HralU 74, 74; F. E. cumlortaii (toldar) hi Par ioown twft

^ ai.WllUMeaOB
George (BraconsSehH 74. 74: C. (Rradita) Bede Vne 44, Qrford S4

tw° J™rs 3g0.
Laarrace iWairrnJ 75. 75. _ —- Careslrr 42. losoldr if rlaa~» „ MEN'S SlNGLRSn * ,14*—C- Gpdinoa 7*. 7S. L»m «, XX (Sweden) M P.' r^SL .? V1"**”*

BRITISH LEAGUE OJP.

lnni!f^ri
S

-

n
?
t final

at Lee. Her onlyDinPT jnnBDF9A«ta n_*. *

took fte first two places in the
n- uoiSn. ‘ffi”nnirn

7ARlS2lffi ?5ll :

( W pORahrfaft-S Casab.nc. f 20

o2 l»*- Suaahiae : 0-6 hours.
Copclihgn sal

section. - ...Ip Britain, yesterday (daytime!
WATER-SKf RACINW-—Firajta Or

KTB vnta nbded). ' FMrarta
Ota : J. HobUq* (taMBL 1 : B. Moan
2; A. TtaJifirritrt llaiy). S. Other plac-
ing-.: T. COB, St A. Coe. 8: J. Sw
«B0». 5. Coe rwtf. dfroaria Two;

e (Warrrnl 75. 75.
Grtmta (Bl>r4NO 7*. >5.
Rlltifla iDnc tHnrul Tft R JAMWw) 4-6.

STTVGLE8 : B.

»- KHUld, T! W. Caw (ErtpaaK, 2;
P. Ltartn- 5. WOMBS.- Ootta,
1; L. Cooalrad, 2.

Car Care 1985 Official Ball Count

10 SlazengerTitleist 83 Wilson

DonJop 49 Top-Rite

iluiile)) 72. To: P. Baker llJI'r- Hm 25 (A. Stiver lOi. Hadoov. 54
,iU HaU) 77. 75t J- Marta (P. Bode* 11. A. Mraiidn II, 3.

(Wmartlw) 73, 7«l J. Jjmra Thnnaa 10).
(Beolleyi 7b. 76. NAT LCfi. — Stoke 56, TllWainra

^ Port 41—nerwick v. Blntilapbcin BtrJ-
- ——rrk neat.

. _
ILE OF WIGHT UNION CH'SHTP KENEX CUP,—lit Ira! Canterbury

:ii u : i M.'fcVuii \*w k|J t)

ISLE OF WIGHT LINTON CH'SHTP
Rnyi. — McMjftnr Cud : 54_._ Arcm is n s^«

littoral? Haworth C« 136 hole* CH4ULENGE MATCH. — Swiodoo
eastern: M-IOia-Bl .159. Vice- 7*. Wolverhampton *7.

Innsbruck fTO 31
JnraiTOM f 50 JO

|
*un» c 73 2SfAwnbul 8 G8 30 1 Valenria r ri «
Venice ' eta SB

President' Oa '56 taka hancHerai

:

E- RMdctt >Ff«bvratari 141. LUlra
Tara Oultarac Shlrldj Fresb-.iuicr

Bov. ' Brabanra TrOpl»: 1. M1D«
(Sindown) 36 MS. Barttm Can: G.

SotttiE 5pon*£l*rkeasg Surveys
LAWN TENNIS /

W. - e-nr-r ~WOMEVS CSTTBWAT 1 BsiTrtOTl)—
(Sandown) 36 OB. Barttm Can; G. 1 Fhali A- M. Cerahfal -Qte3r> 1(1 R.- -

Dill CVeataori * Am. I RagaJ UDdrJ W. W- * C-J lunctrtlai* generalh-.
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TELEVISION RADIO

i'r
Or

MONDAY GUIDE BY PETER' KNIGHT

BBC -1
and

lii.

6 50 BREAKFAST TIKE, with Frank Boogh
i«od»o Greenwood. lO-aWfceo Flay School* xpL

1 LZ7 Regional News (London and&outh East only: Financial Report and News Headlines/.
1.30 Qugley, rpL

1 45 by Gordon Honeycombe, rpt.
aj.0445 Praise Bel with Thora Hird. rpt. (Ceefax). 3-53
(QOt London) Regional News.

3 55 BKKTHA. U0 Captain Caveman. 120 Busker. 135
Dungeons and Dragons.

4 55 TOTOROUND, with John Craven. 53 Blue Peter (Chefs*).

Wales Today )

uropeaoL Gymnastics, from Helsinki. (Wales:

g (J0
NEWS, WEATHER.

G 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Grange H3L)i -

7 00 WOGAN—guests include Bob Hope.

7 40 FAME—Dreams. When Jesse is threatened wiflh deporta*
twn taro avenues of escape open up for him—adoption
or marriage.

o 30 TRREE TJF, TWO DOWS-Daphn becomes the proud
owner of an antique Sam is anxious to get his hand, oil
(Ceefax).

9 QQ NEWS, weather.

Q 25 PANORAMA—Deadly Force. The sbootihg of four Idadt
youths in the New York underground by a white man,
Bernard Goetz, who thought they were about to mug him,
has sparked off one of America’s fiercest debates oa
street crime. - Tom Mangold reports from America- on
the views -of the opposing sides, goes out with a vigilante
group and observes how undercover police in-New York
patrol the subway. There is also parts' of Goetz’s confer
sion to the police, which reveals him as a man far re-
moved from the imago of an heroic subway vigilante.

1
-

10 05 "EMBRYO * (1975). Sci-fi horror film which manages
several very cb&ling moments: Rode Hudson plays a
research soentist who perfects a technique for growing
foetuses

.
outside the womb by injecting .'.them with,

hormone drugs. When his experiment with a-.dog proves
a success be moves on to a human foetus and in no time
at all has created a beautiful woman ' with.

. ultimately

. _ results. With -Dime Ladd. Barbara
and Roddy McDowafi. 1150 Weather.

BBC -2
g 30 a-m*-7 -20 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

9 15-S DAYTIME ON TWO—A run of short educational pro-
grammes for children and adults, mwtly repeats.

5 25 NEWS, WEATHER.

5 30 + RETURN TO EVERCREECH JUNCTION—A warm and
affectionate look at one of the great little railways of the
West Country, the Somerset and Dorset,- also known to

. some as the "Slow and Dirty " and to others as the
“ Serene and Delightful The line Bournemouth

t
with Burnham-on-Sea and Bath but came under the Beech-
isj -axe

.
in the mid-sixties. Made by lifelong railway

enthusiasts Ivo Peters, in the early sixties, the fii™ is a
vivid' reminder of a now vanished world.

ance in “The ..

as a star. With
,—. which launched her
Forshmd in the title role and

Iioyd Bridges as the Hollywood agent and friend who
first recognised her rare talent.

. .

7 30 CARTOON TWO.

7 A0 FAT MAN IN THE KITCHEN—Tom Verson with •some of
the gastronomic delights of Australia.. (Ceefax). .

8 ID HORKON-The Hunt for the Legion Killer. Tonight's
programme probes some of the questions which will come

- under disenstuou at the forthcoming inquiry on the put*
break of legEonna^res* disease in Staffordshire, Ports-
mouth and Bath. Much of the material, inriuded tonight
was first shown in an earlier Horizon report, which was
transmitted in October, 198L But the continuing outbreaks
in Britain suggests that the scientific evidence, which was
given on the prevention of the disease four years ago, has
not been acted upon.

9 00 THE YOUNG ONES—Bambi, repeat

9 35 ?EU'X MONTSXra IN ONE — Highlights from AhaAmerican comedian’s recent performance in London.

10 15 AND OTHERWISE—Excerpts front i reggae concert
recorded in Kingston, Jamaica.

TO 50 NEWSNXGHI. 1U5 Weather.

ITV Thames
g 15 sun. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN^ with Arm** Diamond -mt

Nick Owen. &25 Thames News Headlines.

9 30 TOR SCHOOLS, 12 Alphabet Zoo, rpt. ELM Let's Pretend.
MAO Pennywise, Ann*. Brand with some useful tips.

1 00 NEWS. . UJO Thames News.

I 30 GOULATH AWAITS—First of a two-part adventure story
. „ involving the salvage of an ocean liner sank in World

War H, rpt. Second part on Friday. *25 Humes News
Headlines. &30 The Young Doctors..

, QQ ALPHABET ZOO, rpt. 4JL5 Crystal Tipps and Alistair.
4.20 He-Man and Masters of the Universe. 4AS Drama.
rama—The Audition. (Oracle). SJ5 Different Strokes.

5 45 news.

g 00 THAMES NEWS,

g 25 HELP! with Tiv Taylor Gee. AIDS,

.g 35 CROSSROADS.

'

7 00 WHAT’S MY UNE—Hosted by Eamonm Andrews with Jflly
Cooper, George Gale, Ernie Wise end Barbara Kelly.

7 30 CORONATION STREET (Orade).

g 0Q ROLL OVER BEETHOVEN—Singer KUd Dee makes a
guest appearance as herself in this week’s episode, in
which Oliver makes a bid to become the business manager
of Beliak and her new song-writing partner, Marvin
(Oracle).

.

8 30 WORLD IN ACTION. Ken Livingstone — Destination
Unknown.

9 0Q This SWEENEY—Hard Men, rpt. Regan and Carter on
the violent trail of three bard men from Scotland sus-
pected of planning a kidnapping.

10 0Q NEWS AT TEN,' followed by Thames Neva HndSnca

]0 30 “TOE STORY OF A LOVE STORY” (1973). This John
Frankenheuner film was never shown in British cinemas

.
and u left unnoticed by the film reference tomes. It
features Alan Bates as a writer living and working in
France^ happily married and the father of three sons, who
begins an affair with a married woman he meets in a
Paris Mnsenm. -With Dominique Sanda.

12 35 JTOHT THOUGHTS, with Mathoor KrisfanamurtL

Channel 4
2 35 p.m. VIETNAM: THE TEN THOUSAND DAY WAR—— Surrender. 3 The Late Lata Show, with Gay Byrne.

i GO CAUTIONARY TALES: A- GUIDE TO YOUR LEGAL
*-

f RIGHTS—immtgrdtioiv Mfc Stdidtor Bernard Simons talks
to 'three -people whose .lives were- deeply affected by our

. immigration laws and offers them some practical advice.

4J30 Lsaura the Slave Gill, followed by Fantastica, Brazilian

music and dance.

.'.MI COULD DO THAT—Coping with Problems. The four
* *’u

would-be business tycoons learn about the
.

importance of

cashflow, the dangers of relying on one order and dealing

with older and 'more experienced employees.

1 nn WHERE IN THE WORLD? Travel quiz hosted by Ray
* uu

Alan w(th John Carter and John Julius Norwich leading
the two teamsi. .

their

evi-

as

" l ; or) WHEELTRACKS—Owners talk about thefa

T J “J1 with the cheapest BMW car. on the market
.experiences

}
7 QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at “AO Comment by EEC lawyer,
wu

Stanlev Crossick, and Weather.

QQ BROOKSDE.

0 30 MANNS BEST FRIENDS — The officious Ordway cod*
tin uas to try to sort out the problem* of his motley
neighbours but his efforts are hampered.

9 00 END OF EMPIRE—Malaya. For helping the British over-
come a major Communist guerrilla insurrection in Malaya,
the Malays were rewarded with independence. (Grade);-

10 0Q ANNIE MAGUIRE—Zn 1976 die was convicted, along with
members of her family, of possessing expiodves. They
were released earlier this year still mamtarwing that they
were innocent. Tonight’s programme examines the
deuce and bears the views of the Maguires as well

• scientists, lawyers and politicians.

1 1 00 a NUCLEAR FUTURE?—Two films conclude the season
devoted to andear issues: Prophecy, a Japanese film made
40 years after Hiroshima and ebromding the suffering and
bravery of the Japanese after the bombs fefi, and A Call
For Peace: The Military Badge* and You. American Con-
gressman Robert V. DeDmns's antr-uudear armament,
speech, given to the Conference on the Fate of the Earth
in '1983 illustrated with archive dips and graphics.

12 I5'ajn.-1L30 THEIR LORDSHIPS* HOUSE—Continuing' the
coverage of the House of Lords discussion on the Govern-
ment's GLC Bill.

*•* Outstanding. * Recommended.

FOUR

5 55.40 1/w Shipping,

f «.Nw Briefing-

6 Iff Farming Week, from, the
South-west.

f 25 Prayer for the Day.

6 36 Today.

& 35 Tbo Week hi 4.

8 43 lan Skidmore in the Sound
Archives.

9 M News.
fi 05 Start' 'the Week with

Richard Baker.

16 00 Money Bax, rpt.
'

10 36 Morning Story.

16 45 Service.

11 00 The Thatcher Phenomenon
(2), rpt.

11 30 Soundings—new scries (1):

Creation—As Use and
Abuses Ted Harrison talks

to
.
David Bellamy about

experiments on live

animals.

12 66 Yon'- and. Yours.

12 Zl Frank Muir Goes Into —
The World of Nature. New

THEATRES AND"' CINEMAS?^;

0PEBA & BALLET

cousniu. e mm ski oc mo sasa.

ENGUSH NATIONAL OPERA
Ttanor Tnea 7 AO MUtUM BUTTERFLY.
Wed. Sri VTSo TUB HIDSUMUSIt
IMBRUCL Tttor 7.00 THE MARWAM OF FIGARO- Abe
Atm, Alttutm. cc tfcteniMif 01
ns mis.

Saiu&? !

oj*ra nouse
... Re**-: 01

.. Ytoa. DUMB „ __ _
01-436 BOOS. 10 un.-8
jn^Sat.) as amtdu eeeta ma Me

0 am. oo the Ant.

SADLER'S WELLS
ROYAL BALLET

Ttoa*t 7.30 Te* PMmHna Beauty.
Toes. Ttiur 7.40 frtvan Lake. Wed

SyM/dee /PMnubka IChora*.
“ D1-S40 98 IS.

12 55 Weather.
1 60 The World x£ One.

1 46 The Archers.

1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

% 60 Woman's Hour.

3 00 “ Who Wrote Horseback
Hall? " play by Michael
Robson, rpt. about a
writer’s premature death.

4 30 Young and Aspiring (5):

Jasper Conran.

4 40 Story Time: H The Past is

Myself" 16).

5 M PM (5-50 on 1/w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial News.

6 30 I’m Sorry I Haven't a Clue,
rpt

7 00 News
7 65 The Archers.

7 20 If I Were Yon.
7 45 Science Now.
8 16 “Radio Waves'*—play by

Leigh Jackson, about the
Jives of a group of people

• who ran a daffy radio pro-
gramme. J3L Baker ft

. Anton Lesser.

6 45 Kakedonope.
U 15 Book at Bedtime? "Vofoe*

in an Empty Room" (II).

10 36 The World ToorghC.

11 15 Financial World Tonight.

11 36 Today in Parliament.

12 00-12A5 New* Weather.

12 35 Supping forecast

YHF: 11 ldl-13 For Schools. US
pm. UafcMBBg Corner. 23 For
Schools. 11 putt. Study on 4:

Patients’ Guide to the MSS. 1130-
1210 Open University. 12D ul>
116 NTrijt 'xin© Schools.

THREE

A
ITV REGIONS

TVS
11 60 Streets of San Francisco.

12 00 Living and Growing.
12 30 Island in the Sun.

15 Good Morning.
25 TVS Outlook.
30 For Schools.
OO Adphabet Zoo.

10 Let's Prelend.
30 Pennywise.
00 News; TVS New*t
30 Bnme Cookerv Club.

35 “The Night Caller
- —1967

isd-fi thriller: John Saxon.

05 The Smurfs: TVS News.
30 The Young Doctors,

Central

p 00 Alphabet Zoo.

,C

L5 Crvsial Tipps.
20 He-man.
15 Dramarama.
15 Sons, and Daughters. .

15 New*. •

00 Coast to Coast.

40 Airmail. _ . _

00 What’s My Lme?
20 Coronation Street.

00 Roll Over Beethoven.
30 World in Af^on.. u
00 Burt Rcvnolds in The

fiq-10.36 Nrw*-; TVS News'.

13 The Protectors.

15 Company.

Anglii

6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
6 30 For Schools.

12 60 Alphabet Zoo.
12 M Let’s Pretend.
12 30 Fennywise,
1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 “Nobodv Runs Forever"—

1968 Australian thriller. -

3 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Alphabet Zoo.

4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 Central News.
7 00 What’s My Lane?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Roll Over Beethoven.

8 30 World m Action.

9 00 Quincy.

10 00 News: Central News.

10 35 Contrasts.

11 35 “The Laughing Girl Mur-
der"—1975. George Baker.

12 05-1235 Contact

15-9.25 Good Morning.

30 For Srbools.

00 Alphabet Zoo.

10 Let’s Pretend.

30 Pcnnvwisc.
no News; Anglia New*,
r.ft Fjnnv Rv Gaslight —1944.

25 Anglia News
30 The Young Doctors.

Ofl Alphabet Zoo.
15 Cristal Tipps.

20 lie-man.

45 Dramarama.
15 Fmmerdnle Farm.

45 News.
00 About .Anglia.

30 Regimes Spcnal. rpt-

Oft Whjl’s Mv Unr.
3ft Coronation Street,

no R.ii-i fiver Beethoven.

30 'Vorld in Acimn.
rn The Sweeney, rpt.

00 News.
30 Anglia Reports

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Alphabet Zoo.

32 10--Let's Pretend.

12 30 Pennywise-
1 00 News; Calendar News.

J 25 Help Yoarself.

1 36 Goliath Awaits.

3 20 Home Cookery Club.

3 25 News-
3 M A Country Practice.

4 00 Alphabet Zoo.

4 15 Crystal Tipps,

4 26 Herman.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections.

5 45 News.
E 00 Calendar.

« 86 The Northern Lme.

7 00 What’s My Line?
7 30 Coronation Street.
5 00 Roll Over Beethoven.
S 30 World in Action.
9 00 Quincy.

10 00 News; Calendar News;
10 30 Calendar Commentary.
31 60 Speedway Special.
U 45-1205 Nina Simone.

HTV
6 15-925 Good Morning,
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’s Pretend. .

12 30 Pennywise-
1 OO News; HTV News.
1 30 * The Little Foxes "—1941.

b/w: Bette Davis; HTV
News.

3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/Wales at Six.

T M What’s My Line?
7 36 Coronation Street.

6 00 Roll Over Beethoven.
8 30 World in Action.

9 66 The Sweeney.
10 09 News; HTV News.
10 30 JazXRi’ Around.
11 00 “I Don’t Want to Be Bora "

—1875: Joan Coffins.

12 45 Weather.

HTV Wales: HUD pjn^-11 The
Compleat Period House.

I 30 Aroiwg.
8 00 Mapp £ Lada.
9 06 Sonamdani
9 a) Y Byd At Bedwar.
10 00 The Cosby Show .

30 38 Redaiming the Earth.
11 30 Design Matters.
U 55-1255 Mirror Images.

TSW
6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’s Pretend.
12 30 Pennywise.
1 00 News; Local -News,
1 30 Dreams.
2 00 “Malta Storv"—1953, b/w.
3 50 Cartoon Time.
4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Crystal Tipps. ...
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dramarama.

.

5 15 The Young Doctors.
5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West.
6 36 Who's the Boss?
7 00 What's My Line?
7 30 Coronation Street.

? 06 Ron Over Beethoven.
8 36 World in Action.
9 00 Kojak.

10 00 News Local News.
10 35 JazE Special
.31 65 The Master.
11 55 Postscript
12 00 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

S4C

1 00 lsaura; Fantastic*.

2 00-2.15 Towser.
2 35-2J55 Daearyddiath.

3 20 I Could Do That.
3 56 Guitarra!
4 20 Low Tech.

4 50 Lowri AT Capten.

5 M Straeon y Bvd.

5 30 Ever Thought of Sport"

0 00 No Problem.
6 30 Talent—Jau.
7 90 Newyddion Saith.

9 30 For Schools.
12 0M As TSW.
6 00 Channel Report
G 30 Who’s The Boss?
7 00-n35 As TSW.
U 55 Actuaries.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: W0 E24L G-55-

750 E200.
Radio 4 VHF: 1L36 pun. A10L
11j8-12J0 A 204.

Radio 3 VHF: &35 un^55 E222.

6 55 Weathec.

7 60 News.
7 05 Morning Concert (8415

News).
9 00 News.
9 65 This Week’s Composer:

Duke Effington (1899-1974).

16 00 Mendelssohn and Schu-
mann: Tessa Uys (piano).

16 45 Une Grande Innocence:
Fanre it Zemfinskv.

11 15 Wolfl and Wordsworth,
rpt: Raphael it Peter
Waflfisdi (cetfo it piano).

II 56 Music for " Strings: " Ian
Caddy (bass baritone).

Northern Sinfoma, conduc-
ted by Meredith Davies:
John Stanky, Finzi, Wil-
liam Mathias, Holst, ft

Purcell.

1 'M News.
1 65 BBC Concert from St

John’s Smith Square, Chil-

lingirian - Quartet plays
Elgar and Tippett.

1 65 Music Weekly, rpt
2 56 New Records.

4 55 News.
5 60 Mainly for Pleasure.

G 30 Music for the Iron Voice,
repeat.

7 00 Interpretation* on Record:
Bach's Goldberg Variations
(2 ).

8 M Antonio Salieri’s “Falstaff",
comic opera m 2 acts,

libretto sifter Shakespeare's
* The Merry Wives of
Windsor n by Carlo Pros-
pero Defrancescbi. Sung
in Italian t first UJC. broad-
cast!. Swiss Radio Re-
cording (9J94L20 Reading).
Falstaff is sung by Audrey
Dnfaux (baritone).

10 15 Book, Music and Lyrics fl):

Robert Cushman's personal
view of musicals. .

11 10 Leonard Rose (cello)—5:

Brahms 's Double Concerto,
with Isaac Stern (violin):

- ft Bloch’s * Schelomo:
Hebraic Rhapsody for cello

and orchestra.

11 57-12 News.

RECITAL
OwfM to fflm* team iMM hM been

' Ticket Holden tma obtain ra-
sa ippltcalloa to Or Box OtBa*.

THE ROYAL OPERA
rrl 7-50 Sen— M tMJO*.

COHCHITS

IABHCAN HAUL. Btfhlan CMStn.
iLC.2. 0a-ft28 8TS3<&58_S83^Nm

vmSo
_ - BUtr

com. Jate Vekxntfc piaam. NWlUCLMD BOt*.

C.U2. Wl-KSa DOS al
Mf VV«L UOQ JOH1S
PIANO BBC37A1— 7.43
Americas SoocCunlar. Job

KOVAL. FESTIVAL. BALL (0O.SM

S£a2“*Jm «*- 7-“
N-BJBRNAKD

Fmm: Sonm In ... ..
Sonmb. Brabm; Soneca la o uuuor
Ov.lOB.

THEATRES

ADBLPHL. 856 7611 or MO TBUU4
C.C. 74*1 9999*856 7*38. Cram mkn

950 61-25.
"HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN." » &.
THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT UNXMAV

'V.*9S
L.'

FRANK THORNTONEMMA THOMPSON
DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKBENX

raahUr at 7M-. mata Wed a-SO and
SaL 4.43 and 8.13

COME RETURNS USUALLY
AVAILABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON

ALOBSY. 856 5878. CC 579 6369.
579 6453. Oran* nla 950 6125.
856 5962. Brae 8.O. Turn*, lilt. 5.1

BM. 3.0 * 8.13.

TBfK ggVEN vfab rmi
-*A*fl^^SS^LL T-.

PATRICK ADUSNNIMOWER POST/
“D«U8 RnkfaXL" Gordin
"Uwrali ncwm*w.- D. 77L

BOYCE

TWO
4 00 Colin Berry*

6 00 Ray Moore,
g 05 Ken Bruce.

10 36 Angela Rippotb • •

1 05 David Jacobs.'

2 05 Gloria Hunaiford.
3 30 Music AU the Way.
4 05 David Hamilton.

6 05 John Dnnn.
8 00 Alan DelL

• 00 Humphrey Lyttelton.

9 55 Sports Desk.

10 06 Space Force (new adven-
tures series in 8 parts, by
Charles Chilton).

16 80 Monday Movie Quo—sew
series, presented by Kav
Moore

11 00 Brian Matthew.

1 06 Charles Nove,

3 064 "Folk on 2. rpt.

VHF: 10 pjll-12 As Radio L

ONE

/ORLD SERVICE RADIO
a.m. GMT 6M

hod ral Heritage-
1

' W
wj

*
' If

1 inur«. 720 Sarah * Companv-

!\orld Net- 86 RcflerW.nL

i Goldtincer. SJ0 AnylhM

9 World Nws. 9A British

,s. Review. 9.15 Good Books.

» Financial New*. 9*W J-ooJ

>4d. 9.45 Peebles’ Choice. 16

as. 10.1 Saertce in Action. U
rid .News. H-9 New* about

a 3 11.15 Jewels for * *&Br

cess: The SonattH of Scarlatti

lUJ Album Time.

12 noon Radio, HewsreeL 12J5

Rraiii of Britain' 1985v

Sports Roundup. I World News-

13 24 Hours, lJ6 T
fe®JS'

2 Outlook; 2.45 The Poem .kself.

3 Radio NewsrecL 3JL5 Ralirfi

McTell and Friends. 8-45 Jewels

for a Princess: The Sonatas of

Scarlatti. 4 World' News. 4J

Commcntaiy. 408 Computer

World. C80 The Age of Elegance.

745 Peebles* Qioice.

8 pjn. World News. 8J0 Sports
InternatiooaL 9 News. 9.1 Net-

work UJC. 9J5 Hags of Swing.

9JM Counterpoint. 10 World
News. 1A9 The World Today.

1025 Book Choice. 1GB6 Fman-
dal News. 10.40 Reflections. 10A5
Sports Roundup. 11 World News.
1L9 Commentary. 11JJ Com*
purer World, 1L36 Brain, of

Britain 196S,

12 midnight Worid News; 12J
News about Britain. 12J5 Radio
Newsreel 1&30 Sarah and Com-
pany. 1 News. LI Outlook. LSD
Short Story. 1.45 Computer
World. 2 World News. 2-9

British Pres* Review.' 235 Net-
work UJC. 226 Sports Inter-

nationa]. 3 World News, . 3J
News about Britain. 2JL5 The,
Worid Today. 4.45' Financial
News. 155 Reflections. 3 World
News. 53 24 Homs. 5.45 The
World Today.

6 00 Adrian John,

7 90 M3ce Read. -

9 00 Simon Bates.

12 60 Gary Davies.

2 30 Steve Wright.

5 66 Bruno Brookes.

7 36 Janice Long.

10 66.12 John Peel

WAVELENGTHS
Radio L 1989 kHz, 275 m. 1953,

285. Radio 2s 999, 330l 693. 433.

(Radio 1/2 VHF; 88-90-2 MHz).

Radio fc 1215, 247. (90-392-5).

Radio 4s 206, 1500. Greater London
720, 417. (92-94-5, 97-1).

Worid Service: 648, 485.

Radio Londons 1458, 206. (94-9).

LBC: 1152. 26L (97-3).

Capital; 1548, 194. (95-8). .

SiXltns*
!AN9
But.

ALDWYCM THEATRE- 01-838 6404/
0641. C.C. 379 6253. EW TJO.
BE- 1W. 9.30. Sm. 4-0 «aJ 8-Q.
PAUL FBIJOTY
KDOSNGTON * KENDALLWON CMtm in

TOM STOPTABO’S
JUMPERS

Wfib ANDREW 8ACRH
Starcood br PETER WOOD

JSf S!
FIGARO

MOZART’S MUSICAL COMEDY .

THE NEW STAGE VERSION
jrr*8 MOZART BLIT B IT orfflAT

rota 5 Jbh. Opens la Jet

APOLLO THEATRE, Sttfmbn AN,
W.L CC- 01*437 8663. 01-434 3388.

JACK GILFORD“ Pertoct," Observer.
In

LOOK AT THE RAINBOW
THE NEW TOT MUSICAL" FASCINATING. TUB 'TtaSL

•* OUTSTANDING,-* FlB- Times.
A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT,**

City Limits.
•AN OVER THE MOON

OCCASION.’* Gdn.
Tbs mustCxi kiitnry ot Yip HlllWfl.
Brags Mon--Fri. 8.0. a«L Wed. 3.0,
SsL. 9.0 A 8.15. Grp rales 930 6193-

AFOLLO- VICTORIA. BB8 8665. CG
630 6868. Group rales 830 6183.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Made top

. .
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

RICHARD STMOB TJREVOR NWW
A MUSICAL THAT SURPASS!*

ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY
DIMENSION." D. ftp. Eras 7.45.
met. Tees, and SU. 3.0. BOX OFFICE

open 10 s.a.-8 P.m.
A limited nmber ot sems srsOable Itor

Ttm>. met., limited to % per persoo.
Sane £2 atsndJrw room Ucftce* sue
available «jbr beloro every perfbitn-

snee lor Us nawsped and rtndral*.

NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN
TO MARCH -86-

RAKS1CAN. 01-628 8795J638 8891
os iMoa-Sos. 10 MS-ri-M.-)-,.**

Jdc. hotel padtsae 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE HENRY V IMJ
7iD inuu 3bis 10. .Uew avaJL 5. 6
June). Day lull Boa 10 *-a>- HAMLET
tkU avail a JuBa-
THE PIT TODAY tv Robert Holman
loo't 7 j»0 (runn 3 bra, tkO sveU. 23
May 2 p.m.i THE WAR PLAYS
Edward Hood Pt» 1 A II from- 29 Map.

rsc also u Mermaid.

CHICHESTER FESTIVAL_ THEATRE,
0245 7818 1£- Cow«rd^ CAVALCApS

wUb ANTONY A CLEO-
PATRA. Eves et 7-30. MMS Tin. A
Set^a.SO First Ntoht Wed. IS Ma* as

COMEDY 980 2578. C.C. 859 1438.
JBvei 8-0 . Fri. A SsL 6.0 St 8.43.

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LCTTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2nd MOUTH-WATERING YEAR

“ I LOVED rr. HOPE IT RUNS FOR
7.909 YEARS," Tima Oat I 1

SEATS AT SOME PEKFS FROM
£6.80-

Graap ssla Bax Office ISO IUL
CRITERION. S. 830 3216. C-C. 379
65651378 6438/741 9999. Graone 856
3962. Eras 8-0 outs. Thun. 230.

Sat. SJO and 8.30.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
Tae Tbaatra ot Cmnedy LamwuB,

lROBIN GEOFFREY
ASXWITH HUGHES

BILL PEHTWEE
TESSA ANITA
WYATT „w GRAHAM

arilb
.CARETH HUNT

and
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written and directed bv

RAY COONEY
BOO Hdo-railrtniB perHnraygee.

** SHOULD AON iuR LIFE. b. to.
brats £4-b0 U> L9-S0.
Spccuil Theatre/ DbuMs-/

OrtHaMa/UMMorle/Sialla or Ctnda Udmt
£14 -bO

DONMAX WAREHOUSE. Earfllitta Sc.
Cov Gdn. 4oe 3028

CC 379 6nbalb*>5. Pirvs inn Maf 24.
Omh ||gy 40> MOH-TUlir itOO«

fri a SMt.il * #;W-

WwblaBtaa
Jalea Fcrntf > -vc« BA oa
iOFVLR'6 AJ1EK1CA

From uteuuwa in Htngaa
7m Ute oner: 2 tar price et 1

DONMAR. ' WAKEHOIJSE „ .836 SOM.
WCSJfl 6003/0440. 541 9999

Grp Sole* 950 6133.
Lam nisM end Smadale tbie SawniT

WlOWNOrLE
. „ .

as Mep-16 June Uatoe miirar. David
HorwA Liz Roonrtaon. PheDcIh Wtdcb

JEROME KERN.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
Uo* dl08. UI-24U 9066-01-240 9067.

DAVID MLIUUCK S

42ND STREET
** Tb* above tma now swept up ell the

top pmra lor mtuKel*." J). Exp.
Hbsr MUSICAL

Standard Drama Aam " lib liars tins,
*

D. Tel.
BEST MUSICAL ^

lavtaci OilvieT Award.
• Piffrilnj,

M P, Map, *

BEST MUHCAL -

nan end PHnts.
London loeotra CrtUm’ Avar*.

•• Yon won't End a fbow la LottdOa
wttta oku* rsmle-doBle.-* D. to.

rug, a n mala Wed. 3.0. SOL 3.0

end 8.30. Group -»4lra 01-530 6133.
Booking until Jetr, 1986.

BOX OFFICE OPEN MotL-Sdl.
10 a.m.-S p-m-

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 8343. 240
9648. " S^eral^Pgj^,^ - * *

colin
giAaELV TUTIN

OTHER PLACES

-T.reS-WaM
pjSmiA AND ONE POR THE ROAD

«S£E!odS£~
non. 730. Fri.. Set. 6.0 awl B30.

DUKE OP YORKS. .836 512219837
two* S. Ttiura, Mot. 3- W- 5, MB-

7T XSUUMPH ON TAP." E« Std

STEPPING OUT
A new comedy by RICHARD HARRIS.
TMS YEAR'S COMEDY OF TOS YR.

ceuidnfd Drama Award 1984.
- HAD THE ORST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YTELLING FOR MORE." D. Mall

.

** MLST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN.”
Deny -Telegnmle.

FORTUNE. 8. 836 £238. C.C. Cepe.
8JJ. FH-. end Sol 6-0 end 8.60 .

UPW UNDER

GARRICK. S. C.C. 91-836 <601. Evns.
8.0. Wed. met. 3. Ml. S.U rad 8.0.
.41b HYSTERICAL YEAR—LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDY V% THE WOULD.

NO SEX, f*L£ASE—
WETtE BRJD1SH

X HOURS OF NON-61Or LMJGHTHR.
DireeMd by Alin Devin.

C.C. 379 6433. Gn» ralee S30 6183.
OVER S.MS FANTASTIC PERKS •

GLOBE. C.C. 437 1592
Andrew LKWd Webber pmrnia tdc

COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Son ot W rat bad Tta-aae A.tardn 83

DAISY PULLS IT OFT
By Own Drepmk

Dtraaad by David tiUmor*
** absolutely uruMNL," u. th.
" FULL MARKS KU« DAISY." bln.
A oold atm to Dany tor a daHchUul

Am." If. Mail. EMM 8.0<J. Mata
Wed. 3.0. sei. 4.u. Gnaw Seme

960 6123.
•• THIS 18 AN ABSOLUTE HOOT ...

A SCREAM," bunoav limes.
THIRD GREAT YEAR

GREENWICH THEATRE 01-858 7755
j-xevtcwti am Wed met. J.vj. mm
(Mi £.dO. Opens May 4D at 7-mr.
TENNtASLE WILLIAMS'S lu
GLASS alLNAUIKlL.

HAYMAJUkET THEATRE ROYAL.
939 9832. Group sura 930 blAi.

UV ULUdAN
MICHAEL NICOLA

FACET
In

ftlJl TiMBB
by Harold Flntar

Dtreoled by David Joora.
K b tbrUMop la mm work of

wuuty M tha Weal Ead," 6. Times." ExtraardlimrllY Irae." 6. Tet.
** Imaiunnlaia Moafaaa . . . Lataths
edr mul ... A ndt-edoed. aU-aiar

bnwal. ravlvu," (At.
Evgo. 7.30. Mala. Wed. 3.0. bat. 4.30.

HER MAJESTY'S. Ol-S&O 6606. C.C.
01-930 40—5. Group ralra 930 6123

WEST SIDE SIOSY
** FINGER OJCRING GOOD." Bid

"THE BEST MUSICAL EVER
WRIX-IEN." City Limits.

MOO., Fri. B-vs. 7J0. Sai- 4.45. 8.0.
MlL Wed. 0.50. ALL SEAT PRICES

ON RALE THROUGH SUMMER.

KING’S BEAD 226 1916. Prexa
A Timor Dor 7. S6ov» 8: JOHN
SESSIONS.

LONDON PALLADU.1M. 01-437 7373.
IranWa 7 .30 . Mata. Wed. * Sac. R45

THE STAR-STUDDED
SPECTACULAR M U9IC.1L
TOMMY STEELE in

SENGIM* IN THE RAIN
rvflb ROY CASTLENW BOOKING PEXUOD TO BOfT.

28. OPEN NOW, Credit rarda 01-437
20931704 8961. Nfebtf

“

Maa 01-487 6892.

_ Strand.
C.C. bkaa

S. Book now tor fib-week
. Bran May IS. National Theatre**

THR lITOTKMBj
*• The beat 1 —

_ THE NATIVITY <>*-
praviaw May 1-7 al a p.bb., then

- — Tub. 8 p-m- . Than. 3 p.m. ead
Sat. lii i.d.I. THE PASSION I'a-prlc*
m-iltw May 15 at 8 p.m.. Wen every
Wad. 3 pan.. Thura. 8.SO p.m. and
Bat. 3 -50 p.m.1. DOOMSDAY Ci-prlce
prerlrw May 16 at 8 pm., ma every
Wed.. Fri. and Bat., all at 8 p-m-).
Prices from £7 -30. Book all S W

May 18 Brora £6 oa per penon.

LTBW BANUEREUITH. S. C.C. 741
3311. Bsbl 7-45- mate. Wed. I.M.

Bat. 4.0.

THE SEAGULL
.Directed- by Charles SturrWoe.

** AetnaBy hour . . . finely balanced.*
D. Mall. " Farfomancee an raot-on
. . tbe boat thing X have aero JOHN
HURT do." Gdn. ” Marvellomly lively.

tobneUy idiomatic." FT.
LYRIC STUDIO: Era. 8.0. SHIFT
WORK pmeala WARING HOURS.

nUC THEATRE. fikdWbgy AVa.
C37 36501 i. C- C. 4jO HmO. 454
1550. Previews May 22. 23 ImuL and

LYRIC
4*7
1550. —

ova) open* May 24
ILiDI - DANIEL
DENCH MASSEY

la
Sba Rural aukenxera Company

production ol

WASTE
by Hailey GranvOle Barker,
. directed by John Barton

Bfon--Fri. 7.50. Tuea. mau S4
SatnrdBya 5.0 and 8. 15.

STRICTLY LIMITED SEASON
MUST CLOSE JULY 87.

LYTTELTON. 928 2252 CC 928 5933.
" 6 ” jNabaaU Tbentro'a proeccolam
stage) Too-t, Tomor 7.45, men M*»
30 B June 1 last perl* THE ROAD
TO MECCA by ATOM FUMriL

MAYFAIR. 8. C.C. 628 3036. Mon.
Tbon. 8-0, Fri-ISW. 5.40 and 8. IO.
RICHARD TODD In THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

NATIONAL THEATRE. South Beak.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY.
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTH.TON. Excellcal
cheap Benin oa 6e of wrf: Bo.b
Ibutre* from IO' a.m. RESTAUR-
ANT 828 2033 CHEAT EASY CAR
PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.2.
01-403 0072. C.C- 91-404 *078.
Eira. 7.45. Tue4* Sri. 3.0 * 7.45.
. THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Group booktaw 01-405 1567 nr 01-
930 6133. (Apply doily to Bax Office
for relnrnaJ LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUMD IN MOTION. rLEASB BE PROMPT.
Bon open el 6-45 p.m. Alv-rnulee CC
bookJnos 379 6131. Now booking tram

Sapt. 2 to Feb. 1. '86.
THE LONGER YOU WAIT

THE LONGER YOG'LL WAIT

MERMAID THEATRE, 01-236 5568.
CC 741 BBSS Grp Sale* 930 6133.
IriW pries press from Tbata Evas 7.30.
Ma Hans A Sat 3.0 (opens 2H May).
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY^

ALAN GEMMA JENNY
HOWARD JONES ACUTTER

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

by Stephen Poliakoff. Dir BoaDaoialfi.
" SPELLBINDING S. Times.
RSC also at tbr Bartricaa

OLD VXL 928 7616. CC 261 1821.
From May 2

1

DEBORAH KERR In

T*TP CORN IS GREEN
br Eralvn waiUm
From July Z

THE BLOCKBUSTER MGK MUSICAL
NOW ON STAGE 1

SEVEN BKIDLS FOR SEVEN
BROTHERS

Now boakloa I I l
No ticket wmu !

80 simple. w> mar to book, rico
01-261 1831 „

and eborae It to aoor credit card.

PRINCE OF WXLES THEATRE. 01-
939 868112. C.L. HmlHW 01-950
08*4,5/6. vjroop fZoV-**

filltllA WIU 1 S

LITTLE HE
- AMONG THE 6R117 BLOCK-
BUST1NO HlMCALS Of OUR TIME."
t>. Mail. * numivav arAiuuh.’*.
- SS! THL FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK MAS EVER SENT UR,"
U. TH. t\ne 7 .30 . Mala Timm. « &«l.

3 , 0 . Special rat® tar OAI"t.itnlrra(
cbDdirn iu cntiain pcnortnancrat.

HUME OF WALES. 01-930 8681<a.
CC HOTLINE 01-9X0 0844151b.

Croon aaiei Ol-*»a0 61U5.
Prpw-c- (11-741 9bb9.

THE NATIONAL TULA IRE'S
AHA RibWINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
OPTO* Juna 19- BMP tbrwtgb Jan. *86.

yUEEM-l THEATRE. 734 Ut>6. 734
167, 734 04bl. 734 01 SO, 459 5249,-

439 4051. Giuup HIM 6123.
CHARLTON HESTON

and
JEN LitOSS

HERMAN*WUVK'f
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

* CSurUao Heaton ... a lewcrlna
mural nnla.ura* at iniouriaw tuioic
almura." D. bap. PonmuLi eolerura.
rag and Ilnaw mitMH," b. Mirrue.
t,«pa. MOI.-iu.. 7 .49. Ml., 8.15. Malm.

Well.. 3.9. sail,.. 5-0.

aiYLRMDE, llaminmoth 111. 748 5554
Red. pika prii. Hrd„ iS3 Mae.
Opao Tour. Ma, 50 U 7.U. ALAN

ROYAL COURT. 5. C.C. 7M 1745.
TOM AND VIV

Bi Midud HasUnoa.
** Marat HI be mraed," O. Tel.
Bvaa 8 P.m. Sal. mala 4 p-m.

Mura and May 26.

SADLER'S WELLS 378 8016
From iiuw. to May 25, £,ra. 7.39.

MERGE CUNNINGHAM
DANCE COMPANY

4 Pinna. Seals Mill awilaMr for memo
pertormaeuTS.

278 0855 (Or Ikailma and Man
prog. IMP, sales 950 elii.

OUVTER: 928 2*52 OC, 938 3933.
h (National Tbcacre'a oprn Mapei

Too-t. Tomor. T.I5. Him Slav 15 *
16 * Ma> 24 ID 28 2*RAVPA-—

A

fleet Street Corned, by ,
Howonl

Bremen and David Hare.

AIR. REG ENT-S PARK. 6. 486
8431. C.C. 379 6433. C.C. HoUbie
486 1933. TWELFTH NJGMT. pr£
«ievm May 31. . A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM jmila rtrpenore

J
une 17. RING ROUND THE MOON
lira July *9. BOOK NOW.

PALACE THEATRE.. 437 6834. C.C.
437 83271379 M33. Ore eolea 930
0123: ECO*. 7.45 «iaL TUnfA. .5BL,
,J0, Pre-lbeatre bu«rt IHwn 6-15:
THE MUSICAL -THAT,MAAE5 1 OU
FALL IN LUVb WITH SHOW
BUSINESS." Man on Sandra.

RODGERS A HART’S

ON YOUR TOES
** An axWorion or pore w1 or pore Wy,” Gdfi.

y loony." Tune*.
TUra 6HOW." D. Ml.

PAXAOt THEATRE BAR. Cambridge.
Circa*. 437. .6834.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD, MUSIC. VVLYE XKD ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 Ml.
AdsBtWHM Frt-r, ' Full,' LleMKed 11-6-

Pnb prices.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 24 0 9661. C-C.
936 2294. Group rile* 950 6123.

STRIPPERS
A Neir ' Comedy Hr

- -T8TER 7EBWN. --
-

wo. rrom May lA open Majr 29 at

7.M mb* 'etbs. M«o.. b*l. < -45.
iri .off aU prev. peris, and im omta).

Mam. SSr*. 3.0. 6k. 44J0.

SAVOY. Box Office 01-856 8888. C.C.
91-379 6219, 01-836 0479. Bera 7.45
Wad. 5.0. Sal- 5.0 and 8.30.

4lb YEAR OF TUE AWARD
WINNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN

JOSEPHINE HUGH
TLWSON _ „ PA1HMCK

ROLAND CURRAM
XMLYS PHILIP
WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFT
•• mraaw FRAYN’S COMEDY M
THE FUNNIEST FLAY t HAVE EVER
SON IN THE WEST "

iMnetad by MICHAEL
BHAJPTB8BURV. 379 5399. C.C. 7*1
9899. Grp Salsa 93® MaS. Snm *-0.

Sat. 5.30. a.30. Wed. MaL J.8.TUBATRB OP COMEDY COWANT

TWO INTO ONE
Wrlilra a OrtcM by

HILARIOUS PSOD1
Canary
ouaiiion.-- r. Yam

Bi Hb Ie mL" C. TH,
OVER MO PERFORMANCES

ST - MARTINS. 836 1443. Sooefad
C-C. No. 01-379 6433. Zhea 13

Tara. 2-45. Sot. 5.0 and 8.O.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'

B

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd yoar.

SORRY, bo reduced prim Bom add
aooreea. bat seat* bookable trom £3-50.
STRAND. W.C.2 01-836 2660/41437
5190. MondayFriday. Evra. 8-00-
IMs Woda 2-SO. SttmW 5-30 * H.SO.

MANAGES TOMt&S^SAPA^T

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON -

Sbafceraeare Theatre (0789) 295
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMP.

JS®WJN*3S5 Ul- 01-834 028314 .“ 854
•KSrJST.a*’ Wb4- *

Worid M Pact
MAN OF TWO WORLDS
Pire«a «-*^by Bernard Hopkins

K°™s®ft._™EATRE ROYAll 9353188^ TODAY M g^p * 8.00 p-m.
V*. 9"1 TMiaomat.Toe New Musical lor all iba Family

SWAN ESTHER
AND THE KING

Aomltlnii ttaow (nil or radiant
Ronainp twice daily ootU May 18.

*VYNDHAM'S. |U 8028. C.C 370
61MI836 V 1 Cji^e 930OlMIBSii 5962. Evpt. 8-0. Wad. OMt.

T^2*S$grg5Si*or
ADRIAN MOLE

AGED 724..

KEN HowSto “d lSSN T
8LAnaxr** LD-E.LY. SPARKISR

uDiirdiAa.
_ CUTE AND FUNNY.” Btaadard.

yCwSC *
V,
o- S28 6563 Ere* 7 30.

2 . 0 . Stukraoema'aMEASURE FOR MJBASUIML^^

cinaws

S®r%8p'
_al 1.15 tool Soa.I. 4.20. 7-35-

ACADEMY 2_ <57 si 20 SiSZT.
Son.L

A
sS.

J
8
,

.0
fL"

S> rllm "? 2-0 lBO*

ACAOEMI L 43? 8819 . MnrnTl
ENFA.VTS DU PARADIS

MAY f6."
“ 4-10 "*d 1 -ao - HMDS

B.45. AtfvHoee Boo kine Lari ftrf. only.
_5T rrt l W!

.

49S 3747. Jamee Mam, Edward Fh
" - H?aUNC fkRTY , 13?
S'Vf'jfc WS-MB’ftw^SSS
FOUHTH^^MONTir.0

' NOW « IT^

w»«' ..* .*m>ef b p%i incc."

tAsrsw? sraw;—?-»* 6 -«p
f

»-»> last
M*SS&

LEEKTBR̂ .5?
,lj0ifi^THEATR£, 9so3252 . (FVOi/HSO 1759 . I«a

Accra. / Vta BpofcteaC) STARMAN
?Si w ^Oimn. Sep. prose 2.00, 930,^80. All ran_ bpombla in adraiuel

PICCADILLY. E4D 7990/379 6565.
CC 7*1 ' 9999. Graop -mho 936 6123/
434 3499. Era. 8.O. Fri- * Sat-

. 6,9 A 8-25.
Jos Brcnvd Lvaaey de Paul-

Jeremy drde
Peter Deaeafi .

nidMk Rodpen Chad Stnatt
TBE ACCLAIMED
Finv MUSICAL
POMP BOYS

AND DINETTES
W - OUTSTANDING ** Ob*.

** Non-flop artion. It's InM uBe beck el
t of fno." Paly Mirror
SE 18 al ALBERT^-THEATRE
I S878. NOW BOOKING I

PICCADILLY. 01-437 450SI379 6595.« ,4,
*ffi

0
i^rt^5i.

br*Ba, oi

DAVID ESSEX
-

UNLAY
tm- tg

MUTINY I'

nos-MUMR New -

BRjTlSH' MUSICALNOW BOOKING. .

PRINCE EDWARD- 01-437 68TT. S.
Tim. Hk» and Aodrrw Uoyd Hebber’a

EYIXA
TWH GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir, by Hal PniHr. £ii), 9.0. MlK
ibiir*. sm 6ai._ai 3.0. CC Houffiaa

439 8491, 379 641V 741 9999.
Gnaw aalca 01-930 6123.

LLIMTERE CtNBMA. ATO \n|i cVli
0691. Si. MdrtiD*!. i,bT W.C a
JPiU***. Jblra L.'cfBfr sq ,. j^tia

U 7? S3* l5B&S
Jir'.Zi '*!" » fiSKSS

WJOV HiVUilim, ipxn- 2 7 .VrT

r?£Srp. Wool I.SO. 4.45. 8.00. All

vf** w nuirjp CappolB’fi rrir
. COTTOY .CLUB 11SL&-P. pftxi.Daon once I.on. 4. 13. 7 .43 .

tor <*«. 7.45 Drone.Arcam in/ ita Niene book'wiR rarl.
tnmo. Credli Hoi 1 -p- 839 1939. 34boor ftrrlee. £2 00 iuM Mroday all
vrn%m

ofltox MfRBLF tR/TI c;5 =0|iT,roUCATING MTAHSI. C«M. profA.
Djfft' <-43, 8.53 Dim TOOT^IR
IPG). COM pyw a-30. 6-40. Reduced
prices for under 16t.

•e

V

A

\-

Dallv Me
POLLY

HEMMINGWAY
WITH LAUGHTER.

. DIANE
FLETCHER

WHY ME?
Tbe Near Comedy to Stanley

iwm uz Aim
9d by Robert Cbetwyn
IMPORTANT EVENT IN_

BRITISH THEATRE. A NEW GENRE
. . - rr has n-s own kino op

BELLY LAUGH." S Tbmea.

«
l MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
DOlgbt. Tamar.. TTiar., Fri. 7.30-

*' A trail alaht onL* Timm. AS
YOU LIKE n Wed. 7.30, Sal. 1 .50,
7.30. “ A mapical jrrodoctura." S.
Tei. For special meal/dieatie deala
and hotel wopover ring 0789 67262.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1017.
evm- Wedj * 9M. 2.43.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD In

BARNIJM
„SEASON EXTENDEDNOW BOOKING TO NOV. *

HOTLINE FOR CREDIT CARD
BOOKINGS RINGOl -808 4736

2°? .. OPEN MON. -6AT.
AND ON SUNDAYS

_ EP BOOKINGS only
J l AJW.-7 r.M.

wnw5^r
rt3»-

iStandard Drama Award '

. _ Ljmjynce OHeier- Award
Wrapra Crirtc- Award

r?-t
L
X-*'¥2&¥S CL,VE FRANCISJAN WATERS glyn grainMICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW TlaY
benefactors

DDrtted by MICHAEL BLAKZUORE

EXHIBITIONS

VA te
BleotnabtnT- AdmlaUoa Free.

THE 11ST BUXTON AjmOUES FAIR,
• Haeffian Card ns. Boxton. Do-bt-niTopen nn;n isn Mar. l« aotm^g pia:

daily nrat ira ig noro-6 p-ml)

a M,*«
: Eafa bli on.

S?!I T rin gAuei Prtm* a n;•Endt. 10*35 Mir DPlle Cl. gniGRANBY r.nttffiy Rak-we||.
fr

rWb?o
W1STF?°P- * OVGIIE5. 6

f
DaPe M..

jysa^asaii; J&jsFai
10 vs-'F-I JfW• ' *" fi.w.,-1 p.m IrI i Uhra.colour e«. £7-$0 p.p.

?
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For God's sake.care.

In your will,please help

The SalvationAimy
care for those in need.

ItaaStauaaanAnnr.
.... 101 OmanMamSnot

.
London EC4P4EP

-.rpf^T/r-e?
^7'*

Births, marriages, deaths.
IN MEMORIAM AND aCKNOWLEDG-

• MENTS £4-50. a lino.

i(minimum 2 linral *

Aonouhccinemi authenticated by:.me
name "and permanent *dd«*s of the
sender may ‘be tent t» THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Street, London
E.C.4.- of telephoned .(by telephone

mA . * ha *•— hi

tietween .9 a.m. and 12 .noon. .*
.

FORTHCOMING - MARRIAGES. WED-
D1NGS. etc, on Court. Past, £8 a
line. All Advertisements are subject" to
VAT. _
Chart Area aiuMraeeMets cannot be
accepted-by telephone.

ARCHARD.—On May 10. In Canttff,

n MIUICEI (lira Baler, and Jomiuvi.
a. danqUler. (Nicola Joanne), a tartar

tor Chritaculirc. •

BENNETT.—Ob April 37. to ProxA.
(n*e McMlnuni end Michael. - a son
U\or Robert BaMD-
CAUMEU^-aa May 10. to CnT l»«

(a*** Johnson) and Gordon, a mn.
COOHLs-ia MW 11...M TBe Route

Maternity Hospital. .tarnbndge, to Juua. ;

ion Anderson) and Ronald, a son
(UjdM).
GODFREY. "— On May 9. at Col-

Chniter Maternity Hospital, to Thcxeke.
and Simla, a wa (Andrew Robert).
ITANBORYvresaSON.-HJn May U.

to LnuCLU liter WUlianMI and ROBV.
eon 1ThornBS- Merlin Rlctaaidi-
MASSEY-—On Mav &. to CK.LA

(nee A»dn> and William, m son
tR'rh-'d Denirl Hmihi.

O’AEOU.—On May 9. at St Panl’a
Hospital. CbeHenbam.

.

to l« tore
Lsitoni and VncE. a .son iMatlhcw

• Howard). _ . I
‘

VKAJJL-—On Tburydaj. May 9. at
Prmbnrr Kowllta. to C*n<u£Se • led*.

Mirdm and Ieuuu, a ion (Christopher

^
B
^WfLlAAMS On Mir %'

General, w torac Inee • Wanktoe) and
FET0L a dtwWtr

.

(Ftoraor Ltrtfc

j
Hanot (Lara), a slner for John.

I MARRIAGES.

I pimjr John, ion ot Mr and Mrs J. C-

|
85S. JSSS-JSSS’-BrSTK
R'FALGON£B—HAYWARD.—rOn M« -

11. at SI Msir's Chinch. Chtwerron.

I Oroo - NCR. (O .Jnwr. ,, , ,
FISHER—CRAIG.—On May 11. at

e-.fral. Ter. s. loirs Pm’1 - nwM”
m«‘Mr and Mrs Tom Fishes, or

nr^nd m™ cSJKS c^:
of

iA
l^^7-^rEv"KNs -

—
' 0“

lH. at St Mar**» mS^g'
1 Malcolm, aon of Mr and ,- Mae «
1 iudib. of -pwaalsy. • w CHsi^rnre.

or hh7K7STmTnw. «bo of

|

t,1?r|j%‘
l

s ii ioviCH—ROSS. — On Mon
I riTTtlairS Soaoe*. IMamwlaJ. to

I RpsuiK. damdrtrr of tbe lale L. J. H.

RftlriTod Of W« O. M. Ross. SwtfOfd.'

.‘Meant.'
RUBY WEDDING

SUNDAY _ „
19«r.rll a Geoni.'B. W«W'

, fi& BJETSsJ” “

!' IN MEMORIAM
THETR NAMH LIVETH FOR EVBRMOR3F

»C¥lSf*lBRe—To foadot wemarc of

I fur elder hitHl^r. Jomr WiotAlP;
I ®5L,hAwrnr tf>p errw and oHvr nwL
I

™
ISS, MCB

lesi .tn I' e^dc a mine hi

tta S1Wrr>ir*t O2.S0 «» May 15.

, T9AV-—Vi-im and Rooer.
BAATtFIBUJ-J. E-. JV°7> -J**

1

j Pone Refit.—KTlfed Hi action. ItaN;
. -I q44. ,— In torinq lUfOioiT Itooi a*
, wirtr n-nv iGkwri. _

1

beiov*d with end aon In tortno memory.
NEWCOMBT. — TrsMure ii monotien

nf me dear brother. J»ct FIO-
P.A.F.V.R. Mentioned to nmraWra.

i win, • Bomber Command.- 7S and 76
Fratadn-o*. aMm on irfcjbt ooererfone

,
Mot 12M8. 15s*. AJw» o*r d-re»y

i Meed Borrow who lotoed Um, Mnra.

[

Jnlv 4. 1969. Dad.- Ort. 4. 1°73.
Rmnltrd. bat aadTy mt-sed by Bata
and Bwarr, Rohoronqh. N. Devon.

SUNDRY
GR47. Sot. TOM. Y.C. •• 19

ganadum .** Remrtnbarrd wRh Inve. and '

nurc e-nr* eV"rteRv May 12th 1

and *tof 17th his Zorn.

,

DEATHS
ADDY.—On Friday. May 10.. 1985.

fiery peaectnlly at Ty Olwen Hnaptce.
Blorrtooo. after a toop OWow mw
bravely borne. Msbgabet, of I. Hro!

J
Fair. Fortbcawi. The dearly baioved
wife or Robert Francis.

I A»XF*‘^-On M’v 10. 1-SJW. aord 79
years Gob nox William Moth at
Sandy. Bed*. Cmuntlon ar Bedford
r-r-natr"fn>" ThntwUy: May 16. at 12

|
noon. Family Bower* only but donations

I It. desired to Sue Ryder Home St.
1 J^Hrv Movw'thaBqer. Beda.

BAKER.—Oo Mar 9. 1983. neace-
tbBr In howlW alter * long nine?*.
F£e*nob McDonald BLkem. dearly

I

Joy'd Vila of Prttr and mother of
ChrtMopber. Fmtnl wrrice ar Medway
Crmratodimt. on Frtdnr. May 17 at
d p.m. Flower* and all nwjoirW to:
The Gn,*edmm Funeral Homo. Graven-
rod 63980.

BALE.—On Tuesday, 7. at
St. Anthony’s HospiraL. North Cbenm.
Uul brhwed wife' of Ennui and
devoted mother of only daughter
Jbnnltrr.. Somme- Private cnanoHon
took place, on Thnnday, May 9-

BARTUHAMILTON. — On April 50.
Job* Wan. aord ffl . Fnnrnt task
tSaCr on Friday, May 10. 1995.

RINKS.—On Mar 10. 1985. JomniA
Wn.LMu. of 77. Klgher Lane. Lymm.
died peacefully aged IS yean. Service
and comminol at Aiw'nrtnm Crema-
lorhnn on Thursday. May 16, at X
p.m. Family Bowen only plraw. Dona-
ting* .If dertred tar CntebrooK Room,
Lymm. Donations and tonnlriv* to lota
Borinws and Son. 35. higher Lass,
Lymm. .Tel. Lymm .330). .

HAVER.—On May -10.- - 1986.
nrscrtnlly at her bam* In VrMot,
VtuMOmc liirr luan. after a kmq
iRneot bravely borde. Funeral wrfilee
WMtarr^O'Trm 'Portth' Ctarth. (Holy
T-*nlry). Brtvror 2(30 p.m.. Wedareday.
Myy, 19, followed by private crema-
tion- FraiSj • flowery only nleaxe. bat
dimtlauv If C*<m1 to 9*w tbe Children
Fold, r Jo Arthur Richard Davies A Son.'
mm. rtfimeevler Road. HorfleM. Bristol.
B97 «7N.
s'OJL—O# Maw 9. pmcrfuBv • In

boraxta’. lam. aged SB years, widow
of Hamid.

ait-OTT on Thursday. Mm 9. 19BS.
Maar. beloved wife of Robert and
iey»m-r 0# Ier*my' and I-or. Private
ereoiMion on' Tuesday. May - 14. A
verrtre or t‘~nkaalving wW take Ptacy
on Friday. May 17.' at 2.B0 n.m.. at
;st Cecilla's Church, Little . Hodbpm.
,
All Trtend* welcome. _No flowers by
pepoest. • however . doaotirms lo her
memory shnnld Sr mode to St SUrabrnh'*
^efiool end Rome for rill-HK Sour*>
End. Mucb Hsdham. .Ttertfontotllu - an
of wfcWt win 'be sctuiowleiifird.'

It'Wff.—On Mae 9. 19*9. ‘ Dossed
awav pescefnlly. GTSAI.rv STAVELFY
fltansT'lintT. late of Snmh NnrdrAi.
mach fined sod s*rty mlssrd by KH
ding^’-rs end fvmBy. Funeral' service
at The Cemetery Chaoel,' Reds'onr
C-rort-ry. RetfhlH. on Tbursday. May
J.
” at 10 a.m. Flowem to STonemen

FIS. Doran Court. Redbm.
BODDYE.—On* May 10. ht UOtoiml.

S _&JT" emn. Norm Coyvion. North
Yorkshire. T.vrro* RoBnrr. aped 88.
Venn. Dearly loved bnabend Of tbe let*Amy And dear father of, Eric and*
Rfiftard. Funeral artvico lo bo ttsid on
T'^r7d*7. b**T- -16. «t n a.m.. hr Sr
Loke'f Cboreh. North Cowion foilowed
tor ccetnatton u Dnriln«um-Ci«matotiam« 1 1 .45 am. Floral irtbalcs to h.
Harrison and Son. 38. Newbfoght.
Rirtunapd. North Yorks.
CANN1FORD.—On Moy 7, -1883.

«utdaily end Deace fully, 'at her -borne,
The Cotraac, Midford. Bath. Rita
(nde Holder) aacd 81. beloved aunt
«nd stepmother of Joyce and Mart,
dear arandmottier of Adrian and Anna
and great-grandmothw ^ . CfbaMlau
and James. Funeral' service ManWon
Combe Parish Church on . Tbuiedas.
May 16, ot 11.*30 a-ta., folknv-rt) by
omnatian. 1 Flowers (garden- - flowers
Pieaner all donations tor Guide Dost
for; tbe Blind may- be gent to' JoBV*
F.D.. Mlbm Street. Bath. 1

CHANDLER.—On May 8.' ALacrr
Eota cao. • beloved’ husband of -Dorothy.
Funeral service at Si Andrew's, Catford
on Wednesday. May 15 at 11.43 a.m..
followed by (nisimea t at Gfora Park
CemeGery at 1 2.30 P-m.

CHISNALL.—On May 9. 11t$
peacefully at Worthing Hospital, eyed
72 years. Dosothy Chismall of
Anpmering. Snssex , beloved wife of
Harold, dear mother of Dhr and
Yeou* Dawn and Bmfyn and Paul, and
a modi loved sramlmother. Flowers
or donations if desired lor - Cancer
Research may be sent .c/o arid, nil
Inquiries 10 I. A. Holland 41 Son.
Terminus Road, UtUrttomptoa. Snsaea.
tel. Lietlehampton 713939.

CHRISTIAN.—On May 9, 1983, at
Stdmoatk Hoapilnl, Phyllis Ada. *in‘
her 76th year. Moved wife of Wilfred-,
mother of Vivian and noser, taster of
Winifred and a modi loved Brand-
mother at Catherine. Andrew, PUUppa
and Thomas. Funeral service at Sid-

I mouth Parish Church, on May 14, at
2.13 p.m. FoSowtd by cremaUon at
EstUx. Ftawos to Noahoott Brother*.
Church Street, Srdford or If preferred
donations 10 the Army benevolent Fund.

CHRISTOPHER. — On May 5, -1985.
paacefolly at home, after a long HhVCTS.
Violet, Lady Csirfowa. widow *a
Sir George Christopher, in bar-94th year.
Look 10 your- Hght.* Funeral service at
Toa Sorruy * Snmex Crematorium.
Worth, near Crawley. Sanaa, on Friday.
May 17. at 13.15 a.m. Cat flmm* only.

COMPTON.—On May 9. 1983. peace-
fully Rowan- HBanr. aged 70 years, ba-
lovud tanband of CaSuriue and father nr
John and a much lorad fubar-talncita
grandpa. The Funeral Service tains place
•t- St BartholDanw'a Church. * Wan-
bprangh. near GalldfonL on- Wadstoday.
May 13. at 19.13 p.m. AH Rowers and
hum Iriet please to Plm» Funeral Ser-
vices. Charters, Mary Road, GuOdtord.
tel. 67394.
CpPSON. — On May 10. peacafony

to hospital, at Bath. Guanos Haujty
JTonyl. Copuos. M.C.. or 9. Docnry
Close. Westbnry. Wilts. Belored tav
bond nr Angola and father of Aim.
COX. — On May .9. 1983. In a sav

fan home, «t Easttmurne. Soseex.
Flos

E

scB Emily CO*. Funeral service at
EasriMurna Cramototfum Friday, May 17.
at 10 Lra.
CMCTB. — On M«r 9. 1085. peace-

hilly altar a tong Ufneas at home to
Carrara. Italy. GsEciue Cam, M.C.,
aged 91. Baioved husband of Renata.

- (Continued on Comma Soren).
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Inferno—the blazfng stand at the -height of tha

fire at the Valley Parade ground.

BRADFORD’S

Continued from Page 1 By JAMES ALLAN

Soccer safety rote

ENDS L> GRIEF
" By STANLEY GOLDSMITH

t>LANS for Bfadford' City players to.totir

’’

.

•

.. tihe city’ in an open-topped* bus yester- .

day to celebrate their promotion to Division. -

:Two were .forgotten as the grey and almost* - •

; empty streets refleGted’the feelings, of the

readents. •.

‘

" Many of those who had. intended to celebrate

went instead to Bradford Cathedral to join a service

of prayers for- the dead and injured or waited

anxiously for news of
he tra .k 0TSO many of

.relatives and friends. its own people,” Mrs Messer

¥°T* *“ ^Bot
^?wdef ,

“t0
,

ttie 400-year-
tQ ^-aiyse our capacity

o*d cathedral, many with • acti^r Bradford!ans are
bandaged wounds, some in renowned as being big*carted
casual football garb and people and I know

;

they wfll

many in tears. - raflyi round "wift oflers' of

They were, told by the Pro-
•“>

ost; the Very Rev. Brandon “For Hie . families of the
Jackson: bereaved and injured, only time

“Because we are a small «U^ ,
fte "T.fi ^ ^1

dty, because we know one an- J"11 find
. 197°,II1M'i.

other. aU of ns will have some- immense fund of sympathy for

one in • oor family circle; or them.
.

toiedjf Cha”«™ “1^4

pnesft to your neighbours. ^ong thonc who
.. “J3o not leave them wonder- escaped from the stand, and
mg what to do. Listen to them gjW several people engulfed in
and -minister to them and this smoke
enormpns^tragedy can^ecome Yesterday Mr Nunn, a Gty

KprSfi? i3a for 50 years» was waithiB

tbe^raiuxectim."
13

'

1116 °f
f<^ ne^s of people
whose fate was unknown.

He and Mrs Norm went to

Ko. 18,449 ACROSS
8 Reverse gas-ring for this
podding <4)

9 Tavern which has a socially

[

acceptable name (5)
IS Dickens of a site for cricket!

(6)U Sacred word that conld catch

f a trespasser, almost? C6)

j
13 Had a nice break in Spanish

• estate? (8)
13 Polytechnic standard raised?

. (4-2-5-S)

1 15 Mam tender left fro^i
highest point (7)

, 17 Bashful about skin-blemish

j

that is blackish (7)
1 20 Yes, count silicon-chips in a

painstaking way (15)
.23 Flouting of French be-

trothed (8)
1 25 Zooman behind the strikers?

(6 )

26 It follows road-repairs will

j
he skilful (6)

' 27 Title of man serving in

Rugby, initially? (5)

28 Role-reversal can let an
i actor down (4)

DOWN *••••••

1 Canal-vessel a morning be-

fore (6)
2 Billy the Kid? (8)
3 Showing Sl-wiH often as a

deficit opens up (15)
‘

4 Small deposit of bailding
society? (34)

5 The very thing for Tom’s
kitchen-tools! (3, 4, 8)

*

6 Arrived with constable, say,

in judge’s chamber (6)
7 Boss of horse-breeding estab-

lishment -(4)

14 Dead-letter found ha- Market
' Harborough (3)
16 Artificial language spoken

at wedding ceremonies? (3)

18 It takes a tom for the better

(8 )

18 Upside down . . like .
the

Ancient Mariner, for in-

stance! (7)
21 Round rail’s damaged— tar

needed (6)
22 General method for lateral

drift (6)
24 Translation of dead Scandi-

navian books (4)

Rescuers praised He and Mrs Nairn went to

Tbe Bishop of Bradford, the
Bight Rev. -Robert Williamson, YJ

511 their chauffeur, Mr Harry

who normally attends Brad- w^r
;o

ford’s games, went to • the J™ £-h£e^SH^riS
ground after, the fire and

•

yesterday paid tribate to the .
^ debns from the roof,

rescuers in a note to the Lord .The town hall information
Mayor. office was opened to help with

And at the Cathedral service, inquiries and the orancil laid

he said: "No praise could be OD * fleet of vehides to ferry

too high for the heroic per- relatives of the onjured between

formance by our police force, nospitais.

firemen and ambulance per- Representatives of Bradforf’s.
sorme *- three European “twin towns”
“ Yesterday our whole dty who were at the match as part

was poised to celebrate a of the city's V E-Day oeiet>ra-

rictory and to rejoice, in the tions pledged donations -from
successof the football .club of their own citizens in Hamm
which the whole community is and Miinchen Gkidbach in

justly proud. West Germany and Verviers,

'

“ But the time has turned Belgium-

so -suddenLv and cruelly to "7 ' " "
.

'

£f° tato
3
’ .°

f JERUSALEM BLASTS
mourning.” By Ottr Jerusalem Con*
The bi^iop said that wbde Three* time bombs exploded

old timber stand for the match r
with Lincoln City. -

As the fire spread rapidly

screaming spectators scrambled,

jumped or were thrown over a \i

3ft high wall at the front of

the terraces, while others made
for the doors at the back of the

stand to escape the intense

heaL

feut *the -doors had been .

locked to prevent gate-crashers e
getting m before half-time,

which was less than five min-

utes away. - .
- -

Only the thickness of a door

separated
.
many people from,

safety, and were trampled .to

the ground in the panic

Their charred bodies were

found, later by firemen sifting

through smoking and charred c
rubble. '

;
ii

Some ' spectators' with their

hair or c]othes_alight ran from w
the stand or were dragged to c
safety by policemen and. other

p
fans. . u
One man apparently stunned,

walked from 1 the * enclosure 7
completely engulfed an flames c
till .

several • policemen threw 7
him to the ground and put the a
fire out. '

i«

As the police strove to help 7

people to escape the inferno, p
strips of blazing asphalt roofing F

and timbers were cascading a

down on them, adding to the *

casualty . toll p
But the fire, reported to the

fire brigade at. 5.45 p-m.

destroyed- the stand in under

four minutes.

The stand was built mainly of
(

timber with a tarpaulin roof

underlined by asphalt. When t
the fire broke out and the ?
flames reached the underside u

of the roof they quickly spread a

laterally along the asphalt untd p
they reached a speed faster ii

than a man could nut

If the stand had not been so li

densely crowded • due to the n

club’s gala day experts doubted r

if tiie fire would have had such n

a disastrous consequence. a

There was no legal bbliga- °

tion on the dub to provide fire s

extinguishers. They had been
instated,- hut were removed C
from the ground to the dub- fi

house because hooligans had b
used them as missiles. C

7?:rr%r
tie- - y

lalacr. lAtunv
it tJctarttl in

nd tocjirirt lor IgBrtjil

Mr Stafford Heginbotharri

coping with the horrors of the

inferno.

The five people in hospital

whose -condition is giving most
cause for concern are all

patients at the regional bums
unit at Pinderfields hospital.

Tb^v are: Mr Roy Mason,
75, who is critical, with 45 per
cent' burns; Mr : Eric Hudson.
73. who has 25 per cent burns
and whose condition* is deter-

iorating; Mr William Stacey.

72, who is critically ill with 25
per .cent bums; Mr Kenneth
Perryman, 70, who is very ill

and* Mr Miles ' Bamford, 55,
who is very poorly.

individuals and families were at bus stations in and around
shocked, and* “ numb with Jerusalem yesterday, causing
grief.” the nation would take heavy damage but no casual-
notice of Bradford's indomitable ties, -police said 'it' was dear
spirit and. he selfless dedication, that a plot to kill hundreds of
no just of the emergency scr people had failed by pure luck.

Y
1068, 5°* ?lsoof soccer suppot- a.' fourth bomb near the

ters who risked their own lives Knesset budding was dis-
to rescue people from he stand, mantled by police
Union flags fluttered at half

—

mast as the. Lord Mayor, Mrs
Olive Messer, launched a
disaster fund.

Bradford today is a grieving
family,' sharing the emotion of

‘Fence would have

increased toll
9

Mr • Geoffrey Lawler, Conser-
vative MP for Bradford North,
said that if Bradford had been
in' the Second * Division' with a

12ft high security fence, the :

outcome would have been ‘‘even

more horrific

** Hundreds, maybe thousands,
could have been killed..

“ Dn we cater, for. the hooti-.

gan minority or the decent
majority? Other means of ex-

cluding the hooligans, will, have,

to'he looked' at” he said.

He visited the ground with
Mr Giles Shaw, a Home Office

Minister and MP for nearby
Pudsey.
Mr Shaw joined with West

Yorkshire's Chief Constable in

paying tribute to the gaHantry,
of the emergency services in

PRIZE SOLUTION

of MAT 4—Ho. 11,442
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. quick cbosswobd

ACROSS
1 Progress

5 Lacerates
S Victual
9 Dreamy inertia

10 Naval rank

12Sick
18 Hit
14 System of morals
17 Climbing plant
18 Artisan
20 Formal speech
21 Mother-in-law of

Rath
23 General tendency
24 Upper hand

1 Devastation 1

2 Expression of sur-
prise

2 Matrimony
Colour .

5 Tune in grammar
Slight metal

7 Remainder
11 Orange preserve

13 Maintain

15 Lock-jaw

16 U.S. Showman
16 Infant

19 Cacophonous
82 Poem

SATURDAY'S QUICK SOLUTION,
ACROSS: JL Playing, $ Boles, s Alone,
» Retinue, 10 Digress, Jl Erred* 12

Ration, 14 Antler, 17 Valid. 19
stimes, 22 Numeral, 23 Rural, 24

Ended, 25 Samosed. DOWN:.l
Plaid. 2 AmonasL S.lrtsne, 4 G«ri*,
5 Bittern* 0 Liner. 1 Slender, 12,

Revenue. 13 Ordered* 15 Lamprev.
16 DrfHs.18 Lamed* 20 Sana* a
Solid.

'

For a change cm Sunday fry

your skill lailh The Sunday
Teleskaps prize crossword.

he has is killing him.
After years of drought, many old -people in Third .World

Countries are caught in a tragic-dilemma.

On one hand, tHe shortage of: water threatens their lives

On the other,' what little' 'water-4»- left- is-contaminated -and

unsafe to drink.

Even -though -thero are. often sufficient underground water

reserves to solve the problem, the old ere still dying. Simply

because the reserves cannot be reached.

- It can cost as. little as £550 for Help the Aged to provide a

well. .Providing water for an entire village—sometimes 1,000

people.

Please give generously. Because when you give fresh water

to the old, you give them new hope:

To: The Hon-.Treasurer,The Rr. Hon Lord MayhrayKing, Help the Aged,

Project ,50123c FREEPOST, London EC1B1BD. (no stamp needed)

J enclose mydieque/postaJ orderfor£ —
- \L /

Name imj/mai&s/md—-

—

- • — ^

I^diZZHelptheAged

POPE DEMO :

ByMICHAELFARR
Continued from Page One
Hedwig Wasser, a missionary
official departed from her text

in a presentation to the Pope
and attacked the Vatican’s
position on -controversial moral
issues.

“Are we . preaching ' the
liberating gospel in a credible

way if we lay down the Jaw
rather than make room for un-
married people living together,
divorced people, homosexuals,
married priests and women?”
she asked

“Developments in the
Church -in recent times * have
forced many of us, because of
our faith abd obedience to

Christ, to be critical and dis-

!

obedient towards- the Church,”
Mrs Wasser told a stony-faced
Pope who, nevertheless, shook
her hand afterwards. •

Police said there were 5,000
demonstrators, — hut ~ only * a
handful or. arrests.

Protesters threw a bottle and
a crushed can at the enclosed
“ Popemobile ” taking the Pope
between two buildings, in

,

Utrecht, but both missiles fell

short-. * •
'*

* •' *

Reply to critics .

-In-his-speeches -at^the week*
end, the Pope showed: himself
well aware of the Church’s
problems- in - Holland and the
resentment- •• which Rome’s
appointment of conservative
bishops there has caused.

He said in -St Jan’s Cathedral,
Den Bosch: in the final analy-
sis. .the Pope has to: take the
decisions.

.
Most he; explain his

Choice?* Discretion does not
permit.him to do so.”

The Pope stressed the Import-
ance oF moral authority, sirring

that in ecclesiastical life free-
dom “must develop in respect
for the authority erf those called
by Christ .to- pastoral servdce.r

Experience, he said, showed
that freedom developed best if

it kept to
41
the rules of moral-

tty” and accepted “-the guide-
lines given bv the shepherds of

God’s people.”
'

*.
,

. . .
.

’

.. The much-travelled Pope’s-
most difficult .overseas - trip to
date has been' marked by an
unprecedented.. ..' lack . of
6Z2 tfaQSX2SQ!L ' ‘

From the moment he landed
on Dutch -soil on Saturday this
was apparent.

Police said that a crowd of
otfljr lOflOO turned out to greet*

him compared with -the lOO.OOO
the organisers had

.
hoped f°r\

Known iterrnrist groups have
called, for an •

u
aot>papa3

revolt * and instructed sup-
porters to come to demonstra-
tions with sticks and helmets.

As a result- the Pope’s public
appearances during the visit

are being .kept .to • a minimum
In The Hague police defused

•a bomb left- at- -n police -station
only hours -before the Pope’s
arrival there.

Picture—P15

19 BLACKS KILLED
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Johannesburg

.At least 19 black miners died
in a tribal dash between
workers at the President Brand
Gold Mine in . South Africa's
Orange Free- Stale at the week-
end, it was disclosed yesterday.
Two more people were killed
in continued unrest in the
country’s black townships.

ITALY FACES
COMMUNIST
POLL WIN
By LESLIE CHILDE

in Rome
TkYELLIONS of Italians

-flocked to 1/he .polls

yesterday in nationwide
“ weathervane ” local

government elections

which are a crucial test

Tor . Premier Bettino
Craxi’s five^arty Centre-

Left coalition.

The results, which wiH be
known late tonight, could put
this key Nato country at- the
crossroads. Public opinion sur-

veys indicate the Communist
party may emerge as tbe lead-

ing political power for the first

time.

Generally dement weather
over most of Italy led to a high
turnout of -voters. Bv early
yesterday evening more than
59 per cent, had Cast their

ballots.

Suieide drama
Should the Communists suc-

ceed -in achieving' “B Sor
passo” (tbe overtaking) and

Smil

I'M

party, then their triumph wffl

probably topple the staunchly

pro-West Government which
has lasted for an unexpectedly
long two years.

The average life span of an
Italian" Government is', seven
months.

The Communists, should they
emerge as victors, will’ make
a strong and well-founded bid
for national power—a • develop-

ment -bound to dismay the
United States and Italy’s olhei
allies. - —
There was one drama during

a day of otherwise quiet voting.

Near- Turin, a candidate for the
Right-wing Italian Social Move-
ment shot himself in front of
a polling

.
- station. Signor

Giovanni Fraser 58, left a
suicide note..

DEFENCE COSTS
WARNING

TO CONGRESS
By Our Washington Staff

Mr David'. Stockman, the
Reagan Government’s budget I

director, warned Congress yes-

,

terday that the "White House
had gone as far as it could on
curbing defence Spending in the
new. Federal budget.
' He. said that the budget
package approved -b.v

t
the

Senate, last week, Which in-

cluded- a- -proposal for- keeping
military outlays- in line - with
inflation, was- a 'fair -one. It

was up to the House of
Representatives, contrdHed by
the opposition Democrats, to
act responsibly and approve the
measure.
Defence spending could not

he curtailed further without
jeopardising national security
and “we’re -at -that point now4

”

ur Stockman declared. “Addi-
tional defence savings won’t* be
possible.” *

CAR BOMB KELLS

20 IN TEHERAN
By A'Spedal Correspondent

in Athens
. Twenty people were reported
killed ana more than 50 in-
jured by a car bombin a busy
street w central Teheran yes-
terday morning which, des-
troyed eight * Shops and seven
cars.

’

Iran’s Ministry of Economy
and Finance is situated yards
away from the explosion on
Nasser Kh'osrow Avenue,' near
I''
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monitored, in ' Athens, said the '

.jJ

Domb was planted by “ an agent -
of imperialism.” .
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